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PREFACE

Pregnancy in the sheepr ES in other mammars, has agenetically-determined speci6s-srpecific duration. rt endeuith the onaet oF parturition and the blrth of a lamb. Thespecificity of pregnancy duration must lie in the mechanlem bytuhich parturition is initiated por the rength of p'Egnancyie fixed by the time of its termlnation.

The urork of this thesis ls an attempt to elucidatesome of the factore DeaponElble for ansuring that at thesppropriate tlme the uterue of the pregnant sheep expers itecontents. From a review of exieting publlcatione 1t iEobvious that the factors inftuenclng gestation length in eheepare poorry understood and that the mechanism of initiatlon ofparturition is unknoun. ft is Fruitless to try to applyknouledge gained in other species to the sorution of theproblem; among the multitude of hypotheses, nons haE provedacceptable as a complete description of the events,hichculminate in parturiti-on in a particurar species ret arone asa baels ascure enough to permit extrapolation to sheep.

Arthough the riterature contalns a large body of detaconc€rning parturitional phyelology, understanding of theregurating mechanisms has advanced only srouly from the daysof Hippocrates uho expressed his opinion on the matter asflollorls: r'luhen the chi]d ie groun blg and the mothercannot continue to provide him ulrth anough nourishment, hebecomes agitated, breaks through the membranee and incontinantlypasses out into the externar uror.rd free flrom sny bonds. rn theaame uay among beasts and savag' animale, birth occura at atime fixed for each speeies ruithout orr""hootinf;;; fornecessarily in each, nourishment ulill become inadequate. Thoeeuhich have thE reast food for the foetus come quickest to birthand vice verEa. And that is arr I have to say upon thE eubJect.r,

PRE F ACE

Pregnancy in the sheep, as in other mammals, has a

genetically-determined species-specific duration. It ends

with the onset of parturition and the birth of a lamb. The

specificity of pregnancy duration must lie in the mechanism by

which parturition is initiated - for the length of pregnancy

is fixed by the time of its termination.

The work of this thesis is an attempt to elucidate

some of the factors responsible for ensuring that at the

appropriate time the uterus of the pregnant sheep expels its

contents. From a review of existing publications it is

obvious that the factors influencing gestation length in sheep

are poorly understood and that the mechanism of initiation of

parturition is unknown. It is fruitless to try to apply

knowledge gained in other species to the solution of the

problem; among the multitude of hypotheses, none has proved

acceptable as a complete description of the events which

culminate in parturition in a particular species let alone as

a basis secure enough to permit extrapolation to sheep.

Although the literature contains a large body of data

concerning parturitional physiology, understanding of the

regulating mechanisms has advanced only slowly from the days

of Hippocrates who expressed his opinion on the matter as

follows: "When the child is grown big and the mother

cannot continue to provide him with enough nourishment, he

becomes agitated, breaks through the membranes and incontinently

passes out into the external world free from any bonds. In the

same way among beasts and savage animals, birth occurs at a

time fixed for each species without overshooting it, for

necessarily in each, nourishment will become inadequate. Those

which have the least food for the foetus come quickest to birth

and vice versa. And that is ~ll I have to say upon the subject."
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SUMMARY

The obJects op thia urork u,ere3

1. to detErmine the role of the foeteL EdnEnal in the
mechanr,sm of inltiatlsn of parturit,i,on in eheep

to study the faetors reguratl,ng foetar ad,renal functr,onin the lamb

to atudy the interreJ,ationehipe of foetal adrenar
functlone and pJiacental functiona

2.

5.

4. to d,evalop en ,expFrlme,n"tal model
eluoidattrng rhe physlology of the
.[nltl.attsn of parturltion j.n on€

suitabile for
mecrhanien of

speci,ea, the eheep

5. to deveJ'op a hypothesis of th:e phleiorogy of parturitron
thet Ean be teeted in the experimental model End ueed toguide expenimental d:esign, in other epec!.ee

The mEthode ueed in the st,udy uere:

1. AbtEtlve Eurgary ln the foetuE

(r) Bilaterar aurgicar extinpatlon of the foetal
adrenale,

(rr1

(rri )

Foetal Hypophyee,ctomy b.y alectrocoagulation,

Section of the pltui.tEcy etalk by a closod nathod
tutth ineertion of a silioone rubber nEmbrene
betuleEn the hypothalamua and the pt tuttary

~
L •

5 U m mAR Y

The objects of this work were:

1. to determine the role of the foetal adrenal in the

mechanism of initiation of parturition in sheep

2. to study the factors regulating foetal adrenal function

in the lamb

3. to study the interrelationships of foetal adrenal

functions and placental functions

4. to develop an experimental model suitable for

elucidating the physiology of the mechanism of

initiation of parturition in one species, the sheep

5. to develop a hypothesis of the physiology of parturition

that can be tested in the experimental model and used to

guide experimental design in other species

The methods used in the study were:

1. Ablative surgery in the foetus

( i )

(ii)

(iii)

Bilateral surgical extirpation of the foetal

adrenals

Foetal Hypophysectomy by electrocoagulation

Section of the pituitary stalk by a closed method

with insertion of a silicone rubber membrane

between the hypothalamus and the pituitary
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2. Chronic infusion ofl hormones and drugs into the
immature foetus by the intra-peritoneal route.
The puDposes of the various treatments uere:

(l) to stimulate footal adrenal grouth and activity
by means of ACTH

(ii) to substitute exogenous corticosteroids for
endogenous corticosteroids

(ii.i) to reLate corticosteroid class (mineralocorticoid
or glueocorticoid) to biological activity in the
mechanism of parturition

(iu) to stimulate the hypothalamic ACTH-releasing
mechanism

3. Administration of hormoneg to the aur€

(i) ACTH or eorticosteroids u,ere used to investigate
the posslbility that the site of action of
hormones given to the foetus u,as in the maternal
compa r tmen t

(ii) Progesterone uas given to investigate tha part
played by progesterone-uithdrawal in the
induction of ptemature parturition

4. Determlnation of the maternal plasma concentrations of
progesterone and the maternal urinary oastrogen excretion
in relation to induced premature parturitlon in order to
investigate the part played by these hormones in the
mechanism of initiation of parturition

3.

2. Chronic infusion of hormones and drugs into the

immature foetus by the intra-peritoneal route.

The purposes of the various treatments were:

to stimulate footal adrenal growth and activity

by means of ACTH

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

to substitute exogenous corticosteroids for

endogenous corticosteroids

to relate corticosteroid class (mineralocorticoid

or glucocorticoid) to biological activity in the

mechanism of parturition

to stimulate the hypothalamic ACTH-releasing

mechanism

3. Administration of hormones to the ewe

(i) ACTH or corticosteroids were used to investigate

the possibility that the site of action of

hormones given to the foetus was in the maternal

compartment

(ii) Progesterone was given to investigate the part

played by progesterone-withdrawal in the

induction of premature parturition

4. Determination of the maternal plasma concentrations of

progesterone and the maternal urinary oestrogsn excretion

in relation to induced premature parturition in order to

investigate the part played by these hormones in the

mechanism of initiation of parturition
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The results of the Study indicate:

1 ' that the foetal lamb makes an easential contribution to
the initiation of parturition

?. that the r.ambrs part in the mechanism is medlated by the
foetal adrenal cortex

3' that the grorlth and function of the foetal adrenal cortex
is regulated by the foetar pituitary and possibry the
foetal hypothalamus

4' that immediately prior to term in normal eu,es there ie a
great increaee in activity of the foetal adrenal

5. that impairnent of foetal adrenal function leads to
prolonged gestation

6. thet pr€mature stimulation of foetal adrEnal activity
leade to premature parturition

7. that foetat activity in reration to parturition ie
mediated mainry by the grucocorticord activity of
corti sol

B' that secr'tion of oestrogen-pr€cursors from the Foetar
adrenar may make a lesser contribution to the onset of
pa rturi tion

9' that the administration of ACTH to the Foetal ramb leadsto premature parturition ulhich is preceded by the aame
changes in progesterone and oestrogan metaboliem in the
€lue as havo been described in normal €u,es immediately beforaparturition at term

4.

The results of the Study indicate:

1. that the foetal lamb makes an essential contribution to

the initiation of parturition

2. that the lamb's part in the mechanism is mediated by the

foetal adrenal cortex

3. that the growth and function of the foetal adrenal cortex

is regulated by the foetal pituitary and possibly the

foetal hypothalamus

4. that immediately prior to term in normal ewes there is a

great increase in activity of the foetal adrenal

5. that impair~ent of foetal adrenal function leads to

prolonged gestation

6. that premature stimulation of foetal adrenal activity

leads to premature parturition

7. that foetal activity in relation to parturition is

mediated mainly by the glucocorticoid activity of

cortisol

8. that secretion of oestrogen-precursors from the foetal

adrenal may make a lesser contribution to the onset of

parturition

9. that the administration of ACTH to the foetal lamb leads
to premature parturition which is preceded by the same

changes in progesterone and oestrogen metabolism in the

ewe as have bsen described in normal ewes immediately before

parturition at term
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10' that administration of corticosteroids to the foetal lamb
causea the same fal] in maternal praema progesterone
concentration ae is observed uith administration of ACTH
but there is no increase in oestrogen excrBtion

11 ' that the changes in foetal hypothalamic activity urhich
must occur before term ar' probably the result both of
altered IoveLs of feed-back regulation and maturation of
the centraL nervous syatem

12. that an intact r.amb of a truin pregnancy can eupply the
stimurus to parturition at term in the presenc. of a
hypophysectomised tuin

15' that an immature lamb infused ruith cortteol in a tuin
pregnancy can provoke premature delivery of both the
treated and the untreated lambs

14. that the maternal adrena.l. cortex praye no important part
in parturition

15. that the observed changes in progegterone and oestrogen
metaboliem in the eu,€ preceeding parturition cannot
adequately explain the mechanism by ghich corticosteroids
caus€ Labour

16' that it may bo necessary to seek a 'tthird factorff ruhich
is reLeased in response to high corticosteroid revela
in the foetus and uhich stimulates coordinated activity
of the uterus aftar progBsterone efFects have diminished.

5 .

10. that administration of corticosteroids to the foetal lamb

causes the same fall in maternal plasma progesterone

concentration as is observed with administration of ACTH

but there is no increase in oestrogen excretion

11. that the changes in foetal hypothalamic activity which

must occur before term are probably the result both of

altered lavels of feed-back regulation and maturation of

the central nervous system

12. that an intact lamb of a twin pregnancy can supply the

stimulus to parturition at term in the presence of a

hypophys8ctomised twin

13. that an immature lamb infused with cortisol in a twin

pregnancy can provoke premature delivery of both the

treated and the untreated lambs

14. that the maternal adrenal cortex plays no important part

in parturition

15. that the observed changes in progesterone and oestrogen

metabolism in the ewe prec8eding parturition cannot

adequately explain the mechanism by which corticosteroids

cause labour

16. that it may be necessary to seek a "third factor" which

is released in response to high corticosteroid levels

in the foetus and which stimulates coordinated activity

of the uterus after progesterone effects have diminished.
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6.

Experiments were attempted but were unsuccessful in yielding

acceptable evidence to establish:

1. whether bilateral foetal adrenalectomy causes prolonged

gestation

2. whether a reduction in cortisol synthesis by the foetal

adrenal stimulates ACTH release

3. whether insulin-induced hypoglycaemia stimulates release

of ACTH in the foetus

4. whether the change in maternal plasmn concentration of

progesterone in response to foetal corticosteroid

administration is caused by an increased rate of

metabolism of progesterone or is caused by reduced

secretion of progesterone.

* * *
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INTRODUCTION

FACTORS INFLUENCING GE5TATION LENGTH

GENETIC INFLUENCES

The cLearest cut evidence of the influence of foetal
genotype on gestation length comeg from Etudies of inbred straine
of breede of the large monotocoue domestic animale. The beet
knoun example of euch crosaes ig the horEe-donkey mating in uhich
the mar€ has a gestatlon length of g40 or sss daye according to
the genotype of the foetuE; elmilarly, the jenny may have a
gestation length of 950 or SES daya

stallion x nale 940 days
stallion x jenny 3S0 daya
jack x mare SSS days
jaek x jenny g65 daya

(R. V. Short, 1 960 ) .

The duration of prsgnancy ie affected by breed,
maternal g€notype and genotype of the foetus. Rolrine, Laben
and lYlead ( t gsg) made estimates op heritability of pregnancy
rangth in an inl,red Jersey herd and found that haritabirity
eetimates among the common dairy herds ranged from 50-54 par cent;
this clearly indicates that the genotype of the foatus ig a
factor influencing the duration of intrauterine foetar rife.
The rerative contribution of maternal and foetal genotype ls
indlcated by the etudy of De Fries, Touchb€rry and Hayea (rgsg)
tuho shoue'd that the heritability of bovine gaatation length uhen
considered aB a foetal characteristic alone rras O,4Zo ulhereae
the combined foetal-maternal characterietic u,as only o.4?4.
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I N T ROD U C T ION

FACTORS INFLUENCING GESTATION LENGTH

GENETIC INFLUENCES

The clearest cut evidence of the influence of foetal

genotype on gestation length comes from studies of inbred strains

of breeds of the large monotocous domestic animals. The best

known example of such crosses is the horse-donkey mating in which

the mare has a gestation length of 340 or 355 days according to

the genotype of the foetus; similarly, the jenny may have a

gestation length of 350 or 365 days

stallion x mare 340 days

stallion x jenny 350 days

jack x mare 355 days

jack x jenny 365 days

(R.V.Short, 1960).

The duration of pregnancy is affected by breed,

maternal genotype and genotype of the foetus. Rollins, Laben

and mead (1956) made estimates of heritability of pregnancy

length in an in:,red Jersey herd and found that heritability

estimates among the common dairy herds ranged from 30-64 per cent;

this clearly indicates that the genotype of the foetus is a

factor influencing the duration of intrauterine foetal life.

The relative contribution of maternal and foetal genotype is

indicated by the study of De Fries, Touchberry and Hayes (1959)

who showed that the heritability of bovine gestation length when

considered as a foetal characteristic alone was 0.420 whereas

the combined foetal-maternal characteristic was only 0.474.
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Among horse breeds the duration oF pr€gnancy vaDieg
coneiderably, the lightar saddre breeda having l0nger
gestations than the heavier breeds. tuithin breeds, evidence
obtained by Houell and Rollins (rgsr) ehoua heritability oF s6fr
after eeasonaJ. and nutritional effecte aDe taken into account.
The length of gestation in sheep u,as studied by Terrill and
Hazel (ls+l). They found that RambouirletE had the rongeet
gestation periodsr overaging 1s1.4 days. corriedalee
averaged 149.6 days and rarghees averaged 149.4 days.
corumbiae had the ehortest gestation pertod of the breeds
studied urith an average of 14g.4 days. The Romney, the breed
used in the experiments deacribed in this thesie, hae a
gestation length under Neu, Zealand conditions oF 14g.7 daye(ory, 193I; Gill, 193g). Terrill and Hazel (,tgql) found the
age of the eu,e uas the most important non-hereditary source of
variation in gestation rength. There ie an averags increaae of
9.2? days for each advancing year of ager lueight of the eu,e
at breeding time did not have a signifieant effect on rength
of gestation but €ues bred early in the sgaaon tended to have
slightly longer gestation periods than €uss that u,ere bred rate.
Single lambs u,ere born 0.6 of a day rater than truin lambs. The
sex of the lamb had no effect upon gestation length. All of the
anvironmental Factors studied accounted for about ?fr of the
total variance.

The intra-class correration betueen the gestation
periods of lambs that u,€rr€ paternar harf -sibs u,as 0. 1 1 aa
compared ulith 0. 18 f or lambs that urere maternar half _eibs.
This indicates that the heredity oF thr lamb exerte a atrong
influence on length of geetation.

Even in a primitive mammar, the kangaroo, in urhich thE
duration of pregnancy ie approximately that of the ruteal phaae
of a normal oeetrus cycle the genotype of the conceptue app€argto exert a significant influence on geetation length. Croseee
of grey kangaroos from three areas resulted in signlficant
differenceE in the duration of j.ntrauterine life of the embryoe
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Among horse breeds the duration of pregnancy varies

considerably, the lighter saddle breeds having longer

gestations than the heavier breeds. Within breeds, evidence

obtained by Howell end Rollins (1951) shows heritability of 36%

after seasonal and nutritional effects are taken into account.

The length of gestation in sheep was studied by Terrill and

Hazel (1947). They found that Rambouillets had the longest

gestation periods, averaging 151.4 days. Corriedales

averaged 149.6 days and Targhees averaged 149.4 days.

Columbias had the shortest gestation period of the breeds

studied with an average of 148.4 days. The Romney, the breed

used in the experiments deecribed in this thesis, has a

gestation length under New Zealand conditions of 148.7 days

(Dry, 1933; Gill, 1933). Terrill and Hazel (1947) found the

age of the ewe was the most important non-hereditary source of

variation in gestation length. There is an average increase of

0.27 days for each advancing year of age. Weight of the ewe

at breeding time did not have a significant effect on length

of gestation but ewes bred early in the season tended to have

slightly longer gestation periods than ewes that were bred late.

Single lambs were born 0.6 of a day later than twin lambs. The

sex of the lamb h3d no effect upon gestation length. All of the

environmental factors studied accounted for about 7% of the

total variance.

The intra-class correlation between the gestation

periods of lambs that were paternal half-sibs was 0.11 as

compared with 0.18 for lambs that were maternal half-sibs.

This indicates that the heredity of thJ lamb exerts a strang

influence on length of gestation.

Even in a primitive mammal, the kangaroo, in which the

duration of pregnancy is approximately that of the luteal phase

of a normal oestrus cycle the genotype of the conceptus appears

to exert a significant influence on gestation length. Crosses

of grey kangaroos from three areas resulted in significant

differences in the duration of intrauterine life of the embryos
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from the uell-defined geetatlon period in each rocarity.
(Roole and Pilton , 1964).

under certain conditions of inbreeding extreme
variation in gestation rength may oecur. This subject is
considered in detail on page45.

Environmental Influences

Environmental influencee urhich heve been ehoun to
lnfluence gestatlon length include sBasonr fiaternal nutrition,
light and extremes of temperatureg.

In a study oF Ayreshire, Holstein-Friesi.an and
Jersey coll,s it uas observed that calvee born in the Spring monthe
urers carried an average of z.Oz days longer than thoee born in
the Autumn months (Braker, Rife and salsburn ) lgsz). In the
mare aleor the aeason of breeding may be an important aource of
variation in pDegnancy length. pregnanciee in Arablrn maD€a
resulting from breedlng in lllay-December u,ers on the av€tags 10.4
daye longer than those from June-November breeding. (Hourelt and
Rollinsr 1951). It ie possible that theee differsncag rellect
diFFerencee in the time of imprantation of the blaetocyet.
Anlmale in urhich the long delay in the implantation of the
blastocyst ie ueual shou marked variation in geatation length.
For exampre the Roe deer normarry has a s month period of
delayed implantation (srrort and Hay, 1967), but on oceasione the
period of delay may be aa short as a month (stievs, 19s0).

In addltion to the genetical and environmental factore
that control the day of parturltion thEre appear to be other
environmental factors that can inP.l.uence even the hour of birth.
In thorough-bred marea, Roeedale and short (tgaz) found that
86 p€r cent of foalings occurred betureen the houre of ? p.o.
and 7 a.m- Furthermore, Zruorineki and siudinski (196s) in a
similar study shousd that aa the nights became shorter in the
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from the well-defined gestation period in each locality.

(Poole and Pilton, 1964).

Under certnin conditions of inbreeding extreme

variation in gestation length may occur. This subject is

considered in detail on page45.

Environmentnl Influences

Environmental influences which have been shown to

influence gestation length include season, maternal nutrition,

light and extremes of temperatures.

In a study of Ayreshire, Holstein-Friesian and

Jersey cows it was observed thnt calves born in the Spring months

were carried an average of 2.07 days longer than those born in

the Autumn months (Brakel, Rife and Salsburn, 1952). In the

mare also, the season of breeding may be an important source of

variation in pregnancy length. Pregnancies in Arabian mares

resulting from breeding in may-December were on the average 10.4

days longer than those from June-November breeding. (Howell and

Rollins, 1951). It is possible that these differences reflect

differences in the time of implantation of the blastocyst.

Animals in which the long delay in the implantation of the

blastocyst is usual show marked variation in gestation length.

For example the Roe deer normally has a 5 month period of

delayed implantation (Short and Hay, 1967), but on occasions the

period of delay may be as short as a month (Stieve, 1950).

In addition to the genetical and environmental factors

that control the day of parturition there appear to be other

environmental factors that can influence even the hour of birth.

In thorough-bred mares, Rossdale and Short (1967) found that

86 per cent of foalings occurred between the hours of 7 p.m.

and 7 a.m. Furthermore, Zwolinski and Siudinski (1965) in a

similar study showed that ae the nights became shorter in the
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Summer the fraquency of foarings pBr hour increased. A slmilar,though less pronounced circadian rhythm is ,er1 recogn'sed inu,omen (Kaiser and Halberg, 1962) and pigs (Deakin and Fraeer,1935). It is arso s€Bn in mice uhere the rhythm can berevBrsed by raversing the periods of light and darkness(ffierton, 1g37) and in the chinese Hamster (yerganin, 19sg).Sheep and the gorden hameter births on the other hand are
commonest during dayright hours (tinoatrl , 1964; Rosedare and5hort, 1967).

Nutritionar efflects may be important in BomB apecies.Alexander, ilrccance and ruatson ( r gso) Found that mean duratronof gestation uas reduced in ryrerino eu,a' maintained on a loulplane ofl nutrition compared ,ith those on a high prane. Theduration of diminished nutrition u,as arso important, since uhenthe lou plane nutrition uas maintained for g uleeksr g€etatlonlength u,as '146'g days, but urhen nutrition uras redueed for 6 ueekegestation length uas 14g.1 days. rn maresr oh the other hand,reduced nutrition appears to rengthen rather than shortenpregnancy. ryrares fed restricted intake of oat hay arone hadpregnancies averaging 4 days ronger than those on a highnutritional plane (Houell and Rollins, 19S1).

The Sex of the Foetus.

A smar'' difference in pregnancy length can bErecognised ln a number of animars according to the Bex of thefoetus. rt is interesting that in some animars pregnancy iElonger for males than For femares but in otherE it is ronger forfemares than for mares. published data is summarisad inTable 1. According to tlrcKeoun and Mcrlrahon ( 1956) thedifference in time of delivery betueen ma1es and pemalEe cannotbe due entirery to the infruence of birth ueight (in mostspec5'es the mare rueighs mofe than the f emare) eince in the cou,the male is born later than the Female. They suggeet that thes'x difference in the period betueen mating and birth ie due tovariation in the interval betueen mating and fertitisation, theproportion of males conceived being higher if matlng takes praceearly in heat. rn the human this ratter explanation cannot be
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Summer the frequency of foalings per hour increased. A similar,

though less pronounced circadian rhythm is well recognised in

women (Kaiser and Halberg, 1962) and pigs (Deakin and Fraser,

1935). It is also seen in mice where the rhythm can be

reversed by reversing the periods of light and darkness

(merton, 1937) and in the Chinese Hamster (Yerganin, 1958).

Sheep and the golden hamster births on the other hand are

commonest during daylight hours (Lindahl, 1964; Rossdale and

Short, 1967).

Nutritional effects may be important in some species.

Alexander, mcCance and Watson (1956) found that mean duration

of gestation was reduced in Merino ewes maintained on a low

plane of nutrition comparod with those on a high plane. The

duration of diminished nutrition was also important, since when

the low plane nutrition was maintained for 3 weeks, gestation

length was 146.9 days, but when nutrition was reduced for 6 weeks

gestation length was 149.1 days. In mares, on the other hand,

reduced nutrition appears to lengthen rather than shorten

pregnancy. mares fed restricted intake of oat hay alone had

pregnancies averaging 4 days longer than those on a high

nutritional plane (Howell and Rollins, 1951).

The Sex of the Foetus.

A small difference in pregnancy length can be

recognised in a number of animals according to the sex of the

foetus. It is interesting that in some animals pregnancy is

longer for males than for females but in others it is longer for

females than for males. Published data is summarised in

Table 1. According to McKeown and mcMahon (1956) the

difference in time of delivery between males and females cannot

be due entirely to the influence of birth weight (in most

species the male weighs more than the female) since in the cow

the male is born later than the female. They suggest that the

sex difference in the period between mating and birth is due to

variation in the interval between mating and fertilisation, the

proportion of males conceived being higher if mating takes place

early in heat. In the human this latter explanation cannot be
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corract since gestation length is measured from the onset ofmenstruation rathar than from mating but 1t is possibre that thetime of ovuration in relation to mengtruation influences sexdi stribution.

TABLE 1 varlation in geetation rength according to sex of foetue

Specl ee
Sex sssociated uith
shorter gestati.on

I eng th

Difference in
gestation lenath

(daye) - R e f erences

Human

Sheep (Romney)

Coul

Horse

Camel

Guinea Pig

|l|

F

F

F

F

lt|

0.s I 0.2

0.5

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.5 : 0.2

lYlcKeoun & tnacfltahon (t SSO)

McKeoun & tftactilahon (tgSO)

LazaruE & Anantakrishnan (lgSZ)
fllauch (tgSz)

Barminciv ( t gSg)

lllcKeourn & tllac|nahon (tgSS)

Lazarue, A.J. and Anentakrishnan (

frlauch, A. (tgSZ). Zucht Reihe B.Z.
Barminciv, J. (lSSg). Konevodstvo,

1952), Indian J. Dalry Sci. 5, 9,

Tierzucht Zuchtungs-biol 39, S1.

1, 42.

tuith the €xceptron of tha sou, (carmichaer and Rice, 192o;Joubert and Bonsma ) 1g52) and aome breede of rabbit (luireon andDudley, lgsz) no exceptions have been recoDded to the generarruLe that the duration of pregnancy iE inversely related to thenumber of young in the ritter. significant differences ingestation length according to the number of young in the ritterhave been deEcribsd in gui.nea pigs (Goy, Hoar and voung , lgsz),
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correct since gestation length is measured from the onset of

menstruation rether than from mating but it is possible that the

time of ovulation in relation to menstruation influences sex

distribution.

TABLE 1 Variation in gestation length according to sex of foetus

Species
Sex associated with
shorter gestation

length

Difference in
gestation length

(days)
References

0.5 + 0.2 McKeown & MacMahon (1956)Human M -

Sheep (Romney) F 0.5 McKeown & MacMahon ( 1956)

Cow F 1.0 Lazarus & Anantakrishnan (1952)

Horse F 1 .0 Mauch ( 1937 )

Camel F 1 .0 Barminciv (1939)

0.5 + 0.2 McKeown & MacMahon (1956)
Guinea Pig M -

Lazarus, A.J. and Anantakrishnan (1952). Indian J. Dairy Sci. 5, 9.

Mauch, A. (1937). Zucht Reihe B.Z. Tierzucht Zuchtungs-biol 39,31.

Barminciv, J. (1939). Konevodstvo, 1, 42.

Number and Size of Foetuses

With the exception of the sow (Carmichael and Rice, 1920;

Joubert and 8onsma, 1952) and some breeds of rabbit (Wilson and

Dudley, 1952) no exceptions have been recorded to the general

rule that the duration of pregnancy is inversely related to the

number of young in the litter. Significant differences in

gestation length according to the number of young in the litter

have been described in guinea pigs (Goy, Hoar and Young, 1957),
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rabbits (manresa, 1gsg), cattLe (Knott, 1gs2) and goats (clegg,
1959). In sheep the diflFerence betrueen the duration of
Pregnancy for slngre and tuin lambs ie barely diecernibre;
Terrirl and Hazer (lgqz) found the difference to be only 0.6 of
a day. [YlcKeoun and Record ( f gsz ) f ound m€an gestation periode
of 280.5 days for a single offspring, 261.6 for turine, 246.g for
triplets and 236.8 for quadruplets in human pregnancies.

It is sometimes assumed that ehortened gestatione in
multiple Pregnancy reeult entirely from excesEive dietension of
the uterus or from croruding of the foetuseE. Houever, Blggere,
curnou, Fi.nn and lltcLaren ( t gos) shoued that the length of
gestatlon in the mouss uae the aamB ulhether all the foetuses
u,BrB pressnt in one horn or u€re equalry distributed in tuo
horns. Unilateral ovariectomy in the mouae producee tittle if
any reduction in the total number of eggs ehed; thua arl the
resulting embryos aDe implanted in the uterine horn on the
intact side rlhich is theref ore turi.ca as crouded as normal. They
concluded that the inverse relationship, urhich exlets betueen the
duration of geetation and litter size must bs explained in
terms of the total number of concsptusea in the mother and not
in the degree of croruding in the uterine horns. 0n further
investigation lllcLaren and MichiE ( 1963) flound that the systemic
effect of number in the litter on gestation period reflecte the
total ma8s of foetal and placental tissue and that the number
of implants u,aa only indirectly relevant. subsequEntry, by
using a combination of mouse inbred etrains in ruhich foetal and
pracental rueights could be varied independently McLaren (lgaz)
demonstrated that in so far as the length of gestation is inversely
reJ'ated to the maE s of the conceptuses it le the foetus rather
than the placenta rlhich mattere. The relevance of lllcLaren I s
conclusione relating to mice remains to be teated in other
animals. some species, the human for example, differ from the
mouse in shouling shortened gestation lengthe in the ptgssnce of
simple volume increases ruhich may occur independently of foetal
or placental rueight. In these circumatsncea, since foetal uleight
inevitably influences uterine volume, analysia of data to reveal
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rabbits (Manresa, 1933), cattle (Knott, 1932) and goats (Clegg,

1959). In sheep the difference between the duration of

pregnancy for single and twin lambs is barely discernible;

Terrill and Hazel (1947) found the difference to be only 0.6 of

a day. McKeown and Record (1952) found mean gestation periods

of 280.5 days for a single offspring, 261.6 for twins, 246.8 for

triplets and 236.8 for quadruplets in human pregnancies.

It is sometimes assumed that shortened gestations in

multiple pregnancy result entirely from excessive distension of

the uterus or from crowding of the foetuses. However, Biggers,

Curnow, Finn and McLaren (1963) showed that the length of

gestation in the mouse was the same whether all the foetuses

were present in one horn or were equally distributed in two

horns. Unilateral ovariectomy in the mouse produces little if

any reduction in the total number of eggs shed; thus all the

resulting embryos are implanted in the uterine horn on the

intact side which is therefore twice as crowded as normal. They

concluded that the inverse relationship. which exists between the

duration of gestation and litter size must be explained in

terms of the total number of conceptuses in the mother and not

in the degree of crowding in the uterine horns. On further

investigation mcLaren and michie (1963) found that the systemic

effect of number in the litter on gestation period reflects the

total mass of foetal and placental tissue and that the number

of implants was only indirectly relevant. Subsequently, by

using a combination of mouse inbred strains in which foetal and

placental weights could be varied independently mcLaren (1967)

demonstrated that in so far as the length of gestation is inversely

related to the mass of the conceptuses it is the foetus rather

than the placenta which matters. The relevance of mclaren's

conclusions relating to mice remains to be tested in other

animals. Some species, the human for example, differ from the

mouse in showing shortened gestation lengths in the presence of

simple volume incre8ses which may occur independently of foetal

or placental weight. In these circumstances, since foetal weight

inevitably influences uterine volume, analysis of data to reveal
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a possible influence of foetal ueight ie probably
insuperable difficulties. In other species, theexampre, neither foetar ureight nor uterine vorumeappreciable difference to geatation length.

bese t uli th
shaep for
makee an
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a possible influence of foetal weight is probably beset with

insuperable difficulties. In other species, the sheep for

example, neither fOGtal weight nor uterine volume makes an

appreciable difference to gestation length.

* * *
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THE MECHANISM OF INITIATION OF PARTURITION

Tha machaniEm that initiatee.parturition ie stlrl notclearly underatood, arthough num'rous expranatione have beEnpropoeed' Mors recent theories that ara supported by a certainamount of objeotlve evidence arE described berour.

The Proqesterone Block
Burroule (lsos) states 'rulhether the hour of rabourdepende primarily on the placental or the muscurar factor m6y beuncertain but there seama rittre doubt that parturition ispreceeded by a fal'l in the supply of progestesone reratlve to thatof oeetrogen, though other factors nay ahare in atarting thepDocess.fr Intereet in the progesterone theory has bEenstlmulated by the etudies of csapo (tssoa and 19s6b), gengtseon(tssZ) ano Schofield (tgSz). These uorkere, all of ulhomemproyed the rabbit in their inveatigationsrn"u" butlt up aconvincing theory that rabour occuDs ulhen the inhibitory influenceof progesteDone on myom.triar contractirtty ie ulithdraurn.

In the rabbit, after a fertlle mating, the corporalutea eecrete progesterone throughout the prsgnancy. Removalof the corpora rutea by biraterar oophorectomy cauBes abortlonat any stage of pregnancy but parturition can be delayed untirtarm by the adminietration of zmg. of prog'eterone ctairy or0'05mg. of medroxyprogesterone dairy (corner and Arren , 1929)3Portmen, 1934i fuehs and Fuche, lgSg). These observations euggestthat the corpus ruteum ie tha rnaJor, if not the only, souDc' ofprogsBterone in pDegnancy in the rabbit. HoulEvar, bydecremental' doeage of progesterone forro,ing oophorectomy ceapoand Lloyd-Jacob (lgaz) ,rrere abre to achiEve contlnuingpregnanciee ,ithout progesteDons substitution. They euggeetedthat in theEe circumstance' pracental p'ogesterone hadincraased to a rever. capabre of maintenance of pr'gnancy. Notonly can proge'terona maintain pD€gnancy in the oophoractomiEedrabbit but continued adminietration leade to prorongation of
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THE mECHANIsm OF INITIATION OF PARTURITION

The mechanism that initiates- parturition is still not

clearly understood, although numerous explanations have been

proposed. More recent theories that are supported by a certain

amount of objective evidence are described below.

The Progesterone Block

Burrows (1949) states "whether the hour of labour

depends primarily on the placental or the muscular factor may be

uncertain but there seems little doubt that parturition is

preceeded by a fall in the supply of progesterone relative to that

of oestrogen, though other factors may share in starting the

process." Interest in the progesterone theory has been

stimulated by the studies of Csapo (1956a and 1956b), 8engtsson

(1957) and Schofield (1957). These workers, all of whom

employed the rabbit in their inveatigations,have built up a

convincing theory that labour occurs when the inhibitory influence

of progesterone on myometrial contractility is withdrawn.

In the rabbit, after a fertile mating, the corpora

lutea secrete progesterone throughout the pregnancy. Removal

of the corpora lutea by bilateral oophorectomy causes abortion

at any stage of pregnancy but parturition can be delayed until

term by the administration of 2mg. of progesterone daily or

O.05mg. of medroxyprogesterone daily (Corner and Allan, 1929);

Portman, 1934; ~uchs and Fuchs, 1958). These observations suggest

that the corpus luteurn is the major, if not the only, source of

progesterone in pregnancy in the rabbit. However, by

decremental dosage of progesterone following oophorectomy Csapo

and Lloyd-Jacob (1962) were able to achieve continuing

pregnancies without progesterone substitution. They suggested

that in these circumstances placental progesterone had

increased to a level capable of maintenance of pregnancy. Nat

only can progesterone maintain pregnancy in the oophorectornised

rabbit but continued administration leads to prolongation of
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the 35th day ruhen death of the f oetusee
Fuchs and Fuchs, 1958).

The blocking action of progesteronE on the
myometrium of the rabbit is thought to be exerted through
modification of the processss of excitation and conduction
rather than through an efFect on the actual contractire
mechanism itselF (csapo, 19s6a and 1956b; Goto and ceapo,
1959; Kuriyema and csapo , 1961 ; lylarshall and csapo, 1961).
The excitation process is dependent upon the development of
action potentiols and these are craimed to be less easily
developed in a progesterone-dominated uterus. ThuE, under
the influence of proggsterone only brief trains of actlon
potentiars ar€ reeorded and these are asynchronous urith
respect to the limited muscle activity. Those action
potentials uhich do deverop have limited ability to
propagate since conduction in the myometrium is blocked by
progesterone. csapo (tg0t) shoured that a strip of uterine
muscle taken from rabbits at oestrus, uhen etimuratEd
electricarly at one end, contracted throughout its length.
Strips taken in early pregnancy, houlever, contracted only at
the stimulated end. Thus in the progesterone -dominated
uterus actlvity is not propagated but is confined to rocar
ar€aB only. unfortunatety species variabirity in the
sensitivity to progestarone has confueed the issue of
myometrial inhibition by thiE hormone. Reporte oF the
action of progesterone on the myometrium rangB fron definite
inhibition in the rabbit to excitation in the pig
(xnif ton, 1962). salvedar and nlerton (tsss) shorued that
both proggsterone and oestradiol -1?F inhibited apontaneoue
electriear and mechanical activity in excieed rat myometrial
strips. Houeverr Psrenteral or intraluminal. administration
of progesterone failed to alter the electrical and mechenical
behaviour of the ulhole uterus. This is in accord urith the
findings of Schofield (tgeo) urho found that treatment of rats
ulith Plogesterone did not alter the staircass effect uhereas in
rabbits and in eheep progesterone dominati6n of the uterus iE
charactarieed by a negative staircaae epfect.
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pregnancy until about the 35th day when death of the foetuses

occurs (Csapo, 1955; Fuchs and Fuchs, 1958).

The blocking action of progesterone on the

myometrium of the rabbit is thought to be exerted through

modification of the processes of excitation and conduction

rather than through an effect on the actual contractile

mechanism itself (Csapo, 1956a and 1956b; Goto and Csapo,

1959; Kuriyama and Csapo, 1961 Marshall and Csapo, 1961).

The excitation process is dependent upon the development of

action potentials and these are claimed to be less e8sily

developed in a progesterone-dominated uterus. Thus, under

the influence of progesterone only brief trains of action

potentials are recorded and these are asynchronous with

respect to the limited muscle activity. Those action

potentials which do develop have limited ability to

propagate since conduction in the myometrium is blocked by

progesterone. Csapo (1961) showed that a strip of uterine

muscle taken from rabbits at oestrus, when stimulated

electrically at one end, contracted throughout its length.

Strips taken in early pregnancy, however, contracted only at

the stimulated end. Thus in the progesterone -dominated

uterus activity is not propagated but is confined to local

areas only. UnfortlJnately species variability in the

sensitivity to progesterone has confused the issue of

myometrial inhibition by this hormono. Reports of the

action of progesterone on the myometrium range from definite

inhibition in the rabbit to excitation in the pig

(Knifton, 1962). Salvadar and malton (1965) showed that

both progesterone and oestradiol-17~ inhibited spontaneous

electrical and mechanical activity in excised rat myometrial

strips. However, parenteral or intraluminal administration

of progesterone failed to alter the electrical and mechanical

behaviour of the whole uterus. This is in accord with the

findings of Schofield (1960) who found that treatment of rats

with progesterone did not alter the staircase effect whereas in

rabbits and in sheep progesterone domination of the uterus is

characterised by a negative staircase effect.
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The rat myometrium therefore appears to respond to
Progegterone in a similar u/ay to that of the human in urhich
inhibition of mechanicar activity by progssterone can be
demonetrated in vitro (Csapo, 1961) but not !g!g
(Poae and Fieritz, 1961). In the rabbit and tha sheep,
on the other hand, Progesterone inhibition can be demonstrated
both in-yitqg and in vivo. rt is of intarest that this
clasEification does not conform uith Schofieldrs Bugg€stion
(tgog) tnat animals falr into tuo classes: thosE in uhich
the main source of proggsterone ie the ovary and in uhich the
myometrium can be inhibited by progesterons adminietration
in vivo; and thoee 1n uhich the main Bource of progesterone ie
the placenta, and in uhich the myometrium ie not inhibited by
progesterone in vivo. The rat and the rabbit depend upon the
corpuB luteum for maintenance of prBgnancy ruhile the eheep
and the human do not (nyan and Ainsuorth, 196?).

The uterus of the pregnant rabbit remeine unResponeive
to oxytocin until about z days before tarm (ceapo, 1955;
Fuehs and Fuchs, 1958; csapo and Lloyd-Jacob, 1961). During
the 24 houre prior to term, hourever, rapid delivery of the
foetuses can be induced by a singre dose of oxytocin. This
is interpreted by Schofield (tgge) a" evldence that the uterus
1s progeaterone-domLnated untir shortly before term uhen the
inhibitory efPects of pf,ogesterone are progreesively removed.

In summary, the proponents of the progeoterons block
theory believe that rabour ir initiated by ruithdrarual. of
progesterone-dominance so that the myometrium becomes
oestrogen-dominated and responeive to oxytocin. Spontaneoug
uterine activity consequently increaeee ulhich Ieada in turn to
activation of the cervicar refrex of Ferguson (tgar) and an
increase in oxytocin release prom the posterlor pttuitary.
Rapid derivery of the foetuses €naugs. [uhi].e moEt of the
evidence for uithdraulal of the progesteDonB block in rabbits
is indirect, being based on observations on tha spontaneoue
activity and oxytocin sEnBitivity oF the myometrium, it is
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The rat myometrium therefore appears to respond to

progesterone in a similar way to that of the human in which

inhibition of mechanical activity by progesterone can be

demonstrated in vitro (Csapo, 1961) but not in vivo

(Pose and Fielitz, 1961). In the rabbit and the sheep,

on the othor hand, progesterone inhibition can be demonstrated

both in vitro and in vivo. It is of interest that this

classification does not conform with Schofield's suggestion

(1968) that animals fall into two classes: those in which

the main source of progesterone is the ovary and in which the

myometrium cnn be inhibited by progesterone administration

in vivo; and those in which the main source of progesterone is

the placenta, and in which the myometrium is not inhibited by

progesterone in viv~. The rat and the rabbit depend upon the

corpus luteum for maintenance of pregnancy while the sheep

8nd the human do not (Ryan and Ainsworth, 1967).

The uterus of the pregnant rabbit remains unresponsive

to oxytocin until about 2 days before term (Csapo, 1955;

Fuchs and Fuchs, 1958; Csapo and Lloyd-Jacob, 1961). During

the 24 hours prior to term, however, rapid delivery of the

foetuses can be induced by u single dose of oxytocin. This

is interpreted by Schofield (1968) as evidence that the uterus

is progesterone-dominated until shortly before term when the

inhibitory effects of progesterone are progressively removed.

In summary, the proponents of the progesterone block

theory believe that labour im initiated by withdrawal of

progesterone-dominance so that the myometrium becomes

oestrogen-dominated and responsive to oxytocin. Spontaneous

uterine activity consequently increases which leads in turn to

activation of the cervical reflex of Ferguson (1941) and an

increase in oxytocin release from the posterior pituitary.

Rapid delivery of the foetuses ensues. llihile most of the

evidence for withdrawal of the progesterone block in rabbits

is indirect, being based on observations on the spontaneous

activity and oxytocin sensitivity of the myometrium, it is
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supported by the report of lllikhail, Noalt and Allen ( 1961 ) that
the corpoDa lutea become atrophic at the end of pregnancy and a

fall in the output of progesterone from the ovary can be

demonetrated.

The timing of parturition in the rabbit remainE
unexplained by the progesterone block theory for it is dEtermined
by the factors responsible For causing the degeneration of the
corpus Iuteum; these factors arB not well understood, Houevert
there is some evi.dence that both the placenta and the maternal
pituitary are responeible for the maj.ntenance of the coDpus luteum;
for either maternal hypophysectomy during pregnancy (Unite, 1932)
or'diElocation of aIl the placentae causea abortlon (fttacedo-

eosta and Csapo, 1959). The foetus itself on the other hand

appears to be relatively unimportant eince removal of the
foetuses Ieaving the placentae intact resuLts in persistence of
the corpus luteum and the continuation of the pr€gnancy
(Ueymeersch, 1912).

Recent urork rBported by tUeist, KidurelI and Baloghl(1968)
describing the regulation of corpue Luteum activity in the
pregnant rat may hava relevance to the rabbit. These authors
meagured the concentratione of progesterone and Z0o-hydroxy-
progesterone in plasma and the activity of 20o-hydroxysterold
dehydrogenase (Z0o-OH-SDH) in the corpus luteum throughout
pr€gnancy. They observed that betureen days 19 and 21, progeeterone
Ievels dropped sharply coincident uith a rapid rige in ovarian
20o-0H-5DH and peripheral plasma 2Oo-hydroxyprogesterone
(ZOoOH-R) concentration. Total dislocation of the placentae at
an earliet Btage of pregnancy resulted in comparable i.ncrEases
in 20o-0H-5DH uhich u,as not prevented by maternal hypophysectomy.
Houleverl ulhen one placenta remained intact, changee in 204-0H-SDH

u,ero barely detEctable. The adminiEtration of luteinising hormone

also induced 20o-0H-SDH activity. They concluded that
progegterone catabolism to 20o-QH-progegterone constitutee a

normal regulatory mechanism for reducing the progeetational
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supported by the report of mikhail, Noall and Allen (1961) that

the corpora lutea become atrophic at the end of pregnancy and a

fall in the output of progesterone from the ovary can be

demonstrated.

The timing of parturition in the rabbit remains

unexplained by the progesterone block theory for it is determined

by the factors responsible for causing the degeneration of the

corpus luteum 9 these factors are not well understood. However,

there is some evidence that both the placenta and the maternal

pituitary are responsible for the maintenance of the corpus luteum;

for either maternal hypophysectomy during pregnancy (White, 1932)

or dislocation of all the placentae causes abortion (Macedo-

costa and Csapo, 1959). The foetus itself on the other hand

appears to be relatively unimportant since removal of the

foetuses leaving the placentae intact results in persistence of

the corpus luteum and the continuation of the pregnancy

(Weymeersch, 1912).

Recent work reported by Weist, Kidwell and Balogh~(1968)

describing the regulation of corpus luteum activity in the

pregnant rat may have relevance to the rabbit. These authors

measured the concentrations of progesterone and 2Da-hydroxy

progesterone in plasma and the activity of 20a-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase (20a-OH-SDH) in the corpus luteum throughout

pregnancy. They observed that between days 19 and 21, progesterone

levels dropped sharply coincident with a rapid rise in ovar~an

20a-OH-SDH and peripheral plasma 20a-hydroxyprogesterone

(2DaOH-P) concentration. Total dislocation of the placentae at

an earlier stage of pregnancy resulted in comparable increases

in 20a-OH-SDH which was not prevented by maternal hypophysectomy.

However, when one placenta remained intact, changes in 20a-OH-SDH

wero barely detectable. The administration of luteinising hormone

also induced 20a-OH-SDH activity. They concluded that

progesterone catabolism to 20a-OH-progesterone constitutes a

normal regulatory mechRnism for reducing the progestational
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potsncy of Dat ovarian sscretions during pregnancy. The
initiation of 20o-0H-sDH activity pieceeding partyrition may
result from urithdraual oF pracontar luteotrophin, from in-
creased concclntrati.on of luteinising hormone in the
peripheral. bLoodr or from both of theee. Tha main
imprication of the urork of llleist and co-uorkers in thE
prsgnant rat is that the contror of corpus luteum function
resides mainly urithin the conceptus rather than ulith the
maternar hypophysear-ovarian system as previousry thought.
The nature of the placentar ruteotrophin presumabry
secreted by the praeenta and the factors ruhich contror its
releaee arc, unknorun.

Eutherian mammar.s can be broadry crassed according
to ,hether or not oophorectomy at any stage of pregnancy
cauaEs abortion (Ryan and Ainsrorth, 1967), In those
species ulhere abortion may not for1o, oophorectomy,
progestEnone has usuarry been found in the placenta. In
80me caaesr such a3 the sheep and the goat ( r_inzell and Heap,
1968) and the human (Ryan, 'r962; Diczpaluey and rroen , 1961)
progasterong hae been found in hiqh conesntration in the
uterlne venouE blood, confirming the placenta as a eignificant
source of progesterone sEcretion. Attempts to iaorate
progssterone from the bovine pracenta have been unsucceasfur
(Bowerman and nrerlampy, 1962; short, 19s6; pearrman, 19s7i
Gorsky, Erb, Dickson and Butler, lgSB). However, Ainsruorth
and Ryan ('lsaz) demonetrated that the bovine placenta u,as
capable of conversion of pregnBnolone to progesterons in vltro.
They explained the absence of progesterone from the bovine
placenta by posturating a high rate of catabolism of prog€Eterone
to 20o-0H-Pr 20F-0H-p and sp-pr€gnane derivatives. 0f the
species aborting after oophorectomy the goat is the only ons
in which there is direct evidence of pracentar secretion op
pDogesterone (t-inze11 and Heap, 1g6g). There is indrrect
evidence, cited above, for placentar progBsterone sacretion
in the rabbit (Csapo and Lloyd-Jacob, 1962),
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potency of rat ovarian secretions during pregnancy_ The

initiation of 20a-OH-SDH activity pr8cesding p8rturition may

result from withdrawal of placental luteotrophin, from in~

creased concentration of luteinising hormone in the

peripheral blood, or from both of these. The main

implicstion of the work of Weist and co-workers in the

pregnant rat is that the control of corpus luteum function

resides mainly within the conceptus rather than with the

maternal hypophyseal-ovarinn system as previously thought.

The nature of the placental luteotrophin presumably

secreted by the placenta and the factors which control its

release ere unknown.

Eutherian mammals can be broadly classed according

to whether or not oophorectomy at any stage of pregnancy

causes abortion (Ryan and Ainsworth, 1967). In those

species where abortion may not follow oophorectomy,

progesterone has usually been found in the placenta. In

some cases, such as the sheep and the goat ( Linzell and Heap,

1968) and the human (Ryan, 1962; Diczfalusy and Troen, 1961)

progesterone has been found in high concentration in the

uterine venous blood, confirming the placenta as a significant

source of progesterone secretion. Attempts to isolate

progesterone from the bovine placenta have been unsuccessful

(Bowerman and mellampy, 1962; Short, 1956; Pearlman, 1957;

Gorsky, Erb, Dickson and Butler, 1958). However, Ainsworth

and Ryan (1967) demonstrated that the bovine placentn was

capable of conversion of pregnenolone to progesterone in vitro.

They explained the absence of progesterone from the bovine

placenta by postulating a high rate of catabolism of progesterone

to 20a-OH-P, 20~-OH-P and 5~-pregnane derivatives. Of the

species aborting after oophorectomy the goat is the only one

in which there is direct evidence of placental secretion of

progesterone (Linzell and Heap, 1968). Thore is indirect

evidence, cited above, for placental progesterone secretion

in the rabbit (Csapo a~d Lloyd-Jscob, 1962).
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Farling levels of progesterone prior to parturition
have been observed in Eeveral species of mammalg in ulhich
the corpus ruteum is eesentiar for the maintenance of
pregnancy throughout gestation. Lou progesterone leveJe
prior to parturition have baen observed in the rabbit,
(mitnait et ar, 1961) tne rat (ueist et ar, 196?) and the
sou, (short, 1g6U). In none ofl the species in uhich
maintenance of pregnancy becomes independent of the corpus
luteum is there agresment that a fall in plasma concentration
of progesterone precedes parturition. In the cou,, short(tgse) found that the blood progesterone leveI u,as remarkably
constant throughout pregnancy but about 10 days before
parturition it started to decline. Houever, more recentry
Erb, Gomes, Randel, Estergreen and Frost (tgoa) Found no
significant change in the prasma progesterone concsntratlon
of normar cous from .81 days of pregnancy unti r 12 hourE
postpartum. In the eu,e, short and lyloore (rgsg) found no farl
in blood progesterone r.evers before parturition. using a
modification of the protein-binding technique of rTrurphy (rgoz)
a rapid farl in plasma progesterone revelE uas found by Basset,
Smi th and rhorburn ( t soe ) and by p. Fyrling and u,. velr.e
(p"rsonal communication). In the cass of the human female thereis general agreemBnt that progesterone levels do not falt unttl
rabour has commenced (short and Eton, 19s9); Deshpande,
Turner and sommerville, 19601 Kuman, uard and Barnas, 1964;
Lurio, Reid and vilree, 1966; sommervilre, pickett and
Denger , 1gGS, yarnnone, lylcCurdy and GoldFien, l gOE and
tuo-,lsvBr and Goldf ien, 1965 ) . tuhile it seeme that f arring
Progesterona levels prior to parturition are tha rule in
mammals dependent on the corpua luteum for the maj.ntenance of
prsgnancy, species dependent on the placent,a aa the major
eourss of progeeteron€, in late pregnancy do not consistently
shour falling levels. Indeed, in the human female there is
strong evidance that plasma progesterone revers aaE
maintained untll after the onset of Labour.
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Falling levels of progesterone prior to parturition

have been observed in several species of mammals in which

the corpus luteum is Dssential for the maintenance of

prognancy throughout gestation. Low progesterone lev81s

prior to parturition have been observed in the rabbit,

(mikhail et aI, 1961) the rat (Weist et aI, 1967) and the

SOlli (short, 1960). In none of the species in which

maintenance of pregnancy becomes independent of the corpus

luteum is there agreement that 8 fall in plasma concentration

of progesterone precedes parturition. In the cow, Short

(1958) found thet the blood progesterone level was remarkably

constant throughout pregnancy but about 10 days before

parturition it started to decline. However, more recently

[rb, Gomes, Randel, Estergreen and Frost (1968) found no

significant change in the plasma progesterone concentration

of normal cows from .81 days of pregnancy until 12 hours

postpartum. In the ewe, Short and Moore (1959) found no fall

in blood progesterone levels before parturition. Using a

modification of the protein-binding technique of murphy (1967)

a rapid f811 in pla3ma progesterone levels was found by Basset,

Smith and Thorburn (1968) and by P. Fylling and WA VelIe

(personal communication). In the case of the human female there

is gener21 2greement that progesterone levels do not fall until

labour has commenced (Short and Eton, 1959); Doshpande,

Turner and Sommerville, 1960; Kumac, Ward and Barnes, 1964;

Lurie, Reid Rnd Villee, 1966; Sommerville, Pickett and

Denger, 1963, Y8nnone, McCurdy 3nd Goldfien, 196£ and

Wo~18ver and Goldfien, 1965). While it seems that falling

progesterone levels prior to parturition are the rule in

mammals dependent on the corpus luteum for the maintenAnce of

pregnancy, soacies dependent on the placenta as the major

course of progesterune in late pregnancy do not consistently

show f3lling levels. Indeed, in the human female there is

strong evidence that plasma progesterone levels are

maintained until after the onset of labour.
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In attempting to explain the absence of evidence of
urithdraual of progesterone in the human female, csapo (rgsg)
put forurard the t.heory of a rocal prog€Bterone r,bfockn to
uterine contractility at the eite of placental attachment.
Houreverr 88 pointed out by 5hort (1960) uhen one considers
the haemoehorial nature of the hurnan placenta it becomas
obvious that any pDogesterone produced by the cerls of the
ehorion must first be liberated intu the maternal venoug
sinuses and thence vj.a the uterine veins into the general
maternal circulation. progesterone uouLd therefore exert
a generalised Effect on the ulhore uterus rather than a
strictly localised effect on any one part of it.

A coneiderable amount of tuork has been devoted to
attempts to define the role of progesteDone in rslstion to
the contror of myometrial function in pregnant sheep.
Bengtason and Schofierd (lgoo) etudied the rBsponse of the
myometrium both in vivo and in vitro to stimuration by
electrical impurses and by oxytocin. They concLudEd that
the progesterone inFluence on the myometrium declines bEfore
parturition. subsBquentryrBongtsson and schoField (rgos)
adminietered progBsterone to pregnant sheep near term in an
attenpt to deray the onset oF labour. They found that
daily dosee of 8Omg. progesterone or oF 1Omg. 6o-methyr-
1?o-hydroxyprogesterone acetate (o-nrnp) rai.teo to affect
the time and couraB of delivery. progasterone 160mg. or
6-mAP 25-40mg. prevented labour in many cases, the lambe
being delivered by caesarean section up to 6 ueeke beyond
term. lYloet of the rambs delivered beyond term had been
dead for a number of daye ulhen delivered. Eules receiving
B0mg. ploggsterone daily delivered at term except for 1 uhich
uae delivered by Eaesarean section 9 days beyond term.
Accordlng to Linzell and Heap (leog) tne daily secretlon rate
of progesterone in the eus in rate pregnancy is approximately
16m9. Thus, the above experiments shon that a dose of
progeeteDone urhich is 5 timeE tha normal daily secretion rate
faile to prevent rabour at term in moet inEtances.
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In attempting to explain the absence of evidence of

withdrawal of progesterone in tho human female, Csapo (1959)

put forward the ~heory of a local progesterone "block" to

uterine contractility at the site of placental attachment.

However, as pointed out by Short (1960) when one considers

the haemochorial nature of the human placenta it becomes

obvious that any progestorone produced by the cells of the

chorion must first be liberated into the maternal vanous

sinuses and thence via the uterine veins into the general

maternal circulation. Progesterone would therefore exert

a generalised effect on the whole uterus rather than a

strictly localised effect on anyone part of it.

A considerable amount of work has been devoted to

attempts to define the role of progesterone in rolation to

the control of myometrial function in pregnant sheep.

Bengtsson and Schofield (1960) studied the response of the

myometrium both in vivo and in vitro to stimulation by

electrical impulses and by oxytocin. They concluded that

the progesterone influence on the myometrium declines before

parturition. Subsequently,8ongtsson and Schofield (1963)

administered progesterone to pregnant sheep near term in an

attempt to delay the onset of labour. They found thnt

daily doses of BOmg. progesterone or of 10mg. 6a-methyl

17a-hydroxyprogesterone Acetate (6-mAP) failed to affect

the time and course of delivery. Progesterone 160mg. or

6-mAP 25-40mg. prevented labour in many cases, the lambs

being delivered by Caesarean section up to 6 weeks beyond

term. most of tho lambs delivered beyond term had been

dead for a number of days when delivered. Ewes receiving

aOmg. progesterone daily delivered at term except for 1 which

was delivered by Caesarean section 9 days beyond term.

According to Linzell and Heap (1968) the daily secretion rate

of progesterone in the ewe in late pregnancy is apprOXimately

16mg. Thus, the above experiments show that a dose of

progesterone which is 5 times the normal duily secretion rate

fails to prevent labour at term in most instances.
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Bengtsson and Schofield explain their
placental progesterone influences the
out necessarily involving the systemic
concluded that placental progesterone
replaceable by systemic progesterone.

reeults by suggesting that
myometrium directlY ulith-
circulation. TheY

in the Eu,a is not

In further experiments designed to investigate tha

effects of exogenous progesteronB on the mechanism of
parturition Hindson, SchofieId and lllard (legg) administered
a single injection of 80mg. of progesterone in oil in the

early stages of labour as demonstrated by pressur€ lecordings
from previously implanted endo-radiosondes. In aII Eureo €o

inJected, dellvery u,as delayed for 2-7 days and uterine
activity diminished markedly follouling the injection. It may

be significant, houlever, that in none of the eUeB u,aB gestation
extended beyond term. ThE oneet of labour in each caae u,aa

apparently early (t+O-145 days) perhaps because of the pr€eBnce

of the radiosonde. Alternatively, houlever:, the diagnosie of
the oneet of Iabour from prsssUra recordinge and cervical
dllatation may have been incorrect. If sor the onset oF

labour at term in these experi.ments urould be consistent uith
the previous findings of Bengtsson and SchofieId (teOS) in
ulhich daily administration of 8Omg. progeaterone failed to delay

the onset of parturition.

The cegs for parturition in the sheep being the result
of uithdraulal of a progeeterone "blockrr sgettls to be a etrong

ong. If the recent urork (Bassett et aI, 1968; Fylling and

VeIte, 1968 ) ruhich shou,s f aIIlng plasma ptogBaterone levele
nBaD term is accepted, rather than the earlier ulork of Short

and fYloore (t gSg), the evidence of f unctional rlithdraural of
progBsterone effect observed by Bengtsson and SchofieId (tggO)

is EuppostBd by evidence of a simultaneous fall in plaama

Ievelg of progesterone. The failure of relativaly larqe
doeea of progesterone to prevent parturition at term is
contrary evidence for ruhich Bengtsson and Schofleld have
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Bengtsson and Schofield explain their results by suggesting that

placental progesterone influences the myometrium directly with-

out necessarily involving the systemic circulation. They

concluded that placental progesterone in the ewe is not

replaceable by systemic progesterone.

In further experiments designed to investigate the

effects of oxogenous progesterone on the mechanism of

parturition Hindson, Schofield and Ward (1969) administered

a single injection of 80mg. of progesterone in oil in the

early stages of labour as demonstrated by pressure recordings

from previously implanted endo-radiosondes. In all ewes so

injected, delivery was delayed for 2-7 days and uterine

activity diminished markedly following the injection. It may

be significant, however, that in none of the ewes was gestation

extended beyond term. The onset of labour in each case was

apparently early (140-145 days) perhaps because of the presence

of the radiosonde. Alternatively, however, the diagnosis of

the onset of labour from pressure recordings and cervical

dilatation may have been incorrect. If so, the onset of

labour at term in these experiments would be consistent with

the previous findings of Bengtsson and Schofield (1963) in

which d3ily administration of BOmg. progesterone failed to delay

the onset of parturition.

The case for parturition in the sheep being the result

of withdrawal of a progesterone "block" seems to be a strong

one. If the r8cent work (Bassett et aI, 1968; Fylling and

VelIe, 1968) which shows falling plasma progesterone levels

near term is accepted, rather than the earlier work of Short

and Moore (1959), the evidence of functional withdrawal of

progesterone effect observed by Bengtsson and Schofield (1960)

is supported by evidence of a simultaneous fall in plasma

levels of progesterone. The failure of relatively large

dOSBS of progesterone to prevent parturition at term is

contrary evidence for which 8engtsson and Schofield have
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found it necessary to invoke the idea of
infLuence, a hypothesis for uhich there

local progesterone
ie scant evidence.

A vari.ation on the prog€sterone block theory has been
introduced by Khan and Ahmed (tsoe). They confirmed that
progesterone decreased the eensitivity of the intact non-
pregnant rat uterus to oxytocin, acetyrcholine and Eerotonin
but found that in oophorectomised animals the seneitivity to
these materials ruas eonsi.derably increased by progesterons.
Houlever, in both intact and oophorectomised animals progesterone
antagonised eFfects of oastrogen such as uterine ueight
increaee and vaginal epitheliar hyperplasia. The authors
suggest that progesterone depends on the riberation of
another chemical from the corpora lutea for ite degensitislng
effect on the uterus. An interpretation oF this sort is
not consistent urith the obeervation in the rat that abortion
after oophorectomy can be prevented by adminietration of
progesterone (Van der Uieu and Feenstre , 1967),

It can be concluded that in the shbep it has not been
conclusively established that parturition is the result of the
obsarved farr in the infru€ncs of progesterone on the
myometrium or even that the Iatter is a nesessary accompaniment
of normal parturition at term.

The Prooesterone : Oestroqen Ratio Theorv

This theory etates that parturition is the result of a
change in the progeaterone:oastrogen ratio in favour of
oestrogen. consequently it may be regarded as an extension
of the progesterone-uithdraulal theory. Hou,ever, the ratj.o
theory places the emphasis upon increasing oestrogen Levels
rather than diminishing progesterone 1ave1s. This theory uraa

First propounded by Rosencrantz (tgsg) uho found that the
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found it necessary to invoke the idea of local progesterone

influence, a hypothesis for which there is scant evidence.

A variation on the progesterone block theory has been

introduced by Khan and Ahmed (1968). They confirmed that

progesterone decreased the sensitivity of the intact non

pregnant rat uterus to oxytocin, acetylcholine and serotonin

but found that in oophorectomised animals the sensitivity to

these materials was considerably increased by progesterone.

However, in both intact and oophor~ctomised animals progesterone

antagonised effects of oestrogen such as uterine weight

increase and vaginal epithelial hyperplasia. The authors

suggest that progesterone depends on the liberation of

another chemical from the corpora lutea for its desensitising

effect on the uterus. An interpretation of this sort is

not consistent with the observation in the rat that abortion

after oophorectomy can be prevented by administration of

progesterone (Van der View and Feenstre, 1967).

It can be concluded that in the sheep it has not been

conclusively established that parturition is the result of the

observed fall in the influence of progesterone on the

myometrium or even that the latter is a necessary accompaniment

of normal parturition at term.

The Progesterone : Oestrogen R8tio Theory

This theory states that parturition is the result of a

change in the progesterone:08strogen ratio in favour of

oestrogen. Consequently it may be regarded as an extension

of the progesterone-withdrawal theory. However, the ratio

theory places the emphasis upon increasing oestrogen levels

rather than diminishing progesterone levels. This theory was

First propounded by Rosencrantz (1939) who found that the
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oestrogen;progesterone cont€nt in the pracenta increases
towards term.

In the 14 ysaf,s sinee Brourn (tgss) described a
chemicar method for the determination of oestrogens in
urine a vast body of knouredge relating to oeetrogen pro-
duction and excr€tion in € number of pregnant animarE and
in the human f ema.l.e has accumulated. AIl subseguont uorkere
have confirmed the findings of Brourn (tsse) tnat in human
pEegnancy the urinary BXcretion of oeEtroner o€stradiol and
oestrior increaseE throughout pregnancy up to the time of onset
oF parturition. The concentration of oestrogens in the
blood plasma shouls a similar pattern ( Touchstone and
lYlurauec, 1965 ) . u,i th advancing maturi ty oestriol comprigee
an increasing proportion of the totar oestrog.cn excreted tn
urlne so that at term in normal pregnancy the amount of
oestriol excreted is approximataly ZO times that of
oestrone-plue-oestradior (Broun, 19s6), The mean varue por
oestriol excretion at term is 26ng./zhhr. (Klopper, 196g).
Attempts have been made by a number of uorkers to rErate
this enormous production of oestriol to the mechanigm of
onsot of labour. lllost recently Turnbulr, Andarson and
luilson (lsAz) demonstrated that uhen a high urinary Excration
of oestrlol u,as f ound in pregnant uromen at 34 uleeks gestation
rabour u,as more likely to occur at or before term. They
interpreted their rosuLts as supporting the coneept of a
foetal role in timing the onsgt of Labour in human pregnancy
and suggested that foetal metaboliem of oestrogen may be the
means by ulhich the foetus influences myometrial contrectility.

There is overulherming evidence that the placenta is
the principre source of the greatry incraaaed amounts of
oestrogen produced by pregnant u,omen. This vieu received
strong support f rom the -i,n vitro Etudies of Ryan ( r gsg) uho
flrst demonstrated oestrogen eynthesia ulhen either teEtoetetone,

tLa'-androstanedione or androstenetriol u,as incubated ulith
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o8strog8n~progesteronecontent in the placenta increases

towards term.

In the 14 years since Brown (1955) described a

chemical method for the determination of oestrogens in

urine a vast body of knowledge relating to oestrogen pro

duction and excretion in a number of pregnant animals and

in the human female has accumulated. All subsequont workers

have confirmed the findings of Brown (1956) that in human

pregnancy the urinary excretion of oestrone, oestradiol and

oestriol increases throughout pregnancy up to the time of onset

of parturition. The concentration of oestrogens in the

blood plasma shows a similar pattern ( Touchstone and

murawec, 1965). With adv3ncing m~turity oestriol comprises

en increasing proportion of the total oestrog~n excreted in

urine so that at term in normal pregnancy the amount of

oestriol excreted is approximately 20 times that of

oestrone-pIus-oestradiol (Brown, 1956). The mean value for

oestriol excretion at term is 26mg./24hr. (Klopper, 1968).

Attempts have been made by a number of workers to relate

this enormous production of oestriol to the mechanism of

ons8t of labour. most recently Turnbull, Anderson and

Wilson (1967) demonstrated that when a high urinary excretion

of oestriol was found in pregnant women at 34 weeks gestation

labour was more likely to occur at or before term. They

interpreted their rosults as supporting the concept of a

foetal role in timing the onset of labour in human pregnancy

and suggested that foetal metabolism of oestrogen may be the

means by which the foetus influences myometrial contractility.

There is overwhelming evidence that the placenta is

the principle source of the greatly incroased amounts of

oestrogen produced by pregnant women. This view received

strong support from the in vitro studies of Ryan (1959) who

first demonstrated oestrogon synthesis when either testosterone,

6
4
-endrostenedione or androstenetriol was incubated with
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placental preparatione. filany studies have suggestad that the
placenta is dependent in some u/ay upon the foetus for maximum
oestrogen production. Particularly significant in this regard
uere the studies of Frandsen and stakeman (1961) ruho
obeerved that pregnancy ,ith an aneneepharic foetus uaa
usually associated urith an abnormalry lou rever of maternar
urinary oestrogen Bxcretion. since the adrenar eortices of
anencsphalic moneters lack the foetal zone characteristic of
normal foetuees these ulorkers suggested that during normal
pregnancy the foetar adrenal may provide the steroidar
precursora for placantal oestrogen biosynthesis. Houlever,
euch a mechanism courd not account for Lotar placentar
oestrogen synthesis for severar reasons: first, caesmer
(1959) found that the precipitoue drop in oestrogen
excretion follouling ligation of the umbirical cord in
u,omen 18'2o ueeke pregnant could be prevented by perfusion
of the ineitg placenta uith maternar brood. lllhire this
study did not refute the possibirity that the foetar adrenal
is one souree of placentar oestrogen precursors it certainly
mltigated against its being the onry source. secondry, the
Frandsen-stak'man hypothesis courd not explain the rerativery
high oestrogen excretion reported to occuD in hydatidiporm
mole ptsgnancy (ffiacDonaId and Siiteri, 1964). Isotopic
studies perf ormed by siiteri and fyracDonald (r ggs) conf irmedthat the major substrate for the synthesis of oestrone and
oestradiol by the placenta is dehydroepiandrosterone surphate(oHns) a"rived in more or ress equar amounts from the
maternar and foetal adrenars. 0n the other hand most of theoestriol uhieh is formed during prBgnancy is probably
synthesised in the placenta from 16a-hydroxy DHAs obtained
from the foetaJ. circuJ.ation. 0sstriol is pormed forlouring
cleavage of t,he surphate moiety of 16-hydroxy DHAS in the
pracenta (uarren and rimberrake, 1g62; France and Liggins, 1g69).

The urinary excrBtion of oestrogen during
in the cou, arso shous a raprd increase as term is
Erb, Randel, lllellin and Estergreen ( t gOg ) f ound a

pregnancy
app roached.
fivefold
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placental preparations. many studies have suggested that the

placenta is dependent in some way upon the foetus for maximum

oestrogen production. Particularly significant in this regard

were the studies of Frandsen and Stakeman (1961) who

observed that pregnancy with an anencephalic foetus was

usually associated with an abnormally low level of maternal

urinary oestrogen excretion. Since the adrenal cortices of

anencephalic monsters lack the f03tal zone characteristic of

normal foetuses these workers suggested that during normal

pregnancy the foetal adrenal may provide the steroidal

precursors for placental oestrogen biosynthesis. However,

such a mechanism could not account for total placental

oestrogen synthesis for several reasons: first, Cassmer

(1959) found that the precipitous drop in oestrogen

excretion following ligation of the umbilical cord in

women 18-20 weeks pregnant could be prevented by perfusion

of the insitu plccenta with maternal blood. While this

study did not refute the possibility that the foetal adrenal

is one source of placental oestrogen precursors it certainly

mitigated against its being the only source. Secondly, the

Frandsen-Stakeman hypothosis could not explain the relatively

high oestrogen excretion reported to occur in hydatidiform

mole pregnancy (macDonald and Siiteri, 1964). Isotopic

studi8s performed by Siiteri and macDonald (1963) confirmed

that the major substrate for the synthesis of oestrone and

oestradiol by the placenta is dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate

(DHAS) derived in more or less equal amounts from the

maternal and foetal adrenals. On the other hand most of the

oestriol which is formed during pregnancy is probably

synthesised in the placenta from 16a-hydroxy DHAS obtained

from the foetal circulation. Oestriol is formed following

cleavage of the sulphate moiety of 16-hydroxy DHAS in the

placenta (Warren 2nd Timberlake, 1962; Francs and Liggins, 1969).

The urinary excretion of oestrogen during pregnancy

in the cow also shows a rapid increase as term is appro6ched.

Erb, Randel, Mellin and Estergreen (1968) found a fivefold
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increage in total oestrogen €xcretion from the 23?th day of
pregnancy to term at 285 days. 0ostrone and oestradiol-1?o
u,ere bhe major oestrogens €xcreted. strangely enough the
Rhesus monkay does not excrete more oestrogen at any stage of
plsgnsncy than during a normal oestrus cycle (Laumas, 1g6s).
Technical probleme of assaying the extremery lou praema revals
of oestrogen and of corlecting reriable 24 hour urine samples
on a rong term basis app€ars to have precluded studies in
polytocous mammals.

In sheep, llke the human and coil,, advancing pregnancy
is aseoeiated ruith a rapid increase in the urinary €xcration
of oestrogen. Fbvre, piton and Rombauts (tgos) found that the
urinary excretion of oestrogen increaeed from 33pg./z4hr, at
the 97t'h day of prBgnancy to 1?5p9,/z|ht. shortly before
parturition. Ainsurorth and Ryan (tgeo) uho studied pracentaJ.
pr€parationa from sheap, cou,, mare and soru found thaf all theee
placentae atG, capable of converting DHA and androstenedione to
oestrogene in vitro. No conversion uras observed in placental
prBparatj.one from rabbits and guinea pigs.

The above evidence provides materiar support por the
theory that progeEterone:o€strogen ratios may play a part in
determining the onset of parturition in some speeies. There
is, houlever, one overuhelming objection to this theory
the edminietration of large doees of oestrogen ueually fails to
cause parturition. pinto, Leon, lllazocco and scasserra (rgoz)
shoued a statisticalry significant difference in the number
of patients at term urho etarted labour ulithin ? days of
adminletration of 200mg. osstradiol-1?g by the intrav€noug
route compared ruith a similar group ruho received an inert
material. lUith this exception, osEtrogen has invariably failed
to be effective in inducing labour in u,omen. Large doaes of
stilboestrol uirl cause abortion in pregnant cou,s but only
follouing foetal death (xotm , 1967). In sheep, Hindeon,
schofierd and rurner (leal) found that a dose of zOmg.

increase in tot8l oestrogen excretion from the 237th day of

pregnancy to term at 285 days. Oostrone and oGstradiol-17a

were the major oestrogens excreted. Strangely enough the

Rhesus monkey does not excrete more oestrogen at any stage of

pregnancy than during a normal oestrus cycle (Laumas, 1965).

Technical problems of assaying the extremely low plasma levels

of oestrogen and of collecting reliable 24 hour urine samples

on a long term basis appears to have precluded studies in

polytocous mammals.

In sheep, like the human and cow, advancing pregnancy

is associated with a rapid increase in the urinary excretion

of oestrogen. FQvre, Piton and Rombauts (1965) found that the

urinary excretion of oestrogen increased from 33~g./24hr. at

the 97th day of pregnancy to 175~g./24hr. shortly before

parturition. Ainsworth and Ryan (1966) who studied placental

preparations from sheep, cow, mare and sow found that all these

placentae are capable of converting DHA and androstenedione to

o8strogens in vitro. No conversion was observed in placental

preparations from rabbits and guinea pigs.

The above evidence provides material support for the

theory that progesterone:oestrogen ratios may playa part in

determining the onset of parturition in some species. There

is, however, one overwhelming objection to this theory

the administration of large dos6s of oestrogen usually fails to

cause p0rturition. Pinto, Leon, Mazocco and Scasserrn (1967)

showed B statistically significant difference in the number

of patients at term who started labour within 7 days of

administration of 200mg. o8stradiol-17~ by the intravenous

route compared with a simil3r group who received en inert

material. With this exception, oestrogen has invariably failed

to be effective in inducing labour in women. Large doses of

stilboestrol will cause abortion in pregnant cows but only

following foetal death (Holm, 1967). In sheep, Hindson,

Schofield and Turner (1967) found th8t a dose of 20mg.
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stilboeEtrol given during the last z ueeks of prsgnancy did
not affect the timc, of ons't of rabour but u,as aseociated uith
i'ncomplete dilatation of the cervix. 0estradiol is knoun
to lnterrupt pregnancy in rabbite but as in the cou, the
action appBarB to depend upon interruptlon of pracental
Punctlon and death of the foetuses (serrorield, 1962).

The 0xvtocln Theorv

The extensive us' of an intravenoue infueion oF
oxytocin to induce labour in u,omen (Theobard, Graham,
campbell, Gange anrJ Driacolr, 1g4g; Herlman, 19s?; page,
1954) nas given rise to a ruidely held viou that this imitatEs
a phyeiological rereaee of oxytocin ulhich occurs aB a normal
component of the proce's of parturition. There can be
little doubt that oxytocln-induced labour is remarkabry
Eimirar to spontaneous labour in uomen and also in animaJ.s
(Frankr*n and uJinston, 1gs4; cross, 195g ) . Horuever, euch
observations are eubjective and clrcumstantiar.

The increase in blood oxytocin levers urhich suppoeedry
leads to the onset oF Labour has been herd to arise in one or
other of t,o urays. First, by increased secretion and
secondry by reduced destruction of oxytocin by oxytocinass.

(1) 0xytocin secretion.

[|ilk eJection, a ulerr recognised effect of oxytocin,
u'as firEt noted in u,omen rJuring J.abour by Gunther
(tsce) uut it may be commonry observed in domeetic
animals, particularry sorus, con,s and mares. 0bJective
recording of mlrk ejection attributed to circurating
oxytocin has been made in tha rabbit by croEs (rgsg)
and in uromen by sica Branco, [[endaz-Bauer, sira, cabot
and Caldeyro-Barcia (tSSs). The letter authors found
an increase in frequency and amplitude of mammary
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stilboestrol given during the last 2 woeks of pregnancy did

not affect the timo of onset of labour but wos associ~ted with

incomplete di18tation of the cervix. Oestradiol is known

to interrupt pregnancy in rabbits but as in the cow, the

action appears to depend upon interruption of placental

function and death of the foetusos (Schofield, 1962).

The Oxytocin Theory

The extensive use of an intravenous infusion of

oxytocin to induce labour in women (Theobald, Graham,

Campbell, Gange and Driscoll, 1948; Hellm3n, 1957; Page,

1954) has given rise to a widely held viow that this imitates

a physiological release of oxytocin which occurs as a normal

component of the process of parturition. There can be

little doubt thnt oxytocin-induced labour is remark8bly

similar to spontaneous labour in women and also in animals

(Franklin and Winston, 1954; Cross, 1958). However, such

observations are subjective and circumstantial.

The incre3se in blood oxytocin levels which supposedly

leads to the onset of labour has boen held to arise in one or

other of two ways. First, by increased secretion and

secondly by reduced destruction of oxytocin by oxytocinasG.

(1) Oxytocin secretion.

milk ejection, a well recognised effect of oxytocin,

was first noted in women during labour by Gunther

(1948) but it may be commonly observed in domestic

animals, pnrticularly sows, cows and mares. Objective

recording of milk ejection attributed to circulating

oxytocin has been made in the rabbit by Cross (1958)

and in women by Sic8 Blanco, mendez-Bauer, Sila, Cabot

and Cnldeyro-Barcia (1959). The letter authors found

an increase in frequency and amplitUDe of mammary
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eontractions during the period of cervical dilatation
reaching a. maximum during the period of expursion and
diminishing again after deliv€ry.

The vieu, that oxytocin is rel.eased and has a
function during parturition is further supported by thE
observations that stimuration of certain nucrei and
nErvous pathruays associated anatomicarly with the
posterior pituitary gland may initiate parturition or
abortion in animals. Conversely, electrolytic
lesions placed in some hypotharamic nuclei and their
hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal neural tracts may result
in the compJ.ete or partial faiJure of subsequent
parturition (crossr. 1961). Fsrguson (lgql) extended
this urork by shoruing that in the rabbi t shortry af ter
parturition elactrical stimuration of the neuro-
hypophysis resurts in increased uterine activity
apparently due to release of a humoral agent; that
stretching of the cervix of these animars evokes
strong utarine contractions simir.ar to those produced
by oxytocin injections; and that this rssponse is
abolished by mid-thoracj.c spinal section or by
destruction of the pituitary stalk. There is no
clear evidenco substantiating the existence ofl
'tFergusonts ref1ex' in uomen and attempts to confirm
Fergusonts uork in rabbits have been successfur onry
in part (Cross, lgSB). Furthermore, successflul
evacuation of the uterus at term may occur uhen the
uterus is disconnected from the central nervous system.
For instance it has been observed in experimental
animars ,ith spinal cord seotion (coltz and FreusbBrgr
1a74), in urom'n ruith deEtruction of the spinar cord(ctegg, 195g), in u,omen under epinal anaesthesia
(Theobard, 1g61)r in uomen shortry after maternar
dsath (Aveline, 1g?B) and, most clearly of aII, in the
cQmpletely isolated uterue of animals and man
(Kurdinoursky, 1gg4; BaIand, 1919).
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contractions during the period of cervical dilatation

reaching Q maximum during th period of expulsion and

diminishing again 8fter delivery.

The view that oxytucin is released and has a

function during parturition 1S further supported by the

observations that stimulation of certain nuclei and

nervous pathways associated anatomically with the

posterior pituitary gland may initiate parturition or

abortion in animals. Conversely, electrolytic

lesions placed in some hypothalamic nuclei and their

hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal neural tracts may result

in the complete or partial failure of subsequent

parturition (Cross, 1961). Ferguson (1941) extended

this work by showing that in the rabbit shortly after

parturition electrical stimulation of the neuro

hypophysis results in increased uterine activity

apparently due to release of a humoral agent; that

stretching of the cervix of these 2.nimals evokes

strong uterine contrnctions similar to those produced

by oxytocin injections; and that this response is

abolished by mid-thoracic spinal section or by

destruction of the pituitary stalk. There is no

clear evidence substantiating the existence of

lIFerguson's reflex" in women and attempts to confirm

Ferguson's work in rabbits have been successful only

in part (Cross, 1958). Furthermore, successful

evacuation of the uterus at term may occur when the

uterus is disconnected from the central nervous system .

For instance it has been observed in oxperimental

animals with spinal cord section (Goltz and Freusberg,

1874), in women with destruction of the spinal eord

(Clegg~ 1959), in women under spinal anaesthesia

(Theobald, 1961), in women shortly after maternal

dsnth (Aveline, 1878) and~ most clearly of all, in the

cOmpletely isolated uterus of animals and man

(Kurdinowsky, 1904; Galard, 1919).
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A moa. direct approech to the probrem has been to
determi.ne the concentration of oxytocin in the blood
of late pr'gnancy and during different stages of
parturition. A highly sensitive and specific
bioassay method deveroped by Tindarr and yokoyama
(lsaz) ulhich depends on the increase in intramammory
pressur€ in the anaesthetised Lactating guinea pig
after arterial injection of the test sorution
directly into the mammary gland has permitted assay
of oxytocin in saveral species. Reeults in
parturient sheep, (ritzpatrick, 1961) coure and mares,
(fitzpatrick, 1964) 9oats, (fottey and Knaggs , 1g64)
and in ,omen Coch, Brovetto, Cabot, Feilitz and
caldeyro-Barcia, (tsos) nave shoun a consistent pattern.
0xytocin levels remain r.ou throughout prsgnancy and
into the first stage of Labour. During the second
stage there is a great increase (from pre-partum val.ueE
of Less than 10Opu./*r. to s00-3000trru./n!. reaching
a maxirnum during the expursive phase. Levers farl
abruptly postpartum.

Thus the evidence derived from oxytoci.n as'ay in
several kindE of domestic animals and in u,omen gives
no eupport to a role of oxytocin in the initiation of
parturition, Evidence -i.st a similar direction is
provided by reports describing parturition at term
in hypophysectomised u,omen (Littre, srnith, Jessiman,
Selenkour, Van I t Hof f , EgIin and lyloore, 1958);
Kaplan, 1961) monkeys (Smittr, 1954) and sheep
(Denamur and fYrartinet, 1961 ). Furthermore, u,omc,n
uith diabetes insipidus in urhom it is aasumed that
neither ADH nor oxytocin are rereased usualry start
spontaneously in Jabour at term and may deriver
normally (Oandy, 1g40; Atexander and Douns, 195?)
although somatimes rabour is proronged and opBrative
delivery is necBssary (fficKanzie and Surain, 19SS i
lllarranon) 1947; Fieher, lylagoun and Ranson, lggg).
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A mors direct 8ppro8ch to the problem has been to

determine the concentration of oxytocin in the blood

of lnte pregnancy nnd during different stages of

parturition. A highly sensitive nnd specific

bioassay method developed by Tindall and Yokoyama

(1962) which depends on the increase in intromommory

pressure in the annesthetised lactating guinea plg

after ortsrial injection of the test solution

directly into the mamm~ry gland has permitted nssay

of oxytocin in several specios. Results in

psrturient sheep, (Fitzpatrick, 1961) cows and mares,

(Fitzpatrick, 1964) goats, (Folley and Knaggs, 1964)

and in women each, Brovetto, Cabot, Feilitz and

C31deyro-Barcia, (1965) have shown Q consistent p3ttern.

Oxytocin levels remain low throughout pregnancy and

into the first stage of labour. During the second

stqge there is a great increase (from pre-partum values

of less than 100~U./ml. to 500-3000~U./ml. reaching

a maximum during the expulsive phase. Levels fall

abruptly postpartum.

Thus the evidence derived from oxytocin assay in

several kinds of domestic animals and in women gives

no support to a role of oxytocin in the initiation of

parturition. Evidence in a similar direction is

provided by reports describing parturition at term

in hypophys8ctomised women (Little, Smith, Jessiman,

Selenkow, Van't Hoff, Eglin 8nd Moore, 1958);

Kaplan, 1961) monkeys (Smith, 1954) and sheep

(Den8mur and Martinet, 1961). Furthermore, women

with diabetes insipidus in whom it is assumed that

neither ADH nor oxytocin Rre released usually start

. spontaneously in labour at tsTm and may deliver

normally (Dandy, 1940; Alexander and Downs, 1957)

although sometimes labour is prolonged and operative

delivery is necessary (McKanzie and Swain, 1955 ;

Marr2non, 1947; Fisher, magoun and Ranson, 1938).
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As oxytoein is produced tn the hypotharamrrs and
merely etored in the neurohypophysis, hypophyaectomy
doeE not necBaBariry prBVent oxytocin production or
release, Earlier expariments in hypophysectomised
pr6gnant animals are thereFore inconcruEive. By
destruction of the supraoptico-hypophyeeal tract
Fieher, lYrigoun and Ranson ( t ssa ) ""tinguished oxytocin
and ADH production in ? pregnant cats. The oncet of
labour uas spontaneous at term but Jabour u,as
protracted. A similar eFfect uas obtalned by Day,
Fisher and Ranson (lgttt). In the rat experiments of
cross and Harrie (tgsz) and Harris and Jacobsohn (1gsz )not only uas labour gpontaneous at term but aome animals
had normal deliveries.

Despite the ueight ofl evidence being againet
increased oxytocin Becrstion as an important factor in
the initiation of parturition, Fuchs (lgda) and Fucha
and lllagner (t sesa) continue to maintain that oxytocin
has this functlon in the rabbit. Their vieue are
based on observationa of two types, Firet, they noted
that the sensitivity to oxytocin on the uterus
increases very markedly u,ithin the last 4g hoqrs before
parturition and that the derivery of a living rltter is
preceded by an extremely strong oxytocin-like eontracil.on.
Thie response courd not be distinguished from that
produced by a eingle intravenous injection of zsO-rOOtrru.
of synthetic oxytocin. secondry, they found that ethanol
infusione inhibit the on!€t of labour in the rabbit.
This uaa attributed to inhibition by ethanor of oxytocin
rerease from the posterior pituitary (Fuche and tuagner,
1963b) since an orar dose of arcohol inhibited the
contractione of the poetpartum uterue normarry preaent
during suckl.ing; the respons€ to Bxog€noua oxytocin
nevBrtheress appeared to be unimpaired (Fuche and
lllagner, 1963a).
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As oxytocin is produced in the hypothalami IS and

merely stored in the neurohypophysis, hypophysectomy

does not necessarily prevent oxytocin production or

relea~e. Earlier experiments in hypophysectomised

pregnant animals are therefore inconclusive. By

destruction of the supraoptico-hypophyseal tract

Fisher, migoun and Ranson (1938) extinguished oxytocin

and ADH production in 7 pregnant cats. The onset of

labour was spontaneous at term but labour was

protracted. A similar effect was obtained by Day,

Fisher and Rnnson (1941). In the rat experiments of

Cross and Harris (1952) and Harris and Jacobsohn (1952 )

not only was lnbour spontaneous at term but some animals

had normal deliveries.

Despite the weight of evidence being against

incre8sed oxytocin secretion as an important foetor in

the initiation of parturition, Fuchs (1964) and Fuchs

and Wagner (19638) continue to maintain that oxytocin

has this function in the rabbit. Their views are

based on observations of two types. First, they noted

that the sensitivity to oxytocin on the uterus

increases very m3tkedly within the last 48 hours before

parturition 2nd that the delivery of a living litter is

preceded by an extremely strong oxytocin-like contraction.

This response could not be distinguished from that

produced by a single intravenous injection of 250-300~U.

of synthetic oxytocin. Secondly, they found that ethanol

infusions inhibit the on~et of labour in the rabbit.

This was attributed to inhibition by ethanol of oxytocin

release from the posterior pituitary (Fuchs and Wagner,

1963b) since an oral dose of alcohol inhibited the

contractions of the postpartum uterus normally present

during suckling; the response to exogenous oxytocin

nevertheless appeared to be unimpaired (Fuchs and

Wagner, 19638).
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Ethanol is knorln to inhibit antidiuretic hormone
(nOn) release in dogs (Van Dyke, Adamson and Engel,
1955) and in other animals (Dicker, 19S4). It is
ceaeonable, therefore, to propose that ethanol has a

similar effect on the release of oxytocin and the
above experiments are consietent uith this.
Neverthsless, extensi.on of these conclusions to a
theory of initiation of parturition in the rabbit
requires that a direct effect of ethanol on the
myometrium is reliably excluded. Hou,ever, direct
effecte uere demonstrated by Bueno-illontano, lllcGaughery,
Harbert and rhornton (tsoo) uho demonstrated marked
inhibition oF spontaneous contractitity of excised
muecJ.e strips f rom gravid uteri urith rou concentrationE
of ethanol and by Mantel.l and Liggins (ISOS). The
same objections apply to the attempts of Fuchs and
Fuchs (lSal) to extrapolate the data in rabbits to
u,omen. luagner and Fuchs ( t s6e ) ruere able to shoru that
arcohor administered by mouth inhibited the uterine
response to suckling in the early puerperium but they
u,Bre unabre to assess the responsB to exogenous oxytocin
in a quantitative manner. Confirmation by blood
oxytoein assay of inhibition of oxytoci.n aBcretion after
ethanol j.nf usion is Iackinq.

In summary it appears that the onset of labour in
the rabbit may result from oxytocin rerease. rn arl
other species investigated, including the human, the
eure, the cou,, the mare and the so{u the evidence is
strongly against oxytocin being implicated in the
mechanism of initiation of parturition.

0xy to ci. nase

-

tuerre and Effkemann (lsal) demonstrated the prEsBnce
in the blood of pregnant u,omsn of an enzyma uhich
inactivated both oxytocin and ADH. According to
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Ethnnol is knolun to inhibit antidiuretic hormone

(ADH) release in dogs (Van Dyke, Adamson and Engel,

1955) and in other animals (Dicker, 1954). It is

reasonable, therefore, to propose that ethanol has a

similar effect on the release of oxytocin and the

above experiments are consistent with this.

NeverthGless, extension of these conclusions to a

theory of initiation of parturition in the rabbit

requires that a direct effect of ethanol on the

myometrium is reliably excluded. However, direct

effects were demonstrated by Bueno-montano, McGaughery,

Harbert and Thornton (1966) who demonstrated marked

inhibition of spontaneous contractility of excised

muscle strips from gravid uteri with low concentrations

of ethanol and by mantell and Liggins (1969). The

same objections apply to the attempts of Fuchs and

Fuchs (1967) to extrapolate the data in rabbits to

women. Wagner and Fuchs (1968) were able to show that

alcohol administered by mouth inhibited the uterine

response to suckling in the early puerperium but they

were unable to assess the response to exogenous oxytocin

in a quantitative manner. Confirmation by blood

oxytocin assay of inhibition of oxytocin secretion after

ethanol infusion is lacking.

In summary it appears that the onset of labour in

the rabbit may result from oxytocin release. In all

other species investigated, including the human, the

ewe, the cow, the mare and the sow the evidence is

strongly against oxytocin being implicated in the

mechanism of initiation of parturition.

(2) Oxytocinase

Werle and Effkemann (1941) demonstrated the presence

in the blood of pregnant women of an enzyme which

inactivated both oxytocin and ADH. According to



Page (lsaal there is a one-thoueand-ford i.ncreaEe of
oxytoeinase during pregnancy although subsequent
tuorkers have found the increase to be only of the
order of 30-fold (Tuppy, 1961; ffiendez_BaUerr
carbarlo, cabot, Negeiros de pavia and Gonzares-
Panizza (tset). 0xytocinaae is absant from the brood
oF the ptegnant rabbit, guinea pigr rat, (eage, 1946)
eue and cou, (fitzpatriek and ulalmsley, 1965). The
suggestion has been made (5emm, 1955) tnat oxytocinase
protects the myometrium from the effect of circurating
oxytocin. ll,hile this might be sor the absence of
evidence of l-essening oxytocinase activity prior to
labour renders it difficurt, to invoke oxytocinase as
Desponsible for the onset ofl labour in uromen and even
more difficurt in mammars in uhich oxytocinase is
virtually absent throughout prBgnancyr

The Serotonin Theory

serotonin (5-nyoroxy tryptamine) tras a pourerfur
oxytocic effect on the uterus. rn the rab after oestrogen-
priming, serotoni.n concantrations as lou as 10-8 or 10-9 may
elicit maximar reBponses (schnider, luertman, Axelrod and chu,
1964; Nurstimsr, 1940). Interest uras aroused in the poesible
involvement of serotonin in Labour by the ulork of Kuriaki and
Innouet, 1956) ulho reported that the exe!etion of seroton j.n in
urine increased four-fold during pregnancy and rapidly returned
to normar in the puerperium. Garrett (rgsg) tested its
action on the human uterus in vitro and in vivg but Found a
responae onry in the pres€nc€ of very high concentratione.
Houever, using strips of myometrium from the pregnant human
uterus contractor, Jones and Routeledge (tsoe) observed a
marked response to serotonin in Lour concentrations.

Robson and Senior (lSAa) measured
in the placenta and floetal tissue in mico.
increase throughout pregnancy. A similar

the serotonin levels
They observed an

increase uas found

Page (1946) there is a one-thousand-fold increase of

oxytocinase during pregnancy although subsequent

workers h3ve found the increase to be only of the

order of 3D-fold (Tuppy, 1961; Mendez-Bauer,

Carballo, Cabot, Negeiros de Pavia and Gonzales

Panizza (1961). Oxytocinase is absent from the blood

of the pregnant rabbit, guinea pig, rat, (Page, 1946)

ewe and cow (Fitzpatrick 5nd Walmsley, 1965). The

suggestion has been made (Semm, 1955) that oxytocinase

protects the myometrium from the effect of circulating

oxytocin. While this might be so, the absence of

evidence of lessening oxytocinase activity prior to

labour renders it difficult to invoke oxytocinase as

responsible for the onset of labour in women and even

more difficult in mammals in which oxytocinase is

virtually absent throughout pregnancy.

The Serotonin Theory

Serotonin (5-hydroxy tryptamine) has a powerful

oxytocic effect on the uterus. In the rat after oestrogen

priming, serotonin concentrations as low as 10- 8 or 10- 9 may

elicit maximal responses (Schnider, Wertman, Axelrod and Chu,

1964, Nurstimer, 1940). Interest was aroused in the possible

involvement of serotonin in labour by the work of Kuriaki and

Innouet, 1956) who reported that the excretion of serotonin in

urine increased four-fold during pregnancy and rapidly returned

to normal in the puerperium. Garrett (1958) tested its

~ction on the human uterus in vitro and in vivo but found a

response only in the presence of very high concentrations.

However, using strips of myometrium from the pregnant human

uterus Contractor, Jones and Routeledge (1968) observed a

marked response to serotonin in low concentrations.

Robson and Senior (1964) measured the serotonin levels

in the placenta and foetal tissue in mica. They observed an

increase throughout pregnancy. A similar increase was found
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in the placenta of foetuses of rats (Lesinski, Kurzepa and
samojalik (lsaz) and the human (Koren, pfeifer and surman, 196s).
5-hydroxy indoleacetic acid, ruhich is a biorogicarry inactive
substance formed from serotonin, is present in amniotic fluidin human pregnancy and rises ui.th advancing gastation (Koren ,Eksteinr Brezinski and surman, 1g61i Looee and paterson, 1966).

serotonin is inactivated by eonversion to 5-hydroxy
indoleacetic acid, the reaction being catarysed by the enzyme
monoemine okirJase. The prBsence of the Bnzyme in pracentae urrsfiret demonstrated by Lubschinsky and singher (tgqg). Theactivity both in the pracenta and the amniotic fruid is highbut there is a pDogDessive fai-t throughout pregnancy and the
lourest activity is reached shortly before the onset of labour(Sandler and coveney, 196?; Demaria, 1964; Koren, pfeifer
and SuLmanr 1965; contraetor, Jones and Routeledge, 196g).

There is evidence that the human foetus producee
serotonin both in the brain (corroale, 1956) and in theintestine (mitctretr and cass, 1gs9). As described above,
Eerotonin is also probabry produced in the pracenta. rhereis arso Bxperimental ulork in animars shouing that maternar
sexotonin cannot cross the placenta to the foetus. Fahim andBotris (lgaq) have shourn that in the rat and rabbit an injectionof seDotonin increases the serotonin content of the pracenta
and uterus but not that of the foetus and the same obseruation
has been made in the rat and mbuse by Robson and senior (,rsaa),

Encouraged by the evidence of increasing pracentar
content of serotonin and of amniotic content of s_hydroxy-indore_acetic acid together rith diminishing activity of amine
oxidase in the same sites, Koren et ar (rgos) and contractoret al (tgoe) rrave proposed a rore for s€,rotonin in theinitiation of rabour. Koren, pfeifer and surman (1966) have
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in the placenta of foetuses of rats (Lesinski. Kurzepa and

Samojalik (1967) and the human (Koren. Pfeifer and Sulman, 1965).

5-hydroxy indoleacetic acid, which is a biologically inactive

substance formed from serotonin, is present in amniotic fluid

in human pregnancy and rises with advancing gestation (Koren,

Ekstein, Brezinski and Sulman, 1961; Loose and Paterson, 1966).

Serotonin is inactivated by conversion to 5-hydroxy

indoleacetic ncid, the reaction being catalysed by the enzyme

mono2mine o~idas8. The presence of the enzyme in placentae wr·s

first demonstrated by Lubschinsky and Singher (1948). The

activity both in the placenta and the amniotic fluid is high

but there is a progressive fall throughout pregnancy and the

lowest activity is reached shortly before the onset of labour

(Sandler end Coveney, 1962; Demaria, 1964; Koren, Pfeifer

and SulmRn, 1965; Contractor, Jones and Routeledge, 1968).

There is evidence that the human foetus produces

serotonin both in the brain (Colleale, 1956) and in the

intestine (mitchell and Cass, 1959). As described above,

serotonin is also probably produced in the placenta. lhere

is also experimental work in animals showing that maternal

serotonin cannot cross the placenta to the foetus. Fahim and

Botris (1964) have shown that in the rat and rabbit an injection

of serotonin increases the serotonin content of the placenta

and uterus but not that of the foetus and the same observation

has been made in the rat and mOUS8 by Robson and Senior (1964).

Encouraged by the evidence of increasing placental

content of serotonin and of amniotic content of 5-hydroxy-indole

acetic acid together with diminishing activity of amine

oxidase in the same sites, Koren et 81 (1965) and Contractor

st al (1968) have proposed a role for serotonin in the

initiation of labour. Koren, Pfeifer and Sulman (1966) have
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suPportBd this contention by demonstrating that the monoamine
oxidase inhibitor, pargyrine hyrJrochroride, induces abortion
in u,omen 8-24 uleeks pregnant. They suggest that
inhibition of amine oxidase activity allous accumulation of
eBrotonin ulhich, by its oxytocic effect on the uterus,
produces abortion. Houlsver, intra-amniotic injection of
two other potent omine oxidase inhibitors, phenelzine and
niarimide fail to produce abortion at the aame stage of
pregnancy (Liggins, unpublrirshed observations ) suggesting that
the action of pargyrine may not depend on inhibition oF amine
oxidage.

In Bummary it appears that there is good evidence of
increasing Ievels of serotonin at various intrauterine sites
as pregn ncy advances. This may be rerated to diminishing
Ievele of activity of the enzyn@
houeverr Do confirmatory evidence
an important part in determining
human ot ln experimental animals.

amine oxidase. There is,
that these phenomena pfay

the onsc,t of labour in the

P ros taqlandi n s

Prostaglandins are long-chain fatty acids urith one or
more non-6sterified alcoholic-0H groups ruhich arB Basential for
their biorogicar activity. In loul concentration they have a
strong action on emooth muscle eausing either contraction or
relaxation according to dose, site and the particurar
prostaglandin used (Bergstrom, carrson and lilee ks, 196g ) . They
are Pound in various tissues and though present in only smalL
amounts they can be identified by their great activity. The
six primary prostaglandins farl lnto turo groups containing g

members each and are l-aberred the pGE and tho pGF groupa. The
tulo groupB do not seem to be interconvertibre in any of the
tissus homogenates so Far examined. Because some prosta-
grandins have a potent utorine-muscle-stimulating action
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supported this contention by demonstrating that the monoamine

oxidase inhibitor, pargyline hydrochloride, induces abortion

in women 8-24 weeks pregnant. They suggest that

inhibition of amine oxidase activity allows accumulation of

serotonin which, by its oxytocic effect on the uterus,

produces abortion. However, intra-amniotic injection of

two other potent amine oxidase inhibitors, phenelzine and

nialimide fail to produce abortion at the same stsge of

pregnancy (Liggins, unpublillshed observntions) suggesting th3t

the action of pargyline may not depend on inhibition of amine

oxidase.

In summary it appears that there is good evidence of

increasing levels of serotonin at various intrauterine sites

as pr8gn~ncy advances. This may be related to diminishing

levels of activity of the enzyme amine oxidase. There is,

however, no confirmatory Avidence that these phenomena play

an important part in determining the onset of labour in the

human or in experimental animals.

Prostaglandins

Prostaglandins are long-chain fatty acids with one or

more non-esterified alcoholic-OH groups which are essential for

their biological activity. In low concentration thoy have a

strong action on smooth muscle causing either contraction or

relaxation according to dose, site and the particulAr

prostaglandin used (Bergstrom, Carlson and ~8eks, 1968). Thoy

are found in various tissues and though present in only small

amounts they can be identified by their great activity. The

six primary prostaglandins fall into two groups containing 3

members each and are labelled the PGE and th8 PGr groups. The

two groups do not 8eem to be inter convertible in any of the

tissue homogenAtes so far examined. Because some prosta-

glandins have a potent utGrine-muscle-stimulating action
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in vitro (Bygdeman and Er.iasBon, 1963); pickles and Harl,1963; Pickles, Harr, Best and smith, 1g6s) and beeause
prostaglandins appear in the tmniotic fluid during labour
(Karim and Devrin, 1967) trre possibility that they are
involved in the process of normar rabour haa been suggested.
Karim and Devlin (lgaz) found that the amniotic fruid oF
u,omen not in labour contained a lou concentration oF pGEl
and pGEz' rn labour, houever, a high concentration of
pGF,to and PGFro uras detected. MoreoveD, decidua obtainedprior to term of pa.tients not in labour contai.ned onry pGE1.
Decidua of patients in rabour, houever, contained high
concBntration of pGFlo and pGFro,

rnfueions of pGEl and pGE2 into pregnant uomen at
various stages in gestation have shouln these materiare to bepotent uterine stimulators but that the effect is more on
ampritude than on frequency of contractions; pathorogicar
elavation of tone frequently occurs (Bygdeman, Kuran,
Mukherjee and llliqvist, 196g). 0n the other hand prostaglandin
Frct' and Fro cause uterine contractions indistinguishable either
from those of spontaneous normar labour or from those
occurring during oxytocin infusion (Karim, Trusserl, patel
and Hillier, 1959). The concentration of pGFro ulas measuredin the blood of uomen during labour and the concentratj.on u,asrelated to the intra-amniotic pressurE reeorded by an intra-
amniotj.c catheter (Karim, 1g6g). The eoncentration of pGFro
is loul betueen contractions until a minute before the oneet ofa contraction urhen the concentration rises sharpry to levels
uthich are maintained throughout trre contraction. The
concentration falls rapidly at the end of the contraction, The
maximum concsntration reached during a contraction increaees
urith advancing rabour, being maximal in the second stage of
labour.
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in vitro (Sygdeman and Eliasson, 1963); Pickles and Hall,

1963; Pickles, Hall, Best and Smith, 1955) and because

prostaglandins appear in the emniotic fluid during labour

(Karim and Devlin, 1967) the possibility that they are

involved in the process of norm~l labour has been suggested.

Karim and Devlin (1967) found th8t the amniotic fluid of

women not in labour contained a low concentration of PGE 1
and PGE 2 , In labour, howover, 8 high concentration of

PGF 1a and PGF
2

a was dGtected. moreover, decidua obtained

prior to term of p2tients not in labour contained only PGE 1 •

Decidua of p2tients in labour, however, contained high

concentration of PGF 1a and PGF 2a.

Infusions of PGE 1 nnd PGE 2 into pregnant women at

various stages in gestation have shown these materials to be

potent uterine stimulators but that the effect is more on

amplitude than on frequency of controctions; pathological

elevation of tone frequently occurs (Bygdeman, Kwan,

mukherjee and Wiqvist, 1968). On the other hand prostaglandin

F1a and F2a cause uterine contractions indistinguishable either

from those of spontaneous norm0l labour or from those

occurring during oxytocin infusion (Karim, Trussell, Patel

and Hillier, 1968). The concentration of PGF 2a was measured

in the blood of women during labour and the concentration was

related to the intra-amniotic pressure recorded by an intra

amniotic catheter (Karim, 1968). The concentration of PGF 2a

is low between contractions until a minute before the onset of

a contraction when the concentration rises sharply to levels

which are maintained throughout the contraction. The

concentration falls rapidly at the end of the contraction. The

maximum concentration roached during a contraction increases

with advancing labour, being maximal in the second stago of

labour.
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The Bource of prostaglandins found in the blood during
labour has not been established. Decidua contains a high
concentration oP prostagrandins, particurarry F zo, and this
has been suggested as a possible source. 0n the other hand
there is considsrable evidence to shoul release oF prostaglandine
on stimulation of sympathetic as rrer.l as parasympathetic
nBrvBs. Shau (ts0o) found reLease of psostaglandins from
adipose tissue in vitro in r'sponse to sympathetic nerve
stimuration. Ramulell, shaur, Dougras and poisner (leoo )
demonstrated the rerease of prostaglandins from adrenars stimulated
with acetylcholine. prostaglandins have also beEn shouJn to be
present in sympathotic nerves in men and animals (Karim, Sandlsr
and tUilliams, 1967) . Davies, Horton and tUitherington (fgOO)
have shouln that stimulation oF the sympathetic nerve to the
spleen in the eat results in the contraction of the spreen and
the'appearance of prostagrandin Ez in the splenic venous brood.
iuhen the contractions of the spleon are blocked gith adrenergic
blocking drugs stimulation oF the nervs no longer results in the
release of proatagrandin, The rerease of prostaglandin Et
from the rat phrenic nBrvB-diaphragm preparation after
stimulation of the nerve as shoun by RamueLl, shau and Kusharski(tlos) horuever, is not aboLished uhen the contractions of the
diaphragm are brocked uith D-tubo-curarine. It is therefore
conceivable that the prostaglandins Found in maternal blood ars
of neural origin

I t has recantly been shouln thet the concentra.r,j.one of
adrenaline and nor-adrenarine in maternal blood are raised
during labour and incrEase uith the progreseion of labour,
(Beard and Karim, 196T) 

"uggesting an increase in sympathetic
activity at thie time.

Karim (tsoe) nas assembred the forroruing evidence to
support his eontention that prostaglandin F ra nay be responsible
for the onset in humans:

The source of prost3glandins found in the blood during

labour has not be8n established. Decidua contains a high

concentration of prostaglandins, purticularly F2a, and this

has been suggested as a possible source. On the other hand

there is considerable evidence to show relsase of prostaglandins

on stimulation of symp2thetic 8S well as parasympathetic

nerves. Shaw (1966) found release of prostaglandins from

adipose tissue in vitro in response to sympathetic nerve

stimulation. Ramwell, Shaw, Douglas and Poisner (1966 )

demonstrated the release of prostaglandins from adrenals stimulated

with acetylcholine. Prostaglandins h~ve also been shown to be

present in sympathotic nerves in m2n and animals (Karim, Sandler

and Williams, 1967). Davies, Horton nnd Witherington (1966)

have shown that stimulation of the sympathetic nerve to the

spleen in the cat results in the contraction of the spleen and

the 3ppe3rance of prostagl2ndin E
2

in the splenic venous blood.

When the contractions of the spleen are blocked with adrenergic

blocking drugs stimulation of tho nerve no longer results in the

release of prostaglandin. The rele8se of prostaglandin E1
from the rat phrenic nerve-diaphragm preparation after

stimulation of the nerve as shown by Rnmwell, Shaw and Kusharski

(1965) however, is not abolished when the contractions of the

diaphragm ore blocked with D-tubo-curarine. It is therefore

conceivable that the prostaglondins found in maternal blood are

of neural origin

It has recently been shown that the concentrations of

adrenaline and nor-adrenaline in maternal blood ore rnised

during labour and increase with the progression of labour,

(Beard and Karim, 1967) suggesting an increase in sympathetic

activity at this time.

Karim (1968) has assembled the following evidence to

support his contention that prostaglandin F2 Q may be responsible

for the onset in humans~
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1. PGFro ie found in relativery high concentratione in
maternal blood, amniotic fluid and decidua during Labour.
rt is barely detectable or absent in these sites prior
to labour.

2- PGFto is an extremery potent emooth mugcle stimulant.

3. lllhen inf used into pregnant uomen at term pEF 
ro, causeg

contractlons similar to those of normal labour. such
infusions ruill induco labour.

4. The appearancs of the prostaglandin Frcu in maternal
brood is rorated to, and preceeds, uterine contractione.

The circumstantial evidence favouring an important
role for a pDostaglandin in the initiation of Labour is at
least as good aa that Bupporting oxytocin. Neverthereee, it
remaing to be established that the nppearance of proataglandln
Fto during labour is the eauser DBther than the result, of
uterine activity. The prasma concBntration of pGFrcr, during
infueion has not been measured. It is not knoun, therefore,
uhether PGFro infusi.ons produce pharmacorogi.car plaema
concentrat:'ons or ruhether the concentration approximateE that
tuhich is obEerved during the course of normar rabour.

Prostaglandins have been identified in num'rous
tissues of several species of animars (ror revieu, aes
Samuereson, 1964). In tha sheep prostaglandins have been
identified in the vesicular gland, the seminaL prasma, the
lungs and i.ris. No reeults are available of aa'aya of
prostaglandins in the tiseues or blood of pregnant animalg.
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1. PGF 2a is found in relatively high concentrations in

maternal blood, amniotic fluid and decidua during labour.

It is barely detectable or nbsent in these sites prior

to lnbour.

2. PGF 2a is 8n extremely potent smooth muscle stimulant.

3. When infused into pregnant women at term PGF 2a causes

contractions similar to those of normal labour. Such

infusions will inducD labour.

4. The appearance of the prostaglandin F2a in maternal

blood is related to, and preceeds, uterine contractions.

The circumstantial evidence favouring' an important

role for a prostaglandin in the initiation of labour is at

least as good as that supporting oxytocin. Nevertheless, it

remains to be established th~t the nppearance of prostRglandin

F2a during l8bour is the cause, rather than the result, of

uterine activity. The plasma concentration of PGF 2a during

infusion has not been measured. It is not known, therefore,

whether PGF 2a infusions produce pharmacolog~cal plasma

concentrations or whether the concentration approximates that

which is observed during the course of normal labour.

Prostaglandins have been identified in numerous

tissues of several species of animals (for review see

Samuelsson, 1964). In the sheep prostaglandins have been

identified in the vesicular gland, the seminal plasma, the

lungs and iris. No results are available of assays of

prostaglandins in the tissues or blood of pregnant animals.
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Uterine Volume

Premature labour in human pregnancios complicated
by conditions sueh as poryhydramnios and multiple pregnaney
causing excessive uterine enlargement is so Frequently observed
that it is hardry surprising that a theory has been developed
relating uterino volume to the onset of labour. rn its
simplest terms this theory states that labour begins ulhen the
uterine contents reach a critical volume, The actual volume
required to precipitate labour depende on certain other factors
turhich tend to oppose the inFluenc€ of volume increaEe on
myometrial activity.

Ceapo, Takeda and tUood ( t gOS) used the uterus oF the
parturient rabbit to demonstrate that the active tension
developed by the uterus is a function of myometrial fibre length.
A barloon u,as placod ruithin the lumen oF a uterine horn and
electrodes u,Bre placed in the myometrium. The uterine horn
u,as distended by the baltoon ulhile electrieal activity and
plBssure changes u,sro recorded. They shoured that as uterine
volume increased from a mj.nimum both electrieal activity and
mechanical activity increasod until an optimal vorume u,as
reached. A further increase in volume resulted in a

progressj've decrease in spontaneous eLectrical and mechani.cal
activity. It uas concluded that the active prsssure of the
rabbit uterus is maximal at a certain uterine volume urhen the
resting prEssuDe is only srightly increased. comparable
resulte uslng BxciB6d strips of pr€gnant human myornetrium urere
obtained by Schofield and tUood (tgOa). The resting length
is approached toulards term alrouling maximum tension to be
deveroped. In normar prsgnancy the resting length is not
exceeded.

The applicabitity to human prBgnancy of the
obeervations relating uterine volume to uterine activity in
the rabbit uas invoatigated by Csapo, Jaffin, Kerenyi,
Lipman and tuood (ts0s). catheters uraae placed tranE-
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uterine Volume

Premature labour in human pregnancios complicnted

by conditions such as polyhydr3mnios Qnd multiple pregnancy

causing excessive uterine enlargement is so frequently observed

that it is hardly surprising that a theory has been developed

relating uterine volume to tho onset of 18bour. In its

simplest terms this theory states that lnbour begins when tile

uterine contents reRch a critical volume. The actual volume

required to precipitate labour depends on certain other factors

which tend to oppose the influence of volume increase on

myometrial activity.

Csapo, Takeda and Wood (1963) used the uterus of the

parturient rabbit to demonstrate that the active tension

developed by the uterus is a function of myometrial fibre length.

A balloon was placed within the lumen of a uterine horn and

electrodes were placed in the myometrium. The uterine horn

was distended by the balloon while electrical activity and

pressure changes were recordod. They showed that as uterine

volume increased from a minimum both electrical activity and

mechanical actiVity increasod until an optimal volume was

reached. A further increase in volume resultod in a

progressivG decrease in spontaneous electrical and mechanical

activity. It W3S concluded that the active pressure of the

rabbit uterus is maximal at a ~ortain uterine volume when the

resting pressure is only slightly increased. Comparable

results using excised strips of pregnant human myometrium were

obtained by Schofield and Wood (1964). The resting length

is approached towards term allowing maximum tension to be

developed. In normal pregnancy the resting length is not

exceeded.

The applicability to human pregnancy of the

observations relating uterine volume to uterine activity in

the rabbit was invGstigated by Csapo, Jaffin, Kerenyi,

Lipman and Wood (1963). Catheters were placed trans-
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abdominal]y into the amniotic sac and pressure records uere
obtained after varying amniotic fluid volume by its removal
or its augmentation uith 1fA glucose soLutlons. They found
that a reduct,ion of up to 1ofi of uierine volume by amniocen-
tesis in normal pregnant u,omen at term caused no change in
uterine activity. Houlever, an increment in uterine volume
of a similar order resulted in a prompt but transient increase
in uterine activity. The failure of patients injected uith
glucose to start labour u,as atfributed to the probable
transient nature of the voLume incraase. This proved to be
a correct assumption f or tUood, Els bej.n and Pinkerton ( 1963)
found that a sustained volume increase ulith dextran solution
caused labour ulithin 48 hours in 5 out of 6 patients at term.
These observations in rabbits and humang uBre interpreted as
being compatible rxith the theory that the onset, of labour is
strongly influenced by the ratio V/nn (urhere V = uterine volume
and Pm = myometrial progesteronB content). It u,as proposed
that pregnancy terminates ulhen this ratio reaches a critical
value. This theory suffers from a disadvantage in Pm being
an unmeasurable parameter leading to the temptation to
attribute to supposod changes in Pm any inconsistencies in the
relationship of V to uterine activity.

lUhile the above experiments can be accepted as
providinq a satisfactory explanation for the onset of labour
under abnormal conditions such as acute polyhydramnios it is
moDe difFicult to accept them as evidence of an important
role for uterine volume in the initiation of labour in the
human. Uterj.ne voLume is the sum of the volume oF the foetus,
the placenta and the amniotic f luid. In the tr:ro rueeks prior
to term foetal volume increases by :rpproximately 300m1.
(LubclTenko, 1965), nl.tcErntel volumc incraasc,s by'.aJrproxim,rtely
50m1. and the amniotic fluid diminishes by approximately 200m1.
(CaAO, 1965). The nett volume-increase of a normal human
pregnancy from the SBth to the 40th ueek is therefore
approximately 150m1., representing ir volume-increase of Iess
than Zfi pat ueek.
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abdominally into the amniotic sac and pressure records were

obtained after varying amniotic fluid volume by its removal

or its augmentation with 5% glucose solutions. They found

that a reduction of up to 10% of uterine volume by amniocen

tesis in normal pregnant women at term caused no change in

uterine activity. However, an increment in uterine volume

of a simil2r order resulted in a prompt but transient increase

in uterine activity. The failure of patients injected with

glucose to start labour was attributed to the probable

transient nature of the volume increase. This proved to be

a correct assumption for Wood~ Elstein and Pinkerton (1963)

found that a sustained volume increase with dextran solution

caused labour within 48 hours in 5 out of 6 patients at term.

These observations in rabbits and humans were interpreted as

being compotible with the theory that the onset of labour is

strongly influenced by the ratio V/Pm (where V = uterine volume

and Pm = myometrial progesterone content). It was proposed

that pregnancy terminates when this rRtio reaches a critical

value. This theory suffers from a disadvantage in Pm being

an unmeasurable parameter loading to the temptation to

attribute to supposed changes in Pm any inconsistencies in the

relationship of V to uterine activity.

While the above experiments can be accepted as

providing a satisfactory explanation for the onset of labour

under abnormel conditions such os acute polyhydramnios it is

more difficult to accept them as evidence of an important

role for uterine volume in the initiation of labour in the

human. Uterine volume is the sum of the volume of the foetus,

the placenta and the amniotic fluid. In the two weeks prior

to term foet~l volume increases by ~pproximately 300ml.

( Lub c !}en k 0 9 1963 ) ~ iJ L:. c () n t ::>1 v() 1 uml:: inc rea S 8 S by" Q !J pro xi In ': t G 1 Y

5Dml. and the amniotic fluid diminishes by npproximately 200ml.

(Gadd, 1966). The nett volume-increQse of a normal human

pregnancy from the 38th to the 40th w8ek is therefore

apprOXimately 150ml.~ representing Q volume-increase of less

thAn 2% per week.



Uterine vol.ume has aleo been rel.ated to Csapo

(1SOS ) to uterlne activity through the function P = F/A

(urhero F = force, A = surface area of uterus and P =

intrauterine ptessure. Since the gurface arEa Vari€s urith
an increase in volume and sj.nce the relationship of arsa to
vol.ume of a sphere is

V1

uterine avtivity follouing an increaee in uterine. volune can

be expressed approximately as

P+AP=
(v + aU)

Therefore, the change in active ptessure in the uterine lumen

ie inversely proportional to the change in volume. Thus on the
one hand, uterine activity ie enhanced by an increase in volume

according to the ratio (V + aU)?. (in the expreeaion, uterine
t,activity = Fm )

and on the other hand it ls decreaaed according to the ratio

(assuming the uteruE to
i be a sphere)

(intheexpressionP=F)

In human.pr€gnaney near term, AU is ao small in normal
cireumetances that it can probably be ignored. The ueeful-
nBss oF the #, theoryr at least in relation to the mechanism

of initiation of parturition in normal human pregnancyr is
Iimited by the fact that V ie almost conatant before labour
starts and that Pm cannot be quantitated.

(tsot) rho .":r:I::";r::':l:"1:1":":i:i;::T :1"':i::,"
is a function of the ratio of active to inactive portione of
the myometrium. Utarine uall in reLation to the pJ.acenta
is assumed to be inactive and elastic due to a local
influence of progesterone rlhile uterine ulall not in close
relationship to placenta ia a'ctive since it is not subjected

uterine volume has also been relsted to Csapo

(1963) to uterine activity through the function P = F/A
(Where F = force, A = surfsce area of uterus and P =
intrauterine pressure. Since the surface area varies with

an increase in volume and sinco the relationship of srea to

volume of a sphere is

A = V ~

uterine avtivity following an increase in uterine, vulume csn

be expressed approximately as

P + flP = F (assuming the ut~rus to
be a sphere)

Therefore, the change in active pressure in the uterine lumen

is invorsely proportional to the change in volume. Thus on the

one hand, uterine activity is enhanced by an increase in volume.,
according to the ratio (V + flV)"" (in the expression, uterine

activi ty = ~m)

and on the other hand it is docreased nccording to the ratio

F (in the expression P = ~ )

In human pregnnncy near term, ~V is so small in normal

circumstances that it cnn probably be ignored. The useful-
Vness of the Pm theory, at least in relation to the mechanism

of initiAtion of parturition in normsl human pregnancy, is

limitod by the fact that V is almost constant before labour

starts and that Pm cannot be quantitated.

A further complexity was introduced by Csapo

(1961) who suggested that the force developed by the uterus

is s function of the ratio of active to inactive portions of

the myometrium. Uterine wsll in relation to the placenta

is assumed to be inactive and elastic due to Q local

influence of progesterone while uterine wall not in close

reletionship to placenta is a~tive since it is not subjected
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to the aame degree of progesterone dominance. Horuevar, usingmicroballoons placed in the fundus and in the anterior ua'r ofthe uterus over an anteriorly situated placenta caldeyro-Barcia(lsa+) raiteo to find evidence of reduced intramyometrial
prBssur€ in relation to the placenta.

In rec€nt years consi.derabr.e interest has centredaround the mechanism by,hich intra-ovurar injections ofhypertonie sorutions provoke abortion. csapo, Jaffin, Kerenyiand De sousa Filho (tgos) attributed their succeas in inducinglabour ruith hypertonic sodium chloride in patients 
'rithintrauterine foetar death to an incrEase in uterine voJume.

Hourever, u/agner (tggo) found that the amniotic fluid vorume a8measured by inurin distribution increased by only zs_g0 p€rcent durlng the first three hours after the injection oF zofrsaline. At this time increased uterine activity u,as evidentin intrauterine preesure recordings. luhen the volume of anintact ovum in mid pregnancy u,as increased by 2s-3afi byintra-amniotic injeetion of normar saline, no changes in the
spontaneous activity uere sGren. A rapid BScape of erectroryte
From the amniotic fluid into the maternar prasma and urine uasdemonstrated by Anderson and rurnburl ( t se e ) . They u,ere abJ.e toaccount for most of the rapid falr in amniotic fruid sodi.umconc.ntration after injection by a transfer of sodium intothe maternal circuration,ithout having to invoke dilution bythe passags of ulater into the amniotic sac. Nevertheresg, it ispossibre to induce abortion or labour by distending the uterustuith isotonic sarine. portes, rlrayer, Granjon and Bommerayer(lgaa) urere abre tr: induce labour in patients uith intrauterina
death of the foetus by distending the uterus uith isotonicsarine until the resting toner os indicated by an intra-amniotic
manometer, u,as doubled. The volume of saline introduced uras
300-600m1s. The method frequently failed in earlier, intaetpr'gnancies. csapo, JaFf in et al ( t sos) ,rere arso abre toinduce uterine activity and abortion by uterine distensi.onisotonic sarine. rn 6 pationtE urith intrauterine foetal
vol'ume incremants of 500-1400m1., increasing the resting

ui th
death
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to the same degree of progesterone dominance. However, using

microballoons placed in the fundus and in the anterior wall of

the uterus over on antoriorly situated placenta Caldeyro-Barcia

(1964) fsiled to find evidence of reduced intramyometrial

pressure in reletion to the placenta.

In recent years considerable interest has centred

around the mechanism by which intra-ovular injections of

hypertonic solutions provoke abortion. Csapo, Jaffin, Karenyi

and De Sousa Filho (1963) attributed their success in inducing

labour with hypertonic sodium chloride in patients with

intrauterine foetsl death to an increase in uterine volume.

However, Wagner (1966) found that the amniotic fluid volume as

measured by inulin distribution increased by only 25-30 per

cent during the first throe hours after the injection of 20%

saline. At this time increased uterine activity was evident

in intrauterine pressure recordings. When the volume of an

intact ovum in mid pregnancy was increased by 25-30% by

intra-amniotic injection of normal saline, no changes in the

spontaneous activity were seen. A rapid escape of electrolyte

from the amniotic fluid into the maternal plasms and urine was

demonstrated by Anderson and Turnbull (1968). They were able to

account for most of the rapid fall in amniotic fluid sodium

concentration after injection by a transfer of sodium into

the maternal circul8tion without having to invoke dilution by

the passage of water into the amniotic sac. Nevertheless, it is

possible to induce abortion or labour by distending the uterus

with isotonic saline. Portes, maysr, Granjon and Bommelayer

(1948) wefe able to induce labouf in patients with intrauterine

death of the foetus by distending the uterus with isotonic

saline until the resting tone, as indicated by an intra-amniotic

manometer, was doubled. The volume of saline introduced was

300-600mls. The method frequently failed in earlier, intact

pregnancies. Csapo, Jaffin et al (1963) were also able to

induce uterine activity and abortion by uterine distension with

isotonic saline. In 6 patients with intrauterine foetal death

volume increments of 500-1400ml., increasing the resting
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pressurB maDkedLy, u,Bre used, parturient activity developed
in a mean of 12.lftDr t compared urith z.7ht. uhen hypertonic
saline u,as used.

lYlateriale ruhich do not dieturb the osmotic
barance of the amniotic fluid may also cause abortion. A

small dose (z-gmt') oF 4ofr formalin may cause abortion ulithin
24 hours (Boero, 19gs). Extra-ovurar injection of 30-40m1.
of a.1$ sorution op an acridine derivative ,cauEed mid-
plegnancy abortion in a group of patients describEd by fflanabe
(ts0s). Further evidence suggesting that enhanced uterine
activity folroruing hypertonic saline injections does not
reeult from volume increase comas from clinical observations
of the effectiveness of hypertonic saline injected outside
the amniotic membrane. Absorption prom this eite is very
rapid and there is a serious risk of haemolysis in ths
motherts blood (Amrie and Jepaon, 1962; Svane, 1960;
siebel , '1932). Tuenty per cent dextroee
has arso been used guccessfully as an extra-amniotic
injaction (Kovacsr 1907) , uolume increaee after extreovurar
injection is unlikety because of the rapid absorptlon from
this eite into the maternal circulation,

In summaDy, there is good evj.dence that a rapid
increase in uterine volume of the order of 50S or mor€ urirr
causs abortion or .Labour in humans. 0n the other hand there
is no aetisfactory evidence that a changing uterine voJ.ume
playa an important part in initiating rabour in normaL
pDegnancy in humans or animals, arthough in murtipre
pregnancy qtprine volulne may ptay a part in determining the
shorter maan duration of euch pr€gnenciBs.
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pressure markedly, were used.

in a mean of 12.5hr., compared

saline was used.

Parturient activity developed

with 2.7hr. when hypertonic

materials which do not disturb the osmotic

b~lance of the amniotic fluid m2Y also cause abortion. A

small dose (2-3ml.) of 40% formalin may cause abortion within

24 hours (Boero, 1935). ExtrA-ovular injection of 3D-40ml.

of 0.1% solution of en acridine derivative 'caused mid

pregnancy abortion in a group of patients described by Manabe

(1969). Further evidence suggesting that enhanced uterine

activity following hypGrtonic saline injections does not

rGsult from volume increase comes from clinical observations

of the effectiveness of hypertonic saline injected outside

the amniotic membrane. Absorption from this site is very

rapid and there is a serious risk of haemolysis in the

mother's blood (Amris and Jepson, 1962; Svane, 1960;

Siebel, 1932). Twenty per cent dextrose

has also been used successfully as an extra-amniotic

injection (Kovacs, 1907). Volume increase after extraovular

injection is unlikely because of the r~pid absorption from

this site into the maternal circulation.

In summary, there is good evidence that a rapid

increase in uterine volume of the order of 50% or more will

causs abortion or labour in humGns. On the other hand there

is no satisfactory evidence that a changing uterine volume

plays an important part in initiating labour in normal

pregnancy in humans or animals, although in multiple

pregnancy uterine volume may play a part in determining the

shorter mean duration of such pregnencies.
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The important part uhich foetal genoLype playe indetermining the vari.ation in gestation rength ulithin epecies
makes it abundantly crear that the conceptus in some u/ayinfluBnces pregnancy duration. Exprsssed in another u,aythis must mean that the mechaniEm by uhich parturition isinitiated is to a greater or resser degroe under the controlof the conceptus. Arthough the conceptua nou, tende to beregarded in the later stages of pregnancy as a foeto_pracentalunit, there is evidence in some spacies that it ie the foetusitselF uhich exerte the control on parturition urhlre in otherspecias the evidenca points to the placenta.

Extrene prorongation of pregnancy in associationtuith genetically oD environmentally determined abnormalitieeof the foetus has long been recognised aB an indication ofthe extent of the foetar contribution to the onEet oF rabour.
The association uas first crearry described in human
anencephaly at the end of the raEt century. tuigodeki (rggg)
and Rea (taga) give 

'err documented accounts of individuaLpatients urith pregnaneies rasting up to gos days urhencomplicated by aneneepharic Foebuses. other earriEr accountsinclude those of Balr.antyne (tsoa), ffiarpas (tsss;, Evirl (1904)and tuittenbeek (lszz). In ulittenbeck r s case pDEgnancy u,asprolonged to 960 days and foetar movements uere preeent up tothe moment of birth. 
'ne 

of the most interesting casee u,asa prsgnancy associated uith an anencephalic infant raportedby Higgins (tss+)' The pregnancy u,as terminated by
caegarean section 3gg daye after the raet rnclnstruar period.
The patlent u,as examined uhen she u,as only 1a days overdueuith her menstruar period. Foetal movementE uere presentuntil shortly before blrth.

Until recently descriptions of prolonged pregnaneytuith anencephaly have usualry consisted of individuar caaereports. luhile these reft rittre doubt that the syndrome
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The Foetal Contribution to the Onset of Labour

The important part which foetal genotype plays in

determining the variation in gestation length within species

makes it abundantly clear th8t the conceptus in some way

influences pregnancy duration. Expressed in another way

this must mean that the mechanism by which parturition is

initiated is to a greater or lesser degree under the control

of the conceptus. Although the conceptus now tends to be

regarded in the later stages of pregnancy as a foe to-placental

unit, there is evidence in some species that it is the foetus

itself which exerts the control on parturition while in other

species the evidence points to the placenta.

Extreme prolongation of pregnancy in association

with genetically or environmentally determined abnormalities

of the foetus has long been recognised as an indication of

the extent of the foetal contribution to the onset of labour.

The association was first clearly described in human

anencephaly at the end of the last century. Wigodski (1896)

and AeB (1898) give well documented accounts of individual

patients with pregnancies lasting up to 305 days when

complicated by anencephalic foetuses. Other earlier accounts

include thos8 of Ballantyne (190a), ffialpas (1933), Evill (1904)

and Wittenbeck (1927). In Wittenbeck's case prognancy was

prolonged to 360 days nnd foetal movements were present up to

the moment of birth. One of the most interesting cases was

8. pregnancy associated with an an ncephalic infant reported

by Higgins (1954). The pregnancy was terminated by

Caesarean section 389 days after the last menstrual period.

The patient was examined when she was only 10 days overdue

with her menstrual period. Foetal movements were present

until shortly bofore birth.

Until recently descriptions of prolonged pregnancy

with anencephaly have usually consisted of individual case

reports. While these left little doubt that the syndrome
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existed as an entity the picture uas confused by the common
occurrBnce either of premature labour or of labour at term.
comerford (lsos) oescribed a group of s patienta, all,ith
marked prolongation of pregnancy and anencepharic foetuses.
None of the pragnancies uas compricated by poryhydramnios.
He considered that in the absence of a mechanical factor such
as poJ.yhydramniog uhich might cause premature la.bour, a
pr€gnancy in association ruith anencEphary uas usually
prolonged. Anderson, Laurence and rurnbulr (1969) have
confirmed comerfordrs opinion. They observed that in 29
patients,ith anencephary there u,sre g pregnancies
uncomplicated by polyhydramnios. In only 1 case did labour
begin before term and in 5 0f the g, pregnancy uas proronged
for mor' than 14 days past term. simirar observations
u,€re made by lllilic and Adamsons ( I eos) . They studied a
group of 66 pregnancies complicated by anencephaly. There
ueDe 22 patients in a group in'ruhich no major obstetrical
abnormalitiee existed apart from the foetal anomaly. The
mean length of pregnancy in this group uas s10 days urith a
mi'nimum of 283 and a maximum of s4g days. rn contrast, the
44 patients in the group in uhich poryhydramnios u,as present :

had a m€an gestation length of onry 253 days, Thus by
dividing the aerieE according to the pres'nce or absence of
pregnancy complications turo distinct geetational lengths
uar' defined, nelther of ulhich approximated to the normar.
The abeence of the brain, and the hypothalarnuB in particular,
leads to a complex endocrine and metaborie disturbance of
both development and function in the anencepharic foetus andit ie therefore difficult to attribute to any particu]ar
endocrine component the cause of the fai.]ure to start rabour
at the appropriate time. Although the hypotharamus is
armost invariably absent, the anterior pituitary can usuarJ.y
be found uhen the base of the skull ie studied earefurly.
I t is usualry reported as being sm.rr.r and hypopraetic
(Covell , 1gZ?; Angevine, 1 9SB; Potter, 1961). The
adrenars are characteristicarry hypoplastic, the rarge
internal (foetar) zone ruhich normarry comprises gofr of the
cortex being rargery absent (Lanman, 1g62; Benirechke, 1956).
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existed as an entity the picture was confused by the common

occurrence eithef of premature labour or of labour at term.

Comerford (1965) described 8 gfOUp of 5 patients, all with

marked prolongation of pregnancy and anencephnlic foetuses.

None of the pregnancies was complicated by polyhydramnios.

He considered that in the absence of a mechanical factorsGch

as polyhydramnios which might cause premature l~bour, a

pregnancy in association with anencephaly was usually

prolonged. Anderson, Laurence and Turnbull (1969) have

confirmed Comerford's opinion. They observed that in 29

patients with anencephaly there were 8 pregnancies

uncomplicated by polyhydramnios. In only 1 cass did labour

begin before term and in 5 of the 8, pregnancy was prolonged

for more than 14 days past term. Similar observations

were made by milie and Adamsons (1969). They studied a

group of 66 pregnancies complicated by anencephaly. There

wefe 22 patients in a group in" which no major obstetrical

abnormalitiss existed apart from the fostal anomaly. The

mean length of pregnancy in this group was 310 days with a

minimum of 283 and a maximum of 349 days. In contrast, the

44 patients in the group in which polyhydramnios was present '

had a mean gestation length of only 253 days. Thus by

diViding the series according to the presence or absence of

pregnancy complications two distinct gestational lengths

were defined, neither of which approximated to the normal.

The absence of the brain, and the hypo~halamus in particular,

leads to a complex endocrine and metabolic disturbance of

both development and function in the anencephnlic foetus and

it is therefore difficult to attribute to any particular

endocrine component the cause of the failure to start labour

at the appropriate time. Although the hypothalamus is

almost invariably absent, the anterior pituitary can usually

be found when the b2S8 of the skull is studied carefully.

It is usually reported as being 8m,ll and hypoplastic

(Covell, 1927; Angevine, 1938; Potter, 1961). The

adrensls are characteristically hypoplastic, the large

internal (foet81) zone which normally comprises 80% of the

cortex being largely absent (Lanman, 1962; Benirschke, 1956).
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The testes are smarr (ffiecker, 1g12; chrin, 19rg) aue to
marked reduction or €ven complete absence of Leydig cer.r.s
(Zondek, 1965). The thyroid grand arso is smarr ,ith emarl
folricles that ar' lined by frattened epithelium and that
contain littte colloid (sax6n, 195g). The placenta is
morphologicaily and functionalry normar. probabry as a
reeult of disturberJ function of the endocrine organs varioue
abnormalities can be observed in other organs B.gr the thymus
is enrargecl (Zander, 1990; Bearn, 196g) secondarily, rt is
suggested, to adrenar hypoprasia. The spleen ie also enlarged,
probably for the same reason (Anderson, Laurence and Turnbull,
(reeg). Enlargement of the liver is likery to be due to the
persistenee of haemopoaitic tissue (Liggins and Kennedy, 1g6g).
Turnbull, Anderson and luiLson (lgoz) favour the groaB ad.renar
hypoprasia as a cause of the delay or failure of the oneet oF
labour. It is indeed true that the foetal adrenal defect
communicates its malflunction to the maternal. organism forl
Frandsen and staksman (tggr) demonstrated the v€ry marked
reduction in urinary oestrior. sxcretion that occurs in
pregnancies complicated by anencephaly. The anencBphatic foetue
has subsequently proved a rewarding model for the many
investigators uho have used it to diasect into its component
parts the complicated biosynthetic pathuay of oestrogene in
pregnancy. In particurar, the ulork of filcDonaLd and siiteri
(tsos) shouled that the Foet:l adrenar is the major source of
the assBntial prscurBor, dehydroepiandrosterone, for pracental
oestrogen biosynthesis. Dehydroepinadrosterone, 16-hyflroxyrated
by the foetal liver, normalr.y provides 9ofi of the substrate
for oestriol biosynthesis; accordingryrin those anencephalic
foetuseg ulhere adrsnar hypoplasia ie extreme, oBetriol varues
in the order oF 1ofi of usuar. levels aD€ ee€n in the rater
uleeks ofl pregnancy. Houever, it is not knoun ruhether the
defective biosynthesis of oestrogen contributee to the
prolongation of pregnancy.
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The testes are smnll (Meckel, 1812; Ch'in, 1938) due to

marked reduction or even complete absence of Leydig cells

(Zondek, 1965). The thyroid glnnd also is small with small

follicles thnt are lined by flattened epithelium and that

contain little colloid (Saxen, 1958). The placenta is

morphologically and functionally normal. Probobly as a

result of disturbed function of tho endocrine organs vnrious

abnormalities can be observed in other organs e.g. the thymus

is enlnrged (Z3nder, 1890; Bearn, 1968) secondarily, it is

suggested, to adrenal hypoplasia. The spleen is Also enlarged,

probably for the some reason (Anderson, Laurence and Turnbull,

(1969). Enlargement of the liver is likely to be due to the

persistence of haemopooitic tissue (Liggins and Kennedy, 1968).

Turnbull, Anderson ~nd Wilson (1967) favour the gross adren~l

hypopl~sin 25 a cause of the delay or failure of the onset of

labour. It is indeed true thot the foetal adrenal defect

communicates its malfunction to the maternal organism for~

Frandsen and St8keman (1961) demonstrated the very marked

reduction in urinDry oestriol excretion that occurs in

pregnancies complicated by anencephaly. The anencephalic foetus

has subsequently proved a rewarding model for the many

investig2tors who have used it to dissect into its component

parts the complicated biosynthetic pathway of 08strogens in

pregn3ncy. In particular, the work of mcDonald and Siiteri

(1965) showed that the foet~l adr8nal is the major source of

the essential procursor, dehydroepiandrosterone, for placental

oestrogen biosynthesis. Dehydroepinadrosterone, 16-hydroxylatsd

by the foetal liver, normal~y provides 90% of the substrate

for oestriol biosynthesis; accordingly~in those anencephalic

foetuses where adrenal hypoplasi[l is extreme, o8striol values

in the order of 10% of usual levels are seen in the later

weeks of pregnancy. However, it is not known whether the

defective biosynthesis of oestrogen contributes to the

prolongation of pregnency.
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An arternative expranation for the deray in theonset of rabour in anencephary is offered by Milic and
Adamsons (tsos). They poin.t out bhat there u,as no evidencein their. poEt-term group that these anencephallc foatusesremained illutero to the point of marnutrition or dysmaturity.They sugg'st that in human pregnancy invor.ving an
anencephaLic foetus a normar mechanism for the initiation ofrabour is op€rationar but is derayed in tima. Deveropmentof the foetus is arso derayed in terme oF totar body oessrThe same applies to the pracenta since the pracentar_foetar
ueight ratio is normar.. consequentry, the relativery
srourer increaee of the foetal mass in casas of uncompricatedanBnc€phaly prolongs the period normally necessary for thefoetal energy requirements to approach the transport capecityof the placenta. They concrude that the normar responae ofthe mature foetus to diminishing nutritinnal supply is the.lnitiation of rabour by ruhat mechaniso is unspecified.

Abnormally long gestation periods u,ererecognised in cattre at r.east as rong ago as. in the human(servatiue, 1g94), Even the early reports indica.ted anauareneas that some of these syndrofnes had a genetic basisbut it u'as not untit the reports of Gregory, Mead andRegan (tgl+s) and stormont, Kendricr< and Kennedy (tsss) trratthe details of inheritance u,erB deseribed. Both papBrs,although dealing urith difFerent breeds, indicated that ineach eaae prolonged gestation u,as contror.led by a singleautosomal recessi.vs gBne. A foetus suFfered an abnormallyIong gestation period if it uaa homozygous for the trait.since the trait is lethar, the parents must both be hetero_zygour; herds qrhich are crosely inbred create the conditionsunder urhich this defect can bacome mani.fest. It ieinteresting that heterozygosity uith respect to these gene' iEvery uidespread ulithin the breede of dairy cattre as judgedby the fact that proronged gestation, probably of geneticorigin, has been reported in sruedd. sh Red u,:io ulni te (Halbren,(tsst ), Guernsey, (Kennedyr Kendrick and Stormont, 1957),
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An BlternativD explanation for the delay in the

onset of labour in Anencephaly is offered by milic and

AdQmsons (1969). They point out that there was no evidence

in their post-term group that these anencephalic foetuses

romained in utero to the point of malnutrition or dysmaturity.

They suggest that in human pregnancy involving an

9nencephalic foetus a normal mechanism for the initiation of

labour is operational but is delayed in time. Development

of the foetus is also delayed in terms of total body mass.

The same applies to the placenta since tho placental-foetal

weight ratio is normal. Consequently, the relatively

slower increase of the foetal mass in cases of uncomplicated

anencephaly prolongs the period normally necessary for the

foetal energy requirements to approach the transport capacity

of the placenta. They conclude that the normal response of

the mature foetus to diminishing nutritinnal supply is the

initiation of labour - by what mechanism is unspecified.

Abnormally long gest2tion periods were

recognised in cattle at least as long ago as, in the hum8n

(Servatius, 1894). Even the early reports indica,ted an

awareness that some of these syndromes had a genetic basis

but it WBS not until the reports of Gregory, mead and

Regan (1949) and stormont, Kendricl< and Kennedy (1955) that

the det8ils of inheritance were described. 80th papers,

although dealing with different breeds, indicated that in

each case prolonged gestation was controlled by a single

autosomal recessive gene. A foetus suffered an abnorm31ly

long gestation period if it was homozygous for the trait.

Since the trait is lethal, the parents must both be hetero

zygous; herds which Bre closely inbred create the conditions

under which this defect can become manifest. It is

interesting that heterozygosity with respect to these genes is

very widespread within the breeds of dairy cattle as judged

by the fact that prolonged gestation, probably of genetic

origin, has been reported in Swed~sh Red ~nd White (Holbren,

(1951), Guernsey, (Kennedy, Kendrick and stormont, 1957),
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(tuiIson and young, 195g)
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Jubb and tUhitten, 195?), Ayrshire,
and Holstein-Friesian'broeds (Jasper,

there aDe

eyndromes
at
in

Although the patterns of inheritance erB similar
least tuo distinct genetically controlled
ca'ttle uhich have proronged gestation as theirhaLrmark. In tho first type, 'hich is aeen in the Holster.n

and Ayrshire breeds, the calf is rarge; there arg no facial
abnormalities and polyhydramnios has not been reported. Thepituitary is present arthough the acidophire aD€ poorry
granulated- The adrenar corticee are hypoprastic. Thege
calves are ueually uleak uhen detivered by caeearean secti.on,
lack ability to nurse and die in 6 to g hours ruith severe
hypoglycaemia (ttotm, 19SB). In the second type, uhich
occurs in the Guernsey and Jersey herdsr. the affscted foetuses
are smallr many lravo Facial abnormnlities, Lack an adeno-
hypophysis and have varying degrees of hypotrichoeie. lllany
of these foetusas have polyhydramnios. These foetuses are
incapabre of initiating parturition but ean survive for
markedly long periods in utero. Several affected foetuses
survived over 2oo days past term but ifl delivered by caesar€an
section lived onry a 0eur minutes (Kennedy et 6r, 19s?). Notarl types of abnormalry rong gestation in cattle ean be
fitted into these tulo categories and in many of the reports
foetuEes have not been sufficiently carefurry examined to
chataeterise precisely. AI$o, it is unlikely that all
prolonged gestationE in cattle arB of genetic origln. 'The

report of Huston and Gier (tgsg) of a rarge hydrocephalic
calf'rhich had a pituitary and suffered proronged gestation
clearly dealt 

'ith a different morphorogicar type and one that
ua6 probabJ.y not of genetic origin.

The "monkey-Facedt'lamb foetus, a congenital
cyclopian-typo malformation aesociated urith proronged
gestation u,as knourn for many yesrs to the ranchers on certain

Jersey,

(Wilson

1950) .
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(Blood, Hutchins, Jubb and Whitten, 1957), Ayrshire,

and Young, 1959) and Hoislein-Friesinnbroeds (Jasper,

Although the patterns of inheritRnce ere similar

there are at least two distinct genetically controlled

syndromes in cattle which havo prolonged gestation 8S thair

hallmark. In tho first type, which is seen in the Holstein

2nd Ayrshire breeds, the calf is large; there are no facial

abnormalities and polyhydramnios has not been reported. The

pituitary is present although the 8cidophils are poorly

granulated. The 3drenal cortices 3re hypoplastic. These

calves are usually weak when delivered by Caesarean section,

lack ability to nurse and die in 6 to 8 hours with severe

hypoglyc8emia (Holm, 1958). In tho second type, which

occurs in the Guernsey and Jersey herds. the affGcted foetuses

are small, many have facial abnormalities, lack an adeno-

hypophysis and hove varying degrees of hypotrichosis. Many

of these foetuses have polyhydramnios. These foetuses are

incapable of initiating parturition but can survive for

markedly long periods in utero. Soveral affected foetuses

survived over 200 days past term but if delivered by Caesarean

s6ction lived only a Eew minutes (Kennody at al, 1957). Not

all types of abnormally long gestntion in cattle can be

fitted into these two categories and in many of the reports

foetuses h2ve not been sufficiently carefully examined to

characterise precisely. Also, it is unlikely thnt all

prolonged gestations in cettls are of genetic origin. The

report of Huston and Gier (1958) of a large hydrocephalic

calf which had a pituitary and suffered prolonged gestation

clearly de~lt with a different morphological type and one that

was probably not of genetic origin.

The "monkey-fnced" lamb foetus, a congenital

cyclopian-typo malformation associated with prolonged

gestation was known for many years to the ranchers on certain
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alpine summer rangei ateas in south-uest and south-central
Idaho' In 1gaz, Blnns, James, Shupe and Thacker shouled that
the foetal malformation u,as the resurt of ingeetion of a
teratogenic agent contained in the leaves of the uleed,
voratrum,, galif ornicum. This uead thrivos in rrret meadouJ ar€as
above 61000 Peet in erevation. Erues grazing in these araag
at about the 1sth day of pregnancy shouled a high incidence of
the malformation'and of extreme prolongation of pregnancy.
(Binns, AndeDson and surrivan, 1960; Binns, James and shupe,
19641 Binns, shupe, Keerer and James, 1965). The foetal
anomalies u,ere restricted to the head ruith degrees of
expression varylng from complete cycrops to a slightly' deformed upper jau. Gestation length uras normel or prolonged.
If gestation uae of normal duration affected lambe urith head
anomalies could be single, tulin to anothar normal lamb or turin
to a monster. In some instances the abnormal foetus
continued to grou, in utero. After a 230 day geetation pariod
a lamb eouJd ueigh 26 lbs. In such cages the eu,a shouled
advanced Prognancy by the usual anlargsment of the vulva and
development of mammaDy glands. After tErm the vulva
decreased in eize and the udder invoruted. The prepubic
rigament courd rupture and the abdomen drag on the ground.
Pregnancies lasted 6-9 uleEks paet calculated tirne. At autopsy,
according to Binng of ar (tsoo), the pituitary u,as absent
from those lambs born after term in contrast to the single' malformed foetuses born at term ruhich had pituitary tiseue
present. Houever, subsequent exami.nation of specimens
shorued that the. pitui tary gland . could alurays be Found although,
uhen apparently absent, its site u,as abnormal and there uras no
anatomical connection'ith the hypothalamus (p.c.Kennedy,
personal communication) .

Another form of prolonged pregnancy in sheep
occurred in epidemic form during the yaars lgs5 to 1960 in a
small area in south-uleet Africa. The cause of this
intriguing condition remains unresolved For although extensive
investigations ueDe carried out during , t960 at the height
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alpine summer ranga areas in south-west and south-central

Idaho. In 1%2, Binns, James, Shupe and Thacker showed that

the foetal malformation was the rosult of ingestion of a

teratogenic agent contained in the leaves of the wesd,

voratrum californicum. This weed thrivGs in wet meadow areas

above 6,000 feet in elevation. Ewes grazing in these areas

at about the 15th d~y of p~ognancy showed a high incidence of

the malformation and of extrome prolongation of pregnancy.

(Binns, Anderson and Sullivan, 1960; Binns, James and Shupe,

1964; Binns, Shupe, Keeler and James, 1965). The foetal

anomalies were restricted to the head with degrees of

expression varying from complete cyclops to a slightly

deformed upper jaw. Gestation length was normel or prolonged.

If gestation was of normal duration affected lambs with head

anomalies could be singlo, twin to another normal lamb or twin

to 3 monster. In some instances the abnormal foetus

continued to grow in utero. After a 230 day gestation period

a lamb could weigh 26 lbs. In such cases the ewe showed

advanced pregnancy by the usual enlargement of the vulva and

development of mammary glands. After term the vulva

decrsQsed in size and the udder involuted. The prepubic

ligament could rupture and the abcomen dr~g on the ground.

Pregnancies lastad 6-9 weeks past calculated time. At autopsy,

according to Binns at a1 (1960), the pituitary was absent

from those lambs born after term in contrast to the single

malformed foetuses born at term which had pituitary tissue

present. However, SUbsequent examination of specimens

showed that the. pituitary gland could always be found although,

when apparently absent, its site was abnormal and there was no

~n2tomical connection with the hypotha13mu8 (p.e.Kennedy,

personal communication).

Another form of prolonged pregnancy in sheep

occurred in epidemic form during the years 1955 to 1960 in a

small area in south-west Africa. The cause of this

intriguing condition remains unresDlved for although extensive

investigations were carried out during. 1960 at the height
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of the epidemic by de Lange (rsor) further investigations
pranned for the next seaaon apparentry never came to
fruition as the incidence of the disorder difiinished just aa
rapidly as it had increased. de Lange records that on the
uorst affected farm during the 1960 rambing season, out of
2r4oo pregnant eu,ss, 1?00 lambed normally. 0f the remaining
700 eues' 506 (zzfr) oie,J during parturition and ?z r.ambs (qfi)
lived after derivery. Gestation periods of up to ?1s days ursrg
recorded- Abnormal. rambs rueighed f rom 12 to z? rbs. Apart
from an abnormally rarge abdomen the aFfected sues Ehoued no
vieible clinicar symptome until the onset of labour uhen
dystocia u,as invariably due to the maseive size of the foetus.
Occasional lambs uere derivored arive. They shou,ed no
anatomical abnormality apart from their eize but lacked vitality,
made no attempt to suekr u,ere incoordinate, had nervous tremors
and usually died after a feu hours. Postmaturlty u,as indlcated
by ruell-euupted size oF teeth, hardened hooves and a hairy
coat up to 2 inchee in length. postmortem examination
revealed no marked defect. The thyroid shoued Iarge
folliclas ruith frattened epitherium and the pituitaryr drthough
normar in size, contained pare and degranulated alpha cells
while.the beta cells uere increased in number and uer€ heavily
granulated. The foeter adrenal grands u€rre apparentry not
examined. Although th.e causative agent of the prolongad
gestations uas considered to be probabry environmental this
has never been establiehed firmly. The condition occura
almost exclusively on farms consiating oF rocky rimeetone
outcrops ruith eemi-deEert scrub v€g€tation. Formerry, theee
Farms uere unfenced and the sheep ursre alloued free range
enabling tham to graz€ seJectively on the available vegetati.on.
In latter y.aDs the farmE.u,ere fenced and sub-divided into
grazing paddocks carrying a higher concentration of stock than
Formerry. It uas under these intensive conditions that the
disease appearad. The virtual disappearance of the digease
is less readily explained.
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of the epidemic by de Lange (1961) further investigations

planned for the next season apparently never came to

fruition as ths incidence of the disorder diminished just as

rapidly as it h8d increased. de Lange records that on the

worst affected farm during the 1960 lambing season, out of

2,400 pregnant ewes, 1700 lambed normally. Of the remaining

700 ewes, 506 (72%) died during parturition and 27 lambs (4%)

lived after delivery. Cestation periods of up to 213 days wore

r8corded. Abnormnl lambs weighed from 12 to 27 lbs. Apart

from an abnormally largs abdomen the affected ewes showed no

visible clinical symptoms until the onset of labour when

dystocia was invariably due to the massive size of the foetus.

Occasional lambs were delivored alive. They showed no

anatomical abnormality apart from their size but lacked vitality,

made no attempt to suck, wero incoordinato, had nervous tremors

and usually died after a few hours. Postmaturity was indicated

by well-erupted size of teeth, hardened hooves and D hairy

coat up to 2 inches in length. Postmortem examination

revealed no marked defect. The thyroid showed large

follicles with flattened epithelium and the pituitary, although

normel in size, contained pnle and degranulated alpha cells

while the beta cells were increased in number and were heavily

granulated. The foetol adrenal glands were apparently not

examined. Although the causativG agent of the prolonged

gestations was considered to be probably environmental this

h3s never been established firmly. The condition occurs

almost exclusively on farms consisting of rocky limestone

outcrops with semi-desert scrub vegetation. Formerly, these

farms were unfenced and the she8p were allowed free range

enabling them to graze selectively on the available vegetation.

In latter years the farms were fenced and sub-divided into

grazing paddocks carrying 8 higher concentration of stock than

formerly. It was under these intensive conditions that the

disease appeared. The virtual disappearance of the disease

is less rE~dily explained.
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Nature has not, provj.ded en example of floetaI
anomal'y associated ruith proronged pregnancy in a porytocousspecies. This is not altogether surprising for Binne et
aJ. (t ggo) observed thi:t the presence of e normal ramb ruitha greatry maJ.formerl tulin ensured dglivery at term. Thus, itis possible that on' normal foetus in a litter of deformed
Foetuses courd en.Ure timely derive'y of arr. For adifFerent reason proronged pregnancy uas nev€,r observed inthe foetaL decapitation experiments of Jost (lsaz) and the
many other uorkers uho decapitated foetal rats and rabbits.
Not only u,sr' normal foetuses left intact to BBrvB aa
controLs but invariably the pregnancies u,era interruptod by
Caesarean seetion at term'.

Reference has already been made to the uork oflueist et aJ. ( t gog ) urho shoued that the changes in corpus
ruteum function preceding parturition in the rat uere
controlled by the concEptus. There is then, evidence inat least one porytocous mammar that the oneet of rabour iscontrolled by the cc,nceptus. In this instance, houever, itapp'ars to be the praeenta rather than the foetus ulhichplays the major role since removal of the foetuses arrorus
continuation of pregnancy uhereas dislocation of theplacentas leads to corpus ruteum regression and interruptionof pregnancy.

Evldence that the placenta may of itself
determine pregnancy length and the onset of rabour has been
deecribed in severar other species. The retention ofactive precentas in mice u,as st,udied by Neulton (tsss) uhokilled the foetuses by rupturing the amniotic sac through theintact body ualr on the lzth to lsth days of pregnancy.
Delivery of the plarcentae occurred ovBr the same time-epan asutith normalry prsgnant controlred animars. simirar obser_vations uefe made in the rat by 5e1ye, collip and rhomson(tggs). Thiereh (tgoo) noted. that in his experience the
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Nature has not provided ~n example of foetal

anomaly associnted with prolonged pregnancy in a polytocous

species. T~is is not Qltogather surprising for Binns et

a1 (1960) observed thct the presence of s normal lamb with

a greatly mel formed twin ensured delivery at torm. Thus, it

is possible that one normal foetus in a litter of deformed

foetuses could ensure timely delivery of all. for a

different reQson prolonged pregnancy was never observed in

the foetel decspitation experimen s of Jost (1947) and the

many other workers who decapitatod footal rats and rabbits.

Not only were normal foetuses left intact to serve as

controls but invariably the pregnancies were interrupted by

Caesarean section at term.

Reference has already been made to the work of

Weist et 01 (1968) who showed that the changes in corpus

luteum function preceding parturition in the rat were

controlled by the conceptus. There is then, evidence in

at least one pulytocous mammal that the onset of labour is

controlled by the conceptus. In this instance, however, it

appears to be the placenta rather than the foetus which

plays the major role since removal of the foetuses allows

continuation of pregnancy wher ~s dislocation of the

placentGs leads to corpus lutoum regression and interruption

of pregnancy.

Evidence that the placenta may of itself

determine pregnancy length and the onset of labour has been

described in several other species. The retention of

active plccentas in mice was studied by Newton (1935) who

killed the foetuses by rupturing the amniotic sac through the

intsct body wall on the 12th to 15th days of pregnancy_

Delivery of the placentas occurred over the same time-sp8n as

with normally pregnant controlled animals. Similar obser-

vations were made in the rot by Selye, Collip and Thomson

(1933). Thiersh (1960) noted. that in his experience the
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kirring of rat foetuses in utero on day ? or g did not aluaye
result in the expuleion of the pracentas at term. lllany rats
delivered thE placentas 2 to 4 days paet term. The situation
in' the rabbit does not appear to have been adequately
investigated for Ueymearsch (lglz) removed rabbit foetuses
and merel.y observed that the placenta persisted for some time.
Similarly, Krein (llss) removod foetuses at the ?th day and
examined the placentas on the 22nd day. No observation,e
u,etg made after that stege of pregnancy. Deveropment and
retention of hamster pracentas to term u,€re reported by
Krein (tese). He rembved the foetuses on days g-12 and made
postmortem examinati.ons 4 days later. Thus hiE uork doEe not
demonstrate the extent, if anyr to uhich the placenta might
pereist beyond term. In guinea pigs Nslson (tssa) found that
the pracentas uEDE retained no more than s days after foetar
removaL' 0f particurar interest is the Rhesus monkey ruhich,
after removal of the foatus, remarlne physiologically pregnant
as illustrated by grouth curves, bohaviour, intensification
of s€x features, skin corour and generalised oedema. The
plaeenta is experled after an apparently normal rabour at term
(van lllagenen and Nourton (lg4s ). The theory of a specif ic
life span for the placenta of certain speci.es gains further
support'from the experiments of Kirby (tsos) uho shou,ed that
trophobiast from the mouse uhen transplanted to the spleen
degenerates at a time corresponding to term gestati.on.
Houever, uith tlre excsption of the Rheeus monkey, monotocoue
specios such as humans, cattle end sheep eibort their pracentaa
at variabLe times after foetal death or removal. In the
ratter mammals it seems to be the foetus, not the pracenta,
urhich contains the mechanism controrling the duration of
PrBgnancy.
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killing of rat foetuses in utero on day 7 or 8 did not always

result in the oxpulsion of thG placentas at term. many rats

delivered the placentas 2 to 4 days post term. The situation

in, thG rabbit dOGS not Bppear to h8v8 been adequntely

investigated for Weym8ersch (1912) removed rnbbit foetuses

and merely observed that the placenta persistod for some time.

Similarly, Klein (1933) removed foetuses at the 7th day and

examined the placentas on the 22nd day. No observation~

were made 8fter that stage of pregnancy. Development and

retention of hamster placentas to term were reported by

Klein (1938). He removed the foetuses on days 9-12 and made

postmortem examinations 4 days later. Thus his work does not

demonstrate the extent, if 3ny, to which the placenta might

persist beyond term. In guinea pigs Nelson (1934) found that

the placentas were retained no more than 5 days after foetal

removal. Of particular interest is the Rhesus monkey which,

after removal of the foetus, remA~ns physiologically pregnant

as illustrated by growth curves, behaviour, intensification

of sex features, skin colour and generalised oedema. The

placenta is expelled after an apparently normal labour at term

(Van Wagenen and Newton (1943 ). The theory of a specific

life span for the placenta of certain spocies gains further

support" from the Gxperiments of Kirby (1963) who showed that

trophoblast from the mouse when tranaplanted to the spleen

degenerates at a time corresponding to term gestation.

However, with tl18 exception of the Rhesus monkey, monotocous

specios such 2S humans, cattle and sheep ~bort their placentas

at variable times after foetal d8dth or removal. In the

latter mammals it seems to be the foetus, not the placenta,

which contains the mechanism controlling the durntion of

pregnancy.

* * *
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SCOPE OF THE THESIS

The uork described in this thesis is an attemptto establish the pregnant eue as an experimentaL moder suitablefor elucidating the rore of the foetus in the mechanism ofinitiation of parturition. The common factor in the syndrome
oP prolonged gestation uith foetal malformation in humans,cattle and sheep is adrenar hypoprasia secondary to defectivepituitary function. Accordingryr eXperiments uers deeignedto explore the relation of foetal adrenar function toparturition in the sheep.
utill be deseribed.

Four main groups ofl experiments

The effects on parturition ofl impairment of normar
foetal adrenal functir:n

Procedureg deseribed under this headinq incrude
section of the pituitary stal.k, hypophysectomy and
bilataral foetal adrenalectomy.

The effect on parturition op stimuration or augm€ntetion
of foetaL adrenal function

Proceduree described in this group of experiments
include infusion into the foetus of ACTH or
corticosteroids.

Investigation of the mode of action of corticosteroids.
Proceduree u,ercl cJesigned to investigate first,
ulhether the glucocorticoid oD the mineralocorticoid
conponent of cortisol is responsible for its
activity in relation to parturition; next uhether
AcrH or cortisol administered to the foetus influencea
production of progesterone or oestrogon by the
placenta; and lastly, uhether progesterone
uli thdraural i s an essen tial part oF the mechanism
oF parturition.

2.

3.
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SCOPE OF THE THESIS

The work described in this thesis is an attempt

to establish the pregnant ewe as an experiment8l model suitable

for elucidating the role of the foetus in the mechanism of

initiation of parturition. The common factor in the syndrome

of prolonged gestation with foetal malformation in humans,

cottle and sheep is adrenal hypoplasia secondary to defective

pituitary function. Accordir.gly, experiments were designed

to explore the relation of foetal adrenal function to

parturition in the sheep. Four msin groups of experiments

will be described.

1. The effects on parturition of impairment of normal

foetal adrenal function

Procedures described under this heading include

section of the pituitary stalk, hypophysectomy and

bilateral foetal adrenalectomy.

2. The effect on parturition of stimulation or augmentation

of foetal adrenal function

Procedures described in this group of experiments

include infusion into the foetus of ACTH or

c~rticosteroids.

3. Investigation of the mode of action of corticosteroids.

Procedures were designed to investigate first,

whether tho glucocorticoid or the mineralocorticoid

component of cortisol is responsible for its

activity in relation to parturition; next whether

ACTH or cortisol administered to the foetus influences

production of progesterone or oestrogen by the

placenta~ and lastly, whether progesterone

withdrawal is an essential part of the mechanism

of parturition.
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The reguletion oF foetal hypothalamic function.
lYlaturation oF hypothalamj.c control of pituitary
ACTH release u,as explored by applying various typesof chronic stress to foetuses oF increasing
gestationer agB and by attempting to brock cortisor
synthesis uith anzyme inhibitors.
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Fig 1. ffiean foetar adrenar ,reiEhts (comline & sirver, 1g6i)at various maturities (du"v"'ni urith hypotheticaralterations resurting i"or "-;;rimental procedures.
currre B irrustrates_adrenar hypoprasia after foetal
fypophysectomy and curve c iriIstrates adrenarhypertrophy aiter administration of AcrH.
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4. The regul~tion of foetal hypothalamic function.

Maturation of hypothal mic control of pituitary

ACTH r8leas8 was explored by applying various types

of chronic stress to foetuses of increasing

gestational oge and by attempting to block cortisol

synthesis with enzyme inhibitors.

* *
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Fig 1. Mean foetal adrenal weights (Comline & Silver, 1961)
at various maturities (Curve A) with hypothetical
alterations resulting from experimental procedures.

Curue B illustrates adrenal hypoplasia after foetal
hypophysectomy and Curve C illustrates adrenal
hypertrophy after administration of ACTH.
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THE EXPERIMENTS

The description
e'ach type of experimentaJ.
and is arranged according
previous section.

of the materiaL and the
procedure is described
to the plan outJ.ined in

resr.rl ts in
sspa rately
the

. fYlaterial and methods

This urork uras performed either at the Ruakura Animar
Research station, Hamirton, through the courtesy of the
Director, Dr. D.G. Edgar, or in the Department ofl
PhysioJ.ogical sciences, .school of veterinary ryredicine,
universlty of cdrifornia, Davis, in colratroratlon r ulith
Profassor Louj.s Holm and proFeseor p.C. Kennedy. At
Ruakura the sheep u,ere of t,he Romney breed and at Davis
they ureDa of mixed breeding although Rambouillats
predominated- Dated pregnancies u,aDe obtained by
running the Bu/es in smarr groups ,ith rams carrying
harnesses to uhich a crayon u,as attached. The eur€s urere
inepected by a shepherd turice dairy and tuhen they u/ere
marked by the crayon the date u,as noted and the eugs
u,sre separated from the flock. The date of marking uas
taken es the date of coneeption. The expectad date of
deriveDy u,as computed by assuming a gestation rength of
150 days. Pregnancy u,as confirmed either by X_ray at
approximately 60 days or by abdominaJ. palpation at
approximately 100 days. 0perations uere performed at
108 to 130 days. The small dimensions of more immature
foetusee aa rvell as their mors friable tlssues made
opErations at earlier gestation periods impracticable.
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THE EX~ERImENTS

The description of the material and the results in

~ach type of experimental procedur8 is described separately

and is arranged according to the plan outlined in the

previous section.

ImPAIRMENT OF FOETAL ADRENAL FUNCTIOM

Bilateral Foetal Adrenalectomy

Material and methods

This work was performed either at the Ruakura Animal

Research Station, Hamilton, through the courtesy of the

Director, Dr. D.G. Edgar, or in the Department of

Physiological Sciences, School of Veterinary medicine,

University of California, Davis, in collahoration I with

Professor Louis Holm and Professor P.C. Kennedy. At

Ruakura the sheep ware of the Romney breed and at Davis

they were of mixed breeding although Rambouillets

predominated. Dated pregnancies were obtained by

running the ewes in small groups with rams carrying

harnesses to which a crayon was attached. The ewes were

inspected by a shepherd twice daily and when they were

marked by the crayon the date was noted and the ewes

were separated from the flock. The date of marking was

taken as the date of conception. The expected date of

delivery was computed by assuming a gestation length of

150 days. Pregnancy was confirmed either by X-ray at

apprOXimately 60 days or by 2bdominal palpation at

approximately 100 days. Operations were performed at

108 to 130 days. The small dimensions of more immature

foetuses as well as their more friable tissues made

opBrations at earlier gestation periods impracticable.
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Prior to operation tha eu,a urae sbarved for 24 hour'.
Epidural anaesthesia u,as inducecl ruith the eure in a standing
position by inserting an 1B gaugB needle through the
lumbo-sacral BpacB. Entry into the epidural spacs uaa
indica'ted by a fall ln the resistance to injection. An
attempt to aspirate cerebrospinar fluid u,as then made.

ulhen c.s.F. uaa obtained the needre uas uithdrauln
srightry and 10m1. of 1% rignocaine tuith adrenaline uae
then in jected slourly. luhen the hindquarters. dropped, the
'8u,8 uas praced on an operating table in the .dorsar position.
The lags u,€r.€ restrainsd, The level of anaesthesia
obtained u,aa invariabry moDB than 1 inch above the umbiricuE
and muscurar rolaxation u,as excelrent. No signiFicant fall
in the blood prgsgure op the eue occurred. It ruas learned
from bitter experience that folrotuing induction of
epidural anaesthesia it u,as essential that the BUe ehourd
not be picked up by the hind regs since permanent paraplegia
usuarry resulted, presumably becauge subluxation of ths
hip joints caused traction on lumbar and eacral nerva roots.

The abdominal 
'aII u,as clipped, the ekin of the

entire ventral abdominal ar€a from the xyphi-eternum to the
udder uas shaved and the skin carefully cleaned by scrubbing
tutith soap and ulater. Tincture of thiomersal uras than
appried and the animal uas compretely covered urith eterile
drapee, exposing onry the louer abdomen, At thie point an
asa€ssment ulas made ofl the adequacy of anaesthesia. In
nearry all casge ulhere a good epidurar anaasthetic had been
achieved the €ue uaa pracid and often srept through much of
the procedure. 0ccaeionarly, a BuJa that had become excited
during induction of anaesthesia remained agitated. An
injectlon into a jugular vein of 10-lSmg. rargactil u,ae then
given. IntravenouE anaasthesia ulth barbituratea or
phenothiazine derivatives uaE avoided as far as possibre
since previous experience had indicated that postoperative
foetal mortality uaa considerably increased thereby.
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Prior to operation the ewe WDS starved for 24 hours.

Epidural anaesthesia was induce~ with the ewe in a standing

position by inserting an 18 QBuge needle through the

lumbo-sacral space. Entry into the epidural space was

indicated by a fall in the resistnnce to injection. An

attempt to aspirate cerebrospinal fluid was then made.

When C.S.F. was obtained the nesdle was withdrawn

slightly and 10ml. of 1% lignocsine with adrenaline was

then injected slowly. When the hindquarters dropped, the

'ewe was placed on an operating t3ble in the ~orsal position.

The legs wers restrained. The level of anaesthesia

obtained was invariably more than 1 inch above the umbilicus

and muscular relaxation was excellent. No significant fall

in the blood pressure of the ewe occurred. It was learned

from bitter experience that following induction of

epidural anaesthesia it was essential that the ewe should

not be picked up by the hind legs since permanent paraplegia

usually resulted, presumably because subluxation of the

hip joints caused traction on lumbar and sacral nerve roots.

The abdominal wall W3S clipped, the skin of the

entire ventral abdominal area from the xyphi-sternum to the

udder was shaved and the skin carefully cleaned by scrubbing

with soap and water. Tincture of thiomersal was than

applied and the animal was completely covered with sterile

drapes, exposing only the lower abdomen. At this point an

assessment was made of the adequacy of anaesthesia. In

nearly all cases where a good epidural anaesthetic had been

achieved the ewe W8S placid and often slept through much of

the procedure. Occasionally, a ewe that had become excited

during induction of anaesthesia remained agitated. An

injection into a jugular vein of 10-15mg. largactil was then

given. Intravenous anaesthesia with barbiturates or

phenothiazine derivatives was avoided as far as possible

since previous experience had indicated that postoperative

foetal mortality was considerably increased thereby.
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Anaesthesia ulith volatile gases such as halothane also
caused foetal daath unl.ess the maternal oondition u,aa

rigorously monitored by arterial blood presBUre'
mea su remen tg.

The abdomen u,as opened through an incision in the
Iinea alba from the umbilicus for about 6 inches toruards
the udder. The Foetus u,as located ulithin the uterus by
palpation and the buttocks ur€rre Iif ted into the abdominal
ulound by grasping the lumbar spine betueen thumb and
fingers. In this u,ay the foetue uas closely applied to
the membranes and uterine ualI. An injection of lft
lignocaine (uithout adrenalina) uas made into tha foetus
in the ariea of the proposed incision. The uterus,
membtanes and foetal skin uere then incised uith a single
cut, the foetus being maintained in ite poeition by the
IeFt hand of the operator. In this u,ay escape of
amniotic or allantoic fluids uras pDeventeC. The Line of
the foetal skin incision exbended from the 1zth rib
toruards the iliac crest immediately Iatoral to the
quadratue lumborum muscle. The edges of the Foetal skin
incision and the edges of the uterine u,ound uere then
united by 6-8 pairs of .'AlLie forceps. At thls stage the
foetus uras released and any Ieakage of amniotic f luid uras

prevented by the application of further AIlis forceps.
After the retro-peritoneal epacs u,as entered by incising the
muecle, the kidney uas readily identified. [Uith good

light and long, malleable retractors careful dissection at
the upper pole of the kidney enabled the adrenaL to be

seen. The adrenaL is normally adherent to the peritonEum
and rather cJ.osely bound to it by fibres of the renal
sympathetic plexus. 0n the righ.t side its mediaL pole
is fused uith the adventitia of the inferior vsna cava.
0n the left side the medial pole is closely related to
the aorta. Complete removal of the gland u,as technically
difficult bacause of its anatomical reLationshlps. It utag

nacsesaDy to free the gland from the peritoneum uithout
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Ane8sthesia with volatile gases such as halothane also

caused foetal death unless the maternal oondition was

rigorously monitored by arterial blood pressure'

measurements.

Tho abdomen was opened through an incision in the

linea alba from the umbilicus for about 6 inches towards

the udder. The foetus was located within the uterus by

palpation end the buttocks were lifted into the abdominal

wound by grasping the lumber spine between thumb and

fingers. In this way the foetus was closely applied to

the membranes and uterine wall. An injection of 1%

lignocaine (without adrenaline) was made into the foetus

in the anea of the proposed incision. The uterus,

membranes and foetal skin were then incised with a single

cut, the foetus being maintained in its position by the

left hand of the operator. In this way escape of

amniotic or allantoic fluids wa3 preventud. The line of

the foetal skin incision extended from the 12th rib

towards the iliac crest immediately lateral to the

quadratus lumborum muscle. The edges of the foetal skin

incision and the edges of the uterine wound werG then

united by 6-8 pairs of -,Allis forceps. At this stage the

foetus was released and any leakage of amniotic fluid was

prevented by the application of further Allis forceps.

After the retro-peritoneal space was entered by incising the

muscle, the kidney was readily identified. With good

light and long, malleable retractors careful dissection at

the upper pole of the kidney enabled the adrenal to be

seen. The adrenal is normally adherent to the peritoneum

and rather closely bound to it by fibres of the renal

sympathetic plexus. On the right side its medial pole

is fused with tile adventitia of the inferior vena cava.

On the left side the medial pole is closely related to

the aorta. Complete removal of the gland was technically

difficult because of its anatomical relationships. It was

necessary to free the gland from the peritoneum without
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opBning the peritoneum since emall gut then entered the
uound and obEcured the vieul. on the right sldE the
right lobe of. the liver aLso provided probleme of
exposure if the peritoneum uJss opened. Careful
dissection, houlever, usuarry permitted the gland to be
freed from the peritoneum leaving the medial pole attached
to either the vena cava or the aorta. Ligation of tha
pedicle proved to be the most difficult part of the
opBration' The adrenar veine perforated the adranar
capsure and immediately entered the vena cava on the right
side. 0n the left eide a ligature courd uaually be
placed around the pedicle and the gland then removEd. 0n
the left side, houlever, it uaa uaualry necesgeDy to prace
a clamp on the urarl of the inf erior veria cava. Af ter
removal of the gland coagulation diathermy urae appried to
ths clamp uhich uas then removed. If haemorrhage
occurred it proved imposeible to obtain haemoetasis.

Af ter removal of the first gland the tuound uaa closed
ln tulo layers, nuecle and skin, using 0000 silk euturo.
Tha uterine incieion uag also croeed ueing the same suture
material as a single layer ruhich included both the
membranea and the myomstrlum. spirrage of foetal fluids
uras meticulously avoided. The second gland uas then
removed in an identical fashion using a eecsnd uterine
inciEion. rn some casea a catheter or an insulated
electrode uraa placed beneath the foetar akin incision
before uterine closure and this u,as brought out to the
exterior through the matarnal. flank.

The laparotomy ulound u,as closed in z rayers. llruacre
and peritoneum uer€ included in the first layer of
continuoue suture uslng No.4. sirk. The skin u,as closed
ruith the Eame suture materiar using a continuoue vertical
mattress euture. The tuound uJas dressed ruith a riquid
prastic preparation. The eue uaa returned to her cage and
given food and ulater. she uJas usualry standing uithin
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opening the peritoneum since small gut then entered the

wdund and obscured the view. On the right side the

right lobe of the liver also provided problems of

exposure if the peritoneum was opened. Careful

dissection, however, usually permitted the gland to be

freed from the peritoneum leaving the medial pole attached

to either the vena cava or the aorta. Ligation of the

pedicle proved to be the most difficult part of the

operetion. The adrenal veins perforated the adrenal

capsule and immediately entered the vena cava on the right

side. On the left side a ligature could usually be

plsced around the pedicle and the gland then removed. On

the left side, however, it was usually necessary to pIece

a clamp on the wall of the inferior vena cava. After

removal of the gland coagulation diathermy was applied to

the c~amp which was then removed. If haemorrhage

occurred it proved impossible to obtain hQsmostasis.

After removal of the first gland the wound was closed

in two layers, muscle and skin, using 0000 silk suture.

The uterine incision was also closed using the same suture

material as a single layer which included both the

membranes and the myometrium. Spillage of foetal fluids

was meticulously avoided. The second gland was then

removed in an identical fushion using u second uterine

incision. In some cases a cntheter or an insulated

electrode was placed beneath the foetal skin incision

before uterine closure and this was brought out to the

exterior through the maternal f18nk.

The laparotomy wound was closed in 2 layers. Muscle

and peritoneum were included in the first layer of

continuous suture using No.4. silk. The skin was closed

with the same suturo material using a continuous verti~al

mattress suture. The wound was dressed with a liquid

plastic preparation. The ewe was returned to her cage and

given food and water. She was usually standing within
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an hour of operation and fed immediately. Nsxt day she
' u,aa returned to the pasture ulhere she uas examined at

least daily until delivety occurDed.

R esul te

Foetal death occurred soon after op€ration in 6 of
the 13 eu,es; abortion occurred z to 17 days rater.
At postmorten examination no adrenaJ. remnante urere
found in 4 of these dead foetusea. rn the fifth
there u,as a small remnant amounting to no mo'€ than
10 per cent of the total adrenal, In the si.xth
caa€ abortion u,as not obeerved and the lamb u,as roEt.
As judged by theee casgs in uhich time permi.tted no.
opportunlty for adrenal tegan€ration, complete
exciEion of the adrenals uraa usually achieved. No
cause for the poatoperstive deathg uas apparent.
The opeEation u,ae no mors difficult in this group
than in those in ,hich the foetus s-urvived. There
u,as no evidence of haemorrhage or of infection.
There uraa no correration of postoperative death ruith
gestationel age at the time of operation.

Tulo foetuses uer€ derivered alive uithin three
days of opsration. fn each caEe removal of the
adrsnaLs had been complete. In both houevarr oD
inJection of 100mg. of hydrocortlsone acetate and
20mg- of hydrocortisone hemiauccinate had been glven
to the foetus at the time of op'ration in an effort to
prevent postoperative death ainca it uaa suspected
that death in other ca'es might have reeulted from
acute adrenar inEufficiency. It is poseible that the
early delivery pf thase lambs u/ag related to the
hydrocortigonE therapy (see later).
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an hour of operation and fed immediately.

was returned to the pasture where she was

least daily until delivery occurred.

Results

Next day she

examined at

Foetal death occurred soon after operation in 6 of

the 13 ewes; abortion occurred 2 to 17 days later.

At postmorten examination no adrenal remnants were

found in 4 of these dead foetuses. In the fifth

there was 8 small remnant amounting to no more than

10 per cent of the total adrenal. In the sixth

case abortion was not obs rved and the lamb was lost.

As judged by these cases in which time permitted no.

opportunity for adrenal regeneration, complete

excision of the adrenals was usually achieved. No

C3use for the postoperative deaths was apparent.

The operation was no more difficult in this group

than in those in which the foetus survived. There

was no evidence of haemorrhage or of infection.

There was no correlation of postoperative death with

gestational age at the time of operation.

Two foetuses were delivered alive within three

days of operation. In each case removal of the

adrenals had been complete. In both however, an

injection of 100mg. of hydrocortisone acetate and

20mg. of hydrocortisone hemisuccinate had been given

to the foetus at the time of operation in an effort to

prevent postOperative deoth since it was suspected

that death in other cases might have resulted from

acute adrenal inSUfficiency. It is possible that the

early delivery of these lambs wns related to the

hydrocortisone therapy (see later).
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Three lambs u,ere born at or near term ) 1T-1g days
after opBDation. In each casB adrenal remnants ur€re
found. In one lamb the remnants amounted to
approximately 50 psr cent of the volume of acJrenal
tj.ssue present in normal lambs of similar
gestationaL ags; in the other 2 lambs the remnants
ureighed 360mg. and 480mg. respectively. In each
instance histological examination shoulad that the
regeneratad adrenal coneisted only of cortical tiesue
in the form of an adenoma. Adrenar medullary tieeue
u,as compretery absent, tuhen the uleight oF the abaent

Regenerated adrenal tissue found in a 1ambuas delivered spontaneouely at term afteradrenalectomy. The tiseue u,a6 cortical,medulla having been entirely removed. 
-

tha t
bila teral
the

Fig 2.
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Three lambs were born nt or near term, 17-19 days

after operation. In each case adrenal remnants were

found. In one lamb the remnants amounted to

approximately 50 per cent of the volume of adrenal

tissue present in normal lambs of similar

gestational age; in the other 2 lambs the remnants

weighed 360mg. and 480mg. respectively. In each

instance histological examination showed that the

regGnerated adrenal consisted only of cortical tissue

in the form of an adenoma. Adrenal medullary tissue

was completely absent. When the weight of the absent

Fig 2. Regenerated adrenal tissue found in a lamb that
was delivered spontan~ously at term after bilateral
adrenalectomy. The tissue was cortical, the
medulla having been entirely removed.
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adrenar medulra u,as taken into account the weight of
cortical remnant uras comparable to the total rueight
of normal foetal adrenals at term. Another living
Lamb uas delivEred spontaneouely at 13g days, 10.
days aftor operation, but it u,as not possible to
determine the amount of reeiduar adrenal tissue
because e massive'haematoma had disrupted the
area of the kidney and adrenar on the left side.

The finar lamb uas derivered alive by caeEarean
section at a gestationbr age of 163 days, having been
operated on 38 days previously. At the time of.
caesarean section thare uere no signe of impending
parturition. At autopey no resldual adrEnal tissue
u,as found. This lamb ueighed 4.65kg. and u,aE

normally deveroped. At the time of caeEarean section
it u,as noted that the vorume of amniotic Fluid girsla,:;s6
amountsd to leeE than 100m1. and that the uoor uas
heavily stained uith meconium. postmaturity uaa
indicated by hardnoss of the horn of the hoovss and
by eruption of inci.sor teeth. X-ray of e hind rimb
indicated a bone age ruerl in advance of a normal lamb.
tUeights of the thyroid, heart, spleen and thymus
uer6 normal for d lamb of this uleight at term. The
Iiver, houev€r, u,aa very small, ueighing only 95g.
A thin rayer of sub-cutaneous fat u,ae pregant over
the body in contrast to normal lambs at term in
ulhich subcutaneoue f at is absent.

In ehort, only ons lamb in ruhich totaL abl.ati.on
of the adrenals had been achieved survived the
postoperative period. pregnancy in this instance
u,as prolonged to 169 days (tS days beyond term) urhen

Caeearean section uae perpormed electively.
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adrenal medulla was taken into account the weight of

cortical remnant was comparable to the total weight

of normal foetal adrenals at term. Another living

lamb was delivered spontBneously at 133 days, 10

days aftor operation, but it was not possible to

determine the amount of residual adrenal tissue

because 3 massive "haematoma had disrupted the

area of the kidney and adrenal on the left side.

The final lamb was delivered alive by Caesarean

section at a gestational age of 163 days, having bean

operated on 38 days previously. At the time of

Caesarean section there were no signs of impending

parturition. At autopsy no residual adrenal tissue

was found. This lamb weighed 4.65kg. and was

normally developed. At the time of Caesarean section

it was noted that the volume of amniotic fluid ~;t"J!.ILsed

amounted to le8s than 100ml. and that the wool was

heaVily stained with meconium. Postmaturity was

indicated by hardnGss of the horn of the hooves and

by eruption of incisor teeth. X-ray of <3 hind limb

indiceted El bone age well in advElnce of a normal lamb.

Weights of the thyroid, heart, spleen and thymus

were normal for B l:1mj of this weight at term. The

liver, however, W38 very small, weighing only 95g.

A thin layer of sub-cut2naous fat was present over

the body in contrast to normal lElmbs at term in

which subcutaneous fat is absent.

In short, only ona lamb in which total ablatLon

of the adrenals had been achieved survived the

postoperative period. Pregnancy in this instance

was prolonged to 163 days (13 days beyond term) when

Caesarean section was performed electively.
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Outcome of pragnancies
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in urhieh blIatEral adrenalectomy
pregnanci es

ulaa performad in eingla

AnlmaI
No.

Maturi ty
at

opera tlon
Ma turi ty

aq
delivery

Live-
born
Dead-
born

lllode of delivery
Spontaneoue (S)
Caeaarean (Cs)

BIrth Adrenal
ueight remnent (fi "f(KS) nornal ut.or

ult. of !emnants

Remarks(L)

(D)

261

2 395

4542

4028
266

2386
2379

4005

4007

4010

2356

238',l

2392

108

119

120

121

121

121

123

110

?

159
't24

'148

158

133

2. 30

4. 06

2.90
2.?5

2.29
2.75
4. 65

2. 35

2.40
3. 00

1?fi

480m9.

0

360m9.

s0F

?

D

D

L

o

L

L

L

s

s

5

5

S

s

5

Postoperative death
Abortlon unobEErved
No adrenel medulla
Postoperative death
No adrenal medulla

Haematong deetroylng(L) adrenal area
preventing eearch for
r€mn6nt
Postoperative dEath

Prolonged pregnancy
Postoperative death

Poetoperativa death

124

125
't25

128

130

130

130

128

163

145

132

142

5

5

c5

s

s

s

0

0
'0

0

0

0

D

L

L

D

L

D

FoetaI Hvpophvsectomv
lllaterial and method
A group of 24 mature eu,es,

f lock ulhich had been run
of mixed breeding u,as taken from a

in groups of 5-10 uith a ram carrying
a marklng harness; eu,es u,ere inspected dairy and those
marked u,ere Beparatgd f rom the ram. The date uras taken as the
first day of geetation and term u,as calcurated by adding 150
days. Foetal maturity uas confirmed by X-ray at 60-100 days
of gestation and at raparotomy by estimafion of skurl
dimensions.

Surgical operatione uere performed betueen the gsrd
and 143td day of gestation. After 4g hours Etarvation
epidurar anaesthesia uas induced uri th 1/, lignocaine u,ith
adrenaline and the uterus uas expoeed through a midline
laparotomy incision. The foetal head ruas located and
manoeuvred into the uppgr portion of the horn. It uas then
delivered through the laparotomy incision and bony landmarks
u,ere identified by palpation through the uterine uall. A

blunt probe covered uith a fluorocarbon sheath
except for 3mn. at the tip uas passed blindly into the
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TABLE 2.
Outcome of pregnancies in which bilataral adrenalectomy was performed in single

pregnancies

Animal maturity maturity Live- mode of delivery Birth Adrenal Remarks
No. at a1; born (L) Spontaneous (S~ weight ramnant (% of

operation delivery Dead- Caesarean (CS (Kg) normal wt. or
born (D) wt.of remnants

(mg)

261 108 110 0 S 10% Postoperative death

2395 119 ? 0 S Abortion unobserved

4542 120 139 L 5 2.30 480mg. No adrenal medulla

4028 121 124 0 5 0 Postoperative death

266 121 148 L S 4.06 360mg. No adrenal medulla

2386 121 138 L S 2.90 50%

2379 123 133 L S 2.25 7 Haematoma destroying
(L) adrenal area
preventing search for
remnant

4005 124 130 0 S 2.20 0 Postoperative death

4007 125 128 L 5 2.75 0

4010 125 163 L CS 4.65 0 Prolonged pregnancy

2356 128 145 0 S 2.35 0 Postopera tive death

2381 130 132 L 5 2.40 0

2392 130 142 0 S 3.00 0 Postoperative death

Foetal Hypophysectomy

material and method

A group of 24 mature ewes of mixed breeding W8S taken from a

flock which had beGn run in groups of 5-10 with a ram carrying

a marking harness; ewes were inspected daily and those

marked were sG~arated from the rom. The date was taken as the

first day of gestation and term was calculated by adding 150

days. Foetal maturity was confirmed by X-ray at 60-100 days

of gestation and at laparotomy by estimation of skull

dimensions.

Surgical operations were performed between the 93rd

and 143rd day of gestation. After 48 hours starv8tion

epidural anaesthesia was induced with 1% lignocaine with

adrenaline and the uterus wos exposed through a midline

laparotomy incision. The foetal he3d was located and

manoeuvred into the upper portion of the horn. It was then

delivered through the laparotomy incision and bony landmarks

were identified by p2lpation through the uterine wall. A

blunt probe covered with 8 fluoroc rbon sheath

except for 3mm. at the tip wos passed blindly into the
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frontal bone

Fiq 3. Aut,opsy demon*trution of the
The insulated probe has beeninto the pituitary fossa.

Fic 4.lytopFv demonstration of the bechnique of foetalThe ekurl has been opened t,o shou il-ie uninsula tedprobe lying against the pituitary gIand.

hypophysectomy.
tip oF the
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Fig 3. Autopsy demonstration of the technique of foetal hypophysectomy.
The insulated probe has been passed through the frontal bane
into the pituitary fossa. _

fig 4.Autopsy demonstration of the technique of foetal hypophysectomy.
The skull has been opened to show the unlnsulated tip of the
probe lying against the pituitary gland.
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pttuitary foEEa by one or other of tulo routeEi e leeion uaB

madE by the paBBagB of a hlgh frequency current supplied by

an electrosurgical unit. An orbital approach u,as ueed in
earlier operations, the probe being introduced through a

cannula ruhich uras passed through the myometrium into ths
BUpre-orbital tissues after infiltration trith 1f xytocaine.
The probe uas then advanced through the sphenoidal fisEure
into the pituitary fossa. This approach uaa abandoned uhen

it uas found that it commonly destroyed the rete mirabile
and the cerebral arteries urhich reaulted in extensive
cerebral damage and sometimes in foetal death.

An alternative approach through the frontal bone
proved to be free from complication. The midline of thE
frontal bona ulae identified by palpation through the
myometrium; the skinr periosteum and dure mater u,Bre

infiltrated uith 1% xylocaine. The probe u,aa introduced
through a cannula and directed doulnuards and baekuarde
until it atruck the floor oF the anterior cranial fossa.
The tip of the probe uas then alloued to slide baekuarde
acrosa the dura mater until the resistance of the optic
chiasma uras felt. 0n Further passage of the probe, the
sella turcica u,as usually entered with the pituitary Etalk
and solid resistance u,aa felt as the tip met the poaterior
ulall of the sella. Failure to enter u,as indica tad by

abgence of bony resietance as the probe slid oveD the roof
of the selle and passed onulards beneath the brain Btem.

Heating current uas applied in 4-6 peri.ods of 10 secondst
the probe being uithdrau,n 2mm. after evsry 2 periods. The

strength of the heating curcent uras such that a sizzling
sound became just audible aflter 3 seconds in each period.
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pituitary fossa by one or other of two routes; a lesion was

made by the passage of a high frequency current supplied by

an elsctrosurgical unit. An orbital approach was used in

earlier operations, the probe being introduced through a

cannula which was passed through the myometrium into the

supra-orbital tissues ~ft8r infiltration with 1% xylocaine.

The probe was then advanced through the sphenoidal fissure

into the pituitary fossa. This approach was abandoned when

it was found that it commonly destroyed the rete mirabile

and the cerebral arteries which resulted in extensive

cerebral damage and sometimes in foetal death.

An 81ternative approach through the frontal bone

proved to be free from complication. The midline of the

frontal bone was identified by palpation through the

myometrium; the skin, periosteum and dura mater were

infiltrated with 1% xylocaine. The probe was introduced

through a cannula and directed downwards and backwards

until it struck the floor of the anterior cranial fossa.

The tip of the probe was then allowed to slide backwards

across the dura mater until the resistance of the optic

chiasma was felt. On further passage of the probe, the

sella turcica was usually entered with the pituitary stalk

and solid resistance was felt as the tip met the posterior

wall of the sella. Failure to enter was indicated by

abs8nce of bony resistance as tho probe slid over the roof

of the selle and passed onwards beneath the brain stem.

Heating current was applied in 4-6 periods of 10 seconds,

the probs being withdrawn 2mm. after every 2 periods. The

strength of the heating curcent was such that a sizzling

sound became just audible after 3 seconds in each period.
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The probe uras withdrauln, the laparotomy uound cloeed and

the Bu,e returned to the pen. No special af ter care u,aa

required. Sham operat,ions u,are performed in an identical
manner but the probe uras passed into pharyngeal tissue or
brain rermote f rom the pituitary.

Animals u,sre aLlotted to groups according to the
nature of op€ration. Group A included those eu,es in
urhich a pituitary leeion uas made ln a single foatusr ot
in trllne, in both f oetuses. GDoup B contained multiple
pregnancies in uhich one Foetus u,as spared operation.
Group C contained sham-operated animals.

FoIIouing opaDation, spontaneous parturition urae

auraited. Those eues in ulhich parturition Failed to
oecur u,ere submitted to Caesaraan section at timeE
determined by the need for a spectrum of maturitiee at
delivery. Lambs uere sacrificed aa soon as possible
after epontaneoua delivery or uithin 15 minutes oP

Caesaf,ean section; autopsy u,as performed immediately.
The extent of ther pituitary leEion u,aa assessed flrom
sagittal sections of a decalcified bone-bIock containing
the sella turcica. Care u,os taken in excising the
block to include a portion of hypothatamus and to
pr€Berve the integrity of the pituitary stal.k.
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The probo was withdrawn, the laparotomy wound closed and

the ewe returned to the pen. No special after care was

required. Shom operations were performed in an identical

manner but the probe was passed into pharyngeal tissue or

brain r8mote from the pituitary.

Animals were allotted to groups according to the

nature of operation. Group A included those ewes in

which a pituitary lesion was made in a single foetus, or

in twins, in both foetuses. Group 8 contained multiple

pregnancies in which one foetus ~as spared operation.

Group C contained sham-operated animals.

Following operation, spontaneous parturition was

awaited. Those ewes in which parturition failed to

occur were submitted to CaesRrean section at times

determined by the need for a spectrum of maturities at

delivery. Lambs were sacrificed as soon as possible

after spontaneous delivery or within 15 minutes of

Caesarean section~ autopsy was performed immediately.

The extent of the pituitcry lesion was 8ssessed from

sagittal sections of 0 decalcified bone-block containing

the sella turcic3. Care wos taken in excising the

block to include a portion of hypothalamus and to

preserve the integrity of the pituitary stalk.
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Fiq 5. Sagitta1 section of the pituitary fossa, the pituitary
gland and the stalk connecting it uith a portion of
hypothalamus. 0peration u,aa performed 48hr. previ.ouely.
The extent of electrocoagulation is cllarly visible.

Resul ts

Groug_-.lt

Among 13 pregnancies in this group, 9 tusre

abnormally prolonged and 4 ended with
spontaneous parturition prior to the 154th day

of gestat,ion.

The pituitary lesion involved 60f or less of the
the volume of the gland in each of the 4 lambs
ruhich uere delivered spontaneously; aIl the
post-term lambs shou,ed lesions greater than 7g%.
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Fig 5. 58gittal section of the pituitary fossa, the pituitary
gland 3nd the stalk connecting it with a portion of
hypothalamus. Operation was performed 48hr. previously.
The extent of electrocoagulation is cisarly visible.

Results

Group A

Among 13 pregn8ncies in this group, 9 were

abnormally prolonged and 4 ended with

spontaneous p3rturition prior to the 154th day

of gestation.

The pituitary lesion involved 60~ or less of the

the volume of the gland in each of the 4 lambs

which were deliver8d spontaneously; all the

post-term lambs showed lesions greater than 70%.
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The 9 prolonged pregnancies included one
turin and I einglo ptegnaneies. Caeearean
sections u,sre performed at various times betrueen
the 158th day and the 18?th day of geetatj.on.
At the time of Caesarean section, none of the
eues shoued vulval changes or progtsssive udder
enlargement indie6tive of impending parturition.
The nEuborn lambs uerB usuaLly vigorous and made
effective inspiratory efforts. Tulo lambs ulith.
cerebral damage in addition to pituitary lesions
u,ere remarkable for being associated ulith
polyhydramnios rather than oligohydramnios and in
making no inspiratory afforts; theso Iambs alEo
had subcutaneous oedema and ascites.

Group B

Three turin pregnancies and 1 triplet prsgnancy
u,are included in this group. In each su€, one
foetus uras spared operation. The foetueee ulhich
had been operated upon all had pituitary Ieeions
exceeding 1!fr of the gland.

Spontaneoue initiation of parturition
oeeurrsd at term in each eu,e. Uterine prolapse
necessitated Caesareen eection in the triplat
pregnancy but the tuin pregnancies delivered
uithout difficulty.

Grouo C

-

Parturition occurred spontaneously at term in the
4 sham-operated animalE. GrogE and microscopj.c
examination of the foetar hypotharamus, pituitary
stalk and pituitary in 3 lambs revealed no
abnormalitiea, The remaining lamb, a tuin, urae

not killed; at I monthE of age it uaa normal
in ueight and development.

triplet pregnancy

In each ewe, one

The foetuses which
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The 9 prolonged pregnancies included one

twin and 8 singlo pregnancies. Caesarean

sections were performed at various times between

the 158th day and the 18?th day of gestation.

At the time of Caesarean section, none of the

ewes showed vulval changes or progressive udder

enlargement indic~tiv8 of impending parturition.

The newborn lambs were usually vigorous and made

effective inspiratory efforts. Two lambs with'

cerebral damage in addition to pituitary lesions

were remarkable for being associated with

polyhydramnios rather than oligohydramnios and in

making no inspiratory efforts; theso lambs also

had subcutaneous oedema and ascites.

Group 8

Three twin pregnancie~ end 1

were included in this group.

foetus was spared operation.

had been operated upon all had pituitary lesions

exceeding 50% of the gland.

Spontaneous initiation of parturition

occurred at term in each ewe. Uterine prolapse

necessitated Caesaresn section in the triplet

pregnancy but the twin pregnancies delivered

without difficulty.

Group C

Parturition occurred spontaneously at term in the

4 sham-operated animals. Gross and microscopic

examination of the foetal hypothalamus, pituitary

stalk and pituitary in 3 lambs revealed no

abnormalities. The remaining lamb, a twin, was

not killed; at 3 months of age it was normal

in weight and development.
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TABLE 3.

0utcone of pregnancies 1n uhlch elther fostal hypophyaectomresor sham ooerations uere oerformed
Pltuitary
I eeion
(F destroyed)*labour

SpontanaouE lllaturlty at
onset of op ara tlon

( oaye )

tllaturi ty at
deli very

(aays)

Group A

Group B

Group C

25
50
60
60
7D
80
90
90+
90+
90+(r) go+ (z).go
90+
90+

t1i 13 t3\(1) o (z)(1) 0 (2)
(s)

0
0
0
0

90
90
90+
90
90+

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yee
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

YeE
Yee
Yes

Yes

Yee
Yee
Yes
Yea

143
143
1tl0
136
133
126

93
101
't02
1U3
120
120
132

122
145
95

124

100
102
142
142

148
144
147
154
't62
161
165
164
187
166
166
175
158

149
150
147

146

149
14s
147
145

*Flguree in parentheele indicate rambe in multiple pregnanclaE.

Sectiolt of the Foetal Pituitary SLaIk
lllaterial.s and methods
A flock of 48 eu,ee u,ith accurately dated pregnancise u,asl

used in these expBrim€nts, Laparotomy uras perf oDmed u,i th
,lpidural anaeBthesia aa olready deecribed. The foetal
head u,as located and lif ted through the laparotomy u,ound.

The uterus and membranes u/Bre incieed over the noge ulhlch
u,ae allorued to escape through the uound thue pr€venting
loss of amniotic or allantoic fluids. The uterine ineieion
u,as then enlarged sufflciently for the head to eecape
complotely. The edge of the uterine incision uraa

attached to the n€ck uith a ssries of AIIiE forcaps
producing a uater-tight BBaL. The foetal scalp in the
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TABLE 3.

Outcome of pregnancies in which either foetal hypophysectomies
or sham operations were performed

Pituitary Spontaneous maturity at
lesion onset of operation
(% destroyed)*labour (days)

maturity at
delivery

(days)

Group A 25 Yes 143 148
50 Yes 143 144
60 Yes 100 147
60 Yes 136 154
70 No 133 162
80 No 126 161
90 No 93 165
90+ No 101 164
90+ No 102 187
90+ No 103 166

( 1 ) 90+ (2) .90 No 120 166
90+ No 120 175
90+ No 132 158

Group B

1j1
0

~~
90 Yes 122 149

10 90 Yes 145 150
0 90+ Yes 95 147
0 2) 90 Yes 1243) 90+ 146

Group C 0 Yes 100 149
0 Yes 102 145
0 Yes 142 147
0 Yes 142 145

*Figures in parenthesis indicate lambs in multiple pregnancies.

Section of the Foetal Pituitary Stalk

materials and methods
A flock of 48 ewes with accurately dated pregn~nciss wns

used in thesG experiments. Laparotomy was performed with

,~pidural an8.esthssia dS elresdy described. The foetal

head was located and lifted through the laparotomy wound.

The uterus and membranes were incised OV8r the nose which

was allowed to escape through the wound thus preventing

loss of amniotic or allantoic fluids. The uterine incision

was then enlarged sufficiently for the head to escape

complGtely. The edge of the uterine incision was

attached to the neck with a ssries of Allis forceps

producing a water-tight s8Ql. The foetal scalp in the
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midline ovE,r the f rontal bone u,as infiltrated uith 1fi
xylocalne and an incision doun to the periosteum u,as

made from the brldge of the nose for approximotely 3cm.
along the line of the frontal euturs. The skin flapa
uere mobilised, exposing the frontal bone for about 1cm.

on either side of the midl.ine. A uindoul approximately
1cm. square uaa cut out of the f rontal bone ruith a aharp-
pointed scissore taking catrB not to open the dura ot
damage the frontal Binu8. Folloruing ramoval of the
bone the dura uas incised to one or other side oF the
midl.ine so that the frontal venous Einus eecaped injury.
A spatula 6mm. ruide uith a rounded end uas ineerted through
the incieion in the dura and angled dournurards ao that
on further passage it came into contact uith tha floor of
the anterior cranial fossa in the midline. The epatula
uaa then puahed onuards maintaining contact betueen ite
tip and the floor of the skull aB nsar aB possible to
the midline. The spatula uas pushed through the optic
chlasme uhich eould usually be detected by the increaged
resistance ulhich it offered. The instrument ura6 then
paseed a further 1Omm. oDr. if the optic chiaEma had not
been definitely located, until a mark on the handle
uras at the level of the f rontal uindoul. Thie mark had
been plaeed previously by measuring the required *
distance at autopsy in foetal skuLls of similar
maturities. Providing that the frontal uindoul had
been correctly placed the angle of insertion of the
spatula uos such that its tip could not enter the
pituitary fossa but uas forced to slide over the doreum
eellae betureen the cerebral arteries. The pituitary
stalk uas invariably divided by this manoeuvDe.
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midline over the frontal bone was infiltrated with 1%

xylocaine and an incision down to the periosteum was

made from the bridge of tho nose for approximately 3dm.

along the line of the frontal suture. The skin flaps

were mobilised, exposing the frontal bone for about 1cm.

on either side of the midline. A window approximatoly

1cm. square was cut out of tho frontal bone with a sharp

pointed scissors taking care not to open the dura or

damage the frontAl sinus. Following removal of the

bone the dura was incised to one or other side of the

midline so that the frontal venous sinus escaped injury.

A spatula 6mm. wide with 8 rounded end was inserted through

the incision in the dura and angled downwards so that

on further passage it came into contact with the floor of

the anterior cranial fossa in the midline. The spatula

was then pushed onwards maintaining contact between its

tip and the floor of the skull as near as possible to

the midline. The spatula was pushed through the optic

chiasma which could usually be detected by the increased

resistance which it offered. The instrument was then

passed a further 10mm. or,_ if the optic chiasma had not

been definitely located, until a mark on the handle

was at the level of the frontal window. This mark had

been placed previously by measuring the required ~

distance at autopsy in foetal skulls of similar

maturities. Providing that the frontal window had

been correctly placed the angle of insertion of the

spatuls was such that its tip could not enter the

pituitary fossa but was forced to slide over the dorsum

sellae between the cerebral arteries. The pituitary

stalk was invariably divided by this manoeuvre.
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Fig 6. Autopsy demonstration of th~ technique of section of the
pituitary stalk. A spatula has been passed through a window
in the frontal bone.

Fig 7. Autopsy demonstration of the technique of section of the
pituitary stalk. The skull has been opened to show the tip of
the spatuls lying on the dorsum sellae after severing the stalk.
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AFter removal ofl the .inetrument a polyethylene tube
Smm. outside diameter uaa passed along the sam€ track for the
eame distance as the spatula had been passed. About lml. of
a niixture of Silastic (medical grade Elaetomer, Dour Corning)
and siliconB fl.uid (SSO centistokes viscosity) to uhich the
catalyst had juet been added uas injected dourn the tube. The

loru viscosity of this mixture alLouled it to spread evenly over
the dorsum sellae and into the medial aspects of the middle'
cranial fossae. The membrane surrounded the cerebrel
arteriee and the cranial nBrves rthereby beeoming fixed in place
and permanently preventing the hypothalamus from reuniting ulith
the pituitary.

The scalp ulound u/as closed with f ine Eilk af ter plecing
a Emall dose of penicillin suepension beneath the akin flape. The

foetal head uas returned to the amniotic Bac, care being taken
not to spill amniotic fluid. The uterine incieion uaa then
closEd in ons layer uhieh included the myometrium; the
laparotomy uround u,as cloeed and after a night in a pen the sue
uas returned to the paeture urhere she u,as inapected daily. In
some of the €u,Bs epontaneous dalivery ulas auaited. In others,
delivery on a particular day by Caesarean section uas planned.

Neurborn lambs, ulhether delivered spontaneously or by
Caesaraan section, u,ere stored at 40C until autopsy examination.
The general appsarance of the lamb, birthuleight, sex and oDgan

uleighta u,eEB recorded aB usual and, in addition, a block uras

cut from the bone of the skull to include the pituitary.'foEsa.
The block u,as fixed in 1ofr formalin and subeequently decalcifled
urith formic acid. Histological sections ureDa cut ih a cosonal
plane either serially at 15 micron intervale in aome blocks or
through the anterior, the middle and the posterior parte of the
gland in other blocks. The sections uete Etained uith
haematoxylin and eosin.
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After removal of the instrument a polyethylene tube

3mm~ outside diameter was passed along the same track for the

same distance as the spatula had been passed. About ~ml. of

a mixturE of Silastic (medical grade Elastomer, Dow Corning)

and silicone fluid (350 centistokes viscosity) to which the

catalyst had just been added was injected down the tube. The

low viscosity of this mixture allowed it to spread evenly over

the dorsum sellae and into the medial aspects of the middle

cranial fossae. The membrane surrounded the cerebral

arteries and the cranial nerves,thereby becoming fixed in place

and permanently preventing the hypothalamus from reuniting with

the pituitary.

The scalp wound was closed with fine silk after placing

a small dose of penicillin suspension beneath the. skin flaps. The

foetal head was returned to the amniotic sac, care being taken

not to spill amniotic fluid. The uterine incision was then

closed in one 19yer which included the myometrium; the

laparotomy wound was closed and after a night in a pen ths ewe

was returned to the posture where she was inspected daily. In

some of the ewes spontaneous delivery was awaited. In others,

delivery on a particular d8y by Caesarean section was planned.

Newborn lambs, whether delivered spontaneously or by

Caesarean section, were stored at 40 C until autopsy examination.

The general appearance of the lamb, birthweight, sex and organ

weights were recorded as usual and, in addition, a block was

cut fram the bane of the skull to include the pituitary' fossa.

The block was fixed in 10% formalin and subsequently decalcified

with formic acid. Histological sections were cut i~ a coronal

plane either serially at 15 micron intervals in some blocks or

through the nntsrior, the middle and the posterior parts of the

gland in other blocks. The sections were stained with

haematoxylin and eosin.
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R esul ts

The.eiues u,sD€ divided into the follouling grouPs

according to the circumstances of their deliv€ry:

Gro.up 1: PoEtoperative foetai or maternal deathe

Grouo 2: Euee delivered at or before term by

elective Caesaraan section

Group 3: Eules detiverad by electivo Caesar€an section
beyond term

Group 4: Eules delivering fresh foetussa.sPontaneously
at or before tetm.

Group 1.
Death occurred soon after op€ration in 17 foetuses and

they u,ere aborted ruithin 10 days of operation. At
autopey, gross maceration limited the scop€ of
examination. NeverthetBssr it uaa apParent that the
procedure had bean succeasful in dividing the
pituitary stalk and in correct placement oF the eilastic
membrane. There u,ae no evidence of undue trauma or
haemorrhage and the cause of death uaa not apparent.
The interval from operation to death could be

determined by examination of the surgical rlound in
the sca1p. In most cases death had occurred uithin
48 hours of opsration.

There u,a6 ong maternal death ulhich resultsd f rom

amnionitiE on the 3rd poetoperative doy.

Groug 2.
Eight su,eB u,srB delivered by elective Caasarean

eection at 118-150 days of gestation. ALI the
foetuses u,ete alive. Those delivered more than
2 days af ter operation ehorued complete healing of
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Results

The· ewes were divided into the following groups

according to the circumstances of their delivery:

Group 1: Postoperative foetal or maternal deaths

Group 2: Ewes delivered at or before term by

elective Caesarean section

Group 3: Ewes delivered by elective Caesarean section

beyond term

Group 4: Ewes delivering fresh foetuses spontaneously

at or before term.

Group 1.

Death occurred soon after operation in 17 foetuses and

they were aborted within 1U days of operation. At

autopsy, gross maceration limited the scope of

examination. Nevertheless, it was apparent that the

procedure had been successful in dividing the

pituitary stalk and in correct placement of the silastic

membrane. There was no evidence of undue traums or

haemorrhage and the cause of death was nat apparent.

The interval from operation to death could be

determined by examination of the surgical wound in

the scalp. In most CAses death had occurred within

48 hours of operation.

There was one maternal death which resulted from

amnionitis an the 3rd postoperative day.

Group 2.

Eight ewes were delivered by elective Caesarean

section at 118-150 days of gestation. All the

foetuses were alive. Those delivered mare than

2 days after operation showed complete healing of
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the ecalp uound. Tha pituitary stalk had been
divided and the silastic membranB uaa correctly
placed in each instance. Histological examination
of the pituitaries shoured that although degeneration
of the neuro-hypophysis occurred rapidly and
remained complete the adeno-hypophysis could not be

distinguished from a normal gland at any time
post-operatively. The adrenaL ueighta in 2 lamba
delivered at term 3 uleeks and 4 ureeke af ter operation,
tueighed 475m9. and 498m9. rBEpectively uhich is
significantly louer (p< .05) than the rueight of the
adrenals in normal lambs at term (Liggine and Kennedy,
1968). The general development of these turo lambe,
houever, appeared normal. Their birth ueighte uers
respectlvely 45509. and 53009. and epiphyeeal
development on X-ray corr€sponded urith a bone ags

at term.

Eroup 3.

-

0ne eue (No. X322) urith a single stalked-sectionad
foetus had a prolonged gestation ulhich uras

interrupted by elective Caesarean section at 158

daye. The lamb u,cs alive and ueighed 5.8k9.
The adrenals ureighed 380m9. Histological
examination of the pituitany shoured that the
neurohypophysis had degenerated completely but that
the adenohypophysis u,as undamagad (fig. 8). The

llver rueighed 106.59.
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the scalp wound. The pituitary stalk had been

divided and the silas tic membrane was correctly

placed in Bach instance. Histological examination

of the pituitaries showed that although degeneration

of the neuro-hypophysis occurred rapidly and

remained complete the adBno-hypophysis could not be

distinguished from a normal gland at any time

post-operatively. The adrenal weights in 2 lambs

delivered at term 3 weeks and 4 weeks after operation,

weighed 475mg. and 498mg. respectively which is

significantly lower (p< .05) than the weight of the

adrenals in normal lambs at term (Liggins 8nd Kennedy,

1968). The general development of these two lambs,

however, appeared normal. Their birth weights were

respectively 4550g. and 5300g. and epiphyseal

development on X-ray corresponded with a bone age

at term.

Groue 3.

One ewe (No. X322) with D single stalked-sectioned

foetus had a prolonged gestation which was

interrupted by elective Caesarean section at 158

dRyS. The lamb w~s alive and weighed 5.8kg.

The adrenals weighed 380mg. Histological

examination of the pituitary showed that the

neurohypophysis had degenerated completely but that

the adenohypophysis was undamaged (Fig. 8). The

liver weighed 106.5g.
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TABLE 4.

Summary of data relating to lambs in which saction of the pituitary stalk
was performed. Post operative abortions are excluded.

Lamb
No.

Single
Twin

Maturity
at

operation
(days)

Maturity
at

deli very
(days)

CAESAREAN

Fresh (F)
Autolysed (A)

SECTIONS

Body Adrenal
Weight weight

(g) (mg)

716
894
910
528
946
510
365
B86

X322

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

116
122
111
114
119
126
127
126
110

123
150
118
121
126
128
148
1::'8
158

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

5300
2270
2900
2950
3400
4550
3100
5850

498

560
475
397
380

408A
B

T 121

SPONTANEOUS DELIVERIES

146 A
A

1425
1385

252
320

945A*
B

978
898
504
864
339
527
959

T

S
S
S
S
S
S
S

119

130
131
133
121
122
122
116

143

141
145
140
147
137
142
124

A
A

F
F
F
F
F
F
F

3325
2425

2400
2350
2975
3450

3000
3775

413
693

542
720
640
659

615
580

* Intact twin
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Eg_3. TranEverse Eection of foetal pituitary 7 uleEks after
stalk-section. The naurohypophysis hae degenerated but
the adenohypophysis ie intact. A silaetic membrane
separated the pltuitary from the hypothalamus.
Haematoxylin eoBin. x25.

Group 4.
Tuo eu,es uith truin pregndneies delivered Bpontaneouely
urithin a f eu days of term. In each, only ona foe.tua
had been operated upon at 119 and 121 days tespectlvely.
The adrenals of each operated tulin ueighed legs than ite
intact tuin.

Spontaneoua parturltion occurred in 7 euea ruith
eingle, operated foetuses. The interval from
opsration to parturition ranged from 8-26 daye and the
duration of gestation at delivery ranged from 124 to
147 days. At eutopay complete division of the
pituitary stalk uas eonfirmed and the silastic mEmbranee

uers correctly positioned. The ulelght of the foetal
adrenals, houever, ranged from 542-720ng. urhich doee

not differ slgniflcantly fron the ureight of the adrEnalE

71.

Fig 8. Transverse section of foetal pituitary 7 weeks after
stalk-section. The neurohypophysis has degenerated but
the adenohypophysis is intact. A silostic membrane
separgted the pituitary from the hypothalamus.
Haematoxylin eosin. x25.

Group 4.

Two ewes with twin pregnancies delivered spontaneously

within a few days of term. In each, only one foetus

had been operated upon at 119 and 121 days respectively.

The adrenals of each operated twin weighed less than its

intact twin.

Spontaneous parturition occurred in 7 ewes with

single, oporated foetuses. The interval from

operation to parturition ranged from 8-26 days and the

duration of gestation at delivery ranged from 124 to

147 days. At 2utopSY complete division of the

pituitary stalk was confirmed and the silastic membranes

were correctly positioned. The weight of the foetal

adrenals, however, ranged from 542-720mg. which does

not dif-fer significantly from the weight of the adrenals
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of normel lambs at term (OoO I tS8mg., Liggins and

Kennedy, 196A. Prior to parturition tha EUss

appeared to be in normal health and the neu,born

lambs shouled no slgn of inPection or other illness'

STImULATI0N 0R IUG|YIENTATI0N 0F ADRENAL. FUNCTI0N

The Effects on Pregnancy of Administration
of ACTH to the Foetus.

Materials and methods

For these and alI subsequent experiments pure-bred Romney

Bu,es u,Bro used. They u,ere mated urith Romney rame aftet
synchronisation of oestrus by rneans of progestogen-
impregnatod plugs inserted vaginally for 12 daye.

(Robinson, 1965). Eules in anoestrus ueta given 500 I.U. of
pregnant mare ssrun gonadotrophin (Gonadoaphon, Painee and

Byrne) after uithdrawal of the progestogen plug.
Coneeption u,as taken as occurring on the day on ruhich the
eues UBD€ marked by a crayon carried by the ram.

Foetuses uere infused by the intraperitoneal routa
using a self-retaining catheter of the type described by

Liggins. (t900) for intrauterine transflusion of the hunan

foetuE. The catheter is made from a 60cm, Iength of
teflon tubing of 0.?Smm. outside diameter. Tuo fine holee
are drilled on opposite sides of the tubing ?cn. and

Ssm. from its distal end. A nylon thread is insarted into
the proximal hole and threaded through the entirs -.ngth
of the catheter until it emerges from the proximal end.
Tho other end of the thread is pushed through the distal
hole so that it passes out of the catheter tip, u,hBn it ls
knotted. A piece oF high-tensile uire about 15mm. in
length is then pushed up the cathetor lumen from thE
distaJ. end untiL its mid-point Iies opposite the distal
drill hole. The knot on the end of the thread is then
drauln into the end of the catheter.
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of normal lambs at term (680 : 158mg., Liggins and

Kennedy, 1968. Prior to parturition the ewes

appeared to be in norm31 health and the newborn

lambs showed no sign of infection or other illness.

STIMULATION OR AUGMENTATION OF ADRENAL FUNCTION

The Effects on Pregnancy of Administration
of ACTH to the Foetus.

M3terials and methods

for these and all subsequent experiments pure-bred Romney

ewes were used. They were mated with Romney rams after

synchronisation of oestrus by means of progestogen

impregnatod plugs inserted vaginally for 12 days.

(Robinson, 1965). Ewes in anoestrus were given 500 I.U. of

pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin (Gonad~aphon, Paines and

Byrne) after withdrawal of the progestogen plug.

Conception was taken as occurring on the day an which the

ewes were marked by a crayon carried by the ram.

Foetuses were infused by the intraperitoneal route

using a self-retaining cetheter of the type described by

Liggins, (1966) for intrauterine transfusion of the human

foetus. The c~theter is made from a 60cm. length of

teflon tubing of O.75mm. outside diameter. Two fine holes

are drilled on opposite sides of the tubing 2cm. and

5cm. from its distal end. A nylon thread is inserted into

the prOXimal hole and thr8~ded through the entir9 - .ngth

of the cathoter until it emerges from the prOXimal end.

Tho other end of the thread is pushed through the distal

hole so that it passes au of the catheter tip, when it is

knotted. A piece of high-tensile wire about 15mm. in

length is then pushed up the catheter lumen from the

distal end until its mid-point lies opposite the distal

drill hole. The knot on the end of the thread is then

drawn into the end of the cathoter.
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?3.

The eelf-retaining catheter used to administer hormones
intraperitoneally to the foetus. The positicn For insertion
is shourn in A. The catheter tnkes up the position ehourn in
B uhen the nylon is tight;ned, fixing the cathetst in
posi tion.

In operation the catheter is inserted through the
introducing needle in its extended position. The draur-
thread ie then tightened, bringing the position of the
catheter containing the ulire acroas the catheter at a

right angle. In this uray the catheter is fixed in position
and cannot be uithdraun as long as the thread remains fixed.

I\ften Iaparotomy under epidural anaBsthesia the foetal
abdomen u,as identified by palpation and the peritoneal
cavity entered ruith a short-bevelled gauge 15 needle tuhich
uras passed through the intact uterine urall. The cath€ter
u,as inserted through the needle uhich u,as then uithdrarun.
A eonnoeting-tube u,as brought out through the maternal
flank and carried over a pulley above the animal to a

Harvard pump. Synthetie ACTH (Synacthan, Cibe) uaE

73.

A

B

Fig 9. The self-retaining catheter used to administer hormones
intraperitoneally to the foetus. The positiJn for insertion
is shown in A. The catheter t~ke8 up the position shown in
B when the nylon is tight~ned, fixing the catheter in
position.

In operation the catheter is inserted through the

introducing needle in its extendod position. The draw-

throad is then tightenen, bringing the position of the

catheter containing tho wire across the catheter at B

right angle. In this way the catheter is fixed in position

and cannot be withdrawn as long GS the thread remains fixed.

After luparotomy under epidural anaesthesiA the foetal

abdomen W2S identified by palpation and the peritoneal

cavity entered with a short-bevelled gauge 15 needle which

was passed through the intact uterine wall. The catheter

was inserted through the needle which was then withdrawn.

A connecting-tube was brought out through the maternal

flank and carried over a pulley above the animal to a

Harvard pump. Synthetic ACTH (Synacthen, eiba) was
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dissolved in 7.ZmL. of O.97{ sodium chloride eolution uhich
u,as infueed at a constant rate ov€r the next 24hr. Control
experimente u,ere performed in exactly the game u,ay except
that ACTH u,as omitted from the saline infueion.

Unless spontaneous delivery occurred, elective
Caeaarean section uas performad after B-10 days of infu-
tsj.on. The catheter u,as attached to the connecting tubE
in Euch a u,ay that separation occurred during spontaneous
or abdominal delivery, the catheter remaining in the
floetal peritoneum uhere its position could bs confirmed
at autopey. The eu,ss u,€re houaed in metabolic cag6e
during the experimente and u,eEe maintained ln the bect
possible state of nutrition and health. They u,eDe fed
uith Lucerne chaff or fresh grass.

Surviving lambs uere kiIled immediately after birth
by exsangulnation. 0rgans u,er€ ueighad in the unfixEd
etate.

In 3 experiments the eu,€ rather than the foetus u,Ec

infused by m€ans of a catheter inserted into a spinal
mu8cLg.

ResuI te
A total of 24 eurss uas etudied.
into 4 groups.

They urers divided

Grouo 1:

-

control experiments

6roup 2: ttuin pregnanciee in uhich one or both
foetuses u,Bra infused

Group 3: single pregnancies

-

Gloup 4: single pregnanciee in urhich the eu,a u,aB

infused.
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dissolved in 7.2ml. of 0.9% sodium chloride solution which

was infused at a const8nt rate over the next 24hr. Control.

experiments were performed in exactly the same way except

that ACTH W8S omitted from the saline infusion.

Unless spontaneous delivery occurred, elective

Caesarean section was performed after 8-10 days of infu-

Ision. The catheter was attached to the connecting tube

in such a way that separation occurred during spontaneous

or abdominal delivery, the catheter remaining in the

foetal peritoneum where its position could be confirmed

at autopsy. The ewes were housed in metabolic cages

during the experiments and were maintained in the best

possible state of nutrition and health. They were fed

with Lucerne chaff or fresh grass.

SurviVing lambs

by exsanguination.

state.

were killed immediately after birth

Organs were weighed in the unfixed

In 3 experiments the ewe rather than the foetus was

infused by means of a catheter inserted into a spinal

muscle.

Results

A total of 24 ewes was studied. They were divided

into 4 groups.

Group 1: control experiments

Group 2: twin pregnancies in which one or both

foetuses were infused

Group 3: single pregnancies

Group 4: single pregnancies in which the ewe was

infused.
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TABLE 5.
lllelght of foetal adrenals and thymus and the. occurrence of premature parturltion afterinfurion of ACTH into either the foetal lamb or the su,e

(aosa/z+nt.) infueion age at start of taneous of of(FoetalrF; Lamb oF infueion infuslon parturit- AdrenEls Thymus
Ittaternal,fi. ) No. (aays) (Oaya) ion (.e) (e)

ACTH 0.05m9

26A )
268*) 101 10 no l''1i7

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

|tl

F

F

F

F

F

F

|Yl

|l|

l:3:] 12s 6 yee

51

63

81

84

28

35

I
7?A )
?28*)
13

54

23

6A
58T

88

't7

59

112
115

122

129

95

101

114

116

107

88

105

111

117

117

119

ye8

yes
y€8
yee

yes

yss

no

no

yE8

ye8

yeE

no

yEs

no

no

( gss
( 460

736
639

1479
532

1 350

815

( szo
(118s

421

978

1298
( 282
( Beo

883

322

288

11.0
2.O

11.2
6.0

14.1
10.8

2.7
15.1

1 8.5
3.5
u:'

8.?
0.83

11.0
13.s

0. 1mg

0. 25m9.

ACTH, GH, TsH,
LH, FSH and
prolactin each

0. 1mg.

?

7

7

4

7

6

I
I

4

7

6

10

6

I
B

Footnote: GH = erouth hormone (rufn-CH-S?). TSH - Thyrotrophic hormone (HIH-fSn-SS)
FSH= Follicle stimulating hormone (rutn-fsH-ss)
LH = Luteinising hormone (tttH-t-H-SH) Prolactin = Prolactin (NIH-5?)
*Tulin inf ussd.

Group 1:

Six single foetuseE at 97-12O days gestation uere inPused
for 14 days uitl-r O.9% sodium chloride solution. The lambg

uers then delivered by Caesarean section and Bubmitted to
autopsy examination. Their general appearance, body
ureights and nrgan ueights differed in no uay from normal
Iambe of similar maturities.
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TABLE 5.

Weight of foetal adrenals and thymus and tha occurrence of premature parturition after
infusion of ACTH into either the foetal lamb or the ewe

Hormone Site of Gestational Duration Spon- Weight UJeight
(dose/24hr.) infusion age at start of taneous of of

(Foetal,F; Lamb of infusion infusion parturi t- Adrenals Thymus
maternal,m.) No. (days) (days) ion (mg) (g)

ACTH 0.05mg. F 44A 108 10 254 6.5
448* no 441 6.9

F 26A ) 101 10 ~ 289 11.0
268*) no 1474 2.0

F 35A *) 123 6 ~955 11.2
358* ) yes 460 6.0

F 51 112 7 yes 736

0.1 mg F 63 115 7 yes 639 14. 1

F 81 122 7 yes 1479 10.8

F 84 129 4 yes 532

F 28 95 7 yes 1350 2.7

F 35 101 6 yes 815 15.1

m 8 114 8 no

{: 72A ) 116 8 ~ 370 18.5
0.25mg. 728*) no 1185 3.5

13 107 4 yes 821 6.9

ACTH, GH, TSH, F 54 88 7 yes 978
LH, FSH and F 23 105 6 1298
p rolsc tin each yes

O. 1mg. F 6A 111 10
(282 8.7

68* no (890 0.83

F 88 117 6 yes 883

IYI 17 117 8 no 322 11 .0

m 59 119 8 no 288 13.5

Footnote: GH = growth hormone (NIH-GH-S7). TSH - Thyrotrophic hormone (NIH-TSH-S3)
FSH= Follicle stimulating hormone (NIH-FSH .. S3)
LH = Luteinising hormone (NIH-LH-SH) Prulactin = Prolactin (NIH-57)

*Twin infused.

Group 1~

Six single foetuses at 97-120 days gestation were infused

for 14 days with 0.9% sodium chloride solution. The lambs

woro then delivered by Caesarean section and submitted to

autopsy examinntion. Their general appoaranc8, body

weights and ~rgan weights differod in no way from normal

lambs of simil2r maturities.
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Group 2:
In 5 tuin pregnanci.es AETH, €ithor alone or combined
ruith 5 othar pituitary hormones, uas infused into one

of each set of truins (4 experiments) oD into both turins
( t experiment ) . tUhen both tuins u,er€ inf used premature
parturition occurred after a Iatent period Eimilar to
that in experiments tuith singla foetuses. Houevert
uhen only 1 of the truins u,as infused parturition failed
to occur and the lambs u,ere delivered by elective
Caeearean section after I to 10 days. The adrenalE of
the infused lambe weighed 2 to 4 times aa much at thoEe

of the uninfused turing and uleighed at leaet ae much ag

the adrenals of normal lambe at term. Extreme
involution of the thymus uas observed in all the infused
tuins except for the one infused urith the lorleet dose of
ACTH.

Grouo 3;

Ten slngle foetuses were infused either ulith ACTH or ulith
ACTH together ruith 5 pituitary hormones. SpontaneouE
parturition occurred in every eue after a latent period
of 4 to ? dsys. The latent period u,aa shorteet in the
most mature lamb and in the lamb receiving the largest
dose of ACTH. The foetal adrenals equalled or
exceeded the ureight of the adrenals of normal lambE at
term.

Group 4z

-

Three euea uere infused urith ACTH, tulo of them receiving
other pituitary hormones in addition. The pregnanciee
urere unaffected by B days of this treatment.

76.

Group 2:

In 5 twin pregnancies ACTH, eithor alone or combined

with 5 other pituitary hormones, was infused into one

of 80ch set of twins (4 experiments) or into both twins

(1 experiment). When both twins were infused premature

parturition occurred after a latent period similar to

that in experiments with single foetuses. However,

when only 1 of the twins was infused parturition failed

to occur and the lambs were delivered by elective

Caesarean section 3fter 8 to 10 days. The adrenals of

the infused lambs weighed 2 to 4 times as much as those

of the uninfused twins and weighed at least as much as

the adrenals of normal lambs at term. Extreme

involution of the thymus was observed in all the infused

twins except for the one infused with the lowest dose Df

ACTH.

Group 3~

Ten single foetuses were infused either with ACTH or with

ACTH together with 5 pituitary hormones. Spontaneous

parturition occurred in every ewe after a latent period

of 4 to 7 d3yS. The latent period was shortest in the

most mature lomb and in the lamb receiving the largest

dose of ACTH. The foetal adrenals equalled or

exceeded the weight of the adrenals nf normal lambs at

term.

Group 4:

Threo ewas were infused with ACTH, two of them receiving

other pituitary hoimones in addition. The pregnancies
were unaffected by 8 days of this treatment.
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ti&-19.

oI o
L

-

.I

J

5

3
0rgane from -tulin foetal lambe. B uraa infu.red rutth
ACTH 0.1mg./24hr. for ? daya and A uraa untreated.
From above doulnuarde the organs are apleen,
BuprascapuJ.ar lymph glend, thymue, adranale and
kidneya. . ThE adrenile ureighid l+ZAng. (g) and
28ems: (A) gl{ the thymuaee ueighed Ziod, (g)
and 11.0g. (Al.

77.

.dIIIt

•
Fig.10. Organs from twin foetal lambs. B was infused with

ACTH O.1mg./24hr. for 7 days and A was untreated.
From above downwards the organs are spleen,
supr"scapular lymph gland, thymus, adrsnals and
kidneys. The adrsnals weighed 1474mg.(8) and
289mg. (A) and tho thymuses weighed 2.0g.(8)
and 11.09. (A).
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a gsstational
The site of
by an arrou.

Fiq 11. FoetaL lamb delivered spontaneously atage of 101 days after receiving ACiH.the intraperitoneal catheter i; marked

The Effects Pregnancy of Administrationof Cortiso the Foetus.

fflaterials and lylethods

The technique of infusion oF the foetus u,as identicar
to that dcscribed in the previous section. cortisor.
hernisuccinate uas dissorved in T .znr. of o.g% sodium
chloride sorution tuhich u/as infused at a constant rate
ovef, the next 24hr. In tuo further Bxperiments
oestradiol-17P u,as given to single foetuses; 1 foetus
received 1.1mgo o@stradior combined ruith cortisor 25mg.
and the other received oestradiol 2.0mg. alone.

on
to

78.

Fig 11. Foetal lamb delivered spontaneously at a gestational
age of 101 dAys after receiving ACTH. The site of
the intraperitoneal catheter is marked by an arrow.

The Effects on Pregnancy of ~dministr8tion

of Cortisol to the Foetus.

materials and methods

The technique of infusion of the foetus was identical

to that doscribed in th8 previous section. Cortisol

hemisuccinate was dissolved in 7.2ml. of 0.9% sodium

chloride solution which was infused nt a constant rate

over the next 24hr. In two further experiments

oestradiol-17~ was given to single foetuses; 1 fOGtus

received 1.1mg. oestradiol combined with cortisol 25mg.

and the other received oestradiol 2.0mg. alone.
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&$9g
Nlne Butea urot€. ueed in theee experiments. They uea€

dlvided into 5 groupB.

Grouo 1:

-

Grouo 2:

-

Cortisol uas infuaed into aingle foetuses

Cortisol uas infueed into 1 of tulina

Cortiaol u,as infused lnto a pregnant eue

Cortisol and oestradiol txele infueed into a

single foetue

0eetradlol u,as infuEed into a eingle foetus.

Grouo 3:

-

Grouo 4t,

-Grouo 5:

-Group 1.

-

Cortieol, ulhen infuEEd into 2 single foetucer at a rate
sf 25mg./24hr. for 96hr. had no effect on the
ptsgnantrlee; houever uhen thE rate uag increaEEd to
5Omg./z+ht. both Iambs u,era delivered spontancouely after
30 and 36 hours reapectively. Fremature parturltlon
also occurred ruhen another 2 foetal lambe ueEe Lnfueed

urtth cortiaol 50mg,/2aht. for 60 and ?O houre
respectively.

Group 2.

-

Ftemature parturition occurred in tulo turin pregnanclea
rshen cortiaol 5Omg.//+nt. u88 infused for approxinately
100 houre into one of the tuine' Lambing uae

obeerved ln onB of the €u,eg, The infused lamb u'aa

born firat and the second lamb uaa born after an interval
of about 15 minutee. The other sat of tuine urac born

during the night and neither the oldsr nor the interval
bEtueen their birthe ia knoun.

79.

Results

Nino ewes were used in these experiments. They were

divided into 5 groups.

Group 1: Cortisol was infused into single foetuses

Group 2~ Cortisol was infused into 1 of twins

Group 3~ Cortisol was infused into a pregnant ewe

Group 4: Cortisol and oestradiol were infused into a

single foetus

Group 5: Oestradiol was infused into a single foetus.

Graue 1.

Cortisol, when infused into 2 single foetuses at a rate

of 25mg./24hr. for 96hr. had no effect on the

pregnancies; however when the rnte was increased to

50mg./24hr. both lambs were delivered spontaneously after

30 and 36 hours respectively. Premature parturition

also occurred when another 2 foetal lambs were infused

with cortisol 50mg./24hr. for 60 and 70 hours

respectively.

Group 2.

Premature parturition occurred in two twin pregnancies

when cortisol 50mg./24hr. was infused for apprOXimately

100 hours into one of the twins. Lambing was

observed in one of the ewes. The infused lamb was

born first and the second lamb was born after an interval

of about 15 minutes. The other set of twins was born

during the night and neither the order nor the interval

between their births is known.
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TABLE 6,
ItlalgtrU of, foetal sd're'nal,e and thynua and th.e oc,aturf,enca o? prematu'na parturl,tton
a.fter lnfuston in:to elthEn the foeta,l tarnb or t'he 6ule of cortiaolr oe,atrEdiol-1?F

sr a mlxture of the t.u,o sterolde

Hosmone
(ooee/zarrr. )

SltE oP
infusion
(FoetalrF;
Illatarnal, [, )

GeEta'tlonal
age at statt

Lamb ol' lnfuslon
No, (oEyE)

'Duret.l,on Sponta'n- lleight llelght
of Eous o'f gf

lnfueion' Prrtqrt- adranala thymqra
(hr. ) tion (ts) (g)

csuti:aotr 25n!9.
50n9.

oortJ,ao,l 25m9. :
5,0m9 i

ooltigol 50m9.

ooltl.eol Er0mg.

oortie'ol 50nrg.

colt:i,esl 50m9.

co.rtlsal 50mg.
1 00o9.

cortisol ?smg. )
oeEtradLoL l.1m9. )

oeEtradlsl 2.0m9.

ng 103

114

97

114

107

't17

114

96.

'l€F

yB6

no

ye8

no

273

214

225

7,3

6.0

6rG

10r0

10.8

4.1
5.9.

:

7.2

6,6.

96
56

96
c0

60

7,0

F

r
F

F

F

tn

F

F

I

.82

28

6eA )
688*)

38?A )
3878 * )

16

14

61

ys8

y,8E

1?4

132

113

2?3

3?'9

380
3s0

210
285

120
7Z

168

* tulin infuead
Group 5.
FE@t the 114th day of psegnanoy u,sa infuaEd,uith cortieol
50m9./iqht. fsr 5 Aayi and' thEn coitisol 100m9./Z{ht. for a
further 3'days. The prognancy eontinuad normally.

Group 4,
A elngtre foetue ua.a infused u,ith
osetradlol 1. 1mg./24ht, Delivery
perlod of 90 hou:ra.

cortis'ol 25mE. /Zqnr. and
occurred after a Iatent
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TABLE 6.

Weight of foetal adrenals and thymus and the occurrence of premature parturition
after infusion into either the foetal lamb or the ewe of cortisol, oestradiol-17~

or a mixture of the two steroids

Hormone
(dose/24hr. )

cortisol 25mg.
50mg.

cortisol 25mg.
50mg.

cortisol 50mg.

cortisol50mg.

cortisol 50mg.

cortisol 50mg.

cortisol 50mg.
100mg.

Site of
infusion
(Foetal,Fj
lY1aternal,IY1.)

F

F

F

F

F

F

M

Lamb
No.

79

9

82

28

68A )
68B* )

387A )
387B*)

16

Cestational
ag8 at start
of infusion

(days)

103

114

124

132

11 3

97

114

Duration
of

infusion
(hr. )

96
36

96
30

60

70

114

96

120
72

Spontan
eous
Parturi
tion

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

Weight
of

adrenals
(mg)

273

214

223

379

380
350

210
205

Weight
of

thymus
(g)

7.3

6.0

6.6

12.0

10.8

4. 1
5.9.

cortisol 25mg. )
oestradiol 1.1mg.)

oestradiol 2.0mg.

F

F

14

61

107

117

90

168

yes

no

295

223

7.2

6.6

* twin infused

Group 3.
A ewe at the 114th day of pregnancy was infused with cortisol
50mg./24hr. for 5 days and then cortisol 100mg./24hr. for a
further 3 days. The pregnancy continued normally.

Group 4.

A single foetus was infused with cortisol 25mg./24hr. and
oestradiol 1.1mg./24hr. Delivery occurred after a latent
period of 90 hours.
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Grouo 5.

-

A foetal infueion oF oestradiol 2m9' /Zant' for 7 days

had no effeet on the pregnancy' A living lamb u'aE

delivered by elective Caesarean eection'

INVESTIGATIONs OF THE MODE OF ACTION OF CORTICOSTEROIDS

Cornparieon of Glucocorticoids and tflineralocorticoids

ftlateriale and me-thoclg

Foetal infusions uere performed in the mann68 already

described. In an additional experiment' houevert tha

eelf-retaining catheter u,a8 placed in the amnj.otl.c gac

ratherthaninthefoetalperitonealeavity'The
position of the catheter uas confirmed at the tine of

its i.nsertion by the aspiration of amniotic fluid and by

inspection at the time oF delivory oF the iamb by

Caesarean section.

TheglucocorticoidusedUasdexamethasoneendthe
mineraLocorticoids u€E€ deeoxycorticoeterone (OOC) and

corticosterone. The glucocorticoid and mineraLocorticoid

activity of these materials relative to eortiaol ie
shoun in Table 7.
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Group 5.

A foetal infusion of oestradiol 2mg./24hr. for 7 days

had no effect on the pregnancy. A living lamb was

delivered by elective [eesarean section.

INVESTIGATIONS OF THE mODE OF ACTION OF CORTICOSTEROIDS

Comparison of Glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids

materials and m~thods

Foetal infusions were rcrformed in the manner already

described. In an addition81 experiment, however, the
self-reteining catheter was placed in the amniotic sac

rather than in the foetal peritoneal cavity. The

position of the catheter was confirmed at the ti~e of

its insertion by the aspiration of amniotic fluid and by

inspection at tho time of delivery of the lamb by

Caesarean section.

The glucocorticoid used was dexamethasone and the

mineralocorticoids were desoxycorticosterone (DOC) and

corticosterone. The glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid

activity of these materials relative to cortisol is

shown in Table 7.
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T.ABLE 7. RElatiue Peten.ota,s of oortiessteroida

,gubatance glueocortl,eoid mine,Falooorti'co'Ld
po,tantrY PotBnaY

co-rtLgol Ig0

oof llopegarlonE 35

1 1-da,aoxi0ortlco-
etErons <1

dexan,ethaaonE 2500

Re'eults

Infugions sf dexamethasone

Fqetql ,lnf,usionE
Dexam.ethaeone phoaphate urae inf'used csntinuously
into 11 eingte foEtueee of 100-121 daye g€Etational
age in daily dosee of 0.06-4.0m9. Turo foetusee
iir,fuged ruith the lorle,et doee of dexalnothaeone ur lg
delivered by electLue Cae,g,area:n Sectton at ,'112 and

11? days tsspective.ly sfter B daye of lnfueion'

1

15

100

II

TABLE 7.

82.

Relative potencies of corticosteroids

Substance glucocorticoid
potency

mineralocorticoid
potency

cortisol 100

corticosterone 35 15

11-desoxycortico-
sterone <1 100

dexamethasone 2500 0

Results

Infusions of dexamethasone

Foetal infusions

Dexamethasone phosphate was infused continuously

into 11 single f~etus8s of 100-121 days gestetional

age in daily doses of O.06-4.0mg. Two foetuses

infused with the lowest dose of dexamuthasone wore

delivered by elective Caesarean section at 112 and

117 days respectively after 8 days of infusion.
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The remainlng 9 lambe u,ere aII born
spontaneouely, €ither living or freehly dead.
Parturition occurred after approximately 48hr.
at all dosee from 0.5-4.Omg./24ht. llrith
emallor doses the duration of infusion varied
i.nversely ulith the'Eize of the dose. A doee

of 0.06mg,/zanr. appeared to. be marginally
efFective since parturition occurred in
1 eurE in ulhich the foetus uraa infused urith
dexamethasone at this rate but failed to do

eo in 2 others. It may ba eigniflcant that
the maturity of the Foetue receiving the
ef f ective inf usion ( t t g daye ) uraa greater at
the etart of the infusion than in the
ineffective infusions (tgq and 109 days
reapectively ) .

fllaternal infusions

Truo eues at the l|Oth and 109th day of
geatation respectively uers infused Goh-
tJ.nuously urith 4mg. dexamethasone phosphate
24hr. ulhile the foetuses uete lnfused
eimultaneously ulith q.97[ NaCl eolution.
Livlng Foetusee uere dellvered by electivE
CaeEarean section on the 8th day of
infusion.

83.

The remaining 9 18mbs were all born

spontaneously, either living or freshly dead.

Parturition occurred after approximately 48hr.

at 311 doses from O.5-4.0mg./24hr. With

sm811er doses the duration of infusion varied

inversely with the size of the dose. A dose

of O.06mg./24hr. appeared to.be marginally

effective since parturition occurred in

1 ewe in which the foetus was infused with

dexamethasone at this rate but failed to do

~o in 2 others. It may be significant that

the maturity of the foetus receiving the

effective infusion (116 days) was greater at

the start of the infusion th~n in the

ineffectivG infusions (104 and 109 days

rospectiv8Iy).

maternal infusions

Two ewes at the 100th and 109th day of

gestation respectively were infused con

tinuously with 4mg. dex3methasone phosphate

24hr. while the foetuses were infused

simultaneously with 0.9% NaCl solution.

Living Foetuses were delivered by elective

Caesarean section on the 8th day of

infusion.
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TABLE 8.

Occurrense of premature parturition after infueion into foetal lamba or su88 of
corticosteroids ulith glucocorticoid or mlneralocorticoid activity

No. of
Eulae

TREATMENT PER 24 HOURS

Duration of Interval to
Pregnancy* To Lamb To Erle Delivery**

(lavs)- (davs)
No tee

2
1

2
2
1

2
I

2

1
4

1

1

1

104,
116
1 09,
110,
116
110,
100

100,

1 '16

115
138
105

91

't2s
123
192

1 09 0.06m9. dex.
0.06m9. rl

117 0. 1 mg. "116 0. 25mg . 'l
0.5 mg. rl

114 1.0 mg. 'l
4. 0 mg. rl

1 09 Saline

5l
4

2,

E lec ti
7
3)'
3?,
2r2
2,
2

4mg.dex. Elective C.S.

4,
5t
2
2

ve C.5.

Elective C.5.

Elective C.5.
tl
ll

Slngle foetus
fl ll
l|tl
||ll
rr ll
ntl
lr la

lt ll

illl
ll ll
'lt lt
nn

I n tra-amnio tic
infueion
Single foetus

||tl1

1

1

0.5 mg.dex. 1.25mq.D0C
1 mg. t' 2.5 mg. "
2 mg.. rr 5 mg. rl

4 mg. tt 10 mg. rl

1 mg.dex.2.5 m9.DOC

1 2.5 mg. corticosterone
25 mg. rl

1 0 mg. DOC

To tal
21

Foot notes: *Duration of pregnancy at start of infusion
**Latent period t6 ttre'learest 12 hours from start oF infueion to delivery

Elective E.S. = elective Caesarean eaction performed urhen trEatment had
no effect

d'ex. = dexamethasone phosphate. D0C = deeoxycorticoBterona'

In tuo experiments corticostsrons in doses of '12.'ng./
Z4ht. and ZSmg./Zaht. !€spectively u,as infused into
foetuees at the 123rd day of gestation. IF a 3rd

exp€rj.ment Doc 100mg./?aht. uas infused on the .102nd day.

The experiments u€re terminated on the Bth day by electlvE
Caesarean Bection and living, apparentty normal, Iambs

u,ere delivered.

rticoB
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TABLE 8.

Occurrence of premature parturition after infusion into foetal lembs or ewes of
corticosteroids with glucocorticoid or mineralocorticoid activity

TREATMENT PER 24 HOURS
No. of
Ewes

2
1
2
2
1
2
1

2

1
1
1

Duration of Interval to
Pregnancy* To Lamb To Ewe Delivery** Notes

(days) (days)

104, 109 0.06mg.dex. Elective C. S. Single foetus
116 0.06mg. " 7 " "
109, 117 O. 1 mg. " 3f'

5~ " "
110, 116 0.25mg. " 3 , 4 " "
116 0.5 mg. " 2 " "
110, 114 1.0 mg. " 2, 2~ " "
100 4.0 mg. " 2 " "
100, 109 Saline 4mg.dex. Elective C.S. " "
116 0.5 mg.dex. 1.25mg.DoC

~t " "
115 1 mg. " 2.5 mg. " " "
138 2 mg. " 5 mg. " 2 " "
105 4 mg. II 10 mg. " 2 " "

91 mg.dex. 2.5 mg.DoC Elective C.5. Intra-amniotic
infusion

123 12.5 mg. corticosterone Elective C.S. Single foetus
123 25 mg. " " " "
102 10 mg.DoC " " "

Total
21

Foot notes: *Duration of pregnancy at start of infusion
**Latent period to the learest 12 hours from start of infusion to delivery

Elective C.S. = elective Caesarean section performed when treatment had
no effect

dex. = dexamethasone phosphate. DOC = desoxycorticosterone.

Infusions of corticosterone and desoxycorticosterone (DOC)

In two experiments corticosterone in doses of 12.5mg./

24hr. and 25mg./24hr. respectively was infused into

foetuses at the 123rd day of gestation. In a 3rd

experiment DOC 100mg./24hr. was infused on the .102nd day.

The experiments were terminated on the 8th day by elective

Caesarean section and living, apparently normal, lambs

were delivered.
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Infusiong of mixtures of dexamathasono and DOC

tYlixLures of dexamethasone phosphate and DOC in a ratio
of 1 : ?-.5 (r/r) respectively uer' inFused into 4 single
Lambs. In each experiment parturition occurred Later
than Uhen the same dose of dexamethasone u,as infused
ruithout DOC but the ctifference is not significant. In a

further BXpsrimBnt dexamethasono 1mg. /zaht. and D0C ?.Smg./

24hr. utere inf used into the amniotic sac on tho 9'l st day of
gestation. lr normal lamb u,as delivered by elective
Cbesarcan section on the 7th daY.

O OEXArfTHASilE
O DEXAilEI}IASO{E + DOC
X DEXAIIETHASNE

O PROGESTER(NE ( FOETAL I
A DEXAirEIllAg)ltlE

+ PROGESTEROI{E (MATERilAL)

Relation of dose of dexamethasone, alone or mixad ulith
desoxycorticosterone, to the Iatent Period beFore premabure
oartuiition. Also shou.rn is the ef f ect of progesterone

(iOOmq./1tthr.) given to either the eurB or the foet,us on the
responss to dexamethasone.

LG
.C
(\|

o
g
ulooo
lrl
6
?rF
lr|.
xI

txrRArln OF NFlrSlq{ (oAvs}

.Efil!3.
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Infusions of mixtures of dexamethasono and DOC

Mixtures of dexamethasone phosphate ~nd DOC in a ratio

of 1 : 2.5 (w/w) respectively were infused into 4 single

lambs. In each Dxperiment p~rturition occurred Inter

than when the same dose of dex8methasone was infused

without DOC but th8 differonce is not significant. In a

further experiment dexamethasone 1mg./24hr. and DOC 2.5mg./

24hr. were infused into the amniotic sac on the 91st day of

gestation. A normal lamb was deliv8red by elective

C8csaroan section on the 7th day.

4.0 • 0 • DEXAMETHASONE
o DEXAMETHASONE + DOC

3.0 X DEXAMETHASONE
L. + PROGESTERONE (FOETAL)
~

"4' 0
A DEXAMETHASONE

N +PROGESTERONE (MATERNAL>--eft
E

UJ AU A
l/) .)(~ 0
0
c
UJz

~ 0.5 • 0

:J:

ti
~ 0.25 • •
~c • •0.1

•
0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
DURATION OF INFUSION (DAYS)

Fig 12. Relation of dose of dexameth sane, alone or mixed with
desoxycorticosterone, to the latent period before premature
p~rturition. Also shown is the effect of progesterone

(100mg./24hr.) givon to either the ewe or the foetus on the
respons8 to dexamethasone.
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Observations on the Foetal Lungs of Lambs
Inf used ulith DeXagethasone.

Gross examination of the lungs of 10 lambs delivered

spontaneouely at 11?-123 days af ter dexamethasone infusions shou'ed

that ln 6, none of ulhich had been artificially ventilated, there

uas partial aeration. In most instances the aeration consisted

of patchy expansion in the upPer lobes, but in one lamb delivered

at 123 days the lourer lobes u,ere also partly expanded. This

larnb u,as Found alive at least an hour af ter being born and

survived for a further hour until killed. The body rleight of

23499., the general appearance and the bone agg determined by

X-ray of the limbs eo1.responded ruith the duration of Prsgnancy

caloulated from the date of mating. During the period of

obeervation the lamb bleated and shouled soms signs of reepiratory
digtrees. Hietological examination of the lungs removed 4 hours

after death confirmed that alveolar expansi.on had been maintaineci'
L, il^r r N' 11 .*fi:r'ltio- j-'*\# ';ffW,* ). iflll"ff '--,

86.

Observations on the Foetal Lungs of Lambs
Infused with Dexamethasone.

Gross examination of the lungs of 10 lambs delivered

spontaneously at 117-123 days after dexamethasone infusions showed

that in 6, none of which had been artificially ventilated, there

was partial aeration. In most instances the aeration consisted

of patchy expansion in the upper lobes, but in one lamb delivered

at 123 days the lower lobes were also partly expanded. This

lamb was found alive at least an hour after being born and

survived for a further hour until killed. The body weight of

23499., the general appearance and the bone age determined by

X-ray of the limbs corresponded with the duration of pregnancy

caloulated from the date of mating. During the period of

observation the lamb bleated and showed some signs of respiratory

distress. Histological examination of the lungs removed 4 hours

after death confirmed that alveolar had been
.~

Section of upper lobe of lung from foetal lamb delivered
prematurely at 123 days of gestation after infusion of
dexamethasone into foetal peritoneal cavity for 7 days.
most alveoli contain air. Haematoxylin and eosin (xeD).
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The EFfect of

Materials and tnethods
Foeta] infusions usrs performed by the technique already

deecribed. ProgesteronB uraa administered to the su'sa

either by continuous lnfusion or by subcutaneous injection
daily of progesterone in oi1. For infusj.onr Plogesterone
u,as disEolved in 7g/" propylene glycot in O.91fr sodium

chloride solution. To prevent precipitation of
progestesonB in the syringe it u,aa neceaaaDy to maintain

the temperature of the eolution at approximately 38oc.

This uras echieved by mounting a s6urca of radiant heat
(100 uratt light bulb) at a suitable distance from the

eyringe. Precipitation did not occur in tha catheter or

connecting tube although the latter uras neither insulated
no8 heated. Progesterone u,as infused into foetueee .in the

same .udyr dexamethason6 being dissolved in the eame

vehicle as the progesterone. A standard dose of

dexamethasone (trg./zAnt.) u,as used in all theee

experimentg.

Heparinised blood samplee u,era obtained tuice daily
from the jugular veins of the euBs throughout the

experiments. The f irs t sample uJaa taken p'rior to the

start of prog€sterone treatment and the last sample

uas taken soon after delively. Sampling uras porformed

ulith an tndulelling catheter in a jugular vein' The

catheter (Intracath No, 1418) ulas modified by the insertion
of a snugly-f itting nylon obturatori. tuith this
modification the patency of the catheter could be

maintained in most cases for ?-10 days, The plaema u,a8 
:

separated immediately by centrifugnt.ion; and the

proggateton€ concentration uras determined by the method

of Heap ( t g0+) . (see Appendix) .

87.

The Effect of Progesterone on the ~ction of Dexamethasone

Materials and methods

Foetal infusions were rerformed by the technique already

described. Progesterone was administered to the ewes

either by continuous infusion or by subcutaneous injection

daily of progesterone in oil. For infusion, progesterone

was dissolved in 70% propylene glycol in 0.9% sodium

chloride solution. To prevent precipitation of

progesterone in the syringe it was necessary to maintain

the temperature of the solution at apprOXimately 38
0 e.

This was 2chieved by mounting a source of radiant heat

(100 watt light bulb) at a suitable distance from the

syringe. Precipit8tion did not occur in the catheter or

connecting tube although the latter was neither insulated

nor heated. Progesterone was infused into foetuses in the

same .way, dexamethasone being dissolved in the same

vehicle as the progesterone. A standard dose of

dexamethasone (1mg./24hr.) was used in all these

experiments.

Heparinised blood samples were obtained twice daily

from the jugular veins of the ewes throughout the

experiments. The first sample was taken ~rior to the

start of progesterone treatment and the last sample

was taken soon after delivery. Sampling was performed

with an indwelling catheter in a jugular vein. The

catheter (Intracath No. 1418) was modified by the insertion

of a snugly-fitting nylon obturator!. With this

modification the patency of the catheter could be

maintained in most cases for 7-10 days. The plasma was

separatod immediately by centrifugntion] ~nd the

progesterone concentration was determined by the method

of Heap (1964). (See AppendiX).
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Results

filaternal infusione of orooesterone

Four 6u,es u,Bre inf used uith Progsstelone at a rate
of 100mg./24nt. Pasturition occurred at a time

u,hich did not diFfer significantly from that
observed in 2 experiments in rlhich dexamEthaaone

(ttg./z+hr.1 u,as inf used tuithout progBEterone'

Parturition u,as delayed in 1 aure and membranes

ruptured 24hr. before delivery ruhich finally took

place 4 days aflter infusion ua8 etartEd. Houlevert

the onset of labour in this eu/e as judged by the

time of rupture of the membranes u,as not delayed.

Foetal infugions of pToqeeteronq

Tulo foetuEee received progssterone at a rate of
100mg.-/Zqnt. Premature parturition occurrEd in
both eu,eE ulithout deIaY.

lllaternal in iections o.FJrooesterone.

Ten au,as u,sre given a dally dose of progectorong in
oil by subcutaneous injection, The doses pE8 24hr.

u,ere 25mg. , 5Smg. , 5Omg. , 75m9. , ol 100rn9.

Treatment u,as continued for 7 daye or until
parturition occurred. one of the Eues receiving
a dose of 100mg. did not gtart labour until 2 days

after progeeterone uras discontlnued but in a

more advanced prsgnancy (lZg days) a lamb u,aa born

after only 48 hours of infusion of thia dose of
dexamethasone. At a doeage of 50m9./24hr.
parturition occurred in onB €ue on the Srd dayr in
another one parturition uras delayed until
progssterone administration had been discontinued
for 48 hours and a third u,as delivered by elective
Caeearean section 48 hours after stopping
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Results

maternal infusions of progesterone

Four ewes were infused with progesterone at a rate

of 100mg./24hr. Parturition occurred at a time

which did not differ significantly from that

observed in 2 experiments in which dexamethasone

(1mg./24hr.) was infused without progesterone.

Parturition was delayed in 1 ewe and membranes

ruptured 24hr. before delivery which finally took

place 4 days after infusion was started. However,

the onset of labour in this ewe as judged by the

time of rupture of the membranes was not delayed.

Foetal infusions of progesterone

Two foetuses received progesterone at a rate of

100mg./24hr. Premature parturition occurred in

both ewes without delay.

Maternal injections of progesterone...
Ten ewes were given a dnily dose of progestorone in

oil by subcutaneous injection. The doses per 24hr.

were 25mg., 33mg., SOmg., 75mg., or 100mg.

Treatment was continued for 7 days or until

parturition occurred. One of the ewes receiving

a dose of 100mg. did not start labour until 2 days

after progesterone was discontinued but in a

more advanced pregnancy (129 days) a lamb was born

after only 48 hours of infusion of this dose of

dexamethasone. At 0 dosage of 50mg./24hr.

parturition occurred in one ewe on the 3rd day, in

another one parturition was delayed until

progesterone administration had been discontinued

for 48 hours and a third was delivored by elective

Caesarean section 48 hours after stopping
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89.

The effect of progesterona on perturitlon lnduced by dexamathaaone' The foetuaeB ell
rEc6lv€d dexamethasini 't^g./24'hr. and "tttt"" 

thE foitue of the Eure recaived progeeterone'

Eure Gestation-
No. aI age*

Site of
in fuaion
(FoetalrF;
flaternal
lnfualonr MI ;
Maternal eub-
cutaneous, f[S )

Startad
labour
durlng
progeat-
BAOne
treatment

lflean plaena
ptogesterone
conc. *r*

(ns./m1.. )(oays)

Progeet- Duration
€ron€ of
daily Traatmant
doBe

Latent Duratlon
petlod_of-+

to OYetocia'
deJ. i verY
or C.5.tr
(aaye) (arYs)('s ) (oaye)

69X
2BX
30x
7?X
83X
44X
17
2g
49
32
23
12
46
48

2
40

110
117
109

96
117
118
111

95
93

130
103

92
'106
113
104
129

F

F
MI
MI
MI
MI
l||s
ftls
tns
|Y|s

ms
fl|5
|l|s
||l5
Jlls
MS

100
100
100
100
100
100

25
33
33
50
50
5D
50
?s

100
100

2

sl

ye8
tl
n

I
la

tl
tl
tl
r
tl

No
ye8
ilo
ya8
No
ysE

> 100

150

160

156

3
a

2
4
a

2
2I
41,
5
2tr
?
5+
e+
2'
I
2

3
.l

2
4
3
2
2I
4+
5
?+
E

R

7
2,
6
z

(c.s.;

.;?i;:"fl:fi'lr3?? :I l:;::i"it.itilltl:"i:t:itl:r aponransous or bv erectlve caEEaraan eectlon (c's')
***[fls6n maternel plasma concentration of piogasterone durlng treatmant uith progaBtBlon€

+Time from rupture of mEmbranee to delivery

progesteDone; a fourth eure started labour on the 4th day of
progesterone but labour u,as protracted, delivery occurring 5i-

days later. There u,ae no significant delay in the oneet of
prsmature p,-rf,tuDition in the eu,e receiving 25m9.pro9€sterone
deily but at a dose of 33mg. labour uas delayed to the 5th

day in one eu,e and in a second su,e, although the membranes

ruptured on the 3rd day, delivery uas delayed until the

5th day.

fflaternal plasma progesterons concBntrations uhich uerct

measured during soms oF these experimgnts rangBd from

130-200ng./nL. and shoued no evidsnce of declining bafore
patturition. The progesterone concBntration in the blood

samples taken immediately before the daily injections of
progestsrone uas

samples taken 12

not louer than the conc€ntration in the
hours after the injection indicating not

only that absorption of the injection oceurrBd flairly evenLy

over the 24 hours but also that there uas Probably a

cumulative effect from successivs doses.
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The effect of progesterone on parturition induced by dexamethasone. The foetuses all
received dexamethasone 1mg./24hr. and either the foetus of the ewe received progesterone.

Ewe
No.

69X
28X
30X
77X
83X
44X
17
20
49
32
23
12
46
48

2
40

Gsstation
al age*

(days)

110
117
109

96
117
118
111

95
93

130
103

92
106
113
104
129

Site of
infusion
(Foetal,F;
maternal
infusion,roI;
maternal eub
cutaneous,mS)

r
F
mI
mI
mI
roI
ms
ms
ms
ms
ms
ms
ms
ms
IYIS
ms

Progest
erone
daily
dosa

(mg)

100
100
100
100
100
100

25
33
33
50
50
50
50
7S

100
100

Duretion
of

Treatment

(days)

3
3
2

"3
2a
S
2~
5
6
7
21
6
2

Latent
period

to
delivery
or C.S.**

(days)

3
3
2
4
3
2

~t
5
2~
7 (c.s.)

H
8
2

Duration
of

Dystocia+

(days)

2

2

Started
labour
during
progest
erone
treatment

yes

"
No
yes
No
yes
No
yes

mean plasma
progesterone
conc.***

(ng. /ml. )

>100

150

160

156

*Gestational age of foetus at stert of infusion
**Time from start of infuaion to delivery, either spontaneous or by elective Caesareen section (C.S.)

***mean maternal plasma concentration of progesterone during treatment with progesterone
+Time from rupture of membranee to delivery

progesterone; Q fourth ewe started labour on the 4th day of

progestarone but labour was protracted, delivery occurring 5}

days later. There was no significant delay in the onset of

premature p~rturition in the ewe receiving 25mg.progesterone

daily but at a dose of 33mg. labour was delayed to the 5th

day in one ewe and in a second ewe? although the membrnnes

ruptured on the 3rd day, delivery was delayed until the

5th day.

maternal plasma proges erone concentrations which were

measured during some of these experiments ranged from

130-200ng./ml. and showed no evidence of declining before

parturition. The progest8ro~8 concentration in the blood

samples taken immediately before the daily injections of

progesterone W8S not lower thpn the concentration in the

samples taken 12 hours after the injection indicating not

only that absorption of the injection occurred fairly evenly

over the 24 hours but olso tr2t there was probably a

cumulative effect from successive doses.
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ONSET OF
PARTURITION

+
I
l

TREATMENT
STARTED

o23

Fio 14.

DAYS BEFORE PARTURITION

Periplteral plasma concentrations. of progesterone in
2 Bures given progesterone gPtg ' /Z+nr ' uthile the
foetuses u,erB giien dexamethaione 1mg'/zant' [Ylean

concentration"-oF progesterone at the onsot of
parturition o""-apFD9!ltl!"1y l9 times normal IeveIs
in prsgnancy and 'Sb-l OO times the concentration
imm'eOiiteIy bef ore parturi tion in normal BU€s '
Gestationai ages of foetuses at the start oF

inf us j.ona u,erE-ioi days (o) and 130 days (a)'
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TREATMENT
STARTED

I

ONSET OF

Fig 14.

321 0
DAYS BEFORE PARTURITION

Peripheral plasma concentrations of progesterone in
2 ewes given progesterone 50mg./24hr. while the
foetuses were giv8n dexamethasone 1mg./24hr. mean
concentrations of progesterone at the onsot of
parturition 3re npproxim8tely 10 times normal levels
in pregnancy and 50-100 times the concentration
immediately before parturition in normal ewes.
Gestational ages of foetuses at the start of
infusions were 103 days (0) and 130 days (D).
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The Effect of ACTH infueion into
maternal plasma concentrations of
and on maternal urinarY Bxcr€tion

the foetus on

p rogesteDone
of oestrogens.

fllatqrials and lllethodE- :

Intraperitoneal catheters u,are inserted into 2 single

foetuses at 95 days and 101 days rsePectively. The Foetusee

u,e1e then infueed urith AcTH 0.1Zmg./z6ht. until delivery

occufred. Heparinised blood aampLes uere taken daily

from the jugular veins of the eu,es for PDogesterone asaay'

Inafurtherexperiment,24hr.UrinEcollectionE
f rom a eure urith a Lulin prsgnancy at '105 days of gestation

u,ere made by means of an induelling bladder cathetsr.

gne ol the f oetuses uras inf used uri th ACTH 0. 12mg . /24ht '

The lambs ru€re delivered by caesarean section on the sth day'

At autopsy, the urelght of the adrenals of the lamb recaiving

ACTH uaa found to be 1185m9.ahd the uleight of the adrenals

in the controL lamb u,as 3?0m9. The daily excretion of

oestrone, oeetradiol-1?o andf'oestriol" u,as detarmined (eee

appendix for biochemical methods).

The concentratlon of

plasma of both €tu,ea shoued

uere inf used ruith ACTH.

pEogBsterone in the

similar changec ulhen

The valuee shou,ed no

peripheral

the foetuaee

eignificant

91.

The Effect of ACTH infusion into the foetus on

maternal plasma concentrations of progesterone

and on maternal urinary excretion of oestrogens.

materials and methods

Intraperitoneal catheters were i~serted into 2 single

foetuses at 95 days and 101 days respectively. The foetuses

were then infused with ACTH O.12mg./24hr. until delivery

occurred. Heparinised blood samples were taken daily

from the jugular veins of the ewes for progesterone assay.

In a further experiment, 24hr. urine collections

from a ewe with a twin pregnancy at 105 days of gestation

were made by means of an indwelling bladder catheter.

One of the foetuses was infused with ACTH 0.12mg./24hr.

The lambs were delivered by Caesarean section on the 5th day.

At autopsy, the weight of the adrenals of the lamb receiving

ACTH was found to be 118Smg. and the weight of the adrenals

in the control lamb was 370mg. The daily excretion of

oestrone, oestradiol-17a. and"oestriol" was determined (see

appendix for biochemical methods).

Results:

The concentration of progesterone in the peripheral

plasma of both ewes showed similar changes when the foetuses

were infused with ACTH. The values showed no sig~ificant
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DELIVERY

8

6
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DAYS OF INFUSION

Fio 15. Peripheral plasma concentrations of pro,99Pt"rone in
during admihistration of AcTH (0. 1 2mg . /?Aht .) 99. tft"
Gesta[ional ages at start of infusion 95 days (0) &

DAYS
Eg--!.,1[.Urinary excrBtion of oestrogens in a
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Fig 15. Peripheral plasma concentrations of progesterone in 2 ewes
during administration of ACTH (0.12mg./24hr.) to the foetuses.
Gestational ages at start of infusion 95 days (0) & 101 days
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changB from Pre-infuston levels untit the 5th day of

infusion. A rapid deerease in concentration then occurredt

values on the day of parturition (tne ?th day in each instance)

being approximately ohs-third of those on the sth day (ffg 15)' 
1

This pattern of peripheral plasma progeeteron€ concentrations

preceedlng premature parturitlon induced by lnfusion of

ACTH into the foetue can be compared ruith the pattern

obeerved in normal eu,es delivering spontaneously at tErm

(gee Fig 2?, PagB 10?).

The exct€tion of oestrogen in the urine during

infuEion of ACTH into one loetus of a tuin Preqnancy shou'ed

a marked increaee in excretion of oeetradiol-1?o. VaIuee

rosa from a level at the louer limit of seneitivity Por

the method (approximately 1ug./24ht.) to 168p9'/z+ht' or

the 34lhday (fie 16). 0estrone values also increased but

to a lesser degree. A small amognt of an rrogstriol f raction'r

appeared on the Znd and Srd days. The idenl ification of

the rfoestriol fraction" is tentative only, since it is

based on ralativa mobilitiee in various chromatographic

procedures Uhereas oestrone and oestradiol-17s' have been

identtfied after inJection ofl radioactively labelled oeetr€diol

lnto the foetus.

change from pre-infusion levels until the 5th day of

infusion. A rapid decrease in concentration then occurred,

values on the day of parturition (the 7th day in each instance)

being approximately one-third of those on the 5th day (Fig 15).

This pattern of peripheral plasma progesterone concentrations

preceeding premature parturition induced by infusion of

ACTH into the foetus can be compared with the pattern

observed in normal ewes delivering spontaneously at term

(see Fig 22, page 107).

The excretion of oestrogen in the urine during

infusion of ACTH into one foetus of a twin pregnancy showed

a marked increase in excretion of oestradiol-17a. Values

rose from a level at the lower limit of sensitivity for

the method (apprOXimately 1~g./24hr.) to 16B~g./24hr. on

the 34t,h day (Fig 16). Oestrone values also increased but

to a lesser degree. A small amount of an "oestriol fraction"

appeared on the 2nd and 3rd days. The iden: ification of

the "oestriol fraction" is tentative only, since it is

based on relative mobilities in various chromatographic

procedures whereas oestrone and oestradiol-17a have been

identified after injection of radioactively labelled oestradiol

into the foetus.



The Effect
on Maternal

94.
of Dexamethasone Influsion
Plasma Concentrations ofl

into the Foetus
Progeeterone.

:

A single f oetus of 114 days gestational ags u,as infused tuith

dexamethasone 1mg. /Z+nt. Jugular bLood samples u,are collected
from the eu,e immediately beFore the start of the infusion and at

24ht. intervals thereafteD. Delivery occurred on the 3rd dayt

approximately 18hr. after the last blood sample uas taken. The

plasma samples u,eDB assayed for pDogesterone. Aliquots of 24hr'

urine col.lections u,Bre assayed f or oestrogen '
Results:
A marked faI1 in the concentration of proqesterone u'as observed

during the infusj.on of dexamethasone (fig 17). The urinary

excretion of oestradiol-1?o and oeettone uaa lou at the etart
of infusion and shoued no significant change in the 24hr'

preceeding parturition.

12
DAYS OF INFUSION

Fiq 1?. Peripheral plasma.concentrations.of Progeeterone in a eu'e

' during administration of dexamethasone (ttg./24ht.) to the
foetus. Gsstational age 114 daya''
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94.

The Effect of Dexamethasone Infusion into the Foetus
on maternal Plasma Concentrations of Progesterone.

materials and methodsg

A single foetus of 114 days gestational age was infused with

dexamethasone 1mg./24hr. Jugular blood samples were collected

from the ewe immediately before the start of the infusion and at

24hr. intervals thereafter. Delivery occurred on the 3rd day,

approximately 18hr. after the last blood sample was taken. The

plasma samples were assayed for progesterone. Aliquots of 24hr.

urine collections were assayed for oestrogen.

Resultsg

A marked fall in the concentration of progesterone was observed

during the infusion of dexamethasone (Fig 17). The urinary

excretion of osstradiol-17a and oestrone was low at the start

of infusion and showed no significant change in the 24hr.

precesding parturition.
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Fig 17. Peripheral plasma concentrations of pro~esterone in a ewe
during administration of dexamethasone (1mg./24hr.) to the
foetus. Gestational age 114 days.'
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Preliminary 0bservation on the fYlechanism by uhich
Dexamethasone Induces Premature Perturition.

Tur possible urays in uhich dexamethasone might interact ulith
placental progesterone UerB investigated. Since progesterone and

cortisol are compotitors For binding-sites on cortisol-binding
globulin (SeaI and Doe, 1963) the possibility uJas considered of
competitive inhibition of progesterone at binding-sites on myometrial

protein, The rete of incorporation of labelled progesteronG into a

homogenate of sheep myometrium uas compared ulith the rate of
incorporation of progesteronB under ident,ical conditions ExcBpt for
the addition of cortisol to the homogenate. Details of the

technique are described in the appendix (A). The results indicate
that cortisol did not alter the binding of radioactivity associated
tuith progesteDone or displace radioactivity already bound.

r BOUNO

A UNBOUNOE
FL'I
6
#
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zI
kEo(L(lo
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A 
r-. -l -a-,--a-- -a-

A

1.0

The incorporation of =*-Orogesterone into a microeomal
preparation of myometrium from a pregnant eue. Cortisol
luas'added to the incubation mixture at zero time. Einding
of progesterone continued in the prasence of cortisol.
Conditions of incubation are described in Appendix A.
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96.

Preliminary Observation on the mechanism by which
Dexamethasone Induces Premature Parturition.

Tw~ possible ways in which dexamethasone might interact with

placental progesterone were investigated. Since progesterone and

cortisol are competitors for binding-sites on cortisol-binding

globulin (Se31 and Doe~ 1963) the possibility wes considered of

competitive inhibition of progesterone Qt binding-sites on myometrial

protein. The r~te of incorporation of 13belled progesterone into a

homogenate of sheep myometrium was compared with the rate of

incorporation of progesterone under identical conditions except for

the addition of cortisol to the homogenate. Details of the

technique are described in the appendix (A). The results indicate

that cortisol did not alter the binding of radioactivity associated

with progesterone or displace radioactivity already bound.
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Fig 18. Tho incorporation of 3H-progestorone into a microsomal
preparation of myometrium from a pregnant ewe. Cortisol
was edded to the incubation mixture at zero time. Binding
of progesterone continued in the pr6sence of cortisol.
Conditions of incubotion are described in Appendix A.
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NO CORTISOL

AB
344 360

P
60.

0.57olo 0.60/o

!!g_L9,.Radioscans of papeQ chromatograme of extracts of incubation
mixtures in uhich "H-progBsterone uas incubated ulth homogenatee
of ovine placenta. No change occurred in the pBrcentage con-
version of progesterone to 20o and 209-hydroxy-progesterone ulhen
placental homogenate u,as pre-incubated urith cortisol. Conditions
of incubation are described in the Appendix A.

Consideration u,as given to the possibility that the action oF

dexamethasone depends upon enzyme induction (see discussion). To

investigate the possibility that cortisol increased the activity of 20ct-

20p-hydroxysterciid dehydrogenase, homogenates of foetal liver and
placenta uBra incubated ulith labelIed progesterone aFter preliminary
incubation uith cortisol. The extent of conversion of progesterone
to ZQa- and 299-dihydroxyprogesterone u,as compared ulith the
conversion in o homogenate luhich had not been pre-incubated tuith
eortidol. The results indicate that cortisol did not increase the
rate of conversion of progesterone to either of the 20-hydroxy
me tabol i tes .

0tllolo 0.5%
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NO CORTISOL

A B P

0"-_-_.........344 360_..r----""""- - .... 60.00\

CORTISOL PREINCUBATION

o
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B
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Fig 19.RadioscDns of papas chromatngrams of extracts of incubation
mixtures in which H-progesterone was incubated with homogenates
of Dvine placenta. No chnnge occurred in the percentage con
version of progesterone to 2Da and 20~-hydroxy-progesteronewhen
placental homogenate was pre-incubated with cortisol. Conditions
of incubation are described in the Appendix A.

Consideration was given to the possibility that the action of

dexamethasone depends upon enzyme induction (s8e discussion). To

investig2te the possibility that cortisol increased the activity of 20~

20~-hydr6xyst8rdid d8Rydrogen2se~ homogenates of foetal liver and

placenta were incubated with labelled progesterone after preliminary

incubation with cortisol. The extent of conversion of progesterone

to 20~- and 20~-dihydroxyprogesteroneWDS compared with the

conversion in Q homogenate which h-d not been pre-incubated with

cortiaol. The results indicate that cortisol did not increase the

rate of conversion of progesterone to either of the 20-hydroxy

metabolites.

--- -- - ------------
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ACTH RELEASE

gg.

OF HYPOTHALAMIC CONTROL OF

FROM THE FOETAL PITUITARY

The functional maturitY of
foetuses of various gestational ages u,ag

the changes in adrenal rleights aFter the

exposed to one of the 3 diFferent typee

the hypothalamue in
studied bY observing
hypothalamue had been

of stimulus for 7 daYe:

1.

2.

Insulin-induced hYPoglYcaemia

Pyrogen

3. Inhibition of cortisol synthesie by anzyme blockerE'

Theee experiments
form sj.nce theY ars lncomPlete
theeis.

ar€, deecribed in a PreliminarY
at the time of uriting of this

The Response to lneulin-Induced Hvo

Materials and method

Tuin pregnancies uJeDe used in these experimente ulith the

Bxception of 1 experiment described beloul, ih urhich a

single foetue uas PresBnt.

Inthetulinpregnanciesanintraperitonealcatheter
uras placed in one floetuJ/already described. SoIuble

insulin (porcine) Ailuted in distilled urater u,aE infueed

for ? days at a rate of 10 unita, 15 units, 29 unitE or

40 units peD 24 hours. Elective Caesarean Eection uas

performed under epidural anaesthesia at the End of 7 daya'

The foetuses ur,rE prrtly delivered until the umbilical cord

became accessible and heparinised blood samples uere then

obtained from a cord artery and cord vein in each foetus.
A eample u,as aleo obtained From the jugular veine of the

eurea. The samplee uere immediately centrifuged and the

98.

INVESTIGATION OF HYPOTHALAMIC CONTROL OF
ACTH RELEASE FRom THE FOETAL PITUITARY

The functional maturity of the hypothalamus in

foetuses of various gestational ages was studied by observing

the changes in adrenal weights after the hypothalamus had been

exposed to one of the 3 different types of stimulus for 7 days:

1. Insulin-induced hypoglycaemia

2. Pyrogen

3. Inhibition of cortisol synthesis by enzyme blockers.

These experiments are described in a preliminary

form since they are incomplete at the time of writing of this

thesis.

The Response to Insulin-Induced Hypoglycaemia

Materials and method

Twin pregnancies were used in these experiments with the

exception of 1 experiment described below~ in which a

single foetus was present.

In the twin pregnancies an intraperitoneal catheter
as

was placed in one foetus7already described. Soluble

insulin (porcine) diluted in distilled water was infused

for 7 days at a rate of 10 units, 15 units, 20 units or

40 units per 24 hours. Elective Caesarean section was

performed under epidural anaesthesia at the end of 7 days.

The foetuses WI,re pertly delivered until the umbilical cord

became accessible and heparinised blood samples were then

obtained from a cord artery and cord vein in each foetus.

A sample was also obtained from the jugulRr veins of the

ewes. The samples were immediately centrifuged and the
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TABLE 1 1.

Body ueights and organ rueights in lanbe infused uibh ineulln and ln their
untieatel turins. [ff lambe uEre delivered by elective Caesarean Section.

Lamb Gestat- Insulin Duration Allve(A)
No. ional doaa/ of

ag e* 24ht'. Infueion Dead (D)
L iver
'?;ln'

Body

'?; I 
n'

Ra tio
Adrenal HearL/
tlleight adrenal

(ms ) lUeight

Cord plas-ma glucoee
conc. (ns/100m1)

(days) (u) (oays) artery vein

414
B**

314
B 106

1A
B 104

474
B 106

384
B 101

294
B 114

8A
B 140

144
B 111

7A
B 159

244
B 112

5A
B 111

A
A

A
A

A

A

A

D

A

D

A

D

1t)

10

10

10

15

15

20

20

20

20

40

31 50
31 50

1 ?50
205 0

1 350
1525

1 5?s
2 300

1 650
1 550

2100
2125

4 600
5 900

1 750
2950

5100
5700

237s
2800

1925
1 350

270
440

?40
315

190
230

220
300

27_O

':o
615
91s

23s
335

550
540

u?'

22_D

22
5

:

13

t:

30
18

1€

,?

19

80
46

60
51

65
64

49
4D

99.6
115.9

7 3.9
109. 3

? 6.9
94.6

s8.5
124.4

?3.5

61 .0

92.3
140.0

5?.6
152,2

106.5
181.?

96.2

7 2.7

A

A

A

A

A

D

A

D

A

D

46
47

79
71

52
65

9I

Footnotes: *Gestational aqe at the start of treatment
**LambBineachexperimentulasinfused.LambArJasuntreated.

plasma Uas separated and rEfrigsrated. Plasma glUcose

levels uerc, determined by the glucose oxidase method of
lYlarks ( t gSg) . A detailed autoPsy exam j.nation of the lambs

u,as made. The general appearance, body rleightr 3ex and

otgan tueights uere recorded.

99.

TABLE 11.

Body weights and organ weights in lambs infused with insulin and in their
untreated twins. All lambs were delivered by elec ti ve Caesarean Section.

Lamb Gestat- Insulin Duration Alive(A) Ra tio Cord plesma glucose
No. ional dose/ of Body Adrenal Heart/ Liver conc.(mg/1ooml)

age* 24hr. Infusion Dead (D) weiyht Weight adrenal weiyht
(days) (u) (days) (g (mg) lUeight (g artery vein

41A A 3150 270 80 99.6 22 30
B** 10 7 A 3150 440 46 115.9 5 18

31A A 1750 2 /10 tiD 73.9
B 106 10 7 A 2050 315 51 109.3

1A A 1350 190 65 76.9
B 104 10 5 A 1525 230 64 94.6

47A A 1575 220 49 58.5 13 18
B 106 10 7 D 2300 300 40 124.4

3BA A 1650 270 73.5 15 22
B 101 15 7 D 1550

29A A 2100 280 61.0 9 17
B 114 15 8 D 2125

BA A 4600 615 46 92.3
8 140 20 7 A 5900 915 47 140.0

14A A 1750 23 79 57.6
B 111 20 6 A 2950 335 71 152.2

7A A 5100 550 52 106.5 19
B 139 20 7 D 5700 540 65 181.7

24A A 2375 325 96.2 B 9
B 112 20 7 D 2BOO

5A A 1925 220 72.7
B 111 40 7 D 1350

Footnotes: *Gestational age at the start of treatment
**Lamb B in each experiment was infused. Lamb A wes untreated.

p18smn was separated 8nd refrigerated. Plasma glucose

levels were determined by the glucose oxidase method of

marks (1959). A detailed 2utopSy exnmination of the lambs

was made. The general appearance, body weight, sex and

organ weights were racorded.
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In an additional experiment a cotyledonary artery
and vein u,Bre canulated in a single foetus at 129 days of

gestation. The patency ol the cathetere uas maintained

by continuous inFueion of hepariniged saline. Ttuo days

Iatar ulhen the erug had completely recovered from operation

and u,as eating and drinking normally, 5 units of insulin
uer€ injected into the cotyledonary vein. Heparinleed

arterial blood samples ( tmt. ) u,ere obtained at interval'e
over the next 5 hours and the pLasma concentration of
glucose u,a8 estimated by the glucose-oxidase mEthOd.

Af ter a singj.e dose of 5 units of inEul.in intravenouB-

ly the glucose conc€ntratlon of the foetal arterial
blood fell from 6mg. /loOnt. to 3mg./loont' in 50

minutes and ramained at this level for 20 minutee.

The glucose concentration then rose to levEIe
(g-f 1mg./1OOmt. ) rlhich u,ere above thoEe befote the

injection of ineulin.

chronic infusion of insulin at doseE of 15 unitE

psr ?4ht. of more usually kitled the foetus ruithln
2 ot 5 days. Houteverr 2 foetusee survived after a

daily dose of 20 unite of inaulin for 7 days'

Insulin infusion at a rate of 10 un1gs/Z1ht. u,a'

better tolerated.

Foatuses infused with insulin, if surviving'
u,Bre heavier than their untreated tuins and their
plasma glucose concBntrationE uerB louler both 1n

cord artery and veins. The weight of the various

organs, ilt particular the liverr u'aB also inereased

in the untreated foetusee. Tha uleight of the

adrenals in the treated and untreated foEtuseg

u,Bre compared; in addition, the ratio of adrenal

uleight to heart weight ufaB compared since this

100.

In an 3dditional experiment a cotyledonary artery

and vein were canulated in a single foetus at 129 days of

gestation. The patency of the catheters was maintained

by continuous infusion of heparinised saline. Two days

later when the ewe had completely recovered from operation

and was eating and drinking normally, 5 units of insulin

were injected into the cotyledonary vein. Heparinised

arterial blood samples (1ml.) were obtained at interval~

over the next 5 hours and the plasma cDncentration Df

glucDse was estimated by the glucDse-oxidase method.

Results

After a single dose of 5 units of insulin intravenous

ly the glucDse cDncentr tion Df the fDetal arterial

blood fell from 6mg./100ml. to 3mg./100ml. in 50

minutes and remained at this level for 20 minutes.

The glucose concentratiDn then rose to levels

(9-11mg./100ml.) which were above those before the

injection of insulin.

Chronic infusiDn Df insulin at dDses of 15 units

per 24hr. or more usually killed the foetus within

2 or 3 days. However, 2 foetuses survived after a

daily dDse of 20 units Df insulin fDr 7 days.

Insulin infusiDn at a rate of 10 units/24hr. was

better tolerated.

Foetuses infused with insulin, if surviving,

were heavier than their untreated twins and their

plasma glucose concentr2tiDns were lower bDth in

cord artery and veins. The weight Df the various

organs, in particular the liver, was also increased

in the untreated fDetuses. The weight Df the

adrenals in the treated and untreated foetuses

were compared; in addition, the ratio of adrenal

weight to heart weight was compared since this
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compensated in part for a non-specific grouth

stimulus of insulin. There u'as evidence of

hypertrophy relative both to the body ueight

the heart ueight in 2 foetusee (Sle and 418)

insulin 10 u/ZAnt. but in the remainder no

differencgs uere obselved.

adrenal.
and to
glven

Fio. 20.

-

Tqin foetusee (A, B) delivered by electlve Caesarean
saction at a eJ"tutional age of t.t1 days' The foetus
;;-ahe right "iO" u,as inFu6ed uith insulin for 7 days
before Oefiveri. 

- 
AoOy ueights u'erB 1 '?5kg:. an9.2'95k9'

"""pedtively. 
Note the reiative sizes oP the livers.
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compensated in part for a non-specific growth

stimulus of insulin. There was evidence of adrenal

hypertrophy reI, tiv8 both to the body weight and to

the heart weight in 2 footuses (318 and 418) given

insulin 10 U/24hr. but in the remainder no

differences were observed.

Fig. 20. Twin foetuses (A, B) delivered by elective Caesarean
section at 0 gestational age of 111 days. The foetus
on the right side was infused with insulin for 7 days
before delivery. 80dy weights were 1.75kg. and 2.95kg.
respe~tivaly. Note the relative sizes of the livers.
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The Response to Pvrooen

Itlateriale and method

Self-retaining catheters u,ere placed in the foetal
peritoneum as already described. A solution containing

the Epeilon toxin of Cl. urelchii type D (obtained from

Burroughs Ulellcofne Lt,d) u,as diluted ulith normal ealine'

The foetal lambs uers infused continuously for 7 daye.

Doses varied from 1 to 32 mouse Lf unite pBr 24hr'

The lambs u€re deLivered by elective Eaesaraan sectlon

at the end of ? days. At autopey examination the

braj.n stemE uere removed and fixed in formalin; the

adrenal glands u,ere uleighed in the f resh Etate.
TABLE 12.

Adrenal ueishte after t"l::t:"rllT 
::;:uses 

of cI' uelchli

Lamb Geetat-
No. lonal

aoB
(iave)

Dose of Foetus at
toxin deliverY
L.f.units,/ Alive (A)
24 ht. Dead (0)

Adrenal HletologY
ueight of
(ms) brain etem

5pl enl c

'?;in'

B6X 100 1

386 120 2

?57 112 4

375 1 00 32

73X 105 32

A

A

A

405

447

360

220
330

Normal 6.0
Normal 8.5
Neuronal 4.4
degeneration
Necrotic 3.6
Necrotic 3.8

D

A

Turo lambs that u,Bre infueed u,ith a dose of 32 mouse LF

unitspBr24hourshadmarkedn8croBigoPthebrain
stem including the hypothaLamus. one of them u,as deadt

the other alive. Three lambs that received a louler

dose of toxin uBre alive and the brain steme ahoured no

gross sign of necrosis. Houlever, on histological
examination neuronal degeneration u,a8 evldent in the

hypothalamic region of the lamb recaiving 4 Lf unitE

per24ht.NohistologicalabnormalityUagobeerved
in the Lambs receiving 1 and 2 Lf units Per 24ht '
respectS.veIY.

102.

The Response to Pyrogen

materials and method

Self-retaining catheters were placed in the foetal

peritoneum as already described. A solution containing

the Epsilon toxin of Cl. welchii type D (obtained from

Burroughs Wellcome Ltd) was diluted with normal saline.

The foetal lambs were infused continuously for 7 days.

Doses varied from 1 to 32 mouse Lf units per 24hr.

The lambs were delivered by elective Caesarean section

at the end of 7 days. At autopsy examination the

brain stems were removed and fixed in formalin; the

adrenal glands were weighed in the fresh state.
TABLE 12.

Adrenal weights aFter inFusion into Foetuses of Cl. welchii
toxin for 7 days

Lamb Gestat- Dose of Foetus at
No. ional toxin delivery Adrenal Histology Splenic

age L.F.units/ Alive
~6~

weight of weiyht
(days) 24 hr. Dead (mg) brain stem (g

86X 100 1 A 405 Normal 6.0

386 120 2 A 447 Normal 8.5

257 112 4 A 360 Neuronal 4.4
degeneration

375 100 32 0 220 Necrotic 3.5

73X 105 32 A 330 Necrotic 3.8

Two lambs that were infused with a dose of 32 mouse Lf

units per 24 hours had marked necrosis of the brain

stem including the hypothalamus. One of them was dead,

the other alive. Three lambs that received a lower

dose of toxin were alive and the brain stems showed no

gross sign of necrosis. However, on histological

examination neuronal degeneration was evident in the

hypothalamic region of the lamb receiving 4 Lf units

per 24hr. No histological abnormality was observed

in the lambs receiving 1 and 2 Lf units per 24hr.

respectively.
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FOETAL AGE (DAYSI

The tleights of foetal adrenals from foetuses infueed for
? daye urith pyrogen compargd urith t,he mean uleight of
adrenals from normal foetuses. The fiqure over each
point is the dose of py"ogln-(toxin of 61. uelchii)
in mousE Lf units.

ujiththeexceptionofthedeadlembtheadrenal
Ueight uas above the mean value for normal lambe. The

re.Lative increass of rleight u'as greatest in the Iamb

receiv!.ng the smallest dose of toxin. The aame inverse

relationship of dose of toxin uith increass in rleight

u,asseenalsointhespleenrsuggestingthatthedosee
used, even 1 Lf unit Per 24ht' uere excBssive' Severe

toxic manifestations may have outuleighed any stimulating

action of the toxin.
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Fig. 21. The weights of foetal adronals from foetuses infused for
7 days with pyrogen compared with the mean weight of
adrenols from normal foetuses. The figure over each
point is the dose of pyrogen (toxin of Cl. welchii)
in mouse Lf units.

With the Gxception of the dead lomb the adrenal

weight W2S above tho mean value for normal lambs. The

relativD increase of weight was greatest in thG lomb

receiving the smallest dose of toxin. The same inverse

reletionship of dose of toxin with increBse in weight

was seen also in the spleen, suggesting that the doses

used, even 1 Lf unit per 24hr. were excessive. Severe

toxic manifestations may have outweighed any stimulating

action of the toxin.
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A etEroid analogua,2o cya.rla-Ar 1?O-trimethytra,nd,rogt-

5-sfi6-1?9 oL-3 one (obtalned from Sterling-llllnthrop
Research Ineti.tute. ruras inJacted into the thtgh

muss,fgS of 2 lambs, one at a gle'stati.onal agE of 65

daye and the obher at 81 day,a. The I'amba u'sl€

TABLE 13.
EFfect of a slnglE doee of

(cyanoiteroid) on
a 39-ol dehydroganass Lnhl'bltor
fo,elal adrenal rtelght

Lamb GaEtgt- Dose of
No. i.onal otanD-

Eody Adeenel
tueight ueight

eLer.ol..d

(nte)

Eestat-
ional
ege at
dblivory

(day.a)

age at
inJection

( daya ) (e) '(me)

10x 55

5X s1

10

?5

'ls7
113

4550
1 450

530
zS;E

dell,uerEd
Caegarean
appeared
notmal.

at 13? and 113 daYs

section. The lambe

normal. The rueighte

respectivgly bY electlve
ur€fE al,ive 8nd

of the adrenaLg ursrg

104.

Inhibition of Cortisol Synthosis

38-01 dehydrogenase inhibitor

A steroid analogue,2a cyano-4, 17a-trimethylandrost

5-ene-17p 01-3 one (obtained from Sterling-Winthrop

ResG'3rch Institute: ,wns injected into the thigh

muscles of 2 lambs, one at a gestational oge of 65

days and the other at 81 days. The lambs were

TABLE 13.

Effect of a single dose of a 313-ol dehydrogenase inhibitor
(cyanosteroid) on foetal adrenal weight

Lamb Gestat- Dos8 of Cesta t- Body Adrenal
No. ional cyano- ional weight weight

age at steroid age at
injection delivery

(days) (mg) (days) (g) (mg)

10X 65 10 137 4550 530

5X 81 25 113 1450 230

delivered at 137 and 113 days respectively by elective

Caesarean section. The lambs were alive and

appeared normal.

normal.

The weights of the 3drenals were
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118 hvdroxvlase inhibitor

lletyrapons 50gmg./2+nrr ul88 infused into a s='ingle ^lamb st E

geetational age of 108 days" Tha Larnb u1a'B del'lvered hll

elec-tive EaEEare.Afl aBGtion aflter 10 dEyB of infuEtron'

iABLE 14.

EffEet of lnfuEions of, an 11F-hydroxylase inhibltor {metyrapo.ne)
aLone or mLxad rulth ACTH, nn foetal adlenal uelght

Lamb Beatatlsnal Dr-rrat.ton AdrEnal
il". ega at Etart of ureight

sF Infueiqri TrEatm:e'nt per l4fuai.on
?;il;i-'" 2L h,or.ir'g (oaye) ('c)

21X 10,8 rnetYraPone 3g0mg. 10 2gg

1gX 116 matYr'apone 500nE. 10 3BE
AETH 0.1m9.

6,2N 115 matyr,aporite 10Bmg. 10 tr'b
A,CTH 0.1m9 '

The u,e,[ght of the adaenale uas ruitihin 1oDils]' Iimite' Tu'o

additi,onal Lambe uBaE inPlrsed Por 10 daye uri.th a mixturd

of mBtytaponB and ACTH and ln the'ee lambe alEo the adsenal

ueights Ursrg ngrtnal, the Bx:pect6d l,nclease in ReePon:a'e to

AETH belng absent.
-***

105.

11p hydroxylase inhibitor

metyrapone 300mg./24hr. was inFused into a single lamb at a

gestational age of 108 days. The lamb was delivered by

elective Caesarean section after 10 days of infusion.

TABLE 14.

Effect of infusions of an 11~-hydroxylase inhibitor (metyrapone)
alone or mixed with ACTH, on fOetal adrenal weight

Lamb Gestational Duration Adrenal
No. age at start of weight

of infusion Treatment per infusion
(days) 24 hours (days) (mg)

21X 1DB metyrapone 3DDmg. 10 2BO

18X 116 metyrapone 5UOmg.
ACTH O. 1mg. 10 385

62X 115 metyrapone 100mg.
ACTH 0.1 mg. 10 305

The we~ght of the adrenals was within normal limits. Two

additional lambs were infused for 10 days with a mixture

of metyrapone and ACTH and in these lambs also the adrenal

weights were normal, the expectec increase in response to

ACTH being absent.

"* "* *
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DISCUSSION

The experiments described in this thesis uers designed

to teet the hypothesie that the foetal lamb, by means of ite
ndrenal glandsr gof,trols the mechaniam of initiation of
parturition and is responsible for fhe timlng of itE ou,n birth.
Although gaps and inconsietenciee remain, the observatione
appear to lend atrong suPpost to the validity of the hypotheeis'
In general, terms, the exP€rimente demonEtrate that proceduree

lrhich impair foetal adrenal function result in prolongation of
pregnaney and, conusrael.y, that enhanced foetal adrenal
actl.vlty causea premature labour. ThEre 6asma little doubt

of the profound influence that the foetal lamb may have on the

onset oF parturition. Houeverr the mechaniam involved andt

in particular, the relevance of the results obtained in
experimental procedures to the phyeiology of parturition at

term in normal sges require further consideration.

Endocrine Events Preceedino Parturition in Normal Eulea

seve.ral pronouncBd endocfine changee have bEen

described in normal eu,es and foatusea during the Iast uleek of
pregnancy.

The concentration of progesterone
in the peripheral olaema oL lhg s

Progesteaong concentrationa in the peripheral plasma of
croes-bred eu,Bs u,ae found to decline rapidly prior tor'
parturition from a maximum oF 13.2: 3.9n9./nL. at 130

daye of pregnancy (Baseett, Smith and Thorburn, 1968).

Dr. P. Fylling (personal communlcation) found that
plaama concentrations oF Prog€eteronB bafore parturition
in 4 normal sheep u/ere 12-1?ng. /^I. 4 daye pt'-paltum,
2-1Ong./nL. Z daye pre-partum, 1-?ng./^L. oft the day before

1.
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DIS C U S SID N

The experiments described in this thesis were designed

to test the hypothesis that the foetal lamb, by means of its

~drenal glands, controls the mechBnism of initiation of

p8 r t uri t i Q nandis res p0 nsib 1 8 for t"h e tim i ng 0 fit sown b i r t h •

Although gaps and inconsistencies remain, the observations

appear to lend strong support to the validity of the hypothesis.

In general terms, the experiments demonstrate that procedures

which impair foetal adrenal function result in prolongation of

pregnancy and, conversely, that enhanced foetal adrenal

activity causes premature labour. There seems little doubt

of the profound influence that the foetal lamb may have on the

onset of parturition. However, the mechanism involved and,

in particular, the relevance of the results obtained in

experimental procedures to the physiology of parturition at

term in normal eweB require further consideration.

Endocrine Events Preceeding Parturition in Normal Ewes

Several pronounced endocrine changes have been

deecribed in normal ewes and foetuses during the last week of

pregnancy.

1. The concentration of progesterone
in the peripheral plasma of the ewe

Progesterone concentrations in ths peripheral plasma of

cross-bred ewes was found to decline rapidly prior to,"

parturition from a maximum of 13.2 ! 3.9ng./ml. at 130

days of pregnancy (Bassett, Smith "and Thorburn, 1968).

Dr. P. fylling (personal communication) found that

plasma concentrations of progesterone before parturition

in 4 normal sheep were 12-17ng./ml. 4 days pre-partum,

2-10ng./ml. 2 days pre-partum, 1-7ng./ml. on the day before
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and 1-3ng./^L. oh the day

valuee u,ers 1-4ng , /mL.

3

DAYS

of partulition. Fost pastum

E
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uJzo
G
urFo
lrl(,
oEo
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PARTURTTI('l|

I

II
2

BEFORE

1

PARTUBITION

Fiq 2?. Peripheral plasma concBntrations of progegterone in
r=-:; rr-noimar BUes at term. The bars indicate the range

of values. Data supplied by Dr' p' Fyllingt
Karolinska Institute, 0sIo'

Urinarv oestrooen excretion

0estradiol-1?o, oestrone and an rroegtriol" fraction hava

been identified in the urine of pregnant aheep by FEvre,

piton and Rombauts (tSOS) and Knox, France and Liggins

(unpubliehed observations). During the Iast ferl daya

of pregnancy Fbvre et al (rgOS) found that the mean

excretion of oestrone in 4 pregnant eues increaEed from

2.
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and 1-3ng./m1. on the day of parturition. Post partum

values were 1-4ng./m1.
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DAYS BEFORE PARTURITION

Fig 22. Peripheral plasma concentrations of progesterone in
4 normal ewes at term. The bars indicate the range
of vnlues. D8ta supplied by Dr. P. Fylling,
Karolinska Institute~ Oslo.

2. Urinary oestrogen excretion

Oestradio1-17a., oestrone and an "oestriol" fraction have

been identified in the urine of pregnant sheep by F~vre,

Piton and Rombauts (1965) and Knox, France and Liggins

(unpublished observations). During the last few days

of pregnancy Favre et a1 (1965) found that the mean

excretion of oestrone in 4 pregnant ewes increased from
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approxlmately 3'tlpg./24h2, to 55ltg,/24ht, and the msan

excretion of oaetradiol-1?o roae from approximately
45trg ./24ht. Lo 80pug ./z+ht, (Fig .22.)
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.lurrr dr gollotion

EvollrUon de l'cxcr6tlon urinalra d'ccstrogbnes

pcndrnt la gertatlon (moycing dc qudtrn brcbh)-

Fl.q 23. UrinarY excnetion of

-

throughout Pregna:ncY
oestroqens in 4 normal BUSB
(From Fevrs et alr 1965).

5. Foetal adrenal ruEiqht

Du:ring the laet uleek of Plegnancy
approxlmately doublee (Comline and

1 969.

Poetal adrenal, rleight
Sllver ) 1951:i Ltgginst

10 l:l.

approximately 30~g./24hr, to 65~g./24hr, and the mean

excretion of oestradiol-17~ rose from approximately

45~g./24hr. to 80~g./24hr. (Fig.22.)

~
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Fig 23. Urin2ry excretion of oestrogens in 4 normal ewes
throughout pregnancy (From Fevre et aI, 1965).

3. Foetal adrenal weight

During the last week of pregnancy foetal adrenal weight

approximately doubles (Comline and Silver, 1961; Liggins,

1969.
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The conbined greight of both adrenals in single, normal
foetal lambs at various maturities. The lambs u,eIE
delivered by Caesarean eection in the course of acute
experiments unrelated to the present uork'

4. Plaama corticosteroid conesntrations
ln the foetal olasma

Foetal and maternal corticosteroid concentrations are
approximately the same (Zng./nI.) until 2 or 3 days beFore
patturition urhen the f oetal 'lsl.ues rise by 400-1zllfi
although maternal levels remain constant (Baaaett and

Yhorburn, 1969). It u,as observed by these rrorkers that
the rise in foetal plasma corticosteroid concentrations
occurred uhether parturition occurred at term oD uaB

premature.

The observation of endocrj.na changes preceeding
parturition does not establish a causal reLationship
either betueen the changes themEelves or batrueEn the

109.
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Fig 24. The combined weight of both adrenals in single, normal

foetal lambs at various maturities. The lambs were
delivered by Caesarean section in the course of acute
experiments unrelated to the present work.

4. Plasma corticosteroid concentrations
in the foetal plasma

Foet21 and maternal corticosteroiJ concentrations nre

approximately the same (2ng./ml.) until 2 or 3 days before

parturition when the foetal v~lu8s rise by 400-1200%

although mnternal levels rsmGin constant (Bas8ett and

Thorburn, 1969). It WAS observed by these workers that

the rise in foetnl plasm2 corticosteroid concentrations

occurred whether parturition occurred nt term or was

premature.

The observation of endocrine changes preceeding

parturition does not establish Q caus3l relationship

either between the changes themselves or between the
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The plasma concentration of corticosteroids in
eures'and foetal lambs during the last 5-5 ueeks
of pregnancy. There is a marked increase in
eoncentration in the foetus shortly before
farturition uhich is not reftected in the maternal
levels.
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Fig 25. The plasma concentration of corticosteroids in
ewes and foetal lambs during the last 3-5 weeks
of pregnancy. There is a marked increase in
concentration in the foetus shortly before
parturition which is not reflected in the maternal
levels.
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changee and the onset of parturition. HourevBrr the

evidence from experiments in thia thesis indicatee that
tha changes in progeeterone and oestrogen leveJs ar€'

probably a consBquence of incroaeed secret'ion of

hormones by the foetal adrenal and, moreoveD, that the

former changes may play a major Part in the initiation
of partucitionr '

The RoIe of the
lllecha

lllhen TOlt ot mor€ of the pituitary of foetal lambs

uraa deetroyed prolonged Prggnancy invariably follouled' The

Iambs survlved in utero until delivered by el'ective CaEsatoan

ssction up to 37 days beyond tErm. It ia noteruorthy that at

the time of delivery none of the eges shoued premonitory

signe of labour in the form of vulval oedema oD relaxation
of pelvic ligamente. It agems, ' thereforet that the

mechanism reeponeible For initiating labour had falled for an

indefinite perlod. Thie suggeation uould be In keeping urith

the obeervattons of Blnna and Shupe (tSO+) rlho descrlb'ed the

plight of lambg aufferlng from cyclopian defecte. The eu'ea

eventually died several uleeks beyond term, stlll undeliveredt

urith ruptured pelvic Iigamente and their bellieE dragging on

the ground. In the caa€ oP the hypophysectomieed foetueest

hogEver, prolonged pregnancy u,as not aEaociated urith maternal

problems slnca the foetal groruth uas markedly retarded; €v€n

3 or 4 uleeks beyond term the foetuees u,Br€ smaller than

normal lambs at tetm.

tl|arkedhypoplasiaofthefoetaladrenaleuas
preEent in the hypophyaectomised lambs and it rlilI be

BuggeEted that the failure of parturition u,as secondary to

this adrenal change. The sam€ association of diminished

pituitary function uith adrenal hypoplasia ie present in the

human anencephalic foetus. The prolonged gestation n'hich

Foetal Hypothalamua and Pituitary
of Initiation of Partur;!i!-n-'-

11 ~1 •

changes and the onset of parturition. However, the

evidence from experiments in this thesis indicates that

the changes in progestorone and oestrogen levels are

probably a consequence of incroBsed secretion of

hormones by the footal adrenal and, moreover, that the

former changes may playa major part in the initiation

of parturition.

The Role of the Foetal Hypothalamus and Pituitary
in the mechanism of Initiation of Parturition.

When 70% or more of the pituitary of foetal lambs

was destroyed prolonged pregnancy invariably followed. The

lambs survived in utero until delivered by elective Caesarean

section up to 37 days beyond term. It is noteworthy that at

the time of delivery none of the ewes showed pramonitory

signs of labour in tho form of vulval oedema or relaxation

of pelvic ligaments. It seems, therefore, that the

mechanism responsible for initiating labour had failed for an

indefinite period. This suggestion would be in keeping with

the observations of Binns and Shupe (1964) who descri~ed the

plight of lambs suffering from cyclopian defects. The ewes

eventually died several weeks beyond term, still undelivered,

with ruptured pelvic ligaments and their bellies dragging on

the ground. In the case of the hypophys8ctomised foetuses,

however, prolonged pregnancy was not associated with maternal

problems since the foetal growth was markedly retarded; even

3 or 4 weeks beyond term the foetuses were smaller than

normal lambs at term.

marked hypoplasia of the foetal adrenals was

present in the hypophysectomised Lomba and it will be

suggested th8t the failure of parturition was secondary to

this adrenal change. The same association of diminished

pituitary function with adrenal hypoplasia is present in the

human anencephalic foetus. The prolonged gestation which
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may occur in such pregnancies is usually attributed' to adrenal

corticel hypopl.asia. Hourever, lYlilic and Adamsons (ISAO)

attributed prolonged ptegnancy in pregnancies complicated

by anencephaLy to retarded foetal and placental grouth.

It is difficult to reconcile their vieu ruith the observation

that aneneephalic foetuses may on occasion rEach excessive

proportions beyond term (Anderson et alr 1969)' It is
diffieult also to accept this as the cauao of prolonged

gestation in the experiments in sheep since although grouth

uas retarded in the hypophysectomised lambs 1t u,a3 not

retarded in the stalk-sectioned preparations or in the

foetuses u;ith cyclopian defects described by Binne and Shupe

(tgoA). Nevertheless, foetal hypophysectomy caueeB a

variety of endocrine and metabolic disturbancea (Liggins and

Kennedy, 1968) in addition to.adrenal hypopJ.asia. 0ther

untecognieed disturbances involving, for example, the placenta

may uell be pDssent. Prolonged plegnancy follouling foetaL

hypophysectomy oD pituitary stal.k section establishes the

foetus, and the foetal pituitary in particular, as a major

contributor to the mechanism of labour but provides only

suggestiVB eVidence of adrenal involvement in the mechanism'

In a gsouP of 3 twin pregnancies and 1 triplet
pregnancy ono foetus in each pEegnancy Uas spared operation'

spontaneous parturition oceurred at term in the 4 auas' At

autopsy the extent of pituitary destruction uas euch that

had the lambs been single J.ong gestations ruould have

occurtsd. Thus the prBsBnce of a nolmal lamb in a

multiple pregnancy in ruhich the other foetue(e") hae been

hypophysectomised Bnsures timely delivery of aI1 the foetusea'

Theexperimentsinurhichfloetalpituitarystalk-
section uaa pefformsd produced several interesting andl to

some Bxtent, inconsistent results. First, it urag shoun that

stalk-section, unlike hypophyeectomyr did not retard Poetal

grouth. Thus the isolated pituitary seems to be capable of
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may occur in such pregnancies is usually attributed to adrenal

cortiC2l hypoplasia. However, milic and Adamsons (1969)

attributed prolonged pregnancy in pregnancies complicated

by anencephaly to retarded foetal and placental growth.

It is difficult to reconcile their view with the observation

that anencephalic foetuses mayan occasion reach excessive

proportions beyond term (Anderson et aI, 1969). It is

difficult also to accept this as the cause of prolonged

gestation in the experiments in sheep since although growth

was retarded in the hypophysectomised lambs it was not

retarded in the stalk-sectioned preparations or in the

foetuses with cyclopian defects described by Binns and Shupe

(1964). Nevertheless, foetal hypophysectomy causes a

variety of endocrine and metabolic disturbances (Liggins and

Kennedy, 1968) in addition to 3drenal hypoplasia. Other

unrecognised disturbances involving, for example, the placenta

may well bG present. Prolonged pregnancy following Foetal

hypophysectomy or pituitary stalk section 86tablishe~ the

foetus, and the foetal pituitary in particular, as a major

contributor to the mechanism of labour but provides only

suggestive evidence of ndrenal involvement in the mechanism.

In a group of 3 twin pregnancies and 1 triplet

pregnancy onG foetus in each pregnancy was spared operation.

Spontaneous parturition occurred at term in the 4 ewes. At

autopsy the extent of pituit8ry destruction was such thAt

had the lambs been single long gsstutions would have

occurred. Thus the presence of a normal lamb in a

multiple pregnancy in which the other foetus(es) has been

hypophysectomised ensures timely delivery of all the foetuses.

The experiments in which foetal pituitary stalk

section was performed produced several interesting and, to

some extent, inconsistent results. First, it was shown that

stalk-section, unlike hypophysectomy, did not reta~d foetal

growth. Thus the isoluted pituitary se8ms to be capable of
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maintaining a normal grouth stimulus. This ie'of eome

interest in relation to the human anencephalic foetus uhicht

althou{h lacking a hypothalamuer oaY grou, at a normal rate lf
the pituitary is not hypoplastic (Anderson, et aIr 1969).

5econdly, it u,aa shoun that although stalk-section
prolongod geBtation in onB exll€lrimont, in others it u,a8

follorued by spontaneoug labour at or before term. Comparison

of .the adrenal rueights of lambs delivering spontaneously ulith

the adrenal rueights of lambs delivered by elective Caesarean

section before, et or beyond term sholed that the adrenals of

the Bpontaneously born lambs uere urithin the normal range for
adrenaL ueights in normal lambs at tarm (Liggine and Kennedyt

1968), ulhereas the adrenals of the lambs deliveled by

Eaesarean section u,sre smaller, The degree of hypoplasia u'as

Ieas than that observed in hypophyeectomlsed lambs. ThlE

suggests that the ieolated pituitary ie capable of meintaininq

adrenal function to a limited extent and that Undel celtain
circumstances it can plomote accelerated adfenal grorlth'

. SurgicaI stress can etimulate the isolated dog pituitary
(Zokost<i and Neyr 1966) and it is possible that the pitultary
of the foetal lamb may similarly reBPondr stimulating grourth

of the adrenals to term size. These lambe, uhether at or

bef ore tetm, may then deliver spontansously. lllhen surgi'cal

strase is Jess or occurs at an earlier stage of gestation ulhen

the adrenals are smaller, adrenal hypertrophy is'less and

prEgnancy may be prolonged.

Serial histological Eections of the adent hyptiphyeie

at various times after stalk-saction ehou,ed complete abBence

of infarction. Careful autopsy sxanination confirmed that the

opBration had been succsgafutly performed in all cascts in that

tha pituitary stalk u,as completely divided and an intact
Silastic membrane had preventsd rs-vaecularisation oF thE

pitultary through the dorsum sellae. Lack of infarction of

the foetal pituitary after stalk-section stands in marked

contrast to the situation in the adult sheeP in ulhich etalk-
aection causBs infarction of at least 85fi of the adeno-

hypophysie aa rueII aa total degeneration of the nBulo-hypophyeis
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maintaining a normal growth stimulus. This is of some

interest in relation to the human anencephalic foetus which,

although lacking 8 hypothalamus, may grow at a normal rate if

the pituitary is not hypopl8stic (Anderson, et aI, 1969).

Secondly, it was shown that although stalk-section

prolongod gestation in one 8xperiment J in others it was

followed by spontnneous labour at or before term. Comparison

of .the adrenal weights of lambs delivering spontaneously with

the adrenal weights of lambs delivered by elective Caesarean

section before, at or beyond term shoood that the adrenals of

the spontaneously born lambs were within the normal range for

adrenal weights in normal lambs at term (Liggins and Kennedy,

1968), whereas the adrenals of the lambs delivered by

Caesarean section were smaller. The degree of hypoplasia was

less than that observed in hypophysectomised lambs. This

suggests that the isolated pituitary is capable of maintaining

adrenal function to a limited extent and that under certain

circumstances it can promote accelerated adrenal growth.

Surgical stress can stimulate the isolated dog pituitary

(Zokoski and Ney, 1966) and it is possible that the pituitary

of the foetal lamb may similarly respond, stimulating growth

of the adrenals to term size. These lambs, whether at or

before term, may then deliver spontaneously. When surgical

stress is less or occurs at an earlier stage of gestation when

the adrenals are smaller, adrenal hypertrophy is· less and

pregnancy may be prolonged.

Serial histological sections of the act811lhYr~physiB

at various times after stalk-section showed complete absence

of infarction. Careful autopsy examination confirmed that the

operation had been successfully performed in all cases in that

the pituitary stalk was completely divided and an intact

Silastic membrane had prevented re-vascularisation of the

pituitary through the dorsum sellae. Lack of infarction of

the foetal pituitary after stalk-section stands in marked

contrast to the situation in the adult sheep in which stalk

section causes infarction of at 182st 85% of the adeno

hypophysis as well as total degeneration of the neuro-hypophysis
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(Adame, DanieI and Prichardr 1953). Presumably the

vaecular supply of the foetal pituitary from the capsular

vessels ie sufficient to maintain the integrity of the'
gland in the abEenc€ of the portal vessels. For the

puDpos6 of these experiments this difference betureen the

foetal and adult pituitary is important since if infarction
resulted from stalk-section the effects of etalk-section
could not be distinguished from those of hypophysectomy.

The cause of the high post-operative mortality after
pitu!tary stalk-section could not be determined ulith
certainty. It did not apPea! to be related to the extent of

Burgery. An operation involving a minimum of trauma uras

aseociated uith a higher mortality than an early oPeratlon
of a moD€ radical type involving elevation of the entir€
calvatium to obtain visualisation of the stalk. It uae clsart
houever, that operations performed after 110 days of 983tation
u,ere more likely to lead to post-operative death than

opeDations perior.msd beFore 110 days. It is poesible that the

softer head of the more immature animaL accommodated post-
operative csrebral sruelling uri thout lethal consequsnces

tuhereas the mocg calcified skull of the more mature animals

failed to relieve a rise in intracranial prBEsuDe.

The evidBnc€ for pltuitary stalk-sBction as a

caus€l of prolonged gestation is inconclusiVe eince it rests on

only on€ pregnancy. In other pregnanciee, lambs u,sre

delivered at or before term by elective Caesarean section to

study the effects of stalk-section on pituitary morphology'

In the current a6ason pregnancies have been allouled to

ccntinus beyond term but at the tine of uriting the regulte
are not available.
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(Adams, Daniel and Prichard, 1963). Presumably the

vascular supply of the foetal pituitary from the capsular

vessels is sufficient to maintain the integrity of the'

gland in the absence of the portal vessels. For the

purpose of these experiments this difference between the

foetal and adult pituitary is important since if infarction

resulted from stalk-section the effects of stalk-section

could not be distinguished from those of hypophysectomy.

The cause of the high post-operative mortality after

pituitary stalk-section could not be determined with

certainty. It did not appear to be related to the extent of

surgery. An operation involving a minimum of trauma was

associated with a higher mortality than an early operation

of a more radical type involving elevation of the entire

calvarium to obtain visualisation of the stalk. It was clear,

however, that operations performed after 110 days of gestation

were more likely to lead to post-operative death than

operations performed before 110 days. It is possible that the

softer head of the more immature animal accommodated post

operative c~rebral swelling without lethal consequences

whereas the more calcifiod skull of the more mature animals

failed to relieve a rise in intracranial pressure.

The evidence for pituitery stalk-section as a

cause of prolonged gestation is inconclusive since it rests on·

only one pregnancy. In other pregnancies, lambs were

delivered at or before term by elective Caesarean section to

study the effects of stalk-section on pituitary morphology.

In the current season pregnancies have been allowed to

c~ntinu8 beyond term but at the time of ~riting the results

are not available.
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The Role of the Foetal' Adrenat

Bilateral foetal adrenalectomv

Itu,asexpectedthatstrongevidencefororagainst
tha idea that prolonged Pregnancy aflter foetal
hypophysectomy uas secondary to adrenal hypoplasia urould

com€r from experiments in ruhich the foetal adrenals u'€tre

removed. Houever, this 9rCIup of experiments u'as

distlnguished mainly be its lack of success. onLy 1

foetus urith totally excised adrenals survived the post-

op'rative period. This lamb survived l!..9j9E to the

153rd day oF plegnancy uhen lt uas deLivered by

eleetive Caesatean section' Fortunately' the ruork

has been continued by others (Drost and Holmt 1968)

althoughtheseulorkershadsimilarproblemsoFpost-
operativedeath.InaseriesofsTBu,es,tulolive
Iambs uete delivered I and g days rBspectively beyond

term. An additional 5 sures u,ere delivered of daad lambs

?-S0daysbeyondterm.Eighteu,esgavebirthatterm
to live lambs urhich either had an intact truin ol had

rBgBneratj.onofadrenaltissue.AsimilarobserVation
of regenerated tissue uas made in the 3 living lambs

delivered epontaneously in the present seriss'

Although tho number of surviving lambs is too feu'

to permit firm conclusions to be drarln, the results of

the preeent series and thoEe of Drost and Holm (lg0A)

are consietent uith the hypothebis that the foetal
adrenal is the madiator of pituitary flunction in relation

to parturition. Furthermore, the adrenal cortex rather

than +-he medulla is incriminated for in 2 of the lambs

that delivered spontaneously uith adrenal regeneration

in the present peries the regenerated tissue con6il'ted

entirely of cortical celfs. The latter observation is

of som. importance f or i t hers been shorun by Jost ( I ge 0)

that Eynthssis of adrenaline from noradrenaline in the

adrenal medulla of the foetat rat is catalysed by the

enzyme phenylethanolamine-N-methyl transferase urhich is

The Role of the Foetal Adrenal

Bilateral foetal adrenalectomy

It was expected that strong evidence for or against

the idea that prolonged pregnancy after foetal

hypophysectomy was secondary to adrenal hypoplasia would

come from experiments in which the foetal adrenols were

removed. However, this group of experiments was

distinguished mainly be its lack of success. Only 1

foetus with totally excised adrenals survivod the post-

operative period. This 18mb survived in utero to the

163rd day of pregnancy when it was delivered by

elective Caesarean section. Fortunately, the work

has been continued by others (Drost and Holm, 1968)

although these workers had similar problems of post-

operative death. In a series of 37 ewes, two live

lambs were delivered 8 and 9 d8Ys respectively beyond

term. An additional 6 ewes were delivered of deAd lambs

7-30 days boyond term. Eight ewes gave birth at term

to live lambs which either had an intact twin or had

regeneration of adrenal tissue. A similar observation

of regenerated tissue was made in the 3 living lambs

delivered spontaneously in the present series.

Although tho number of surviving lambs is too few

to permit firm conclusions to be dr3wn, the results of

the present series and those of Drost and Holm (1968)

are consistent with the hypothesis that the foetal

adrenal is the mediator of pituitary function in relation

to parturition. Furthermore, the adrenal cortex rather

than the medulla is incriminated for in 2 of the lambs

that delivered spontaneously with adrennl regeneration

in the present paries the regenerated tissue con~i~ted

entirely of cortic3l cells. The latter observation is

of some importance for it hAS been shown by Jost (1966)

that synthesis of adrenaline from noradrenaline in the

adrenal medulla of the foetal rat is catalysed by the

enzyme phenylethanolamine-N-methyl transferase which is
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dependent for its activity on cortisol and is markedly

dr:pressed sfter decapitation. Noradrenaline stimulates
myometrial activity in the pregnant uterus and could

therefore be invqlved in parturiiion (GiItespie, 1966).

ACTH administratiog

Ths experiments involving ablative surgery of the

foetus u,ore succeesful in as much aa they caused prolonged

gestation, thereby providing evidence that the ablated

endocrine olgans arc in some uray involved in the mechanism of

initiation of parturition. The nature of the contribution
of the endocrine organa remained undefined. Broadly, the

contribution could be of a permissive type or of an active
type. In a permissive role the activity of the foetal
adrenal u,ould lead to the developmant of a background upon

qhich a mots active triggering mechanism, possibly of maternal

origin, could assert itself' 0eatrogen in ite relationship to

oxytocin and myometrial activity could be regarded ae

permiesive; thus the human foetal adrenal, bacause of its
important part in the bioeynthesis of oestrogen is ueually
regarded a8 playing a passive part in the control of
parturition. AIternativBlY, the adrenal of the foetal
lamb eould eecrete a hormone that activated in a positive
mann€r the mechaniem leading to parturition. Stimulatj'on
oF adrenaL activity at an early stage of gestation should

clarify these issuee for if the foetal adrenal' role is a

passive onB premature adrena.L activlty should not prvoke
parturition since the active trigqerinq mechanism coming

from another site is not yat in operation. 0n the other

hand, if the foetal role is an active oner premature adrenal

Etimulatlon should provoke pr€mature palturition.

The experiments
single foetal lambe shoued

alulaye occurred, providing
enough (o.1mg. or more) and

in urhich ACTH u,as infused into
clearly that premature parturltion
that the dose of ACTH uas large
that the infueion uaa continued
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dependent for j.ts activity on cortisol and is markedly

dopressed 3fter decapitation. Noradrenaline stimulates

myometrial activity in the pregnant uterus and could

therefore be involved in parturition (Gillespie, 1966).

ACTH administration-
The experiments involving ablative surgery of the

foetus were successful in as much as they caused prolonged

gestation, thereby providing evidence that the ablated

endocrine organs ern in some way involved in the mechanism of

initiation of parturition. The nature of the contribution

of the endocrine organs remained undefined. Broadly, the

contribution could be of a permissive type or of an active

type. In 0 permissive role the activity of the foetal

adrenal would lead to the development of a background upon

which a more active triggering mechanism, possibly of maternal

origin, could assert itself. Oestrogen in its relationship to

oxytocin and myometrial activity could be regarded as

permissive; thus the human foet~l adrenal, because of its

important part in the biosynthesis of oestrogen is usually

regarded as playing a passive part in the control of

parturition. Alternatively, the adrenal of the foetal

lamb could secrete a hormone that activated in a positive

manner the mechanism leading to parturition. Stimulation

of adrenal 2ctivity at an early stage of gestution should

clarify these issues for if the foetal adrenal role is a

passive one premature adrenal ectivity should not pr~voke

parturition since the active triggering mechanism coming

from another site is not yet in operation. On the other

hand, if the foetal role is an active one, premature adrenal

stimulation should provoke premature parturition.

The experiments in which ACTH was infused into

single foetul lambs showed clearly that premature parturition

always occurred, providing that the dose of ACTH was large

enough (O.1mg. or more) and that the infusion was continued
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For long enouglr (rp to ? days ) . parturition occurred
ulhanr oB r result of the grouth induced by ACTH, the
foetar adrenals reached or exceeded the size of adrenars
in normal lambe at termj As uould be expected, more
immature lambs uith smaller adrenals required infueion of
a given doee of AcrH for a longer perlod than more mature
lambE ulith larger adrenars at the etart of the experlmentg.
AdrenaL hypertrophy does not necessarlly mean increased
function. lJouevsr, strong indirect evidance Por increased
corticosteroid secretion durlng ACTH administration u/aa
found on examination of the thymuses, As the degree oF
adrenal hypertrophy increased, thymie size dlmlnished.
Extreme examplee of thle urc re seen in g setc, of turins, ons
turin in each eet having been infusad uith AcrH (Larnbs
269, 7?B and 58 t€6pectively). The thymuees of the
infueed tu,ins rueighed only one-fifth to one-eighth that of
the untreated tulins. Thymic involution is a characteriEtic
and a specific eflfect of corticosteroids in many speciea
and has beEn ueed as a bioassay eystom (Clark, 1966).

A remote possibility to be consldered is that thE
end-organ concerned uith parturition stirouJ.ated by AcTH is
not the foetel adrenaJ.. Apart from a direct lipolytic
action on the fat organ, AcrH is not knourn to have direct
effects other than on the adrenal cortex. It is possible,
nevertheless, that AcTH could infJ.uence placental function
directry. The more rikely poselbility that the action of
AcrH is mediated by corticosteroids Eecreted by the adrenal
cortex is supported by the observation that the adminietrat-
ion of corticoateroids to the foetus ie as effective aa
ACTH in inducing parturition.

Five tuin pregnancies ugre arso Etudied during AcrH
infusion of the Foetus. premature parturition did not
occur, despite considerable adrenal hypertrophy, in four
BUeB in ulhich one of the twins u,as infused. luhEn both
tuins u,eDe infueed, houever, parturition occurred after a
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for long enough (up to 7 days). Parturition occurred

when, as ~ result of the growth induced by ACTH, the

foetal ndrenals reached or exceeded the size of adrenals

in normal lambs at term~ As would be expected, more

immature lambs with smaller adrenals required infusion of

a given dose of ACTH for a longer period than more mature

lambs with larger adrenals at the start of the experiments.

Adrenal hypertrophy does not necessarily mean increased

function. However, strong indirect evidence for increased

corticosteroid secretion during ACTH administration was

found on examination of the thymuses. As the degree of

adrenal hypertrophy increased, thymic size diminished.

Extreme examples of this were sean in 3 setw of twins, one

twin in each set having baen infused with ACTH (Lambs

26B, 728 and 68 respectively). The thymuses of the

infused twins weighed only one-fifth to one-eighth that of

the untreated twins. Thymic involution is a characteristic

and a specific effect of corticosteroids in many species

and has been used as a bioassay system (Clark, 1966).

A remote possibility to be considered is that the

end-organ concerned with parturition stimulated by ACTH is

not the foetal adrenal. Apart from a direct lipolytic

action on the fat organ, ACTH is not known to have direct

effects other than on the adrenal cortex. It is possible,

nevertheless, that ACTH could influence placental function

directly. The more likely possibility that the action of

ACTH is mediated by corticosteroids secreted by the adrenal

cortex is supported by the observntion that the administrat

ion of corticosteroids to the foetus is as effective as

ACTH in inducing parturition.

Five twin pregnancies were also studied during ACTH

infusion of the foetus. Premature parturition did not

occur, despite considerable adrenal hypertrophy, in four

ewes in which one of the twins was infused. When both

twins were infused, however, parturition occurred after a
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latent period similar to that in the single pregnanci6s.
This suggests that a normal foetus can protect pregnancy
against an ACTH-induced stimulus to premature parturition
arising from an infused foetus.

Cortisol and 0estrooen Infusions

The major corticosteroids secreted by the foetal
adrenal cottex in the lamb is knoun to be cortisol
(Jones, Jarrett, Vinscn and Potter, 1964). Corticosterone
is also secreted but in a leseer amount. It is not knourn

ruhether the foetal adrenal secretes significant quantitles
of C-19 steroids but if it does these are like1y to be

a4 rather that as steroj-ds since o5-gp-nydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase is active throughout both the fascicular
and reticular layers of the cortex (Liggins and Kennedy,
1968 ) . Ainsurorth and Ryan (lgAA) have shourn that both
dehydroepiandrosterone and androsterone ars suitable
eubstratee for aromatiEatlon to oestrogens by the
bovine pLacenta. The hormone secreted by the stimulated
foetal adrenal that is rBaponsible for provoking premature
labour eould be either a corticosteroid (C-21 steroid) or
an oestrogen prBcursor (C-te eteroid). These alternatives
u,ete investigated by infusing either cortisol or
oestradiol-1?9 into foetal lambs and pregnant eures. It
u,as found that parturition 18-42 days before term
occurred urhen cortiEol uJas infused into single f oetuses
at the rate of 50mg./24hr. for 3-4 days. The same effect
u,aa seBn in tulin pregnancies ulhen cortisol uas inFused
into one of the tulins. 0estradiol-17$t infused at a

rata of Zmg./24ht., had no effect on pregnancy. This dose
of oestrogen is probably a large one for it is similar
to the secretion rate of oestradiol in late pregnancy in
the human. Total urinary oestrogen in the sheep in late
prsgnancy is approximately 100pq.f24hr. (Fevre, et sI, 1965)
uhereas in the human excr€tion reaches 25ng./24ht. o! moDe

(Lir;gin. irnJ Ev,:ns, 196g) .
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latent period similar to that in the single pregnancies.

This suggests that a normal foetus can protect pregnancy

against an ACTH-induced stimulus to premature parturition

arising from an infused foetus.

Cortisol and Oestrogen Infusions

The major corticosteroids secreted by the foetal

adrenal cortex in the lamb is know~ to be cortisol

(Jones, Jarrett, Vinsc.n and Potter, 1964). Corticosterone

is also secreted but in a lesser amount. It is not known

whether the foetal adrenal secrGtes significant quantities

of C-19 steroids but if it does these are likely to be

6 4 rather that 6 5 steroids since 65_3~-hYdroxysteroid

dehydrogenase is active throughout both the fascicular

and reticular layers of the cortex (Liggins and Kennedy,

1968). Ainsworth and Ryan (1966) have shown that both

dehydroepiandrosterone and androsterone are suitable

substrates for aromatisation to oestrogens by the

bovine placenta. The hormone secreted by the stimulated

foetal adrenal that is responsible for provoking premature

labour could be either a corticosteroid (C-21 steroid) or

an oestrogen precursor (C-19 steroid). These alternatives

were investigated by infusing either cortisol or

oestradiol-17~ into foetal lambs and pregnant ewes. It

was found that parturition 18-42 days before term

occurred when cortisol was infused into single foetuses

at the rate of 50mg./24hr. for 3-4 days. The same effect

was seen in twin pregnancies when cortisol was infused

into one of the twins. Oestradiol-17~, infused at a

rate of 2mg./24hr., had no effect on pregnancy. This dose

of oestrogen is probably a large one for it is similar

to the secretion rate of oestradiol in late pregnancy in

the human. Total urinary oestrogen in the sheep in late

pregnancy is approximately 100~9./24hr. (Fevre, at aI, 1965)

whereas in the human excretion reaches 25mg./24hr. or more

( !.- .i ~ '.:1 in'" ,-1 n -j E'r ns , 19 fj 3) .
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In l experiment, synergism of oeetrogen ulith cortieor uraE

suggested by the observation that the effective doEe of
cortieol could be reduced from 5omg,/24ht. t8 25mg./24ht.
by infueing oestradiol at th,e same time.

Although these Bxperiments suggest that eostlsol.
is the adrenal hormone causing prematura parturition,
neither observation of the eu,as during the expeeiments
nor autopay examination of the Foetuses gave any crua aa
to its mode of action. Premonitory signs oF parturition
ueDe abeent. Labour appaared to start abruptly and to
rapidly proceed to delivery ofl the lamb. The mora
mature lambs urere alive at birth but the lees mature
onss uerE usually found dead. Some of the Latter
urare found to have partly aerated lunge, confirming the
fact that they had been alive at birth; others had
petechial haemorrhages on tha serosel surfacee of the
lungs, heart and spleen suggesting that theiy had died of
acute asphyxia during or immediately after birth.

Comparisqn of Glucocorticoids and lllineralocorticoids

Cortisol has both mineralocorticoid and glucor
cortieoid activity. Experiments uere performed to determine
tuhich of theae components u,aa responsible for the ability
of cortisol to provoke parturition. If it is assumed that
the ratio of glucocortieoid to mineralocorticoid activity of
the varioue corticoeteroids is similar in the sheep to that
described in the human, (Travis and Sayers, 1965) tfre results
clearly indicate that cortieol ou,es its ability to provoke
parturition to glucocorticoid, rather than to mineralocorticoid,
activity. A dose of glucocorticoid (dexamethasone) urith
activity equivalant to 2.5mg.6ortisoI uas effective ulhereas
mineralocorticoide (DOC) and corticosterone) equivalent to
18?-1000m9r cortieol u,ere ineffective. Furthermoce, therE
u,aB no evidenee that a mineralocorticoid enhanced the
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In 1 experiment, synergism of oestrogen with cortisol was

suggested by the observation that the effective dose of

cortisol could be reduced from 5Dmg./24hr. to 25mg./24hr.

by infusing oestradiol at the same time.

Although these experiments suggest that cortisol

is the adrenal hormone causing premature parturition,

neither observation of the ewes during the experiments

nor autopsy examination of the foetuses gave any clue as

to its mode of action. Premonitory signs of parturition

were absent. Labour appeared to start abruptly and to

rapidly proceed to delivery of the lamb. The more

mature lambs were alive at birth but the less mature

ones were usually found dead. Some of the latter

were found to have partly aerated lungs, confirming the

fact that they had been alive at birth; others had

petechial haemorrhages on the serosal surfaces of the

lungs, heart and spleen suggesting that they had died of

acute asphyxia during or immediately after birth.

Comparison of Glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids

Cortisol has both mineralocorticoid and gluco~

corticoid activity. Experiments were performed to determine

which of these components was responsible for the ability

of cortisol to provoke parturition. If it is assumed that

the ratio of glucocorticoid to mineralocorticoid activity of

the various corticosteroids is similar in the sheep to that

described in the human, (Travis and Sayers, 1965) the results

clearly indicate that cortisol owes its ability to provoke

parturition to glucocorticoid, rather than to mineralocorticoid,

activity. A dose of glucocorticoid (dexamethasone) with

activity equivalent to 2.5mg. cortisol was effective whereas

mineralocorticoids (DOC) and corticosterone) equivalent to

187-1000mg. cortisol were ineffective. Furthermore, there

was no evidence that a mineralocorticoid enhanced the
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potency of the glucocorticoid, dexamethasone. Since
corticosterone is a potent mineralocorticoid but a v€ry
ureak glucocorticoid and since the revers€ ie true of
cortieol (Travis and Sayers, 1965), it ssema IikeIy that
cortisol rather than eorticosterone is conc€rned ruith
parturitlon in the eu,s. This conclueion is supported
by the experiman.ts in uhich corticoEterone u,as lnfusEd
into the foetus ulithout interrupting the pregnancy.

The results also caet doubt on the validity
of the assumption that potency ratios applicable to the
human hold good in the foetal lamb;. luhereas the effectlve
doee of cortisol u,aa 50mg,/Z4ht. the minimum effective
dose of dexamethasone uras only 0.06mg./zaht. uhich is
equivalent to 1.25mg. of cortisol. Thua the ratio of
prrtancy of dexamethasone compared ruith cortisol in the
foetal lamb is approximately 40 times that in the human.
The rsason for this discrepancy le not clear but it is
likely to be related to impaired ability of the foetus
to metabolise dexamethasone. Furthermore, the effective
doee of cortisol (SOmq ./24hr.) is considerably in sxcese
of the daily Eecretion of cortieol of 8mg. Found by
Alexander, Britton, James, Dixon, Parker, lllintour and
lUright (tS0a). It is possible that thie differance r!e partly
due to tha route of administration. Partial degradation
of cortieol, for example by conversion to the biologieally
inactive steroid, cortisone, could occur during abeorp bion
from the peritoneal cavity. Tha discrepancy might also
be partly accounted For if the corti.sol. secretion rate
determined by Alexander et al (tS6e) uas louler than the
ascrEtion rate at the onBBt of parturition, ThesE uorkers
estimatad the eecretion rate a feu days befora term but
Bassett and Thorburn (lgeg) demonetrated that the main
increase in the plaama concsntration of cortisol in the
foetal circulation occurred only during the 48hr. prior to
parturition. The question of uhether the doee of
corticostaroids required to cause parturition is pharmaco-
logical oD phyeiological cannot be settled until the oortisol
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potency of the glucocorticoid, dexamethasone. Since

corticosterone is a potent mineralocorticoid but a very

weak glucocorticoid and since the reverse is true of

cortisol (Travis and Sayers, 1965), it seems likely that

cortisol rather than corticosterone is concerned with

parturition in the ewe. This conclusion is supported

by the experiments in which corticosterone was infused

into the foetus without interrupting the pregnancy.

The results also cast doubt on the validity

of the assumption that potency ratios applicable to the

human hold good in the foetal lamb,. Whereas the effective

dose of cortisol was 50mg./24hr. the minimum effective

dose of dexamethasone was only O.06mg./24hr. which is

equivalent to 1.25mg. of cortisol. Thus the ratio of

plltoncy of dexamethasone compared with cortisol in the

foetal lamb is apprOXimately 40 times that in the human.

The reason for this discrepancy 1s not clear but it is

likely to be related to impaired ability of the foetus

to ffietabolise dexamethasone. Furthermore, the effective

dose of cortisol (50mg./24hr.) is considerably in excess

of the daily secretion of cortisol of 8mg. found by

Alexander, Britton, James, Dixon, Parker, Wintour and

Wright (1968). It is possible that this difference ±s partly

due to the route of administration. Partial degradation

of cortisol, for example by conversion to the biologically

inactive steroid, cortisone, could occur during absorption

from the peritoneal cavity. The discrepanc¥ might also

be partly accounted for if the cortisol secretion rate

determined by Alexander et a1 (1968) was lower than the

secretion rate at the onset of parturition. These workers

estimated the secretion rate a few days before term but

Bassett and Thorburn (1969) demonstrated that the main

increase in the plasma concentration of cortisol in thG

foetal circulation occurred only during the 48hr. prior to

parturition. The question of whether the dose of

corticosteroids required to cause parturition is pharmaco

logical or physiological cannot be settled until the oortisol
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sectetion rats in the foetal lamb at term has been measured.
Houlever, since parturition is probably caused by snddganous
corticosteroids secreted from adrenalE stimulated by

axog€nous ADTH it seems likely that the foetal adrenal at
term has the potential to secrete cortisol at a rate
sufficient to provoke parturition.

Administration of ACTH and corti.coEteroids
to Preqnant Eures.

Pregnant erues at the sam€ stage of gestation as

those in uhich infusions of the foetus u,ere performed uare
given either ACTH, cortisol or dexamethasone. The doses given
wsre the same as the maximal doses given to foEtuses:in';,tbe
caae of ACTH and dexamethasone and tuice the maximal dose in
the case of cortisol. No effects on the pregnancies uere
sc,en after I days of continuous treatment.

Truo conclusions can be draun fron these experiments.
Firet, that corticosteroids given to the foetus exert their
effects uithin the foetal compattment and not by travereing
the placenta and enteting the mat€rnal compaltment. If the
latter u,€re sor it ulould be expected that the respons€ to a

glven doEe of a corticosteroid might be the same urhether
given to the Foetus or to the mother. Secondly, that trans-
placental passage of corticosteroids from the sue to the foetue
is minimalr BB suggested by Jonee et al (tg6a). Even
allouing for the diffetence in size of the foetal and maternal
compartments a doae oF dexamethasone that is 40 times the
mininal effective dose in the foetus urould be expected to
causo parturition uhen given to the eu,B if the steroid croEeEd
the placenta readily.
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secretion rate in the foetal lamb at term has been measured.

However, since parturition is probably caused by endogenous

corticosteroids secreted from adrenals stimulated by

exogenous ACTH it seems likely thRt the foetal adrenal at

term has the potential to secrete cortisol at a rate

sufficient to provoke parturition.

Administration of ACTH and corticosteroids
to Pregnant Ewes.

Pregnant ewes at tho same stage of gestation as

those in which infusions of the foetus were performed were

given either ACTH, cortisol or dexamethasone. The doses given

were the same as the maximal doses given to foetus8s~in~~be

case of ACTH and dexamethasone and twice the maximal dOGe in

the case of cortisol. No effects on the pregnoncies were

seen after 8 days of continuous trsatment.

Two conclusions can be drawn fran these experiments.

First, that corticosteroids given to the foetus exert their

effects within the foetal compartment and not by traversing

the placenta and entering the maternal compartment. If the

latter were so, it would be expected that the response to a

given dose of a corticosteroid might be the same whether

given to the foetus or to the mother. Secondly, that trans-

placental passage of corticosteroids from the ewe to the foetus

is minimal, as suggested by Jones et al (1964). Even

allowing for the difference in size of tho foetal and maternal

compartments a dose of dexamethasone that is 40 times the

minimal effective dose in the foetus would be expected to

cause parturition when given to the ewe if the steroid crossed

the placenta readily.
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A possibitity that cannot be excluded by these
experiments is that glucocorticoids are as effective in
causj.ng parturition ulhen given to the eue as uhen given to
the I'oe'bus.providing that tissue concentrations are
equivalent. The eize of the maternal compartment is so

much greater than that of the foetal compattment that the
coD,s€ntration of corticosteroide in the maternal tiEaues
could be considerably less than in the foebal tissuee.
Houeverr €f, attempt to reproduce the rasults of the Foetal
experiments by giving Iarge doses of dexamethasone to
pregnant eu,Bs uas unsucceseful. The pregnancies continued
normally to term in 13 sursa in jected ulth 20m9. ilexamethasone
at 134-137 days of gestation (R.A.S. tUeIch and 6.C. Liggine
unpublished observations). '.ccording to Van Rensberg (lg0Z)
administration of cortisol acetate Euspeneion 1n doees of
60-100mg.'daily lnvarlably proved Lethal to the foetue.
Nelther detailE of the duratlon of pregnancy at the time of
treatment nor the Iatent period from injectlon to delivery
uas deecribed in his report. The signiflcance of these
rosults ln relation to the present urork is difficult to
aseeas. Houever, if future etudies demonstrate that large
doses of corticosteroids given to the ours uithin 7 daye of
term inltlabs parturition a possible explanation may lie in
increased permeability of the placenta close to t€rm.
Maternal plasma concentrations of cortisol in the normal

eu,E either ehour no change as term approachee (Baeeett and

Thorburn ) 1969) or faIl (patterson and Harrieon, 196?). It ie
therePore unlikely that the maternal adrenal in the normal

Eu,e contributes significantly to physiological eventg

dependent on increased concentrationa of cortisol.

A possibility that cannot be excluded by these

experiments is that glucocorticoids are as effective in

causing parturition when given to the ewe as when given to

the f8stus,providing that tissue concentrations are

equivalent. The size of the maternal compartment is so

much greater than that of the fostel compartment that the

concentration of corticosteroids in the maternal tissues

could be considerably less than in the foetal tissues.

However, an attempt to reproduce the results of the foetal

experiments by giving large doses of dexamethasone to

pregnnnt ewes was unsuccessful. The pregnancies continued

normally to term in 13 eWBB injected with 20mg. a8~amethason8

at 134-137 days of gestation (R.A.S. Welch and G.e. Liggins

unpublished observations). ~ccording to Van Rensberg (1967)

administration of cortisol acetate suspension in doses of

60-100mg. daily invariably proved lethal to the foetus.

Neither det~ils of the duration of pregnancy at the time of

treatment nor the latent period from injection to delivery

was described in his report. The significance of these

results in relation to the present work is difficult to

assess. However, if future studies demonstrate that large

doses of corticosteroids given to the ewe within 7 days of

term initia~s parturition a possibla explanation may lie in

increased permeability of the placenta close to term.

maternal plasma concentrations of cortisol in the normal

ewe either show no change 8S term approaches (Bassett and

Thorburn, 1969) or fall (Patterson nd Harrison, 1967). It is

therefore unlikely that the maternal adrenal in the normal

ewe contributes significantly to phy iological events

dependent on increased concentrations of cortisol.
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Experiments in Tu,in Preonancies

The reBults of experiments performBd in tulin
prBgnanciBs can be summarised as floIlorls:

1. Hypophysectomy in both foetuses of a tuin pregnancy
ceuses prolonged gestation.

Hypophysectomy in one f oetus of a turin ps€gnancy or tulo

foetuses of a triplet pr€gnancy (leaving one foetue
intact in each instance) ie associated urith spontaneouE
parturition at term.

Infusion oF ACTH lnto both foetusea of truin pregnanci€g
cauges premature parturition,

Infusion of ACTH into one foetue in tuin pregnancies
fails to cause premature parturition although maaaive
adrenal hypertrophy is induced in the treated foatua and

although corticosteroid secretion ie greatly increased aB

indicated by thymie involution.

Administration of eortisol to one foetus in truin
pregnancies causes Fremature parturition.

These observations suggsst that a normal lamb in a

muLtiple pr€gnancy on the one hand can supply the atimulus to
parturition at term and on the other hand can prsvent ptemature
dElivery ulhen the second f oetus is given ACTH. Hoursverr the
protective influence of the untreated foetue is not able to
maintain pregnancy uhen cortlsol is lnfused into the tulin.
As ulill be discuesed later, the administration of cortisol
is not analagous to administration of ACTH since ACTH may

5.

I

Experiments in Twin Pregnancies

The results of experiments performed in twin

pregnancies can be summarised as follows:

1. Hypophysectomy in both foetuses of a twin pregnancy

C3uses prolonged gestation.

2. Hypophysectomy in one foetus of a twin pregnancy or two

foetuses of a triplet pregnancy (leaving one foetus

intact in each instance) is 8ssociated with spontaneous

parturition at term.

3. Infusion of ACTH into both foetuses of twin pregnancies

causes premature parturition.

4. Infusion of ACTH into one foetus in twin pregnancies

fails to cause premature parturition although massive

adrenal hypertrophy is induced in the treated foetus and

although corticosteroid secretion is greatly increased as

indicated by thymic involution.

5. Administration of cortisol to one foetus in twin

pregnancies causes premature parturition.

These observations suggest that a normal lamb in a

multiple pregnancy on the one hand can supply the stimulus to

parturition at term and on the other hand can prevent premature

delivery when the second foetus is given ACTH. However, the

protective influence of the untreated foetus is not able to

maintain pregnancy when cortisol is infuged into the twin.

As will be discussed later, the administration of cortisol

is not analagous to administration of ACTH since ACTH may
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eaus€ increased oestrogen production and cortisol does not.
lUhether thie tccounts for the different responE€e uhen AcTH

and cortisol arg given to foetuses uhlch are turinE remains
uncertain, Nor is it possible to postulate a single
mechanism of action of corticosteroids that is consietent uith
all the above reeults; uithdraulal of an inhibitory influence
from the myomutrium and lnduction of an oxytocic Etlmulus
are equally inadequate explanations.

Endocrlne Changes Associated urith Premature
Parturition Induced bv ACTH and Cortjcosteroids

During the infusion of ACTH into foetuaee the
conc€ntration of progesterona in the plaama of the au,e fell
from values that u,eDe normal for the period of gestation to.
values that ueae eimiLar to those found poat partum. The

fall in concBntration occurred obruptly during the 48 hr.
prior to parturition, reaching minimE,l values on the day of
parturltion. Thie pattern is aimilar to that described by
p. Fylling (personal communication) and by Baseett et al (teee)
ln normal euss at term.

The urinary Bxcretion of oastrogen by the sue durlng
infueion of ACTH into the foetus shoued a pattern ulhich u,as

the reciproeal of that of pDogesterona concentration in the
plaema. 0estrons and oeatradlol excretion roaB during the
48hr. prior to parturition to levelE that uers comparable to
those found by Fbvre et al, 1965 and by Knox, France and

Llggins (unpubJ.iehed observations) in normal eu,es appro9Qhing
teDm.

The changee in maternal progeaterone and urlnary
oeetrogen Exctetion diPfered in corticosterold-treated and

ACTH-treated foetuEes. plasma progesteDone concEntratlone
feIl during the 48 houre preceedlng parturition in the former.as in
the experlments ulith ACTH but oeetrogen excretion shou,ed no

eignificant increaae.

cause increased oestrogen production and cortisol does not.

Whether this accounts for the different responses when ACTH

3nd cortisol are given to foetuses which are twins remains

uncertain. Nor is it possible to postulate a single

mechanism of action of corticosteroids that is consistent with

all the above results; withdrawal of an inhibitory influence

from the myomutrium and induction of an oxytocic stimulus

are equally inadequate explanations.

Endocrine Changes Associated with Premature
Perturition Induced by ACTH and Corticosteroids

During the infusion of ACTH into foetuses the

concentration of progesterone in the plasma of the ewe fell

from values that were normal for the period of gestation to.

values that were similar to those found past partum. The

fall in concentration occurred Qbruptly during the 48 hr.

prior to parturition, reaching minim~1 values an the day of

parturition. This pattern is similar to that described by

P. Fylling (personal communication) and by Bassett et al (1968)

in normal ewes at term.

The urinary excretion of oestrogen by the ewe during

infusion of ACTH into the foetus showed a pattern which was

the reciprocal of that of progesterone concentration in the

plasma. Oestrone and oestradiol excretion rose during the

48hr. prior to parturition to levels that were comparable to

those found by Favre et aI, 1965 and by Knox, France and

Liggins (unpUblished observations) in normal ewes approp~hing

term.

The changes in maternal progesterone and urinary

oestrogen excretion differed in corticosteroid-treated and

ACTH-trested foetuses. Plasma progesterone concentrations

fell during the 48 hours prec8eding parturition in the former as in

the experiments with ACTH but oestrogen excretion showed no

significant increase.
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These results Bhow that administration of ACTH and
of corticosteroids to the foctus have in common an ability
to cause premature parturition urhich is preceded by a falt
in plasma progesterone concentrations in the eue. They are
difforent, hourever, in that the rise in oostrogen excretion
ulhich occurs ulith ACTH does not do so ruith corticosteroids.
This suggests that if either the fall in progesterono
concentration or the rise in oestrcarln is causally related
to the onset of parturition it is the change in progesterone
concclntra tion uhich is more impor tant. Houever, as ruill be
discussed belou, parturition occura after corticosteroid
infusion under conditiona urhere neither a fall in progeeterone
concentration nor a rise in oestrogen axcrBtion is present.

The mechanism by uhich the foetal adrenal regulates
progesterone concentrations and oestrogen production ie not
knouln. In the case of oestrogen, since its production is
increaeed by ACTH but not by cortisol, it is likely that
inereased production depends on increased Eecretion by the
adrenal of an oestrogen pDecursor. The paecuraor could be

either androstenedione or dehydroepiandrosterone since
Aineucrth and Ryan (teS6) found that the ovine placenta could
uae either of these steroids for oestrogen synthesis. It
should be possible to clariFy this isEus by determining the
concentratione of dahydroepiandrosterone and androstenedione
in the plasma of foatal lambs neat term and by comparing the
relative specific activities of urinary oestrogens in the eue
after infusion of 3H-androstenadione and14c-d.r,ydroepiandroster-
ona into the foetus.

I t is more dif f icult to propose a rnechanism by uhich
cortisol in the foetus causes reduction in peripharal plasma
progesterone concsntration in the BUe since s€veraI possibilities
ars apparent, none of u,hich has been adequately investigated.
Houevet, in goneral terms, it can be said that the faII in
concentration of progesterone in the plasma of the eu,o muet

depend upon either:
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These rssults show that administration of ACTH and

of corticosteroids to the f02tus have in common an ability

to cause premature perturition which is preceded by a fall

in plasma progesterone concentrations in the ewo. They are

difforent, however, in thnt the rise in oestrogen excretion

which occurs with ACTH does not do so with corticosteroids.

This suggests that if either the fall in progesterono

concentration or the rise in oestr~gon is causally related

to the onset of p8rturition it is the chango in progesterone

concentration which is more important. However, as will be

discussed below, parturition occurs after corticosteroid

infusion under conditions where neither a fall in progesterone

concentration nor a rise in oostrogen excretion is present.

The mechanism by which the foetal adrenal regulates

progesterone concentrations and oestrogen production is not

known. In the case of oestrogen, since its production is

increased by ACTH but not by cortisol, it is likely that

increased production depends on incre2sed secretion by the

adrenal of an oestrogen precursor. The precursor could be

either androstenedione or dehydroepiandrosterone since

Ainslliarth end Ryan (1966) found that the ovine placenta could

use either of these steroids for oestrogen synthesis. It

should be possible to clarify this issue by determining the

concentrations of dehydroepiandrosterone and androstenedione

in the plasma of foatal lambs near term and by comparing the

relative specific activities of urinary oestrogsns in ths ewe

after infusion of 3H-androstenedione and 14C-dehydroepiandroster

one into the foetus.

It is more difficult to propose a mechanism by which

cortisol in the foetus causes reduction in peripheral plasmz

progesterone conc8ntration in the ewe since several possibilities

are apparent, none of which hns been adequctely investigated.

However, in goneral terms, it can be said that the fnll in

concentration (If progesterone in tho plasma of the ewa must

depend upon either:
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1. A reduction in the secretion rate of progesterone by
the plaeenta, Linzell and Heap (tSOe) found that gOfr

of progesterone secreted in the eue in late pregnancy
comes from the plaeenta, the remainder being derived
from the ovaries and the maternal adrenals. cesaation
of agcretion of progesterone by the latter organs could
do no mor€ than contribute in a smarl ruay to the marked
fall ln progssterone concentration before parturition.

An increaee in the metabolic crearance of progesterone
in the maternal compartment. Nanca.rrour and seamark (tg0g)
found that the red blood celle of the foetal lamb
contained high 20p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenasa
activity and that progBsterone u,as rapidry converted to
209-hydroxyprog€sterone. The activity of the dehydrogenase
uas high throughout the Eecond half of pregnancy and
shoured no change at term. Thus, except For the unlikery
possibility that the proportion of progesterone eecreted
rBspectivery into the foetal and maternal circulations
changes markedly in rate pDegnancy, any increase in
metaboLic clearance must occur in the maternal compartment.

cortisol is knouln bo be capable of causing precocioue
activity of a variety of enzymeg in immature ani.mare.
rnvertase activity in the intestinal mucoaa of both the
neuborn rat. (Doell and Kretchmer, 1964) and the chick
embryo (Hi;mans and flrccarty, 1g66) incrsas€B after
cortisor administration. The same phenomenon occurs
ulith lntestinal arkaline phosphataEe in chick embryos
(moog and Kirsch, 195S; ffioog, 1962; Hayee, 1g65), ruith
glutaminB Bynthetase in. explante of chick retina
(moscona and Piddington, 1966), uith phenylethanolamlne-
N-methyltransFerase in the adrenal medurra of foetal rats
(Parker and Nobel, 196?) and uith tyrosine aminotraneferase
in the river of foetal. rats (Holt and 0river, 196g). The
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1. A reduction in the secretion rate of progesterone by

the placenta. Linzell and Heap (1968) found that 80~

of progesterone secreted in the ewe in late pregnancy

comes from the placenta, the remainder being derived

from the ovaries and the maternal adrenals. Cessation

of secretion of progesterone by the latter orgnns could

do no more than contribute in a small way to the marked

fall in progesterone concentration before parturition.

2. An increase in the metabolic clearance of progesterone

in the maternal compartment. NancRIrow and Seamark (1968)

found that the red blood cells of the foetal lamb

contained high 20~-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

activity end that progesterone was rapidly converted to

20~-hydroxyprogBsterone. The activity of the dehydrogenase

was high throughout the second half of pregnancy and

showed no change at term. Thus, except for the unlikely

possibility that the proportion of progesterone secreted

respectively into the foetal and maternal circulation~

changes markedly in late pregnancy, any increase in

metabolic clearance must occur in the maternal compartment.

Cortisol is known to be capable of causing precocious

activity of a variety of enzymes in immature animals.

Invertase activity in the intestinal mucosa of both the

newborn rat (Doell and Kretchmer, 1964) and the chick

embryo (Hijmans and mcCarty, 1966) increases after

cortisol administration. The same phenomenon occurs

with intestinal alkaline phosphatase in chick embryos

(lY1oog and Kirsch, 1955; lYloog, 1952; Hayes, 1955), with

glutamine synthetase in explants of chick retina

(moscona and Piddington, 1966), with phenylethanolamine

N-methyltransferase in the adrenal medulla of foetal rats

(Parker and Nobel, 1967) and with tyrosine aminotransferase

in the liver of foetal rnts (Holt and Oliver, 1968). The
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dose response eurve describing the relationship of doae
of dexamethaeone to the latent period before parturition
(fig ,12.) has features that fulfil some of the criteria
of enzyme induction dsscribed by tUicks (ISOA).
Parturition uas observod after a latent period that u/as

dose dependent beIou, a critical figure (0.5mg./?4ht..)
but that u,as not reduced by a severalfold incraase in
dose above this figure.

Furthermor€, observatione made on the foetal
lungs of lambs at 117 -123 daye gestational age possibly
represented another example of prococious induction of
enzyme activity by corticosteroids. Aecording to
Hourat, Avery, Humphries, Normand, Reid and Strang (1965)
and ReynoIds, Jacobson, lllotoyama, Kikkaua, Craig, 0rzalezi
and Cook (tS0S) maintenance of alveolar expansion in the
Iamb is dependent on adequate eurfactant activity. These
authors found that alveoli collapse and the lungs become
airlese at maturities of less than 125-12? days.
Persistence of partial expansion of the lunge that uraa

found in some of the co'rticosteroid-treated lambs in
the present series at 117-123 days strongly suggestE
acceleratad appearance of surfactant, possibly as a result
of prsmature activity cf enzymea involved in a biosynthetic
pathuay.

Enzyme induction could alEo account for the
effect of cortisol on progesterone levels. For example, the
rate of s€cretion of progesterone by the corpus luteum of the
pregnant rabbit is regulated by the activity oP 20p-hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase. Increased activity of this enzyme leads to a

fall in progesterone conc€ntration in the plasma of the rabbit
and an increase in 219-hydroxyprogesterone (tUeist et alr 1968).
Houeverr ho evidence of increased rate of metabolism of
progesterone to either 20o or zOF hydroxyprogesterone u,aa

found after ovine placental tissue oD foetal Iiver uas
incubatad uith eortisol. The activities of other €nzymeg
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dose response curve describing the relationship of dose

of dexamethasone to the Intent period before parturition

(Fig.12.) has features that fulfil some of the criteria

of enzyme induction d8scribed by Wicks (1968).

Parturition was observod after 3 latent period that was

dose dependent below a critical figure (O.5mg./24hr.)

but that was not reduced by a severalfold increase in

dose above this figure.

Furthermore, observations made on the foetal

lungs of lambs at 117-123 days gestational age possibly

represented another example of prococious induction of

enzyme activity by corticosteroids. According to

Howat, Avery, Humphries, Normand, Reid and Strang (1965)

and Reynolds, Jacobson, motoyem8, KikkGwa, Craig, Orzalezi

and Cook (1965) maintenance of alveolar expansion in tho

lamb is dependent on adequate surfactant activity. These

suthors found that alveoli collapse and the lungs become

airless at maturitios of less than 125-127 days.

Persistence of partial expansion of the lungs that was

found in some of the corticosteroid-treated lambs in

the present series at 117-123 days strongly suggests

accelerated appearance of surfactant, possibly as a result

of premature activity cf enzymes involved in a biosynthetic

pathway.

Enzyme induction could also account for the

effect of cortisol on progesterone levels. For example, the

rate of secretion of progesterone by the corpus luteum of the

pregnant rabbit is regulated by the activity of 20~-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase. Increased activity of this enzyme leads to a

fall in progesterone concentration in the plasma of the rabbit

and an increase in 20~-hydroxyprogest8rone (Weist et aI, 1968).

However, no evidence of increased rate of metabolism of

progesterone to either 20~ or 20~ hydroxyprogesterone was

found after ovine placental tissue or foetol liver was

incubated with cortisol. The activities of other enzymes
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tuhich couLd be involved in prog€sterone metaboliEm u,erE not
investigated. Ainsro"if, and Ryan (1967) found coneiderably
more radloactivity asEociated ruith 5F-pregnane-3o 20o diol
than urith 20cr and 20p-dihydroxyprogesterone ulhen labelled
ptogesterone uas incubated uith ovine placenta. Pregnanediol
might have been a preferable metabolite to seek in the
incubate in the present study. Direct measurement of
pDogesterone production rates, possibly by an lsotope
dilution method, in pregnant eues immediately before
parturition ulill be necessary before these questions can be
resolved.

Effect of Exogenous Progesterone on
Dexamethaeone-induced Parturi tion.

Progesterone 100mg./?aht. uhen dissolved. in
propylene glycol and infused continuouely into su,e6 failed
to delay the on6et of ptrturition induced by dexamethasons.
In ons of these experiments, houlever, labour commenced after
the usual latent period but u,aa greatly protracted. The Bame

dose of progesterone ulhen diseolved in ethyl oleate and given
by daily eubcutaneoue injection prevented the initiation of
parturition as long aB the injections u,eDe continuEd. DaiIy
doses of 50m9. progesterone in oil had variable effects.
Urith a mora mature lamb the latent perlod before parturition
u,as not extended. Earller in gestation, houever, this doee
of progeaterone blocked the onaet of labour in ? eues and in
another, although Iabour started after the usual latent
period, delivery did not occur for a further 5t days. In a

dose of 25mgr pBD day progesterone uas urithout efFEct on the
Iatent perlod from the start of dexamethaeone infusion to
delivsry of the lamb but a dose of 33m9, had effecte uhich
urer€ immediate betueen those of 25m9. ohd thoae of 50m9.

doses. Assaye of periph€ral plasma progestorone concentrat-
ione in G,u,Bs receivlng pDogesterone by injection Ehotued that
even in those in ruhich perturitlon uras not delayed the

which could be involved in progesterone metabolism were not
•

investigatod. Ainsworth and Ryan (1967) found considerably

more radiOActivity associated with 5~-pregnane-3~ 20~ diol

than with 20~ and 20~-dihydroxyprog8steronewhen l~belled

progesterone was incubated with ovine placenta. Pregnanediol

might have been a preferable metabolite to seek in the

incubate in the present study. Direct measurement of

progesterone production rates, possibly by an isotope

dilution method, in pregnant ewes immediately before

parturition will be necessary before these questions can be

resolved.

Effect of Exogenous Progesterone on
DexamethGsone-induced Parturition.

Progesterone 100mg./24hr. when dissolvod in

propylene glycol and infused continuously into ewes failed

to delay tho onset of p.rturition induced by dexamethasone.

In one of these experiments, however, labour commenced after

the usual lctent period but was greatly protracted. The same

dose of progesterone when dissolved in ethyl oleate and given

by daily subcutaneous injection prevented the initiation of

parturition as long as the injections were continued. Daily

doses of 50mg. progesterone in oil had variable effects.

With a more mature lamb the latent period before parturition

was not extended. Earlier in gestation, however, this dose

of progesterone blocked the onset of labour in 2 ewes and in

another, although labour started after the usual latent

period, delivery did not occur for a further 5} days. In a

dose of 25mg. per day progesterone was without effect on the

latent period from the start of dexamethasone infusion to

delivery of the lamb but a dose of 33mg, had offects which

were immediate between those of 25mg. and those of 50mg.

doses. Assays of peripheral plasma progestorone concentrat-

ions in eW8S receiving progesterone by injection showed that

even in those in which parturition was not delayed the
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concentrations of pDogestsrone u,ere approximatery ten times
the values found in normal pregnancies and approximately
100 times the values found during the 24 hours before
spontaneous parturition at term or before premature
parturition reeulting from administretion of AcrH to the
foetus.

Thoee results aae clearly incompatible urith tho
idea that parturition occura because the plasma concentration
of pDogeeterone falrs. They can be interpreted in tulo uays:

Bengtsson and Sehofietd (tSOO), 1n explaining the
inability of dairy injections of BOmg. progsBterone in
oil to delay the oneet of parturition at term suggest
that placental progesterone infJ.uences the myometriun
directly urithout necessarily i.nvolving tha systemic
circulation of the €rue. They conclude that pracental
progesterone in the eu,e is not replaceable by systemic
pDogesterone. D€terminations oF progesterone
concentration in myom€trium overlying the placenta and
in interplacental sites shoul higher progesterone
concentrations cLose to the placenta (Kumer and Barnes,
1955).

It is probably significant that in Bengteson
and schofieLdIs series of eures troated uith progesterone
before term those eues ruhich had proronged pregnancies
af t,er a large dose of progestsrone (teOmg. ) and urste
delivered by caesarean section had ruptureci the membranee
at some unspeciPied time previouely. Bengteson and
Schofield failed to distinguieh betureen delay in the
initiatlon of parturition and delay in delivery.
Their data is inadequate to determlne the time of onset
of labour; it is not unlikely that labour, in fact,
Etarted at term in most instances but delivery uag
delayed becaues of ineffective uterine activity.
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concentrations of progesterone were approxim~t8ly ten times

the values found in normnl pregnancies and approximately

100 times the values found during the 24 hours before

spontaneous parturition at term or before premature

parturition resulting from ndministr2tion of ACTH to the

foetus.

These results are cle8rly incompatible with th~

ide8 that parturition occurs because the plasma concentration

of progesterone falls. They can be interpreted in two ways:

1. 8engtsson and Schofield (1960), in explaining the

inability of daily injections of 80mg. progesterone in

oil to delay the onset of parturition at term suggest

that placent21 progesterone influences the myometrium

directly without necessarily involving the systemic

circulation of the ewe. They conclude that placental

progesterone in the ewe is not replaceable by systemic

progesterone. Determinations of progesterone

concentration in myometrium overlying the placenta and

in interplacontRl sites show higher progesterone

concentrations close to the placenta (Kum~r and 8arnes,

1965).

It is probably significant that in 8engtsson

and Schofield's series of ewes treated with progesterone

before term those ewes which had prolonged pregnancies

aftor a large dose of progesterone (160mg.) and were

delivered by Caesarean section had rupturelJ the membranes

at some unspecified time preViously. Bengtsson 3nd

Schofield failed to distinguish between delay in the

initiation of parturition and delay in delivery.

Their data is inadequate to determine the time of onset

of 18bour; it is not unlikely that labour, in fact,

started at term in most instances but doli very was

delayed because of ineffective uterine activity.
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Furthermote, they noted a high mortality in lambs
derivered aFter term ulhich they attributed to a toxic
effect of progesterone. llouever, in the pr€sent serieE
lambs oxposad to high doses c,f progosterone u,elre
invariably alivs. It seems mors likeIy, therafore,
that foctar death in Bengtsson end schofierd's eeriee.
uaa the reEult of a long intarval betueen rupture of
membranes and delivery, Ieading to amnionitis.
vieued in this luay their observations are consigtent
tuith the observations made in the present Eeries ruhich
shoul that four types of progesterone effect can be
distinguished in reration to dexamethasonE-induced
premature parturition :

(a)

(b)

(")

(o)

no delay in the onset of parturition or deliuBry.
This effect is seen uith smaller doses of
progesterone oD ulith more mature foetuees.

no delay in the onset of parturition but delay in
delivery. In these su,es the membranes rupture
at the expected time of onset of labour but
delivesy of the foeLus is greatly delayed.

labour .fails to occur durlng the period of
administration of prog€sterons.

delay in the onset of parturition but labour of
normal. dura tion.

Clearlyr both in the present series and that of
Bengtsson and scirofield, there is a dose of progesterone
tuhich, although having profound effects on myometrial
contractility as indicated by inability of the uterug
to maintain effective contractions, nevertherees failg
to psevent or delay the initiation of parturition.
These observations give no support for the propoear that
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Furthermore, they noted a high mortality in lambs

delivered after term Wllich they attributed to a toxic

effect of progesterone. However, in the present series

lambs oxposed to high doses of progesterone were

invariably alive. It seems more likely, therefore,

that footal deoth in 8engtsson and Schofield's series

was the result of a long interval between rupture of

membranes and delivery, leading to amnionitis.

Viewed in this way their observations are consistent

with the observations made in the present series which

show that four types of progesterone effect can be

distinguished in relation to dexamethasone-induced

premature p2rturition:

(a) no delay in the onset of parturition or delivery.

This effect is seen with smaller doses of

progesterone or with more mature foetuses.

(b) no delay in the onset of parturition but delay in

delivery. In these ewes the membranes rupture

at the expected time of onset of labour but

delivery of the foetus is greatly delayed.

(c) labour fails to occur during the period of

administrntion of progosterone.

(d) delay in the onset of parturition but labour of

normal duration.

Clearly, both in the present series and that of

8engtsson and Schofield, there is a dose of progesterone

which, although having profound effects on myometrial

contractility as indicated by inability of the uterus

to maintain effective contractions, nevertheless fails

to prevent or delay the initiation of parturition.

These observations give no support for the proposal that
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the onset of parturition is the result of uithdraual of
local progesterone efflect. A morB eatisfactory
interpretation of these results tuould be that uithdraulal
of pDogesterona 1s necessary for coordinated activity of
the uterus but is not necessary for the initiation of
par turi ti on,

Schofield (tg0A) propoeed (urithout supporting
evidence) trrat there exist in the hypothalamus prog€ster-
orie-sensitive areaa that arE capabre of etimurating a
releaee of oxytocin and that the effect of progssterone is
to block this rerease. she considered that the decrlne
of progesterone at the snd of prsgnancy might reach a
stage at ulhich the hypothalamus f'€BcapBsft from the
ptogeeterone block and initiatee the release of oxytocin.
If this eupposltion uere correct it could offer an
expranation for derayed derivgry in prog€sterone-treated
augs. Houeverr since the hypothalamus u,ae expoeed to
highr maintained concentratione of progesterone in the
maternar prasma of progesterone-treated €u,€'a that
delivered u,ithout delay in Eesponse to foetal dexamethasona
adminietration it seema unlikely that oxytocin played
any signifi.cant part in delayed parturition.

An alternative intarpretation of the resurts in the
€xpsriments ulith progeeterone-treated eues is to poatulate
the exietence of a ttthird-factorrr, the first tuo factors
being progesterong and oestrogen. To be consistent ulith
arr the reeults, this third factor muet have the follouling
properties:

(")

(u)

an action uhich is oxytocic in type

ability to initiate uterlne activity in a

ptogesterona-dominated uterus
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the onset of parturition is the result of withdrawal of a

local progesterone effect. A more satisfactory

interpretation of these results would be that withdrawal

of progesterone is necessary for coordinated activity of

the uterus but is not necessary for the initiation of

parturition.

Schofield (1968) proposed (without supporting

evidence) thnt there exist in the hypothalamus progester

one-sensitive areas that are capable of stimulating a

release of oxytocin nnd that the effect of progesterone is

to block this release. She considered that the decline

of progesterone at tho end of pregnancy might reach a

stage at which the hypothalamus "escapes" from the

progesterone block and initiates the release of oxytocin.

If this supposition were correct it could offer an

explanation for delayed delivery in progesterone-treated

ewes. However, since the hypothalamus was exposed to

high, maintained concentrations of progesterone in the

maternal plasma of progesterone-treated ewes that

delivered without delay in response to foet81 dexamethasone

administration it seems unlikely that oxytocin played

any significnnt part in delayed parturition.

2. An alternative interpretation of the results in the

experiments with progesterone-treated ewes is to postulate

the existence of CJ "third-factor", the first two factors

being progesterone 8nd oestrogen. To be consistent with

all the rS8ults, this third factor must have the following

properties~

(a) an action which is oxytocic in type

(b) ability to initiate uterine activity in 8

progesterone-dominated uterus
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inability to stimulate coordinated uterine
6ctivity in a li' . ,.les Lerone-dopineted uterub

release Etimulated directly or indireetly by

glucocorticoid activity in the foetal eompartment.

release into the maternal circulation. (Thie ie
necsBsary to explain bilateral uterine activity
uhen one foetus in a turin ptegnancy ia given
corticosteroid ) .

The existence of such a "third-factorff is an

entirely speculative proposal. Nevetthelessr it is
ulorth noting that the dietribution and propertiee of
prostaglandin F Zo (revieued in the Introduction) are
such that 1t could ruell meet all the above criteria.

The Requlati_on of Foetal Hypothal,amlc Function

The earliest Link so far found in the chain of
events loading to parturition lies in the foetaL hypothalamus.
It is possible that no earlier link oxiets and that the
hypothalamus contains a "physiological clocktt that teaches
functional maturity shortty before term. Alternativelyt
houevor, tha leveI of activity of the hypothalamic centree
controlling ACTH-releaeing factor may reach functional
maturity earller in pregnancy and thereafter its activity
may be regulated by the many neural, hormonal and other
f actors (Cross, 1966 ) inflluencri.ng its f unctlon in adult lif e.

If the second alternative is correct it follorus that tha time
of parturition is determined by an increaee in positive fEed-
back or a decteass in negative feed-back on the hypothalamus.

132.

(c) inability to stimulate coordinated uterine

activity in a fl". 'j8B Lerons-dolJliri2. ted Ut~3rU6

(d) release stimulated directly or indirectly by

glucocorticoid activity in the foetal compartment.

(e) release into the maternal circulation. (This is

necessary to explain bilateral uterine activity

when one foetus in a twin pregnancy is given

corticosteroid).

The existence of such a "third-factor" is an

entirely speculative proposal. Nevertheless, it is

worth noting that the distribution and properties of

prostaglandin F2a (reviewod in the Introduction) are

such that it could well meet all the above criteria.

The Regulation of Foetal Hypothalamic Function

The earliest link so far found in the chain of

events lending to p3rturition lies in the foetal hypothalamus.

It is possible that no earlier link Dxists and that the

hypothalamus contains a "physiological clock" that reaches

functional maturity shortly bofore term. Alternatively,

however, the level of activity of the hypothalamic centres

controlling ACTH-releasing factor may reach functional

maturity earlier in pregnancy and thereafter its activity

may be regulated by the many neural, hormonal and other

factors (Cross, 1966 ) influencing its function in adult life.

If the second alternative is correct it follows that the time

of parturition is determined by an increase in positive feed

back or a decrease in negative feed-back on the hypothalamus.
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1.

Based on the assumpfion that if the hypothalamue
functions as a i-trphysiological crock, it shourd be relatively
unrgoponslve to stimuli until near termr BD attempt u,aa made
to invastigate hypothalamic response' earlier in pregnancy.
Three typee of etimulus, arl of uhich have been uaed to test
hypothalamic control of AcrH in the human subJect, u,ere ueed:

rnhibition of cortisol biosynthesis by snzyms blockers,
theroby reducing negative fleed-back by cortiBol.
(uioate, Eetep, KendalJ., Ulirtiams and rounae, 19s9).

Fyrogens (Jenkins , 196g;.Melby, 1959).

Insulin-induce,t hypoglycaemia ( revieured by James and
Landon, 1 968),

The results of the experiments uare inconclua.ive.
Evidence of increaEed rereaee of AcrH in reaponee to the
varj'ous stimuli uas sought in the rate of foetal adrenal grouth.
This ua8 unaffected by the administration of either metyrepone
(un 11F-hydroxylase inhibitor) or a cyanoketosteroid
(a 39-oI dehydrogenase inhibitor). Both thsse materialE ceuae
hypertrophy of the adrenals in the foetal rat (cordman, 196z)
but failed to do eo uhen admlnisterad to tirn foetal lambe. In
the cass of metyrapone this u,as shouln to be due to failure of
ACTH to cause adrenal grouth in the prssenc€ of metyrapone, The
faiLure of eyanoketosteroid to induce adrenal grourth remains
unexplainsd. It may indicate that tha hypothalamus of imnature
foetar lambs is not subject to feed-back control by cortisol
but equarly it may shoru that cyanoketoeteroid in the doaes
uged I'acke the ability to inhibit cortisor syntheeis in the
foetal Iamb.

2.

3,

Insulin u,as succeesful in
hypoglycaemia but although the uleights
infused tuline uJere greater than in the

maintaining marked
of the adrenals in the
contfedrio, tuing the
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Based on the assumption that if the hypothalamus

functions as a ;:"physiological clock" it should be relatively

unresponsive to stimuli until near term, an attempt was made

to investigate hypotha12mic responses earlier in pregnancy.

Three types of stimulus, all of which have been used to test

hypothalamic control of ACTH in the human subject, were used:

1. Inhibition of cortisol biosynthesis by enzyme blockers,

theroby reducing neg3tivo feed-back by cortisol.

(Liddle, Estep, Kendall, Williams and Townes, 1959).

2. Pyrogens (Jenkins, 1968;.lY1elby, 1959).

3. Insulin-induced hypoglycaemia (reviewed by James and

Landon, 1968).

The results of the experiments were inconclusive.

Evidence of increased release of ACTH in response to the

various stimuli was sought in the rate of footal adrenal growth.

This was unaffected by the administration of either metyrapono

(an 11~-hydroxylase inhibitor) or a cyanoketosteroid

(a 3~-ol dehydrogenase inhibitor). Both these materials cause

hypertrophy of the adrenals in the foetal rat (Goldman, 1967)

but failed to do so when administered to ti~c foetal lambs. In

the case of metyrapone this was shown to be due to f8ilure of

ACTH to cause adrenal growth in the presence of metyrapone. The

failure of cyanokotosteroid to induce adrenal growth remains

unexplained. It may indicate that the hypothalamus of immature

foetal lambs is not subject to feed-back control by cortisol

but equally it may show that cyanoketosteroid in the doses

used lacks the ability to inhibit cortisol synthesis in the

foetal lamb.

Insulin was successful in maintaining marked

hypoglycaemia but although the weights of the adrGnals in the

infuse-d twins were greater than in the cODt!'Qdn~ twins the
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difference cannot be attributed to ACTH release becauee of the
simultaneous increase in body ueight and organ ureight, Ineulin
has been shour, to be a grouth hormona in foetar rats. (picon,
1967). In somB of the inaurin-treated rarnbs in the preeent
eeries this action of insurin u,as dramaticatry illustrated
(rie . zo ).

Probabry because of overdosage, the experimente in
'rhich a pyrogen (apeiron toxin of cl. welchii ) uas inf used
into lambs u,€rB unsatisfactory. The toxin cauged macroscopic
or microecopic necrosis of the central nervous eyetemr tro
doubt destroying the hypotharamic cantres and damaging the
pituitary. At the loruest dose usad, houlever, signiflcant
adrenal enlargement occurredr suggesting that further
experlmente employing rourer doses ruill be uorthuhire.

Foetal hypothalamic function in other speciee haa
not been extensively j.nvestigated. Joet (tgoo) purtially
decapitated foetal rats, removing the hypothalamus but leaving
the pituitary. He observed hypoprasia of the adrenars,
pltuitary and interstitial tissue of the testis. Adminietration
of cortisol to pregnant rats and rabbits cauoes foetal adrenal
hypoplaeia (Jost, 1955) and uniloteral foetal. adrenalectomy iE
follorued by compen6atory hypertrophy in the remaining adrenal
(touin, 1939). rn the human the marked farl in oestrogen
biosynthesis during corticosteroid treatment of u,omen hae been
attributed to inhibition of hypotharamic secretion of AcTH-
rereaeing fac.tor (Broun, Beischer and smith, 196g). urith the
excsption of €neephalectomy in the foetal rat these
experimenta do not concrusively establish that the foetal
hypothalamus is functionar For the results could arso be
erplained by direct effects on the pituitary. Ev€n lesg do
they provida information on urhether or not the foetal hypothsla-
mus is responsive to fsed-back control. This difFicult area
of research needs to be pursued further if parturition in the
eu,e is to be more fully understood.

difference cannot be attributed to ACTH release because of the

simultaneous increase in body w8ight and organ weight. Insulin

has been show' to be a growth hormone in foetal rats. (Picon,

1967). In some of the insulin-treated lambs in the present

series this action of insulin was dramatically illustrated

(Fig. 20 ).

Probably because of overdosage, the experiments in

::hich a pyrogen (epsilon toxin of Cl. welchii) was infused

into lambs were unsatisfactory. The toxin caused macroscopic

or microscopic necrosis of the central nervous system, no

doubt destroying the hypothnlamic centres and damaging tho

pituitary. At the lowest dose used, however, significant

adrenal enlargement occurred, suggesting that further

Gxperiments employing lower doses will be worthwhile.

Foetal hypothalamic function in other species has

not been extonsively investignted. Jost (1966) partially

decapitated foetal rats, removing the hypothalamus but leaving

the pituitary. He observed hypoplasia of the adrenals,

pituitary and interstitial tissue of the testis. Administration

of cortisol to pregnant rats and rabbits causes foetal adrenal

hypoplasia (Jost, 1955) and unilateral foetal adrenalectomy is

followed by compensatory hypertrophy in the remaining adrenal

(Tobin, 1939). In the human the marked fall in oestrogen

biosynthesis during corticosteroid treatment of women has been

attributed to inhibition of hypothalamic secretion of ACTH

releasing factor (Brown, Beischer and Smith, 1968). With the

exception of encephalectomy in the foetal rat these

experiments do not conclusively establish that the foetal

hypothalamus is functional for the results could also be

explained by direct effects on the pituitary. Even less do

they provide information on whether or not the foetal hypothala

mus is responsive to feed-back control. This difficult area

of research needs to be pursued further if parturition in the

ewe is to be more fully understood.
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Significance of the lllechanism ofl premature parturition
Induced by AcrH and Glucocorticoids in tho Foetus inRelation to Spontaneous parturition at rerm in Normal Eul€8.

Demonstrating that various manipulatione and
treatments of the foetus ulilr prolong pregnancy or causs
premature parturition does not necessarily establish theee
as importan't components in the physiological system
regulating parturition at term in normal aure6. The evidencE
suggesting that the Poetar adranal cortex prays the eama
major role in spontaneous parturition that it plays in
experimental situations is as f ollorus:

lflanipulation of a single system (trre foetar hypotharamo-
pituitary-adrenar axis) alternatively caused failure or
premature aetivation of the mechanism of initiation of
parturition according to uhether the system uaa brocked
ot stimurated. An analagous situation existE in the
rabbit and other mammals that arB dependent on the
funstion of the corpus luteum for the maintenance of
pregnancy until term, In these epecies, pr6maturE
parturition can be provoked by interfering urith
ovarian function in the mother. conversely, pDegnancy
crn bertended by stimurating the ovaries, for exampre
by giving a luteotrophlc hormone. Theories euch as
the oxytocin theory, fail to satiefy thiE stringent
raquirament in that arthough the administration of
oxytocin urilr induce. rabour prior to term, abration of
poeterior pituitary function ln the intact animal doee
not alter tha length of geetation (Cross, 19Sg).

Hypertrophy of the foEtar adranal, uhether indueed by
endogenous ACTH or occurring in the untreated fsetus
beFore term, iE asaociated utth inltiation of
parturition.

2.

135.

Significance of the Mechanism of Premature Parturition
Induced by ACTH and Glucocorticoids in thQ Foetus in
Relation to Spontaneous rarturition at Term in Normal Ewes.

Demonstrating that various manipulations and

treatments of the foetus will prolong pregnancy or cause

prematurG parturition does not necessarily establish these

as importan~ components in the physiological system

regulating parturition at term in normal ewes. The evidence

suggesting that the foetal adren81 cortex plays the same

major role in spontaneous parturition that it plays in

experimental situations is as follows:

1. manipulation of a single system (the foetal hypothalamo

pituitary-adrenal axis) alternatively caused failure or

premature activation of the mechanism of initiation of

parturition according to whether the system was blocked

or stimulated. An analagous situation exists in the

rabbit and other mammals th~t are dependent on the

function of the corpus luteum for the maintenance of

pregnancy until term. In these species, premature

parturition can be provoked by interfering with

ovarian function in the mother. Conversely, pregnancy

can ooewtended by stimulating the ovaries, for example

by giving a luteotrophic hormone. Theories such as

the oxytocin theory, fail to satisfy this stringent

requirement in that although the administration of

oxytocin will induce labour prior to term, ablation of

posterior pituitary function in the intact animal does

not alter tho length of gestation (Cross, 1958).

2. Hypertrophy of the foetal adrenal, whether induced by

endogenous ACTH or occurring in the untreated foetus

before term, is associated with initiation of

parturition.
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3. The Patterns of utj.nary. oestrcgon excretion and of plasma

ProgBsterone concentration are the same uith ACTH lnfuslon
into the foetue as uith spontaneoua parturition at term.

A great increase in the concBntration of corticosteroide
in the foetal plasma occurs. before spontaneous
parturition at te.rm (Bassett and Thorburn, 1969).

The administration of prog€sterone to the sus has
einilar effects on dexamethasona-induced premature
parturition and on spontaneoue parturition at term.

Implicatl.ons in 0ther Speciee of the
0beervations in Sheeo-

Extrapolation of the findings in the present atudy
to other nammals ls unjuatified. There is good evidence that
the proposed mechaniem of lnitiation of parturition in the
aheep cannot apply to the hurnan since corticosteroide,
including dexamethaeone, readily cross the placenta to the
foetal circuration but hava no obvious effect on uterine
activity (Scommegna, Nedross and Chattorajr 1968;
Slmmer, Dignam, Eaeterling, Frankland and Naftolin, 1966).
Houeverr the uterus may not be entirely immune to maternar
adrenal activity since premature labour occurred in 4 u,omen

suffering from the rate association of pregnancy ulith untreated
cushingts syndromB (taute 15). ffi;lreoVgr, there is evidence
(revieued in the introduction) tfrat in the abaence of the Poetal
hypothelamus human pregnancy is ueually prolonged unless
mechanical factors such as polyhydramnios ar€ present. The
daray in onset of labour in such cases is usuarly attributed
to adreno-cortical hypoplasia secondary to the hypotharamic
defect.

According to Csapo and lUood (tg0g) tfre obaervat-
ion by Grandin and Hall (ts6o) tnat u,omen enter labour after
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3. The patterns of urinary oestrogen excretion and of plasma

progesterone concentration are the same with ACTH infusion

into the foetus as with spontaneous parturition at term.

4. A great increase in the concentration of corticosteroids

in the foetal plnsma occurs before spontaneous

parturition at term (Bassett and Thor~urn, 1969).

5. The administration of progesterone to the ewe has

similar effects on dexamethasone-induced premature

parturition and on spontaneous parturition at term.

Implications in Other Species of the
Observations in Sheep.

Extrapolation of the findings in the present study

to other mammals is unjustified. There is good evidence that

the proposed mechanism of initiation of parturition in the

sheep cannot apply to the human since corticosteroids,

including dexamethasone, readily cross the placenta to the

foetal circulation but have no obvious effect on uterine

activity (Scommegna, Nedross and Chattoraj, 1968;

Simmer, Dignam, Easterling, Frankland and Naftolin, 1966).

However, the uterus may not be entirely immune to maternal

adrenal activity since premature labour occurred in 4 women

suffering from the rare association of pregnancy with untreated

Cus hi n9 's s y ndrom B ( Tab 1 e 15 ) • m" r eo v 8 r , the rei s e vi den C 8

(reviewed in the introduction) that in the absence of the foetal

hypothalamus ~um8n pregnancy is usually prolonged unless

mechanical factors such as polyhydramnios are present. The

delay in onset of labour in such cases is usually attributed

to adreno-cortical hypoplasia secondary to the hypothalamic

defect.

According to Csapo and Wood (1968) the observat

ion by Grandin and Hall (1960) that women enter labour after
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an average of 7,9 days forrouing foetar death in utero is
incontestable evidence that in humans the function of the
Foetal endocrinc glands is not essential for the initiatlon
of labour. Simirar criticism of a foetal endocrine
contribution to the initiation of parturition is made by
Lanman and Schaffer (tsoe). They point out that in the
syndrome of genetically prolonged gestation in cattre tho
foetus is seid not'bo deriveD Bpontanaously unless it dj.es
j.n utero and they comment that the living foetus could scarcely

TABLE 15. Duration of pregnancy in uroman urith untreated Cuehingte eyndrome

Caee
No. Dlegnoeis

Duration of
p r€9nancy

Outcome of
in fan t Reference

1 cortical
hyperplaeia

2 cortical
ca rcinoma

5 months

I months

I montha

7 monthe

34 ueeks

abo r tlon

N.N.D.

A&IU

A&IU

A&IU

s.B.

Hunt, A.B. & McConaghey, Ur.m. (tSSS)
Pregnancy aaeoclated uith diseaEe of
the adrenal glande.
Am.J.0bstet.Eynec. 66, 970-987.

cortical
adenoma 32 ueeke Krej.ner, K., Perin, E. and Salzer, R.

( t S0+) . Pregnancy in Cushing I e Syndrome.
J. Clin.Endocr. 24, 75-?9.

NND = neonatal death A & Ul = aLive and urell S. B. = stillborn

have less eompet,ent adrenale than the dead one but neverthelese
undergoes a prolonged pregnancy. Hou/ever, there ars certain
diffletences betu/een the factors regulating uterine activity
in the presence of I living foetus and/ot placonta and those
regulating activity in the presBnce of a dead conceptus. The
amplilgrJe of uterine contractions reaches a maximum a feul hours
post partum both in the human (cafdeyro-Barcj.a, pose and AIvorez,
1957) and in the rabbit (Csapo, 1960). Csapo (tgOt) shou,ed
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8n average of 7.9 days following foetBI death in utero is

incontestable evidence that in humans the function of the

foetal endocrinG glands is not essential for the initiation

of labour. Simil3r criticism of 8 foetal endocrine

contribution to the initiation of parturition is made by

Lanman and Schaffer (1968). They point out thnt in the

syndrome of genetically prolonged gestation in cattle tho

foetus is said not to deliver spontaneously unless it dies

in utero and they ccmment that the liVing foetus could scarcely

TABLE 15. Duration of pregnancy in women with untreated Cushing's syndrome

Case
No. Diagnosis

Duration of
pregnancy

Outcome of
infant Reference

cortical
hyperplasia 5 months

8 months

B months

7 months

abor tion

N.N .D.

A & W

A &: ill

Hunt, A.B. & mcConaghey, w.m. (1953)
Pregnancy associated with disease of
the adrenal glands.
Am.J.Obstet.Gynec. 66, 970-987.

2 cortical
_______ ~~E~!~~~~ ~~_~~~~~ ~_~_~ _

3 cortical
adenoma 32 weeks S. 8. Kreiner, K., Perin, E. and Salzer, R.

(1964). Pregnancy in Cushing's Syndrome.
J. Clin.Endocr. 24, 75-79.

NND neonatal death A &: UJ alive and \lIell 5.8. = stillborn

have less competent adrenals than the dead one but nevertheless

undergoes 3 prolonged pregnancy. However, there are certain

differences between the factors r8gulating uterine activity

in the presence of 8 living foetus and/or placonta and those

regulating activity in the presence of n dDad conceptus. The

amplitude of uterine contractions reaches a maximum a few hours

post partum both in the human (Caldeyro-Barcia, Pose and Alvore z ,

1957) ~nd in the rnbbit (Csapo, 1960). Csapo (1961) showed
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that the post partum rabbit uterus readily propagates the
uave of electrical activity from a stimul.ated portion and he
attributed this to uithdraural of the progBsterone block.
flloreover, the effect of volume on the electrical and
mechanical activity of the uterus uas crearly demonstiatsd
by Csapo, Takeda and lUood (tggS), Since it is likely that
the myomdtrial state in the presence of a dead conceptus ls
comparable to the post partum stater alI placental hormonal
support havlng been urithdraun, it ia not surprising that the
f'unblockedrr myometrium is stimulated by its burden of dead
tiesue to evacuate its contents. This situation is
comparable to the clinieal observation of expulsion of a

decidual cas'r after tubal abortion of an ectopi.c pregnancyr
The latent period betuleen foetal death and initiation of
labour iE apparently related to reeidual placental function,
the IeEser the residual placental function the shorter thE
latent period to initiation of labour (Csapo and lUood, 1968).
The problem of control of initiation of parturition under
usual circumstances is not a question of u,hy the uterue expelSo
a non-functioning, dead placenta, but hou Iabour starts in
the pDesence of a normally functioning, living placanta.
Csapo (tSe6) concluded that a partial loss of placental
endocrine function after foetal death leade to premature
lnitiation of labour because the 'iroDking potential of the
uterus is maintained by the uterine volume ruhile the syntheaJ.e
of the myometrial blocking agent progBsterone is gradually
reduced. Under these abnormal circumstances participation
by the dead foetus in the mechaniem of labour is not only
impossible but also unnecessaty.

. The mechaniem of parturition in cattle may have aome

features in common ulith the sheep. Genetically determined
defectE of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis in foetal
calves ia aseociated ulith prolonged gestation aB it ie uith
similar defects in foetal lambs. Furthermore, Adame (tgeg)
successfully induced premature delivery at 255-28O days in 15

coulB given 1 injection of dexamethasone 20m9. Premature
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that the post partum rabbit uterus readily propagates the

wave of electrical activity from a stimulated portion and he

attributed this to withdrawal of the progesterone block.

moreover, the effect of volume on tho electrical and

mechanical activity of the uterus was clearly demonstratod

by Csapo, Takeda and Wood (1963). Since it is likely that

the myomatrial state in the presence of a dead conceptus is

comparable to the post partum state, all placental hormonal

support having been withdrawn, it is not surprising that the

"unblocked" myometrium is stimulated by its burden of dead

tissue to evacuate its contents. This situation is

comparable to the clinical observation of expulsion of a

decidual cast after tubal abortion of an ectopic pregnancy.

The latent period between foetal death and initiation of

labour is apparently related to residual placental function,

the lesser the residual placentnl function the shorter the

latent period to initiation of labour (Csapo and Wood, 1968).

The problem of control of initiation of parturition under

usual circumsta~ces is not a question of why the uterus expel$s

a non-functioning, dead placenta, but how labour starts in

the presence of a normally functioning, living placenta.

Csapo (1966) concluded that a partial loss of placental

endocrine function after foetal death leads to premature

initiation of labour because the working potential of the

uterus is maintained by the uterine volume while the synthesis

of the myometrial blocking agent progesterone is gradually

reduced. Under these abnormal circumstances participation

by the dead foetus in the mechanism of labour is not only

impossible but also unnecessary.

The mechanism of parturition in cattls may have some

features in common with the sheep. Gonetically determined

defects of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis in foetal

calves is associated with prolonged gestation as it is with

similar defects in foetal lambs. Furthermore, Adams (1969)

successfully induced premature delivery at 255-280 days in 15

cows given 1 injection of dexamethasone 20mg. Premature
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delivery failed to occur in 2 conrs treated before zso days of
gestation. An additional 6 cous receiving dinoestrol in
addition to dexamethasone uere also delivered prematurely.

Preliminary results of destruction by yttrium
implants of the pituitary in foetal Rhesus monkeys uaa reported
by Hutchinson, luestover and uirl (1962). In their seriee of
8 animale there uBDe 3 that did not abort uithln 6 days of
either foetal oD maternar hypophysectomy. One of these monkeys
delivered 17 days before term after both foetal and maternal
hypophysectomy 22 days previouely. The other 2 monkeys, in
both of uhich foetal hypophysectomy had been performed, had
prolonged gestationsl one of them delivered spontaneously 15

days past term and the other u,ae delivered by electiva
Caegarean section 2g days beyond term.

Up to the prosent, the role of the foetus in
relation to parturition has been studied in only 3 species,
Foetal hypophyseetomy has been performed in sheep and RheEua

monkeys. In the humanr cBttle and sheepr Rsture hae provided
rrexperiments-in-nature'r in the form of foetuses lacking a

hypothalamus or a pituitary. 0bservations suggest that theae
5 apecies have in common a mechanism of initiation of
parturltion in uhi;h the foetus, and in particular, the foetal
pituitary and adrenal, plays an important part. The results
of future investigations uill test the validity of the vieur
oxpressed by Schof ield ( t g0g ) ; I'I t u,ould thus seem more

appropriate to seek a single basic mechaniem for the contDol of
pregnancy and parturition in eutherian mammalB generally, a

mechanism eubject to superficial modification 1n the different
speciBS. rl
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'delivery failed to occur in 2 cows treated before 250 days of

gestation. An additional 6 cows receiving dino8strol in

addition to dexamethasone were also delivered prematurely.

Preliminary results of destruction by yttrium

implants of the pituitary in foetal Rhesus monkeys was reported

by Hutchinson, Westover and Will (1962). In their series of

8 animals there were 3 that did not abort within 6 days of

either foetal or maternal hypophysectomy. One of these monkeys

delivered 17 dsys before term 8fter both foetal and maternal

hypophysectomy 22 days previously. The other 2 monkeys, in

both of which foetal hypophysectomy had been performed, had

prolonged gestationsj one of them delivered spontaneously 15

days past term and the othAr W8S delivered by elective

Caesarean section 20 days beyond term.

Up to the prGs~nt, the role of the foetus in

relation to parturition has been studied in only 3 species.

FoetAl hypophysectomy has been performed in sheep and Rhesus

monkeys. In the human, cattle and sheep, nature has provided

"experiments-in-nature" in the form of foetuses lacking a

hypothalamus or a pituitary. ObsGrvations suggsst that these

3 species h8ve in common 8 mechanism of initiation of

parturition in whi~h the foetus, and in particular, the foetal

pituitary and adrenal, plays an important part. The results

of future investig2tions will test the validity of the view

oxpressGd by Schofield (1968)i "It would thus seem more

appropriate to seek 8 single basic mechanism for the control of

pregnancy and parturition in 8utherian memmals generally, a

mechanism subject to superficial modification in the different

sp eciss. I:
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r4d.

HYPOTHALAMUS

FOETAL
PITUITARY

OESTROGEN
INCREASED

PROGESTERONE
REDUCED

A hypothesis of the initiation of parturition
in the eu,e based on the uork ofl this thesis.
No direct evidence of the factors regulating
hypot,halamic function or of the sBeretion of
androgens (CtS-steroids) bV the foetal adrenal
uas obtained. Additionally, there uas some
evidence that the onset of parturition cannot be
explained enLirely in terms of oestrogen and
progesterone.

PLACENTOME

r4u.

FOETAL
PITUITARY

_ ..~. OESTROGEN
INCREASED

~1~U~L..I!Il.~ PROGESTERONE
REDUCED

ACTH

/
~ FOETAL
~ ADRENAL

l PLACENTOME

C19 STEROID,
GLUCOCORTICOID

'-...

Fig 26. A hypothesis of the initiation of parturition
in the ewe based on the work of this thesis.
No direct evidence of the factors regulating
hypothalamic function or of the secretion of
androgens (C19-steroids) by the foetal adrenal
was obtained. Additionally, there was some
evidence that the onset of parturition cannot be
explained entirely in terms of oestrogen and
prC!gesterone.
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APPENDIX A.

FLuorescencB Assay of Progesterone (Xeap, 1964).
1, Plasma samples, after addition of a tracer amount oF

14^"C-progesterone uere extracted trrice uith petroleum
ether (8.P. 40-60o). Follouing partition betueen
aqueous methanol and petroleum ether (1:1) tne aqueoue
layer u,as evaporated to dryness.

Extracts u,ere dissolved in methanol and chloroform ( t : t )
for transfer to chromatography pepers. Progesterone
and the 299-hydroxy isomer u,6re isolated by descending
partition chromatography in System 1 (aqueous methanol
9O%, Iigroin, 1; i). The chromatography paper uaa
scanned (Packard Radioscanner) for radioactivity and
the appropriate areaa eluted ulith methanol.

ProgesteDons uas converted enzymatically to 20p-hydroxy
pregn-4-Bne-3-onB by the method of Henning and Zander
(leAZ) employing 20p-hydroxysteroid dehydrog€nasa in
phoephatd buffer (pH 6.0) and DPNH in 0.1|ll tris buffer
(pH 10.4) . The product ulas extracted in benzene.

The 2Og isomer u,aa purified by ehromatography in System 1

follorued by chromatogrephy in System 2 (acetic acid 9}fi,
ligroin, 1:1) uith rrovsr-running,r. The ieomer uaa
eluted ullth methenoL and, after eveporation under nitrogen,
teken up in benzene, Aliquote uere taken for ?luorinretry
and for radioactivity measurem€ntB.

3.

4.
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APPENDIX A.

Fluorescence Assay of Progesterone (Heap, 1964).

1. Plasma samples, after addition of a tracer amount of
14C-progesterone were extracted twice with petroleum

ether (S.P. 40_60 0
). Following partition between

aqueous methanol and petroleum ether (1:1) the aqueous

layer was evaporated to dryness.

2. Extracts were dissolved in methanol and chloroform (1:1)

for transfer to chromatography papers. Progesterone

and the 20~-hydroxy isomer were isolated by descending

partition chromatography in System 1 (aqueous methanol

90%, ligroin, 1; 1). The chromatography paper was

scanned (Packard Radioscanner) for radioactivity and

the appropriate areas eluted with methanol.

3. Progesterone was converted enzymatically to 20~-hydroxy

pregn-4-ene-3-one by the method of Henning and Zander

(1962) employing 20~-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in

phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and DPNH in 0.1m tris buffer

(pH 10.4). The product was extracted in benzene.

4. The 20~ isomer was purified by chromatography in System 1

followed by chromatography in System 2 (acetic acid 90%,

ligroin, 1:1) with "over-running". The isomer was

eluted with methanol and, after evaporation under nitrogen,

taken up in benzene. Aliquots were taken for fluorimetry

and for radioactivity measurements.
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5, FluorEe,Genee ttlen d'etermlned by heatlng fs,r 5 minuteg qt
55o,C in 0.35m1.of fuoreecent reggent (conc. Hr504r 8OF

in ethanel). Aftes cooling, O.9ml. of Ethanotr saa added.
ActivEtlon of fluoregcEnie uas peDformed at 365 np end
intensity uras m€asuned at 520 mp.

6. n et,andard curue and both reagent an.d chromatognephy
blenks u,Ers pr€perad fsr eaeh Eae6|. Tha papor bla-nk
urae equivalent to 4ng./mI. plqoma,

? . The aeaay of the 2Op-1T y6no*t laomen u,as identloa,I exoapt
for omltting the enzymat:ic eonvasslon.

8. The mean oue,trerr Fecove.ry of ateroid from pJaema uaa ggF.

164.

5. Fluorescence was determined by heating for 5 minutes at

55 0 C in O.35ml.of fuorescent reagent (conc. H2S0 4 , 80%

in ethanol), After cooling, O.9ml. of ethanol was added.

Activation of fluorescence was performed at 365 m~ and

intensity was measured at 520 m~.

6. A standard curve and both reagent and

blanks were prepared for each assay.

was equivalent to 4ng./ml. plasma.

chromatography

The paper blank

7. The assay of the 20~-hydroxy isomer was identical except

for omitting the enzymatic conversion.

8. The mean overall recovery of steroid from plasma was 35%.
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Competitlva protein binding aasay of progesterone

The method is based on the competition for blnding sites
batween progesteron€ and corticogterone sn cotticogteroid-
binding-globulin (Cee).

2, The 'CBG-tracer solution u,Bs prepared by adding 25m9.

1, 2-5H-corticoeterone (ggH) to a 2.5* dog plasma eolution.

3. Standard curve.

Aliquote of progeeterone it ethenol corEsaponding to
1, 2, 5 and 10n9, progeeterona u,sra added to dieposable
culture tubas i.n dupJ.icate and evaporated to dryneee.
The solutionE uere then ehaken and lncubated for 5 mins.
at 40oc uith 1mI. CBG-B3H. They u,€re transferred to
an ice bath at 4oC to increaee the affinity of CBG for
e teroi ds.

Free and bound fractione uer€ eeparated by adding
florisil 80m9. to aach tube, mixing the golutione on a
vortex mixer fot exactly 30 eBCr and then returning the
tubeE to a mater bath at 4oC. The florigil ie then
alloued to ssttle and 0.SmI. of each Bupsrnatant is
pipetted into 15m1. of scintillation fIuid.

4. Extraction of

Samplea of
extracted ulth
eeparated and

progaet€rone.

peripheral plaema (0.5-1 .0mI. ) u,Ere

petrolaum ether. The organic phase uras

evaporated to dryness.

·165.

Competitive protein binding assay of progesterone

1. The method is based on the competition for binding sites

between progesterone and corticosterone on corticosteroid

binding-globulin (CSC).

2. The 'CBG-tracer solution was prepared by adding 25mg.

1 9 2- 3H-corticosterone (s3 H) to a 2.5% dog plasma solution.

3. Standard curve.

Aliquots of progesterone ift ethanol corresponding to

1, 2, 5 and 10ng. progesterone were added to disposable

culture tubes in duplicate and evaporated to dryness.

The solutions were then shaken and incubated for 5 mins.

at 40°C with 1ml. CBG-S 3H. They wera transferred to

an ice bath at 4°C to increase the affinity of CBC for

steroids.

Free and bound fractions were separated by adding

florisil BOmg. to each tube, mixing the solutions on a

vortex mixer for exactly 30 sec. and then returning the

tubes to a mater bath at 4°C. The flornsil is then

allowed to settle and O.5ml. of each supernatant is

pipetted into 15ml. of scintillation fluid.

4. Extraction of progesterone.

Samples of peripheral plasma (O.S-1.0ml.) were

extracted with petroleum ether. The organic phase was

separated and evaporated to dryness.
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5. Ieolatlon af progeBt€roner

The drlE,d extraetg uetE dieeolved tn a lmall euantltY
of ohlorefsrm and spotted onto a thin tayer plater uhlc.h
ursre than deve,toped by aecendl,ng ahronato:esaph! ln
e;thgr-benzeno, 221 , The Br€aa Eorresponding to etandard
progeot,s,rone uera removed and El,uted uith 2nl. methanol.

6. Asea,y.

The progeaterong' reGo,usred at thie polnt trr uaed to
dlcplaoe 1, '2., -5X corticorterone f rom CBE ce d.egcrlbe d

for th;e atehdard cuEva. Loeees due to extractlon,and
pu:rlf.tcatlon [f;F,t€ :eorreoled for b'y addtng to the ornginal
campl.a a knou,n amount of 3H-p"ogsst€rbne.
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5. Isolation of progesterone.

The dried extracts were dissolved in a small quantity

of chloroform and spotted onto a thin layer plate, which

were then developed by asconding chromatography in

ether-benzene, 2:1. The areas corresponding to standard

progesterone were removed and eluted with 2ml. methanol.

6. Assay.

The progesterone recovered at this point is used to

displace 1, 2, _3H corticosterone from esc as described

for the standard curve. Losees due to extraction-and

purification were corrected for by adding to the original
3sample a known amount of H-progesterone.
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Progesterone Binding in ovine myometriun.

1. 2 sets of flasks uers set upr one aet u,ith homogenate alone,
the other uith cortisol and homogenate.

n2. H' progesterone u,as added to all the f lasks urhich urare
then incubated in a shaking bath at 25oC.

3. Flaeks u,ere ulithdrauln at zero time, 10, 2O, 30, 60 min.
then every 30 mins up to 4 houre.

4. After centrifugation at 7009. the supernatant u,as dlscarded
since only the nuelear myofibrilar Fraction u,aa

investigated.

5. The ?009. peILet uae resuapended in Buffer, recentrlfuged
and eeparated into the sup€rnatant (designated uash) and
?00g. pellet. The urash eontainad the loosaly bound H3

progesterone, and the pellet the bound X3 progesterone
in the nucLear fraction. This uraa extracted uith ethanol,
chloroformr/ether, and ethsr.

6. The progesteDone in each f raction u,aa calculated aa follorus:

fr nuclear incorporation =-(U"tnJ crP'fiI' total added

S ulash ( unbound = 9'I '.!' buf f er ula sh
Crp.mt

c.p,m. buffer ruash
C. p . o. ulash+c r p .ltt. organlc extsect
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Progesterone Binding in ovine myometrium.

1.

2.

2 sets of flasks were sst up, one set with homogenate alone,

the other with cortisol and homogenate.

3H progesterone was added to all the flasks which were

then incubated in a shaking bath at 25 0 C.

c.p.m. organic extract= c.p.m, total added

c.p.m. buffer wash= 700g.pelletc.p.m. in before wash

c.p.m. buffer wash= c .. ~,m. wash+c.~.m.orQanic extract

3. Flasks were withdrawn at zero time, 10, 20, 30, 60 min.

then every 30 mins up to 4 hours.

4. After centrifugation at 700g. the supernatant was discarded

since only the nuclear myofibrilar fraction was

investigated.

5. The 700g. pellet was resuspended in Buffer, recsntrifuged

and separated into the supernatant (designated wash) and

700g. pellet. The wash contained the loosely bound H3

3progesterone, and the pellot the bound H progesterone

in the nuclear fraction. This was extracted with ethanol,

chloroform/ether, and ether.

6. The progesterone in each fraction was calculated as follows:

%nuclear incorporation
(bound)

% wash (unbound
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[Iletabolism of ProgesteronB by ovine placenta

(ninarxorth and Ryan, 1965 r )

1. FreEh placenta
centrifuged at

uas ueighed, homogenised in buffer and

40009. for 15 mins.

3.

2, The 40009o sUpernatant u,aa preincubated for 24hre. ulith
coenzym€s TpNrTPNH, BDPN, and ATP in truo separate flasket
one urith cortisol, the other ulithout.

Radioactive H3 progesterone u,as added as substrate to
each flask which u,ag then incubated for t hr. 8t s?oC.

The reaetion uas stopped by pouring into 3 volumee of
acetone.

The acetone precipitates uere extracted, purified urith
Na0h, dried, then chromatographed on paper in a Bush A

system (Iigroin:methanol:uater) (to0:80:20) uhich
separates the more polar hydroxy metabolites in front of
progBBterone.

The chromatograms of both incubations (uith and uithout
cortieol) u,ere scanned uith a Packard gas f loru counter
turhich did not shou any mebabolitea of prog€sterone on thE

higtr;sL eensi!ivity. Houevar, rirhen the strips u,ers cut
into 1[ eections, elutad and counted by liquid scintillat-
ion, tulo peaks A and B shouEd up in both cortisol and non-

cortisol incubations, indicating no diffeDencs in
metabolism ruith or uithout coDtisol. The tulo peaks A and

B each amounted to approximately 0.Sfi of the total
progesterone activity on the paper strip. Rscovery oF

radioactlvity in the turo incubations u,ae 50F in one and

56fi in the other.

4,

5.
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metabolism of Progesterone by ovine placenta

(Ainsworth and Ryan, 1966~)

1. Fresh plncente was weighed, homogenised in buffer and

centrifuged at 4000g. for 15 mins.

2. Th8 4000g. supernatant was preincubated for 24hrs. with

coenzymes TPN,TPNH, BDPN, and ATP in two separate flasks,

one with cortisol, the other without.

3. Radioactive H3 progesterone was added as substrate to

each flask which was then incubated for 1 hr. at 37
0

C.

The reaction was stopped by pouring into 3 volumes of

acotone,

4. The acetone precipitates were extracted, purified with

NaOh, dried, then chromatographed on paper in a Bush A

system (ligroin:methanol=water) (100:80:20) which

separates the more polar hydroxy metabolites in front of

progesterone,

5. The chromatograms of both incubations (With and without

cortisol) were scanned with a Packard gas flow counter

which did not show any metabolites of progesterone on the

high~st sensitivity. Howev5r, ~hen the strips were cut

into 1" sections, eluted and counted by liquid scintillat

ion, two peaks A and B showed up in both cortisol and non

cortisol incubations, indicating no difference in

metabolism with or without cortisol. The two peaks A and

8 each amounted to approximately 0.5% of the total

progesterone activity on the paper strip. Recovery of

radioactivity in the two incubations was 50% in one and

56% in the other.

* * *
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Assav oP Urlnary Oeatroqen in the Eu/e.

1. A 250m1. allquot of 24hr. urine collection ie diluted to
500mI, urith distilled urater and sodium chloride iE added
to make a 1|l| eolution.
eulphate is added.

A tracer dose of SH-oestrone

2, Initial puriflcation of the oeetrogsn conjugates is
carried out by gBl-filtration ulith Sephadex G-25 in
46 x 7.Scm. eolumns. The eluate ie fractionated and
the portlon (800m1.. ) containing tha radioactivity is
again made llll uith sodium chloride. This fraction lE
Dun through a Sephadex column in the aame uray aa the
sample.

3. The eluate from the second column is incubated at 3?oC

Por ?2hr. at pH ?,5 uith 500 I.U./nL. of p-glucuronidaee.

4. After the addition of a tracer amount of 14C-o""tradiol
the lncubate j.s extracted ulth diethyl ether ulhich is then
urashed according to the method of Broun (tSSS).

5. Methyl etherE of the oestrogens are prepared.

6. The methyl ethera ere separated by thin layer chromatography
on Silica-gel G in the eystem Benzene-ethanol 90:10.

7, The Kober teaction is performed ruith appropriate
concentrations of quinol and eulphuric acid and extraction
ie carried out urith the Ittrich reagent (zfr p-nttrophenol,
zrt ethanol in tetrachLorethane).

8. FLuorescence ie measured dt exeitation ulavelengthe of
530 and 490mp and emiseion ruavelengths of 550 and 520mpr.

9. Procedural loaeee ar€ corrected from messursmente of thn
tecov€ry ol' radioactivity in the final extractg.
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Assay of Urinary Oestrogen in the Ewe.

1. A 250ml. aliquot of 24hr. urine collection is diluted to

500ml. with distilled water and sodium chloride is added

to make a 1m solution. A tracer dose of 3H-oestrone

sulphate is added.

2. Initial purification of the oestrogen conjugates is

carried out by gel-filtration with Sephadex G-25 in

46 x 7.5cm. columns. The eluate is fractionated and

the portion (800ml.) containing the radioactivity is

again made 1M with sodium chloride. This fraction is

run through a Sephadex column in the same way as the

sample.

3. The eluate from the second column is incubated at 37
0

C

for 72hr. at pH 1.5 with 500 I.U./ml. of ~-glucuronidase.

4. After the addition of a tracer amount of 14C-oestradiol

the incubate is extracted with diethyl ether which is then

washed according to the method of Brown (1955).

5. methyl ethers of the oestrogens are prepared.

6. The methyl ethers are separated by thin layer chromatography

on Silica-gel G in the system Benzene-ethanol 90:10.

7. The Kober reaction is performed with appropriate
concentrations of quinol and sulphuric acid and extraction

is carried out with the Ittrich reagent (2% p-nitrophenol,

2% ethanol in tetrachlorethane).

8. Fluorescence is measured at excitation wavelengths of

530 and 490m~ and emission wavelengths of 550 and 520m~.

9. Procedural 1085es are corrected from measurements of thB

recovery of radioactivity in the final extracts.
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ELECTROCOAGULATION OF THE FOETAL LAMB
I{YPOPHYSIS ON GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
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guruuaRY

Eloctrocoaguletion lesions involving 70-f0O% of the hypophysis of
l7 footal lembs were mado at various timog betwesn 93 ond 136 daye of
gostation. Foetel growth and development after the oporation was comparcd
with that in a group of aevsn control lambe compriaing three intact littor-
metos of operatod foetuses and four sham-operated foetuees. Eypophysial
damage was found to be associated with rotardation of somatic development
whieh was most marked when the operat'ion was performed early in geetation .

Retardation wa,s pa,rticularly ovident in epiphysial devolopment. Hypo-
plasia of the adrenel cortioes, the interstitial celle of tho tmtis and tho
thyroid glands confirmed the assumption made by previouo workersbssed on
docnpitation exporiments, that the foetal hypophysis exertg a trophic
influenee on the devolopment of thoeo endocrine orga,ne. Boduced liver
glycogen content and plasma glucose levels indicoted a disturbed carbo-
hydrate metabolism. Abnormol aubcutaneous fot depoeition euggested
dieorders in fat metabolism. Deleyed involution of haomopoietic tissuos,
hy;roplasie of peripheral lymphoid tissue and roduction in the numbor of
maet cells in the skin were also noted. Structures of octodermal origin were
relatively unaffectnd by hypophysial lesions, ft is concluded that, the h5rpo-
physia of the foetal lamb subseryes m&ny of the functions attributed to it
during extrauterine life.

INTRODUCTION

The foetal hypophysie is usually considered to mako no significant contribution to
foetal growth. Decapitation of rabbit footuses (Jost, 1947) and of rat footusos (Wolls,
194?; Jost, l95la) wos not followed by retardation of somatio growtb. Raynaud &
Erilley (194?) roported similar findings after destruction of the hypophysig in mice
by X-rays. fn man also tho ava,ilable evidence does not support an important role
of the hypophysis in foetal grorvth: the anencephalic foetus may attain a normal
birth weight at, term. Similarly, newborn infants who show signs of hypopituitary

. Address for reprint requoste: Poetgracluate School of Obstotrice end Oynaooology, Univoraity of
Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand.
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EFFECTS OF
ELECTROCOAGULATION OF THE FOETAL LAMB
HYPOPHYSIS ON GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

G. C. LIGGINS· AND P. C. KENNEDY

Depa.rtment of Physiologica.l Sciences, University of California
School of Veterinary Medicine, Davis, Ca.lifornia., U.S.A.

(Revised 1nanuscn:pt received 23 October 1967)

SUMMARY

Electrocoagulation lesions involving 70-100 % of the hypophysis of
17 foetal lambs were made at various times between 93 and 136 days of
gest.ation. Foetal growth and development after the operation was compared
with that in a group of seven control lambs comprising three intact litter
mates of operated foetuses and four sham-operated foetuses. Hypophysia.l
damage was found to be associated with retardation of somatic development
which was most marked when the operation was performed early in gestation.
Retardation was particularly evident in epiphysial development. Hypo
plasia of the adrenal cortices, tho interstitial cells of the testis and the
thyroid glands confu'med the u-ssumption made by previous workers based on
decapitation experiments, that the foetul hypophysis exerts a trophic
influence on the development of these endocrine organs. Reduced liver
glycogen content and plasma glucose levels indicated a disturbed carbo
hydrate metabolism. Abnormal subcutaneous fat deposition suggested
disorders in fat metabolism. Delayed involution of haemopoietic tissues,
hypoplasia of peripheral lymphoid tissue and reduction in the number of
mast cells in the skin were also noted. Structures of ectodermal origin were
relatively unaffected by hypophysial lesions. It is concluded that the hypo
physis of the foetal lamb subserves many of the functions attributed to it
during extrauterine life.

INTRODUCTION

The foetal hypophysis is usually considered to make no significant contribution to
foetal growth. Decapitation ofmbbit fpdnses (Jost, 1947) and of rat foetuses (Wells,
1947; J ost, 1951 a) was not foIl owed by retardation of somatic growth. Raynaud &
FrilJey (1947) reported similar fmding:; after destruction of the hypophysis in mice
by X-rays. In man also thE' ,tvail,tbIe idence does not support an important role
of the hypophysis in foetal growth: tIl(' anencephalic foetus may attain a normal
birth weight at term. Similarly, newborn infants who show signs of hypopituitM'y

• Addl'eSB for reprint request.s; 'P fit-gradua.t.e S"!I,,u] of Obstot.rics and Gynl\(;,O]oIlY, Fniversity of
Aucklanu, AuckJllnd, New Zeala.nd.
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dwarfism aftor B months are usually s normsl birth weight (Brasel, Wright, Wilkins
& Blizzard, 1066) &a &re children with pituitary oplasie who die soon o,ftsr biilh
(Blizzard & Alberts, lg66; Brewor, lg67; Reid, f960). Novortheloes ther€ &ro some
indicetions that foetal growth may depond to somo extent on h5ryophysi&l socretion
of foetal origin. Ileggestad & Wells (1966), who decapitated foetal rats, concluded
that 20 o/o of foetal growth in lato prognancy depended on the foeta,l hypophyais.
Guernsey oalvos with a gonet'ioally detsrmined anomaly involving ths contral norvouo
syst'em and hypophysis usually feil to attain normal maturity ovon when the
pregnanoy is prolonged for several montha beyond term (Kennedy, Kondrick &
Stormont, 196?). Moreover, the human onencephalic foetus, although cited as
evidonee against a role of the foetal hypophysis in somatic grow0h, may remain within
the ronge of normal birth weights when delivered 2 months or more beyond term
X'randsen & Stakeman, 106l; Comerford, 1966).

Apart from growth, other trophic activitiss of the foetal hypophysis can bo
demonetrated readily. Adrenal hypoplasia after footal dooapitation has boen ob-
sorvod in the rat by Wells (1947), Jost (l06la), Christianeon & Chestor Jones (1957)
and Kitchell & Wells (f952), who also showed that hypoplasia w&E provontod by
giving adronocorticotrophin (ACTH). Thyroid hnroplasia in the foetus has beon
demonstrated after decapitation in the hamster (Foote & Foote, 1949), the rat (Jost,
l9BO), the rrbbit (Jost, 1968) and the mouse (Rayneud, 1950) and has been aesoci-
eted with reduced secretion of thyroxine (Geloso, fS58). The hypoplasia may be
remedied by administration of thyrotrophio hormone (Geloso, 1904). The intsretitiel
cells of the foetel testis show similor hypoplasic ohanges after deoapitotion in the rat
(Wells, 1960) and the rabbit (Jost, 196lD), although Rayrnaud (1S50) failed to con-
firm this finding in the mous6. The human anencephalic foetug moy hovo marked
hypoplasia of the adrenal cortex (Lenman, 1957), the thyroid (Sax6n, 1068) and tho
tostis (Zondok & Zondek, 1966),

The purpose ofthis report is to describo obgervations on foetal hypophysial function
in the sheep, o epecies not previously inveatigated.

MATER,IALS AND METIIODS

A flock of 26 mature owes of mixed breeding lr.ere run in groups with o ram carrying
a marking harness; the ewes were inapect'ed daily and the markod ones separated
from the rnm. The dote of marking was takerr as the first day of gestation ond term
was calculated by adding 160 days. !'oetal rnaturity wae estimot'ed by X-rays at
60-100 days of gestation and of laparotomy by estimation of skull dimensions.

Ablotion of the hypophysis rva,s porformed betrveen the 93rd and lS0th day of
gestation by elcctrocoagulation u'ith nn insulotod probe passed into the eella turciea
b.y on npprou,ch throrrgh the intnct uterinc wnll into the frontal bone in the midline
of the skull. I)etails of the surgienl techniques are given elsewhere (Liggine, Kennedy
& Holm. l$67), Lambs with leeiorrs involving legs thon 70ld of the whole gland were
excluded. In three caees of ruultiple lrregn&ncy, one foetus was left uroperated. The
protre foiltxl to reach the vicirrity of the hypophysis or hypothalamus in four which
havo heen elassilied as sharu operations. The remaining I I ewes carried foetuses with
hypoph.ysinl lesions involving 70-100)i, of the gland. In eome ewes parturition
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dwarfism after 6 months are usua.lly a normal birth weight (Brasel, Wright, Wilkins
& Blizzard, 1965) as are chHdren with pituitary aplasia who die soon after birth
(Blizzard & Alberts, 1956; Brewer, 1957; Reid, 1960). Nevertheless thero are some
indications that foetal growth may depend to some extent on hypophysial secretion
of foetal origin. Heggestad & Wells (19(jf»), who decapitated foetal rats, concluded
that 20 % of foetal growth in late pregnancy depended on the foetal hypophysis.
Guernsey calves with a genetically determined anomaly involving the central nervous
system and hypophysis usually fail to attain normal maturity even when the
pregnancy is prolonged for several mont,hs beyond term (Kennedy, Kendrick &
Stormont, 1957). Moreover, the human anencepha.lic foetus, although cited. as
evidence against a role of the foetal hypophysi!l in somatic growth, may remain witbin
the range of normal birth weights when delivered 2 months or more beyond term
Frandsen & Stakeman, 1961; Comerford, 1965).

Apart from growUI, other trophio activities of the foetal hypophyRis can be
demonstrated readily, Adrenal hypoplasia after foetal docapitation has been ob
served in the rat by Wells (1947), .Tost (l9Gl a), Christianson & Chester Jones (1957)
and Kitchell & "Wells (1952), who also showed that hypoplasia was prevented by
giving adrenocorticotrophin (ACTH). Thyroid hypoplasia in the foetus has been
demonstrated after decapitation in the hamster (Foote & Foote, 1949), the rat (.Tost,
1966), the rabbit (Jost, 1953) and the mOllile (Raynaud, 1950) and has been associ
ated with reduced secretion of thyroxine (Geloso, 1958). The hypoplasia. may be
remedied by administration of thyrotrophio hormone (Geloso, 1964). 1'he interstitial
cells of the foetal testis show similar hypoplasic changes after decapitation in the rat
(Wells, 1950) and the rabbit (Jost, 1951b), a.Ithough Raynaud (1950) failed to con
firm this finding in the mouse. The human anencephalic foetus may have marked
hypoplasia of the adrenal cortex (Lanman, 1957), the thyroid (Saxen, 1958) and the
testis (Zondek & Zondek, 1965).

1'he purpose of this report is to deRcribe observations on foetal hypophysial function
in the sheep, a species not previously investigated.

MATERIALS AND 1I1E'l'HODS

A flock of 25 mature ewes of mixed brecdin' wel'C run in groups with a ram can-ying
11 marking harness; the ew(,s were inspect d daUy and the marked ones sepa.rat d
from the min. The dat.e of marking was takt"ll <18 the first day of ge tation and term
WltS calculat.ed by adding 150 days. Foeti111 matmity was estim[l,ted by X-rays at
/lU--100 days of gf'f'ta,tion and at laparotomy by estimation of skull dimensions.

Ablation of the hypophysis was perform d between the 93rd and 13f:\th day of
gcst[ttipl1 by electrocoagulation wit,iJ rm insulated probe pUflspd int.o the sella, t.urc.ica
by an ktpprU;lf'h throll h the intact. uterine willl into the frontal bone in the midline
of the skull. j)eta,iIR of the SUl'giC'ul tpclll1iqll(\~ an' given elsewhere (Liggins, KenJlr~dy
& Holm, 1fHlI). Lambs with If·sinn.. iuvolving Ie"" tha,lI 7( % of the wh.ol gland wcrt'·
excluder!. In tlwce case'" of 11l111tipl lJl·"gnnJlp.y. Ollt' foetus wa left uHopera.ted. Thl'
prohe {aikll to reach the vicinity f the hYl'oplt,....,;is or hypothalamus in four which
have beoB c!<t::i,'lified Mi sham opel'ltl,ion . The remaining 11 ewe. 'arried fo tuses with
hYPOIlhYflia] ll':'lions involving 'ill-1 no I::' of the gland. In some {'wes parturition
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oocurred spontaneously at torm. In others, electivo GaoB&roan section was performed
8-37 days beyond term.

Lambe deliversd by caesa,roan section were killed by oxsanguination within 16 min.
Those born spontaneously wore killed when found, the oldest being l2 hr. Hoparinized
foetal and maternal blood was immediatoly rofrigerated, oentrifugod and the plasma
was separatod. Lambs woro weighed after emptying the etomach. A dotailed mecro-
ecopic examination w&B made of all tiseues- Th5noids, adrenals and test€s were
weighod and then ffxed in formol-Zenker solution; other tiseueo wore ffxed in fO/o
formalin. A blook oontaining ths sella turcica was cut &om tho baso of the gkull in
such a way that a portion of hypothalamue remained ottochod to ths intact hlpo-
physial stolk. A latoral radiograph was taken of a hind limb from eoah lamb and the
degree of oeseus maturity was assessod by counting the numbor of ossifioetion oentrog
(Lasoelles, f959).

Eramdnatiun, of hypophytit After decaloificstion in 160/o formio acid, aegittd
soctione wero cut, through the hypophyaial block. A mecroscopio estimete of the
extent of the lesion was made. This wa,8 exproaeed as a p,oroentage, to tho nooroet l0 o/o,

of tho expected volume of the whole gland.
Eramdnaticn, of ad,rennls,In addition to routine staining, hietoohemicsl examine-

tion was mado by the method of Rubin, Deane & Hamilton (1063) for domonstrating
tho location and degreo of activity of the enzJrno A6-3f-hydroxystoroid dehydro-
genaso. trbesh foetol adrsnals wero set in smell blocks of foetsl liver and wore frozsn
in liquid nitrogen. Seotions wero cut ut 12 p in a oryoatat at -20o. Control media
were identical oxoept for the abs€nce of the substrate dohydroopiandrost€rone.

Bioekemiwl metlwila. Plaema totol-reducing substanoos wore oetimat€d by tho
method of Folin & Malmros (1929), fructoso by tho mothod of Roo (f 934) aud gluooao

by the glucose oxidase method (Marks, 1960). Plaema protein-bound iodine wes

eetimatod by the method of Farrell & Richmond (1901).

RESULTS

Birth weight

Tho offocts of hypophyeiel lesions wero beet obeervod in a gtoup of throo owee with
multiplo pregnenciee in which an intact footue eerved as a control (Table l). In ooch
instance, the lamb with a hypophyeial lesion weighed lese than tho control twin or
triplet. The difference in weight was greatest the earlier tho operation was porformed
in pregnancy.

In the prolonged pregnency group (Table 2) the mean birth weight of lembe

dolivercd ?-3? days beyond term did not differ from that of term controle (Tablo 3).

Tho two largest lambs in the former grouP, weighing 6'66 end 5'9 kg. reapoctively,
wore oxcoptional in heving oxtensive cerebral degeneration ae well as total destnrc-
tion of tho hypophysis; oach had marked subcutaneoua oedema which contributod
an unknown increment to the body weight'.

Bone age

Examples of term epiphysial development we.re provided by four sham-operatod

lambs, two unoperated twins and one unoperated triplet. Bon€ ages of l3 lombs with
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occurred spontaneously at term. In others, elective caesarean section was performed
8-37 days beyond term.

Lambs delivered by caesarean section were killed by exsanguination within 15 min.
Those born sponta,neously were killed when found, the oldest being 12 hr. Heparinized
foetal and maternal blood was immediately refrigerated, centrifuged and the plasma
was sepal'l1ted. Lambs were weighed after emptying the stomach. A detailed macro
scopic examination was made of all tissues. Thyroids, adrenals and testes were
weighed and then fixed in formol-Zeuker solution; other tissue-s were fixed in 10 %
formalin. A block containing the soila turcica was cut from the base of the skull in
such a way that a portion of hypothala,mus remained attached to the intact hypo
physial stalk. A lateral radiograph was taken of a hind limb from each lamb and the
degree of osseus maturity was assessed by counting the number of ossification centres
(Lascelles, 1959).

Examination of hypophysia. After de.ca-Icification in 15 % formic acid, sagittal
sections were cut through the hypophysial block. A macroscopic estimate of the
extent of the lesion was made. This was expressed as a percentage, to the nearest 10 %,
of the expected volume of the whole gland.

Examination of adrenals. In addition to routine staining, histochemical examina
tion was made by the method of Rubin, Dea,ne & Hamilton (1963) for demonstrating
the location and degree of activity of the enzyme ~5-3P-hydroxysteroiddehydro
genase. Fresh foetal adrenals were set in small blocks of foetal liver and were frozen
in liquid nitrogen. Sections were cut at 12# in a cryostat at -20°. Control media
were identical except for the absence of the substrate dehydroepiandrosterone.

Biochemical methods. Plasma total-reducing substances were estimated by the
method of Folin & Malmros (1929), fructose by the method of Roe (1934) and glucose
by the glucose oxidase method (Marks, 1959). Plasma protein-bound iodine was
estimated by the method of Farrell & Richmond (1961).

RESULTS

Birth v'eight

The effects of hypophysial lesions were best observed in a group of three ewes with
multiple pregnancies in which an intact foetus served as a control (Table I). In each
instance, the lamb with a hypophysial lesion weighed less than the control twin or
triplet. The difference in weight was greatest the earlier the operation was performed
m pregnancy.

In the prolonged pregnancy group (Table 2) the mean birth weight of lambs
delivered 7-37 days beyond term did not differ from that of term controls (Table 3).
The two largest lambs in the former group, weighing 5·55 and 5·9 kg. respectively,
were exceptional in having extensive cerebral degeneration I1S well as total destruc
tion of the hypophysis; each had marked subcutaneous oedema which contributed
an unknown increment to the body weight.

Bone age

Examples of term epiphysial development were provided by four sham-operated
lambs, two unoperated twins and one unoperated triplet. Bone ages of 13 lambs with
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hypophysial losions involving more than 7Oo/" of tho gland ranged from ll0 days to
term (Tablo 2). The most ma,rkod retardation was observed after eblation of tho
hypophysis at 03 days ; t'he bone age of thie lsmb at f ?3 doys of gestotion was I l0 days.
The loast merkod retordation occurred in a lamb which attained a bone ago of

Toble l, Birth u)eugltt, organ wei,ght and bone, ege of larnb Juhnee with lrypqlrysiol
leadow, of tldr iilant ldttermatea and, ol @ grw[t of alwn-operuteil foehuu

trfat'urity Maturity
at at

Ewe operation delivery
no. (days) (days)

173.

Orgen weighte

Adrsnale Thyroid
(ms.) (mg.)

A. Mul0iplo pregnanoie
2-76 2t8 26t 706
4.80 874 676 1796

3'60 362 1060 880
6.10 888 16B0 1600

3'20 398 460
3.00 300 600 1020
3.00 640 775 1060

B. than-operotod footusos

Bono
88e

(doys)
T€stos
(ms.)

Birth
weight
(ks.)

Extont of
hypophyeid
leeion (/o of
whole gland)

2368

l9l

2387

96

t22

Torm
Tonn
Tom
Tern

2390 t00 149
?363 102 146
2378 t42 t47
2286 t12 146

L47

149

'1

116 > 00
Tetrn 0

136 00
Term 0
130 > 90
130 90
Tsrm 0

t24
t24

4,20
3'80
4.t0
4'86

640 802 t220
700 740
646 907
700 890

0
0
0
0

Table 2, Bdrth weigl$, orgo,n, weigl* and bone age ol lS larnb foetuaw wdth hypoplty$al
le*iorw in $n4le gtregrnanni,ea or twin pregnanai,ea wdth both foetusea ryeratd rynn

Maturity Maturity
60 Et Birth

Organ weighte

Ewo oporotiou dolivory woight Adrenals Thyroid Tctes
no. (days) (doys) (kg.) (ng.) (mg.) (mg.)

2366 03 166 4.36 26t 316 970
2300 93 173 4.00 200 275 1020
2303 l0l 104 6.66 380 4s4 1136
2383 lO2 187 6'90 206 4t0 1200
263 103 186 3'60 207 690 600

4048 120 l?6 6.36 232 822 lO38
264 r20r 160 a.60 740t 686 1023

120* 160 3.80 203 466
246 120 161 4.20 374 667 1106

4039 r3! 168 r1.,1O 272 053
4031 r$ 102 4.10 360 863
4012 130* t67 4.02 383 728

lSBr t67 3.60 207 497 n82
M€&n+s.D. 4-33t0.76 310t70 6114+273 10401tO7

I Twins.
f Foetue infugod with aynthetio ACIH for 7 doyr before dolivery.

146 days at 175 days of gestation after total destruction of the hypophyeio at
120 deys. With this exception, destruction of the gland before 126 da.ys limited bone
ege to 136 days at gestational ages ranging from 146 to 187 days. Operation after
125 days wos coneistent with tho bone age et term wheri the pregnanoy continud

Exteat of
Bone hypophyrial
aSo lcion (o/o of

(days) whole gland)

t24 90
lto 80
t20 > 90
136 > 90
lt6 > 90
146 > 90
t30 > g0

130 > 00
Term 80
Torm > 00
Term 70
Term > 90
Torm > 90
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hypophysiallesioD.8 involving more than 70 % of the gland ranged from 110 days to
term (Table 2). The most marked retardation was observed after ablation of the
hypophysis at 93 days; the bone age of thisla,mbat 173 days of gestation was 110 days.
The least marked retardation occurred in a lamb which attained a bone age of

Table 1. Birth weight, organ weight and bone age of lamb foetuses with hypophysial
lesion..9, of their intact littermates and of a group of sham-operated foetuses

Maturity MatlU'ity Organ weights Extent of
at at Birth , Boue hypophysial

Ewe operation delivery weight Adrenals Thyroid Testffil age lesion (% of
no. (days) (days) (kg.) (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) (days) whole gland)

A. Multiple pregnancies

2358 95 147 2·75 216 254 705 116 > 90
4·80 874 576 1795 Teml 0

101 122 149 3·50 352 1050 880 135 90
5·10 888 1660 1500 Torm 0

2387 124 146 3·20 398 460 130 > 90
124 3·60 300 500 1020 130 90

3·90 549 775 1650 Term 0

B. Sham·operated foetuses

2396 100 149 4·20 540 802 1220 Term 0
2363 102 145 3·80 700 740 Term 0
2378 142 147 4·10 545 90i Term 0
2285 142 145 4·35 760 890 Term 0

Table 2. Birth weight, organ weight and bone age of 13 larnb foetuses with hypophysial
lesions in single pregnancie8 or twin pregnancies with both foetuses operated upon

Matw-ity Maturity Organ weights E;>..-tent of
at at Birth Bone hypophysial

Ewe operation delivery weight Adrimals Thyroid Testes age lesion (% of
no. (days) (days) (kg.) (mg.) (mg.) (mg.) (days) whole gland)

2355 93 165 4·35 251 315 970 124 90
2360 93 173 4·00 209 273 1020 110 80
2393 101 164 5·155 380 494 1135 120 :> 90
2383 IO:! 187 5·90 205 410 1200 135 :> 90

263 103 166 3·60 ::!O7 690 690 115 :> 90
404.8 120 175 6·35 232 fl22 1038 145 :> 90

254 120· 166 3·50 740t 685 1023 130 :> 90
120· 166 3·80 21)3 4515 130 > gO

2fiG 126 161 4·20 374 G57 1105 Term 80
4032 132 lEiS ,1-40 272 {J53 Term > 90
4031 l:~3 16:! 4·\0 360 H53 Term 70
4.0J::! 136· 1m 4·02 383 7:!5 Term > 90

1:~6· 157 HiO 207 4D7 11s2 Torm :> !HI

iI'loan ± S.D. 4·33±O·';'316±70 ;,!14 ± 273 1040±IO,
• Twin~.
t Foet,us ;nf'JlsPc! wit.h synthi'tic :\CTH f",' , days before delivery.

145 days at 175 days of gestation after total destruction of the hypophysis at
120 days. 'With this exception, destruction of the gla,nd before 125 dayH limited bone
age to 1:36 days at gesta.tional ages ranging from 145 to 187 days. Operation after
125 days was consistent with the bone age at term when the pregnaney continued
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at leost a weok boyond term. In general, the earlier the hypophysial lesion tho greater
the disoropancy between bone age ond gestational age (Pl. l, figs. 1,2).

Gmss X-roy changos were ropnesented histologicolly by inectivity of the oetoo-
blastic colle, both poriostiol onos and thoso lining the trobeculao (Pl. 6, figs. f6-18).
In foetuses with hypophysial lesions the trebscula€ woro muoh loes closely epaoed.

Table 3, Compmricon of mean birthwei,ght ard, orgon weiglcra af lanfi toehnu
utdth, bypophydal lesiona and of control foettnea (menns + s.o.)

Organ weightc

17 4.

Experimentol groupr
Birih weight Adren.ele

(kg.) (mg.)

Multipleprugnancioe,opereted 3.20t0.33 316+70
foetuaes (4)

P
Multiple pregncnciee, iataot
litter-metes (3)

Bingle prrgnanoie and twin 4.33 t 0'76
prcgnancies with both foetugoa

316 + 70

opereted (13)
P
Control foeturee (7)

a

t

< 0.02 < 0'01
4.60t0.51 770+ 168

N.S. < 0.001
4.3210'44 680j 168

Ttyroid
(mg.)

666 1 296

N,S.t
1004 + 470

604 + 2?3

< 0-03
90? + 324

Test€s
(ms.)

868+ l3l

< 0.01
1648t 126

1040i r0?

< 0.001
1633 t 217

$rrm!61 of obmrvationg in pa,ronthmer.
N.8., not etetistioally aignifioont (Btudent'e 'r' t€st).

E ctoilermatr Etruerur es

Whereas the bono a,ge a,nd body weight of lombs with hypophysial lesiona wers
abnormal at geetation, the degree of developmont of ectodermal structur€s waa moro
or less normal. Thie led to an unusual appearance in aomo of the post-t€rm footuses,
the wool and hair being unduly long and straight, attaining lengtha of 4 cm. ot mone.
Teeth had erupted in both jaws, a finding not usual in normal lambs until several
weeks aftcr birth.

Ad,renals

The mean adrenal woight in lambe with hypophysial lesions was opproximately
half that of normal controlo (Table 3). The eerlier tho operations the greater the
differences.

The failure of growth of the zona fasciculata in the lambs with pituitery lesione

appeor€d to account for these weight differences. No changes were detectod in the
adrenal medulla and the ohanges in the zona glomerulose were minor in operatod
foetuses comparod with tho controls. In tho zons fadciculata, howevor, tho normal
cellular hypertrophy and hylnrplasia failed to occur (Pl. 2, fige. 3-S). When the
hypophysis was completely destroyed early in the last trimestor of pregnaney the
zona fssciculota wag severely hypoplastic, averaging 0.12 mm. in thicknese and being
only elightly wider than tho glomerulosa. In ths normal lamb at term only a aingle
inner zona could be clearly recognized; it was approximatoly 0'30mm. wide. Thie
inerease in width of the zona fasciculata in tho normol foetal lamb consisted of hypor-
plasia, enlargement of individual cells and looeening of the entire zono. ft cootrastd
sharply with the appoa,ra,noo of this zone in the foetus with hypophysiral danago'
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at least. a week beyond term. In general, the earlier the hypophysial lesion the greater
the discrepancy between bone age and gestational age (PI. 1, figs. 1, 2).

Gross X-ray changes were represented histologically by inactivity of the osteo
blastic cells, both periostial ones and those lining the trabeculae (PI. 5, figs. 15-18).
In foetuses with hypophysial lesions the trabeculae were much less closely spaced.

Table 3. Comparison of mean birthweight and organ weights of law foetuse.s
with hypophysia.llesio1/.s and of control foet'Use8 (means ±S.D.)

Organ weights

Birth weight Adrenala Thyroid Tea 8
Experimental group· (l<g.) (mg.) (mg.) (mg.)

Multiple pregnancies, operated 3·26±0·33 316±70 566± 295 868± 131
foetuses (4)

P < f)·Ot < 0·01 N.S·i· < 0·01
Multiple pregnancies, intact 4-fJO±0·51 770± 158 1004 ± 470 164.8 ± 125
litter-mates (3)

Single prognanoi13s and twin 4·33 ± 0·76 316±70 594 ±27::1 1040± 107
pregnancies "..jth both foetuses
opl3rated (13)

p N.;:';. < 0·001 < 0·03 < 0·001
Control foetuses (7) 4·32 ±U·H 680 ± 15S 907 ± 324 1533±217

• N wnber of observo.tioll8 in parentheses.
t N.S., not statistica.Uy significant (Student's 't' test)_

Ect(lrlermal structures

Whereas the bone age and body weight of lambs with hypophysial lesions were
abnormal at gestation, the degree of development of ectodermal structures was more
or less normaL This led to an unusua.l a.ppearanCi' in some of the post-term foetuses,
the wool and hair being unduly long and straight, attaining lengths of 4 em. or more.
Teeth had erupted in both jaws, £1 finding not usual in normal lambs until sevcl'aJ
weeks after birth.

Aclr 'nuTs

The mean adrenal weight in lambs with hypophysial lesions was approximately
half that of normal controls (Table 3). The earlier the operations the greater the
differenC'es.

The failure of growt.h of the zona fasC'iculata in the lambs with pituitary lesions
appel1red to account for these weight differcllces. No changes were detected in the
adrenal medulla and the changes in the zona glomerulosa were minor in operated
foetuses compared with the controls. In the zona fasciculata, however, the normal
cellular hypertrophy and hyperplasia failed to occur (PI. 2, figs. 3-6). When the
hypophysis was completely destroyed early in the last trimester of pregnane.v the
zona fasciculata was severely hypoplastie, averaging 0-12 mm. in thickness and being
onJy slightly wider than the glomerulosa _In t.he normal lamb at term only a single
inner zona could be clearly recognized; it was approximately 0·30 mw. wide. This
increase in width of the zona fasciculata in the normal foetal lamb consisted of hyper
plasia, enlargement of individual cells and loosening of the entire zone. It contrasted
sharply with the appearance of this zone in the foetus with hypophysial damage.
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Histochemical examination ehowed no characteristic differencee in the distribution
of A6-3/-hydroxyetoroid dehydrogenaso between adrenal cortices of control lambs
and lambs with hypophyeial lesions. In both groupo, diformazan deposition was Bparao

in tho zona glomorulosa but was heavy ond evenly distributed in the inner zone of
the cortex (Pl. 3, figs. 7,8).

Thyroi,il's

The mean thyroid weight of lambs with hypophysial lesions was reduced by mor,e
than ono-third comparod with control lembs (Table 3). There was greator variation
in thyroid weighte &mong the former group, tho extremes being 273 snd 1060 mg.
Tho lowest thyroid woights wero &Bsocieted with operation bsforo 120 deye of
gestation. In both tho experimentel and tho control gnoups, follicles had formed, and.

colloid had accunulated; in many individual mimoscopic fiolde it wae imposeible to
distinguish betweon experimental groups. In general, tho thyroids of the footuses
with hypophysial losions had a flattor follicular epithelium whioh contained less
oSrtoplasm than the epithelium of 6he thyroids of the controls (PI. 3, figs. 0, f 0). The
glands of tho experimontol group wers loes vascula,r than thoeo of the controls.

Plasma protein-bound iedine levels wero low in the lanbs witb marked thyroid
hypoplasia but the levels were normal despite oblation of tho hypophyeis when the
thyroid woight was within normal limits.

Testes

lhe mean weight of testee from lambe with hypophysial lesions was about two-
thirds that of control lsmbs (Table 3). On hietological oxamination, the testes of
lambs whoso hypophysis had been damaged woro hypoplastic (Pl. 4, figa. ll' l2).
This hypoplasia involved both tho eominiferous tubules and the intsrgt'itium but it
waa nost noticeable with reslnct to growth and difiorentiation of Leydig celle. In
lombe oporated on near the beginning of the last trimester the interstitial tissue
wa,s loose and only e emall numbor of Leydig celle had formed. The tubules woro also
reduced in dismeter. These changes werr much lees obvious when the otrnration had
been performed nea,r term.

Oaardes

Only four femalo foetuses in the series were suiteble for hietologioal exomination.
No chenges in ovarian structuro were found.

Plaaento

In placentae of foetuses with pituitary lesions the shorionic epithelium of the tips
of tho villi was ma,rkedly vacuolated in many oasee. The sovority of theee changes
did not oorrolato closely with either the completeness of the oporot'ion or tho length
of time the foetus was reteined in ulero beyond term. Since normal chorionic epi-
thelium may contain cells with vacuolated c5rtoplasm t'his feature is dlfficult to in-
terpret. The cytoplaamic vacuoles did not contain stainable glycogen and thsir
eignificance is noC known.
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Histochemical examination showed no characteristic differences in the distribution
of ~5-3P-hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase between adrenal cortices of control lambs
and lambs with hypophysiallesiolls. In both groups, diformazan deposition was sparse
in the zona glomerulosa but. was heavy and evenly distributed in the inner zone of
the cortex (PI. 3, figs. 7, 8).

Thyroids

The mean thyl'oid weight of lambs with hypophysial lesions was reduced by more
than one-third compared with control lambs (Table 3). There was greater variation
in thyroid weights among the former group, the extremes being 273 and 1050 mg.
The lowest thyroid weights were associated with operation before 120 days of
gestation. In both the experimental and the control groups, follicles had formed, and
colloid had accumulated; in many individual microscopic fields it was impossible to
distinguish between exper~ental groups. In general, the thyToidB of the foetuses
with hypophysial lesions had a flatter follicular epithelium whioh contai.ned less
cytoplasm than the epithelium of the thyToidB of the controls (PI. 3, figs. 9, 10). The
glands of the experimental group were less vascular than those of the controls.

Plasma protein-bound iodine levels were low in the lambs with marked thyroid
hypoplasia but the levels were normal despite ablation of the hypophysis when the
thyroid weight was within normal limits.

Testes

The mean weight of testes from lambs with hypophysial lesions was a.bout two
thirds that of control lambs (Table 3). On histological examination, the testes of
lambs whose hypophysis had been damaged were hypoplastic (PI. 4, figs. 11, 12).
This hypoplasia involved both the seminiferous tubules and the interst.itium but it
was most noticeable with respect to growth and differentiation of Leydig cells. In
lambs operated on near the beginning of the last trimester the interstitial tissue
was loose and only a small number of Leydig cells had formed. The tubules were also
reduced in diameter. These changes were much less obvious when the operation had
been performed near term.

Ovaries

Only four female foetuses in the series were suitable for histological examination.
No changes in ovarian structure were found.

Placenta

In pla.centae of foetuses with pituitary lesions the chorionic epithelium of the tips
of the villi was markedly vacuolated in many cases. The severity of these changes
did not correlate closely with either the completeness of the operation or the length
of time the foetus was retained in utero beyond term. Since normal chorionic epi
theli.um may contain cells with va,cuolated cytoplasm this feature is difficult to in
terpret. The cytoplasmic vacuoles did not contain stainable glycogen and their
significance is not known.
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Eaemapoietic tiaew

In the nomal fostal lamb at term there are only emall infrcqusnt foci of haomo-
poiotio tissue in ths liver; this contraets with ths largo amount of haomopoietic tissuo
found in the livors of t'he foetusoe with hypophysial lesions (Pl. 4, figs. f3, l4).
Extramedullary haomopoiosis was also seen in other sitos; these inoluded aplmn,
adronal cortex and lymph nodos but in those organs the chrnge was loss obvious thatl
in the liver. Difrerencos betwoen experimental and conhol footuaes wene seou ovon
when the operation was performed within l0 daye of tem, although the increased
omounts of haomopoietic tissus in theee caaos was elight. Ths amounte of haomo-
poietic tiasue present woro not increasod proportionately in foetueos oporetod on
oarlier than 20 doys before torm.

Table 4. Ioetol (Xl ard, m,atemwl (M) pbema leoeh of protein-bowd iod'hw, glumae
and ftuntoae in o aham-opteratd, luaw ard, a group of faetuses with tresiona oJ the

hypophyeie
Totol

reducing
Protoin-bound Plama Ploms eubctonog

lodine gluooro ftuotoas tn Plama
Ibyroid (pg.I(nml.) (mg./100 ml.) (mg./rOoml.) (mg./r0o ml.)
werght
(ms.)FMFl[FDTFM

Mecurity Meturity Extent of
at opera- et de- hypophydel

Ewe tion livery lesion (o/o of
tro. (daye) (daye) whole glend)

9300
2366 08
2893 l0r
283 103,t()48 120

4032 132
408r r33
4012 136

66 17 ll4 s 222 7A

9 129 37 7 70 130
2t 90 8t -r 86 94
677814780

49 109 04 6.6 l0l 100
16 ldo 61 67 l{4
rt 80 61 7A 82
6 N.x. gZ N.r. 29 N.x.

L47 0 802
166 90 316
164 > 90 494
160 > 90 0s0
u6 > 90 422
168 > 00 s63
162 ?0 863
167 > 90 726

6.8 4.6
2.0 4.8
2'6 8.3
2.7 6.2
6'2 4'3
4.0 6.6
4.3 6-2
4.7 N.u.t

. I6€s than I mg./Ifi) ml. t lr.u., noc measurod.

C arb ohg il,r ate m etfr oliwr'

Periodic aoid-Schifr staining of histological gec0ions of liver demonetrat€d marked
reduction in glycogen content in lombs with hypophysial losions (Pl. 4, figs. 13, l4).
Plasma glucoso lovels werc morkedly roduced in most of tho lambs with hypophysial
lesions (Table 4). tr'ructoso levels, on the other hand, were within the limits found by
Barklay, Ffaas, I{uggett, King & B,owley (1949) in normal lambs. Eistologicel
examination of the pancreas showed no characteristic changes.

M iscellaneow obserentions

Normal lambs were devoid of subeutaneous fat but lambs with hypophysial lesions

of more than a few days standing wero invariably covered by a layer of subcutenoous
fat which resched a thioknese of up to 1.6 cm. over the eternum. Ilistologicel examina-
tion showed that thie was normal 'white' fat; 'brown' fat from tho porinephric
region was inconspicuous.

Lymph nodos woro rcducod in number and aize in lambs with hypophysial lesions
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H aemopoietic tissue

In the normal fo'etallamb at term there are only small infrequent foci of haemo
poietic tissue in the liver; this contrasts with the large amount of haemopoietic tissue
found in the livers of the foetuses with hypophysial lesions (PI. 4, figs. 13, 14).
Extramedullary haemopoiesis was also seen in other sites; these included spleen,
adrenal cortex and lymph nodes but in these organs the change was leas obvious than
in the liver. Differences between experiment,al and control foetuses were seen even
when the operation was performed within 10 days of term, although the increased
amounts of haemopoietic tissue in these cases was slight. The amounts of haemo
poietic tissue present were not increased proportionately in foetuses operated on
earlier than 20 days before t.erm.

Table 4. Foetal (F) and maternal (M) plasma levels of protein-bound iodine, glucose
and fructose in a sham-operated foetus and a group of foetuses with lesion-s of the
hypophysis

Tota.l
reducing

Protein- bound Plasma PI68IIla substances
Maturity Maturity Extent of iodine glucose fruotose in 1?1a.sma
at opera- at de- hypophysial Thyroid (ltg./lOO mI.) (mg./l00 mJ.) (mg./l00 mJ.) (mg./l00 rol.)

Ewe tion livery lesion (% of weight ~ ~ ~ ~

no. (days) (days) whole gland) (mg.) F M F M F M F M

2396 147 0 802 5·6 4·5 55 77 114 3 222 76
2355 93 HI5 90 315 2·0 4·8 9 129 37 7 70 136
2393 101 164 > 90 494 2·5 6·3 21 90 64 ... 85 94

263 103 166 > 90 690 2,7 6·2 5 77 61 67 80
4048 120 175 > 90 822 5·2 4·3 49 109 64 5·5 101 109
4032 132 158 > 90 953 4·0 5·5 16 160 51 67 144
4031 133 162 70 8~33 4·3 5·2 13 80 51 76 82
4012 136 157 > 90 725 4·7 N.M·t 5 N.M. 32 N.M. 29 N.M.

• Less than 1 mg./100 roi. t N.M., not me88ured.

Carbohydrate metabolism

Periodic acid-Schiff staining of histological sections of liver demonstrated marked
reduction in glycogen content in lambs with hypophysial lesions (PI. 4, figs. 13, 14).
Plasma glucose levels were markedly reduced in most of the lambs with hypophysial
lesions (Table 4). Fructose levels, on the othor hand, were within the limits found by
Barklay, Haas, Huggett, King & Rowley (1949) in normal lambs. Histological
examination of the pancreas showed no characteristic changes.

Jl1iscella.neou.$ observat1:0flS

Normal lambs were devoid of subcutaneous fat but lambs with hypophysial lesions
of more than a few days standing were invariably covered by a layer of subcutaneous
fat which reached a thiclmess of up to 1·5 em. over the sternum. Histological examina
tion showed that this was normal (white' fat; 'brown' fat from the perinephric
region was inconspicuous.

Lymph nodes were reduced in number and size in lambs with hypophysial lesions
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made before 120 days of gestation. Inspection of the thymus did not suggest a eub-
stantial alteration in weight and no histological changes were detected.

Tho aocumulation of granules within mast celle was alowod or atopp,ed by destruc-
tion of the hypophysis. When comparing the twin foetueos delivered spontanoously
of torm, measured sections of skin wero oxamined for recognizablo mast cells. On tho
&ver&ge, twenty timos aB ma,ny mast colle were counted in the controls as in the
foetueos with hypophysial damage. Ono or two granulated mast, cells could be ssen

per high powor field in the dermis of a normal newborn lamb. Granulated mast colls
did not eppear in normal numbere even whers pregnancy was prolonged for l3 days
beyond normal term by hypophysial damage.

DISOUESION

Previous studios of foetal hypophysial function have been made either by observing
the effects of docapitation or by oxamination of the newborn with congonital
anomalies which include aplasia of the hypophysis. In either case the assumption was

mado that the absonce of tho hypophyeis was the foctor responsible for the observed
ehanges. This assumption has been adequotely testod in some instanaes by revoreal
of tho offects of decapitation by injection of adenoh54rophysial hormones into ths
foetue. Tho prosent results which depend upon diaorote hypophysial lesions add

unequivocol support to the established framework of foetal endocrinology.
The wide ra,ngo of dtsturbanaes of grorrth and developmont which follow inter-

feronce with hypophysial function in the foetal lamb indicate that the foetal hypo-
physis may fulfil many of the functions attributed to it in postnetal life. Indeed, it
eubserves one vital function never again required of it-the initiation of parturition;
for parturition in the sheep occurs in the absenco of t'he maternal hypophysis
(Denamur & Martinet, 196l) but not of the foetal hypophysis (Liggins et aL 1967l.

With respect to somatic growth as judged by body weight, our results in three

multiple pregrrancies agree with the findings of Heggestad & Wells (l9BE) in the rat,
that removal of the foetal hypophysis is followcd by retardation of grorvth. Com-

parison of the birth weights of the single foetuses with those of the sham-ollerated

ones is difticult, since ths former group were delivered ?-3? days beyond term;
absence of signiffcant differences in birth n'eighte despite the extended duration of
intra-utorine life of the foetuses rvith lesione of tho hypophysis does not indicate

necessarily that a difference wa^s present at term, since retardation of weight-gain

might have oceumed during the post-term period only. It is not possible from our
experiments to determine the stage of gestrr,t'ion at which growth bocomes clependent

on endocrine influences or er'en to determine its dependenco on adenohypophysial

hormones at various stages of gestation after the l00th day. The observation that
hypophysial lesione at 93-103 days lead to more marked retardotion than lesions

made-later in pregnancy points to an effect at the earlier time. On the other hend,

lambg which had prolonged gestation periods due to hypophyaial lesione made after
lB0 days were not of excessive aize, auggesting a growth-limiting etrect of such lesiong

in late pregna,ncy. It soems that the hypophysis of the foetal lemb has an influence

on growth throughout tho last third ofpregnancy at leaet.

flUiat length and volume were measured by Heggested & Welle (1966) in the foetal
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made before 120 days of gestation. Inspection of the thymus djd not suggest a sub
stantial alteration in weight and no histological changes were detected.

The a,ccUlDulation of granules within mast cells was slowed or stopped by destruc
tion of the hypophysis. When comparing the twin foetuses delivered spontaneously
at term, measured sections of skin were examjned for recognizable mast cells. On the
average, twenty times as many mast cells were counted in the controls as in the
foetuses with hypophysial damage. One or two granulated mast cells could be seen
per high power field in the dermis of a normal newborn lamb. Granulated mast cells
did not appear in normal numbers even where pregnancy was prolonged for 13 days
beyond normal term by hypophysial damage.

DISOUSSlON

Previous sturues of foetal hypophysial function have been made either by observing
the effects of decapitation or by examination of the newborn with congenital
anomalies which include aplasia of the hypophysis. In either case the assumption was
made that the absence of the hypophysis was the factor responsible for the observed
changes. This assumption has been adequately tested in some instances by reversal
of the effects of decapitation by injection of adenohypophysial hormones into the
foetus. The present results which depend upon discrete hypophysial lesions add
unequivocal support to the established fra.mework of foetal endocrinology.

The wide range of disturbances of growth and development whjeh follow lnter
ference with hypophysial function in the foetal lamb inrucate that the foetal hypo
physis may fulfil many of the functions attributed to it in postnatal life. Indeed. it
subserves one vital function never I.l.gain required of it--the init.iation of pa.l'turition;
for parturition in the sheep occurs in the absence of the maternal hypophysis
(Denamur &. Martinet, 1961) but not of the foetal hypophysis (Liggins rt al. 1967).

With respect to somatic growth as judged by body weight, our resllits ill three
multiplo pn'gnancies agree with the £indine>' of Heggestad &. WeUs (1965) in the rat.
that n~movfd of the foetal hypor hysis is followed by retardatcion of growth. Com
parison of the birth weights of the i>ingle foetuses with those of the sham-opp-rated
ones is difficult. since the formcr TOUp were delivered 7-:37 days bcoyond term;
absence of tiignificant diff(~renca in birth weights despite the extended duration of
intra-uterine life of the foetuses with Ie 'ions of the hypophY';is does not indicate
necessarily that a difference was present at term, since retardation of wei."'ht-guin
might have occurred during the post-term period only. It is not possible from our
experiments to determine the stage of gcstcttion at which growth becomes dependent
on endocrine influences or even to determine its dependence on adenohypophysial
hormones at various stages of gestation aft'er the 100th day. The observation that
hypophysial lesions at 93-103 da's lead to more marked retardation than lesions
made later in pregnancy points to fin effect at the earlier time. On the other hand,
lambs which had prolonged gestation periods due to hypophysial lesions made after
130 days were not of excessive size suggesting a growth-limiting effect of such lesions
in late pregnancy. It seems that the hypophysis of the foetal lamb has an influence
on growth throughout the last third of pI' nancy at least.

Tibial length and volume were measured by Heggestad &. Wells (1965) in the foetal
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rst aftor decpitation but estimotos of bono ego have not boen reported. Our results
sgr€e with thoso of Lasoells & Setchell (1960), who ghowed thot in ths foetel lamb
osoeous maturity ie t'he most' senoitivo indioator of growth rcta,rdat'ion. This was woll
illuetratod in a foetus whioh was oporote'd on at 03 doys of gesCotion; whon delivored
80 doye later bone age had advancod only l? daye. The trcphio hormones rerlnnsible
for maintaining epiphysiol dovolopmont in the footus a,re unknown ond the present
result,e offor no evidonce in thi6 direation. A rough corelotion was presont bstween
the degruo of reta,rdation of opiphysial dovolopmont, tho rrduotlon in woight of the
thyroid and the plasma pmtein-bound iodino levels but no ooussl relationship could
be establiEhod. Lascelles ,lb Sotoholl (1960) obsorved dolayod bone maturation in foetal
ls'mbs whoeo mothers werre h5ryothyroid, ruggesting t'hst lack of thyrorino nay havo
oontributed to the reta,rded bono maturstion in foetuges in our seris. Glrowth hor-
mone deficienoy could slso bo involved, eince Heggostad & Wolls (1006) notod thct
injeotion of this hormone'into deoapitatod fo€t&l rete preventnd the redustion in
tibial length and volume whioh ooourred in deoopitated contr.ols.

Our observetions in themminant on the relationship betweon t'he foetal hypophyeis
and the dovolopnent of the adrondr, thyroid a,nd teetos and ite efroct on ca,rbohydrote
riretsbolism agrso with previous worh ln rodents and mon as reviewed by Jost (f 006)
end Dawkins (1060). Likewise, disturbed lipid motabolism as dsmonstEsted in the
foetel lamb by the abnormsl depoaition of euboutanoous fot has besn demongtsatsd
provioudy in deoepitated rot and rabbit foetusor by Picon & Jost (1003), who
measurod totol body fet, and by Bea,rn, Antonlr & Pilkington (f 007), who dotennined
plasma triglyoeride and aholestorol levels in deoapitated rabbit footueos. Persistonoo
of haomopoietic tissue in the liver following hypophysoctomy in rcbbit foetuses wss
euggestod by .npubliehod obaervetions of Jaoquot (eoe Jacquot, 1066); in the foetal
lamb this efreot of hypophysootomy was clearly evident. Look of mast oolla in ths
skin bss not boen reprted.

Dr Liggins oarried out t'his work druing the tenure of e Lalor Foundation Follow-
ship. The rosoeroh was aidod by grents GMS-06?84 ond ED-02209 from the National
fnstitutos of Eedth ond by o grant from the Assooiotion for the Aid of Ctippled
Ohildren.
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rat after decpitation but estimates of bone age have not been reported. Our results
agree with those of Lascelles & Setchell (1959), who showed that in the foetal lamb
osseous maturity is the most sensitive indicat.or of growth retardation. This was well
illustrated in a foetus which was operated on at 93 days of gestation; when delivered
80 days later bone age had advanced only 17 days. The trophic hormones responsible
for maintaining epiphysial development in the foetus are unknown and the present
results offer no evidence in this direction. A rough correlation was present between
the degree of retardation of epiphysial development, the reduction in weight of the
thyroid and the plasma protein-bound iodine levels but no causal relationship could
be established. Lascelles & Setohell (1959) observed delayed bone maturation in foetal
lambs whose mothers were hypothyroid, suggesting that lack of thyroxine may have
contributed to the retarded bone maturation in foetuses in our series. Growth hor
mone deficiency could also be involved, since Heggestad & Wells (1965) noted that
injeotion of this hormone 'into decapitated foetal rats prevented the reduction in
tibial length and volume which oocurred in decapitated controls.

Our observations in the ruminant on the relationship between the foetal hypophysis
and the development of the adrenals, thyroid and testes and its effect on carbohydrate
metabolism agree with previous work in rodents and man as reviewed by Jost (1966)
and Dawkins (1966). Likewise, disturbed lipid metabolism as demonstrated in the
foetal lamb by the abnormal deposition of suboutaneous fat has been demonstrated
previously in deoapitated rat and rabbit foetuses by Picon & Jost (1963), who
measured total body fat, and by Beam, Antonis & Pilkington (1967), who determined
plasma triglyceride and cholesterol levels in decapitated rabbit foetuses. Persistence
of haemopoietic tissue in the liver following hypophysectomy in rabbit foetuses was
suggested by unpublished observations of Jacquot (see Jacquot, 1965); in the foetal
lamb this effect of hypophyseotomy was clearly evident. Laok of mast cells in the
skin has not been reported.

Dr Liggins carried out this work during the tenure of a Lalor Foundation Fellow
ship. The research was aided by granta GMS-05784 and HD-02299 from the National
Institutes of Health and by a grant from the Aasooiation for the Aid of Crippled
Children.
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HVpopfuaectomy in tbe fodnl lniltb

DDSORITTTON ON PLATES

Pleo I
{ig. l. X'rey of hind lury "f twine-dellvered epontaueoualy at tom. I€g A, from unoperotad lamb,
ebo'wing normal tnrm epiphyaial devolopmont. fug B, from tainU *itU totot istnrotion of tl" nypoplv"l"
et 96 daya tf geetotion, had a boao age of 116 daya.

{iS. 3. X'ray 9f hind leqr 
-of lriplete delivercd qroutanoouely &t t€rm. Log A, from aa intact hm5,

ahowtlg 19rPel epiphyaid dovelopmont. Iags B and C, fmm Ismbr with oeanltot l hypophysial ausittc-
tion at 124 dayr, bad o bone ege of 180 daye.

pr,eto 2
Figa. 8' 4. Adrenal of nomel la,rnb at torb (flg. 3) oornparod with thst of twin with dctruotion of the
hypopbyeis et- t_!e deye of prugnenoy (ng. 4).-U€dul|ar5r veiro are in tho sone relative porition rith
repoot to med.llo. ( x 36.)

tr'i98. 5' 6. Dotoilod oppoaranc€ of admnal oortioe of fg. 8. Note increosod a,Bount of oytoplasm in oo1s
of nomal zono fascioulrts on l6ft and hypoplaatio faecioulata on right. ( x 160.)

Pr.rrl 3

Fige. 7' 8. Adjaoent &ozen esotions ofadrenal from lamb rith deetruotion of tho hypophyair. Bootiong
in fg. 7 ateiaod with haemrtoxytin-eoein, rootiona in flS. I inoubatad for I hr. to show ip-nja-w*"-ia
tlehydrogonas€ activity. The hypoplastio fasoiculoto ehorns etrong, evuly distributod enzymio ruotion.
lbe glomerulos shovl a week reeotion. ( x f60.)
Figs. 9, !0. f!ryot{ glrn& of twina at tatu: flg. I from an iutaot nor:mal la,mb; Og. l0 from o lamb with
destrurtion of the hypophysis et 122 days of pregaanoy. Note fattened, epperoatly inootive e,pithotiqm.
( x 160.)

Paem 4
Figs. ll' l2' Tetes from twins at tern: flg. f l &om aa intaat notael lamb; dg. l2 from tm! eift
detruciion of the hypophyaie rt gB doya of pregranoy, Note looeo, poorly dlfiorent6tod intot?titiol tisuo
and mrall tubules. ( x f60,)
figa. 13, 14. Livor from twins ot t6tm: fg. 13 from intsct nomal lnfrb; fg. f a from la,mb with desfruction
of t'ho hypophyeia ot 124 daye of prognruoy. llro saell oolle a,ro hsamopoietio elemento. Note elao foemy
eytoplaam in nomal liwr cellg with depoaition of glyoogen, ( x 160.)

pr"rrs 6

Matotergcl opiphyeea from twing a0 term
Figs. 16, l?. Unopereted normal l,irgb. ( x 36 and x 160.)
Figa. 16' 18. La'rnb with destr,uotion of the hypophpis at' 122 daya of pregnanoy. Growth of cartitage
oppeore normal' Fonnstion of boas trabeculao ie gre*tty rrduced. Comparablo truas show iaactivity6f
oetooblaots eftor dostruction of the hypophyeir. ( x 3E ond x 160.)

185.

Hypophysectomy in the foetal lamb

DESCRTPTION OF PLATES

PLATE 1

Fig. 1. X.ray of hind legs of twins delivered spontuneously at term. Leg A, from unoperatod lamb,
showing normo.l term epiphysial development. Leg D, from lamb with total destruction of the hypophysis
at 95 days of gest.a.tion. had a bone age of 115 days.

Fig. 2. X·my of hind legs of triplets delivered spontaneously at term. Leg A. from an intact lamb.
showing normo.l epiphysia.l development.. Leg" Band C, from lambs with near· total hypophysillJ destruc·
tion at 124 days. bad 80 bone age of 130 days.

PLATE: 2

Figs. 3.4. Adreno.l of normal lamb at term (fi/!.. 3) compared with tha.t of twin with destruction of the
hypophysis at 124 days of pregns.ncy (fig. 4). Medullary veins are in the same relative position with
respect to medulla. (x 35.)

Figs. 5,6. Detailed appears.nca of adrenal cortices of fig. 3. Note increa.sed amount of cytopla.sm in cella
of normal zona fa.sciculata on left and hypoplastic fa.q':iculata on right. ( x 150.)

PLATE 3

Figs. 7. 8. Adjl\.Oent frozen sections of adrenal from lamb with destruction of the hypophysis. Sections
in fig. 7 stained with baernatoxylin·oosin, sections in fig. 8 incubated for 1 hr. to show 3,O·hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase activity. The hypoplastic fasciculata shows strong, evenly distributed enzymic res.otion.
The glomerulosa shows a weak reaction. ( x 150.)

Figs. 9, 10. Thyroid glands of twins at term: fig. 9 from au intact normal lamb ; fig. 10 from ala.mb with
destruction of the hypophysis at 122 days of pregns.ney. Note flattened, apparently inactive epitheliwn.
(x 150.)

PLATE 4

Figs. 11,12. Teetes from twins at term: fig. 11 from an int.act nOTffiallamb; fig. 12 from lamb with
destruction of the hypophysis at 93 days of pregno.ncy. Note loose, poorly differentiated interstitial tissue
a.nd small tubules. ( x 150.)

Figs. 13, 14. Liver from twins at term: fig. 13 from intact normo.llamb; fig. 14 from lamb with destruction
of the hypophYRi~a.t 124 days of pregnancy. The small coUs are haemopoietio element". Note aLso foamy
oytoplasm in normal liver ceUs with deposition of glycogen. (x 150.)

PLATE 5

Metatarsal epiphyacs from twins at term

Figs. 15, 17. Unoperated normo.llamb. (x 35 GIld x 150.)

Figs. 16,18. Lamb with clestruction of the hypophysis at 122 days of pregna.Dcy. Growth of C80rtiJage
app('ars normal. Formation of bone trabecll]lY~ is greatly reduced. Comparable areas show ino.ctivityof
osl.eoblasts after destruction of the hypophysis. ( x 3fi Mel x 160.)
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